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Proud Father And Happy Son
Priace Aly Khaa laaka Uw part af a proad father as ha itaada with hb taa, Prlaca Karim, ia Geaeva. 
after the aaaouacemeat that Karim l|ad heea aamed hy the Uta A«a Khaa U the thraae aa bader af 
the lamaii Mealema. The haadaoma M-year.ald priace, elder aaa af Priace Aly aad hia flrat artfe. will 
ba kaawB aa A(a Khaa IV.

UNCLE'S UNHAPPY

Grandson Takes Throne 
Of Aga Khan, Moslem Ruler

GENEVA, July IS UP—A hand
some G-foot Harvard senior mount
ed a white satin thnme today and 
with a grin and wink began his 
rule as spiritual leader of 20 mil
lion Ismaili Moslems.

On the spacious lawn of a villa 
overlooking Lake Constance the 
new Aga Khan IV, dressed in a 
blue flannel suit bought in the 
United States, received the flrat 
homage of kneeling religious fol- 
lowera.

Word arrived from Karacl|l, an 
important Ismaili center, that Is- 
mailb everywhere would accept 
the will of the Aga Khan III in 
naming Prince Karim, his 20-year- 
old grandson, as his spiritual suc
cessor.

It had been expected that Prince 
Aly Khan, father of Karim, would 
inherit the spiritual throne. But 
Mrs. Germaine Vuillier. director 
of the Aga Khan’s beloved and 
valuable racing stables, said the 
Aga Khan had personally asked 
Aly to bypass the IsmaiU leader
ship in order to see that the sta
bles keep operating.

Mrs. Vuillier said the Aga Khan 
told his son it would be impossible 
for one man to handle the jobs

of watdiing after the stables and 
safeguarding the welfare of the 
IsmaUb.

“Therefore he asked Aly to sac
rifice the position of Iman (spirit
ual leader) and run the stables,” 
she declared. “Aly U one of the 
greatest horses experts."

Neither Aly nor hb brother. 
Prince Sadruddin, werá preeent 
for the ceremonies on the lawn. 
They were in downtown hoteb 
with thalr flaweasi, Iw trililhi It 
planning to wed London model 
Nina Dyer, and Aly a  Paris nwd- 
el, Bettina.

But b te r  the new Aga Khan 
joined hb  father at the hotel suite 
they both share. Karim rushed up 
to Aly, threw his arms around him 
and kissed him fondly.

“My religious responsibilities 
begin as of today." the new Aga 
Khan declared. But during Uie 
ceremonies he was unable to con
tain an occasional grin and an 
almost imperceptible wink at 
newsmen he knew in the crowd.

The body of Aga Khan III was 
in a room in the modest villa over
looking the lawn where the cere
monies took place. His beautiful 
widow, t h e  Begum, peeked

through a curtain. Tears streamed 
down her face. She wrapped her
self in the, folds of the curtain 
when photographers approached.

The body of the old Aga will 
be flown to Egypt sometime next 
week for burial at Aswan, where 
he usually spent hb  winters.

Aly appeared pleased at the de- 
cbion. Sadruddin seemed in a 
pettish mood, tec te g  Ms sports 
car through a  croerd of reporters, 
blowing hb  honi riolsotty a n d  
driving off a t high speed after the 
selection became known.

The new Aga. aa A student at 
Harvard, wanb to return thb  fall 
for the completion of hb senior 
year. As a sophomore, hb  room
mate was John F d l Stevenson, 
son of Adlai E. Stevenson, the two- 
time Democratic candidate for 
president.

"I don't know whether I'll be 
able to go back to Harvard," he 
said in an bterview. “But I cer
tainly hope- to. and I hope I can 
room again with John Fell . . .

"Adlai b  such a wonderful man. 
But dont take that as an expres
sion of my political opinions."

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

Is there some way to stem our 
tide of traffic fatalities? Until a 
month ago we have a reasonably 
good r e c ^ ;  since then we have 
added four to the total, making 
eight dead for the year. The latest 
was Wayne RoberU Jr., who was 
struck as he walked across the 
darkened highway west of town 
Monday night. Two of the last four 
to die were pedestrians.• • •
I Weather continued hot and dry, 
although the intense heat wave 
did subside to some degree. Early 
in the week 14 of 15 days had 
brought 100 or more degrees, but 
temperatures eased off t<t a string 
of 98s, None of this helped crops, 
for they are, for the most part be
ginning to need rain—feed in par
ticular. Another haxard. fleahop- 
pers, was added to the woes of the
cotton farmer.• • «

According to word from Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough, the Air Force 
has announced acceptance of ‘.he 
housing bid submitted by Williams 
and Dunlap a little more than a 
week ago. Word hasn't trickled 
down through channels yet. Mean
time. only one bid was received 
on the utility extensions in sup
port, and this matter b  up in the 
air. • • •

The City of Big Spring was rush
ing ahead with ib  plans for ex
tending water and sewer lines to 
the base housing area adjacent to 
Webb. Bids on the $50.000 revenue 
bonds floated (or this purpose have 
been asked for Aug. IS. The city 
also lifted Its ban on water Ups 
in the Air Base area, and a rash 
of development may be expected 
in those outlying sections.e e •

Last Tuesday G. B Shelburne 
read the memorial rites for the 
deceased old timers of Martin 
County at the annual reunion. 
“Some of us may not be here next 
year.” he ob.served. Thursday Mrs. 
Shelburne was stricken faUlIy at 
Ballinger. • • •

* Pablo Flores had records of three 

See THE WEEK. Pg. tA. Cel. 4

Guardsman Slays Would-Be 
Rival, No Charges Are Filed

OKLAHOMA CITY, July IS o e -  
No charges will be filed against a 
21-year-old Air National Guard pilot 
who fatally wounded a Tinker Air 
Force base airman, AssbUnt Ok
lahoma County Atty. Harold The- 
us said today.

Theus said the Friday night 
shooting was “purely a case of a 
man protecting his home. In my 
opinion the case was definitely 
justifiable homicide”

The victim was 24-year old S- 
Sgt. Donald Gark Ohmann. a na
tive of Eastham, Mass. He, hb 
wife and one-year old daughter 
lived in nearby Midwest City.

He was shot with four .a  caliber 
pistol bullets as he fled the apart
ment of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cana- 
van.

The incident occurred as police 
were heading for the apartment in 
an attempt to catch a man whom 
Mrs. Canavan said had called her 
on the telephone numerous times 
the past week.

Police had suggested she make 
a “date" with the man, who iden
tified himself on the phone as 
“Doug Edwards.” An attempt to 
nab the man failed Thursday

night when he did not appear.
Mrs. (?anavan made a date with 

the man for 6:45 p.m. yesterday. 
Canavan, 21, had returned from 
Casper, Wyo., on emergency leave 
from an Air Guard summer en
campment.

Canavan told officers that when 
someone knocked on the door at 
6 p m. they thought at first it was 
police. The man knocked again 
and said "Thb b  Edwards." 
Canavan hid in the bedroom and 
told hb wife to open the door.

Ohmann entered and Canavan 
said he stepped out of the bed
room and o r^ red  him to “freese." 
Instead, Ohmann scuffled with the 
couple and then fled down the 
stairway with Canavan in pursuit.

Canavan aaid he flred, adding 
“1 didn't intend to kill the man. 
I didn’t even think I hit him."

Ohmann died on the driveway, 
surrounded by neighbors attracted 
by the shots.

A picture in an Oklahoma Gty 
newspaper a week ago showed
Mrs. Canavan, 19, kissing her hus
band as he left for Wyoming. 
Detective Don C ^hran sidd she 
reported that the telephone calb 
from the man started then.

Ex-Big Springer 
Shot To Death 
In Phoenix, Ariz.

Mrs. George R. Heckler, 100 E. 
18th, was informed late Saturday 
that her son, Thomas Mitchell, 22, 
had been shot to death at Phoenix, 
Ariz. The tragedy occurred on Fri
day night.

The Associated Press reported 
that Mitchell, who was a sign paint
er by trade, was shot to death by 
an uncle, Charles W. Hinson, 60, 
who was visiting hb  former wife 
and young Mitchell.

The uncle, Phoenix police said, 
killed Mitchell, his ex-wife and 
then killed himself.

Mitchell was in Big Spring just 
a few days ago en route to Phoe
nix with his bride, whom he mar
ried only a short time ago in Ten
nessee.

George Heckler, husband of Mrs. 
Heckler, said that Mrs. Heckler 
was in a state of shock over t h e  
news of her son’s death and was 
confined to her bed. He did not 
know Saturday night if she would 
be able to attend the funeral.

Heckler said that the body of hb 
stepson was in the A. L. Moore 
Funeral Homo in Phoenix and that 
no arrangements for the funeral 
had been made Satarday night.

He laid that mtehaD Ived in Big 
Spring for a short tiine and was 
fariaO/ enpbyed by HanspUF 
Wola. *

dhgMMl firana Phoaafai ga 
the foDowlag accownt of ttie trtple 
slaying:

Hinam bad come from G l o b e ,  
Aril., to see hb former wife, Mo- 
zrilc, at the home of the nephew, 
Thomas Joseph Mitchell, 22.

A nice, 7-year-old Ada Beatrice 
Mitchell, s u f f e r e d  superficial 
wounds as shots flDed the Mitchell 
home.

Mrs. Mabel MitcheO, the neph
ew’s step-mother, drove up with 
her husband just as the shooting 
started and told detectives thb 
story:

“He (Hinson) got up and turned 
and I saw him pul] a gun. I hol
lered stop. As my husband hit the 
brakes he flred. Tommy (Mitch- 
ell> looked petrified. He was hit 
in the arm. And then, I don’t know 
why, he shot again.”

17w couple summoned police 
from a nearby house.

Mrs. Mitchefl said the older cou
ple was divorced last October aft
er 40 years of marriage. She said 
Hinson “just couldn’t  face up to 
the fact.”

> ;- - T-

MARVIN MILLER CLYDE McMAHON

Storms
At Least 9 Dead
After Hard Deluge
CfflCAGO, July 13 Runoff water from the most 

intensive rain storm in Chicago’s history disrupted nearly 
half the city’s downtown subway service S a tu ^ y .

Other sections of the nation’s second largest city were 
flooded, partially crippled and periled by threats of pos
sible fire or gas explosions.-^---------- ;----------------------------

Khrushy Urges 
Butter Spread 
For Marxism

At least nine persons were 
dead —  seven in Cook (Chi
cago) County and one each in 
nearby Will and Kankrtcee Coun
ties — from drownings, electrocu
tions and heart attacks.

A 7-m 0 n t h s-old girl. Atella 
Toney, drowned when she nrfled 
out of her bed into a foot of water 
in the bedroom of the family’s 
basement apartment.

Although the forecast for more 
rain failed to materialize Saturday 
aftemoGO, water running off the 
embankment of the recently com
pleted Congress street expressway 
poured into the Jackson Boulevard 
station of the Logan Square sub
way.

By mid day water reached the 
top of the tbbe in the station at 
Congrets aad LaSalle streteU and 
service was cut from the loop 
turnaround to Logan Square.

Workmen used sandbags and 
kept three pomps woridng full 
blast to keep the runoff out of the 
north-eouth State street subway.

C. J . Bock, a power engineer 
for the Chicago Transit Authority, 
said wortanen and pumps 
"kaeping ahead of the water** aad

JOBN'fAftftt

FOR UNITED"FUND

Four Division 
Chairmen Named

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, July 
13 tf)—Nikita Khnishchav. recom
mended today that Marxism-Len
inism be siNwad with butter to 
make it "even noore tasty" to tba 
world.

The Soviet Communist party 
boss spoke to a mass meeting, 
made up largriy of miners and 

t e e l w o r k s r s ,  in Moravska 
Ostrava, a Czechoslovak coal-steel 
center near the Polish frontier. 
The address was broadcast by the 
Czechoslovak radio.

Reminding the audience that "1 
am an ok| miner myarif," Khrush
chev appeared to refer to the 
ousted Georgl Malenkov, V. M. 
Molotov and Lazar Kagaaovich in 
a  sarcastic observation:

“We have among us some Marx
ist scholars, real bookworms, who

A IsngBllal d aw n p a n r  that 
startad during a tomsrto alert

Billion Dollars In 
Arms Work Junked

Showers Cool 
Off N. Texas

Ut TM Aj»oel«>«d Vtms

Isolated thundershowers cooled 
off North Texas points along the 
Red River Valley Saturday while 
most other parts of Texas swelter
ed in the heat.

Paris had .96 of an inch of rain, 
.91 of which fell in about 45 
minutes. Grant, Okla.. five miles 
north of the Red River^ had 2.S0 
inches. ^

Some 24 indies slao were re
ported at Faught Community, 7 
miles north of Paris, and L in^n 
Community got 1.20. ^

Traces fell at Dallas and Fort 
Worth whib Alpine in Far West 
Texas had .04.

Presidio’s 107 degrees was the 
maximum temperature in the 
state Saturday and Corpus Christi 
was the low point with 90.

WASHINGTON, July IS (JR — 
About a billion dollars worth of 
research work in missiles, aircraft 
and other weapons has been 
scrapped during the last year as 
the Defense Department sifted out 
competitive designs or canceled 
projects for budgetary reasons.

This figure, based on official 
and unofficial sstimates. doss not 
include other projects dropped 
during the last d eca^  of Intensive 
development efforts by the mili
tary.

Latest and biggest of the dis
continued projects is the Navaho 
long range guided missile. That 
was one of the first great missile 
projects, started in 1946. An unof
ficial estimate today was that 
about 700 million dollars has been 
put into the Navaho project the 
past 11 years.

Next largwt of recent cancelled

programs has been the C1S2 trans
port plane. The Air Force has esti
mated 70 million dollars was spent 
in designing and building special 
engines, landing gear, ground han
dling equipment and a full-scale 
wooden “mock - up" of the big 
transport.

Within the past ynar ths Air 
Force also has announced aban
donment of two other aircraft 
projects, a long-range, supersonic 
fighter-interceptor and a new tac
tical bomber. The UDoffldal esti
mate for spending on the design 
study for the interceptor is about 
six million dollars, for the tactical 
bomber about 15 to IS million dol
lars. Neither of these projects was 
carried into the actual constnic- 
tion of hardware or mock-up stag
es. being limited to feasibility siid 
design studiss.

Ranchers Charged 
In Feed Probe Get 
Confidence Vote

STANTON, July IS (JR—Farm 
and ranch stockholders of the 
Midland Production Credit Assn, 
today gave a vote of confidence 
to two West Texas ranchmen 
mentioned in a Senate drought 
feed probe by naming them to 
their board of directors.

Stockholders from a 12-county 
area unanimously re-elected Ed 
Guy Branch to a new three-yeir 
term on the board and elected 
Walton Poage associate director 
for a one-year term. Both are of 
Rankin.

Branch and Poage were named 
in Washington Monday in a Senate 
subcommittee investigation of the 
drought feed program. A Dallas 
auditor charged thrt they received 
feed program benefits to which 
they wort not entitled.

Both men denied the charge Aa 
members of the MPCA dlrerlor- 
ate. they will help haudle fana 
and raoch eperatiac loaas.

A strong team of leaders tested 
in civic affairs will make up the 
top echelon in the United Fund 
campaign this fall.

K. H. McGibbon, general chaff- 
man of the 19S7 fund raising drivs, 
announced Saturday that he had 
received acceptances from four 
key division chairmen. They are: 

Marvin M. Miller, vice presi
dent of Cosdea Petroleum Corpora
tion, who will be chairman of the 
advance-gifts division. Millar is a 
former president of the Chamber 
of Commerce, served as chairman 
of the school board, has been 
prominently identified in most of 
the city’s major civic undertak
ings. He is s  veteran in the United 
Fund organization.

Clyde McMahon, head of the 
concrete firm bearing his name, 
who will head up the inclusive 
employe division. McMahon also 
has had service in most United 
Fund campaigns, was president of 
the YMCA for two years, is a rank
ing civic worker in the community. 

John Taylor, associated with bis

Foul Play Seen In 
Drowning Death Of 
Tattooed Waitress

CHEROKEE, Okla., July IS UR- 
The battered, tattooed body of a 
young woman which was found in 
Great Salt Plains Reservoir near 
here this morning has been identi
fied as Billie Marie Stophel, 22. 
Enid.

Alfalfa County Sheriff Aubrey 
Tatro said positive identification 
was made by the woman's sister, 
Carol Littrell of Enid.

Tatro also said that he is ques
tioning two unidentified Vance Air 
Force Base airmen and Beverly 
Cline, whom he described as the 
victim’s roommate at an Enid 
motel.

Both women were waitresses at 
a tavern at Enid, which is SO 
miles east of here

Earlier today. Deputy Sheriff 
Hoot Gibson said that foul play 
was involved “beyond a doubt.” 
He said a physician had tentative
ly established the cause of death 
aa drowning.

Tatro said the woman had 
bruises on the left side of her 
forehead and around her left err. 
She had blood on her left ear, 
indicating a skull fracture.

The sheriff said her body bore 
two tattoos—the name “Dewey" 
on the right breat and the name 
“Bedsaul" on the left breMt.

father in the implement burioess, 
who will direct t ^  spedal-gifta di' 
viaion. Tayhff was a divisioo chair
man last year, has been an official 
in the Boy Scout organization, a 
president of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, and of the local 
A&M Chib.

Ralph McLaughlin, aaaociated 
with the Saunders Gxnpany, and 
alao an experienced worker in 
United Fund activity. McLaughlin 
has been a Jay O e secretary-treas
urer and active in many of the 
organization’s major projects.

McGibbon. who said he is elated 
with the "fine leadership we are 
lining up for the United Fund” to 
date, has some other major ap
pointments to make, and theae 
likely will be completed within the 
week. Division chairmen in turn 
soon will be aelecting captaina to 
help carry responttbility for the 
coordinate fund raising task that win be launched late in September.

Arrangements have b e «  made 
for UF headquarters to be located 
again in the Settles Hotel.

The UF budget committee, head
ed by Dan Krauaae. completed 
hearings with ageodes this past 
week, and will have a budget to 
submit to the organization’s board 
of trustees as toon as that group 
can be called. United Fund Presi
dent R. V. Middleton is expected 
to set a date for this meeting this 
week.

duinpad SJ4 taicfaaa of rain oa the 
d ty  in 24 hoars. Most rain M l in 
the six-hear period between 7 p.m 
Friday aad 1 a jn . Satarday. The 
eU record of 6.1» inches was set 
ia the 244iour period, Ang. S and 
1  1M6.

The stocm halted all a ir travel 
at bostUng Midway Airport—the 
satioa’a busiest—knocked out an 
estimated 0,000 telephones and 
15,000 to 0,000 fltreat lights, 
stranded hundreds of naotorists, 
tamed whole Doighborboods into 
lakea and created enaergeacy con- 
ditioas ia hoapitals.

Sonne 50,000 homes were without 
electrical service at one time or 
a n o t h e r  during the storm. A 
spokesman for the Commonwealth 
Edison Co. said rastoration of 
service cost the utility about 
ISSO.OOO.

As an aftermath of the storm, 
seven feet of water poured into 
the besement of a building at Mid
way Airport engulfing a trana«  ̂
former that supplies power for 
half the fleid.

Hundreds of stranded air trav
elers and airline employes were 
evacuated from a waiting room 
above when smoke and steam 
hissed from the basement.

Fire Oiief Prank Hasnerl said 
3,000 vohs «f electricity were 

running wild’’ in the basement 
of the Braniff and Capital Air
lines waiting room from “three 
hot cables”

Giicago’i  Loop business district 
might have suffered disastrous 
flooding but engineers unplugged 
the Chicago River at opposite 
ends—at Lake Michigan and sub
urban Lockport. The (mning of 
locks permitted a rapid reverse- 
flow runoff into the lake and a 
normal direction runoff at Lock- 
port south of the dty.

have eek fer
IM aim M eateUng up with tha 
Unitod Statea ia the prodnetiou ol 
meat and mile.

"Now I a 0  you. would it be 
bad for oa if we spread our 
Bfarx-Lcniaist teachings witii a 
piece of butter? I aay that with a  
good bread spread Uka that, Marx* 
lianiniim would be even more 
tasty. And with good housing, with 
a better aad more abundant Hie. 
with good achoola we will win all 
the peoplee for sodaUsm and com
munism. That win spread and 
deepen the ideas of Marx-Lenin- 
iam in the minds of Um people."

"Now there are richer countries 
in the world than wa Socialist— 
C o m m u n i s t  countrias. That is 
they a r t  richer than we today— 
but they won’t be tomorrow. W ^? 
I'll tell you: Just as one cannot 
delay a birth when the time comes 
so it is impossible to prevent the  ̂
succession and replaicement of 
capitalism by todalism.”

“We have become the No. S 
industrial p o w e f  of the worid. 
rhe United States ranks ahead of 
us and we are not goii« to let tha 
United States outstrip us. We ere 
going to s u r p a s s  the United 
SUtes."

Mitchell Freeway 
Project Is Slated

One of the last links of foui« 
lane highway between Big Spntig 
and Abilene will be contracted 
July 23-24 by the State Highway 
Department.

Bids have been asked on an S.i 
mile segment of freeway east of 
Colorado Gty in MitcheU (bounty. 
Grading, structures, base a e (1 
paving will be co v e rt ia the con
tract.

The Highway Departinent aaid 
jobs costing an estimated $15 nil- 
lion will be contracted during tbu 
two days.

Mundt Joins Russell To Take 
Teeth Out Of Civil Rights Bill

No«Poy S«ssion
AirSTIN, July 1) (JR-Sen. David 

Ratliff of Stamford propoaed today 
a no-pey special aetskm if one 
is needed to peas a nMre rigid 
lobby control law ee Gov. Price 
Daniel suggeeted.

WASHINGTON. July 13 (JR-Sen. 
Mundt (R-SD) joined Sen. Russell 
(D-Ga) today in a bipartisan move 
to take some of the enforcement 
teeth out of the administration’s 
dvil rights bill.

With s u p p o r t e r s  of the 
measure fighting against “com
promise” m o v e s ,  Mundt an
nounced he will offer a substitute 
which would delete enforcement 
authority for dvil rights other 
than those involved in voting.

Previously Ruasell, commander 
of the bill’s opponents, had offered 
a series of amendments. One of 
these would strike out Part III of 
the bill.

It authorizes the attorney gen
eral to bring dvil suits to prevent 
infringement or threatened in
fringement of dvil rights in 
general. He could seek injunctions 
in federal court and anyone vio
lating the injunction could be fined 
or jailed for contempt without 
jury trial.

Ruasell has contended this por- 
tion of the measure is aimed at 
enforcing the Supreme Court’a 

hoot daeegregattea opinion and

\  I

at bringing about integration in 
the South. He has said it makes 
possible the use of troops to reach 
these objectives.

Mundt told a reporter his sub
stitute proposal is designed to 
place before the Senate “a meas
ure the Southerners can’t vote 
for, but one with which they can 
Uve.”

la  addition to striking out Part 
III, Mundt said his substitute 
would incorporate a so<aIled jury- 
trial amendment offered previous
ly by Sen. O’Mahoney (D-Wyo). 
This would provide for jury trials 
in federal court contempt cases 
where the facts are in dhqHite.

Mundt also moved to but down 
the authority of a proposed six- 
member commission which would 
be set up under the bill to investi
gate and report on civil rights 
^velopments.

Hit substitute would give the 
commission subpoena power only 
in cases involving voting r i^ ts .  
It would be lim lM  othenrise to 
hearing voluntary witnwses In 
public bearings and to ntaklng 
recommeodatioaa to state legisla

tures, Congress and the preaideni 
for laws providing fuller protee- 
tion of civil rights.

Russell alao moved to make tha 
appointment of a staff director ol 
the proposed dvil rights commia- 
sion subject to Senate confirma
tion. He sought to bar use by tha 
commission of unpaid, vohntosr 
investigators. He said reformera 
have been “running arjuad tba 
country stirring up trooUa."

Significantly, RusaeO mada na 
move to delete a aection of tha UOl 
which would authorlza tha attor
ney general to seek Injuncttoas to 
prevent vidatione or ttiraatened 
violationa of voting rights.

President Eisenhower hae said 
the protection of such rMits waa 
his prindpal objectiva in asking 
Congress to act on the legislation»

No sooner had RussoO mada his 
proposals than Sen. Javits (R-NY) 
cautioned supporters of the bUl 
against talking at this ttma about 
compromises. He said the objec
tive now shouM be to gat the bU 
offidaUy before the Swiate wbMi 
the chamber vot« m  that 
ttoa lata Tueaday.
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Skunk Obnoxious, Buf 
Has Desirable Qualities

must be made really angry before 
he uses it. His tall

NO WONDER HE'S OVER CONFIDENT 
Skunk has built-in chemical warfare

ek«ta C v tr in j  T » iu  (••m* a  ( '•M niuH

THREE IN BUSINESS

Producing Eggs For Broiler 
Hatchery New Industry Here

diseases or cannibalism, but must 
' check on the hens occasionally. 
They don't fight much, but when 
one hen starts running, they all 
begin pecking at her. Baugh must 
then catch the cowardly hen and 
put her in a special pen with some 

I more weaklings.
i All the work is done by Mr. and 
' Mrs. Baugh. They had kept a 
small farm flock, but this is their 
first try at commercial produc
tion. Before this year their main 
income was from general farm
ing.

They moved to the 160-acre farm 
in 1936. then in 194.S bought i t  He 
not only farms the home place but 
works quite a big lot of other land 
nearby.

“Farming a big acreage hasn't 
helped much the last few sea
sons,” he said. "We had some dry 
years, so 1 was looking for some
thing to bring in some extra 
money Several of us investigated 
this for several weeks before start
ing

’T already .see there won't be 
any big money in it. and we didn’t 
expect any But 1 needed to find 
an off-sea.son job. so it looked like 
a good way of making a job for 
myself right here at home If it 
just brings in a good hourly wage. 
I'll be satisfied"

By GORDON CREEL 
No other animal in our section 

of the country is thought of with 
so much distaste as the skunk. 
Even a distant encounter with him 
gives us the impulse to turn ^  
immediately and run. The im
pression he makes on man and 
iMast alike is so outstanding that 
he enjoys an aloofness in the out
doors unequalled by any animal.

The skunk belongs to the same 
family of animals as the minks 
and weasels. All of these animals 
give off a powerful, suffocating 
odor when angry. The skunk's 
scientific name. Mephitis mephitis, 
actually means foul smell. Some
one has said that chemical war
fare is nothing new; the skunk has 
always used it to perfection.

POTENT STUFF 
The chemical which he uses for 

his defense is found in two glands 
near the base <4 the tail. When 
angered, he lifts his tail and the 
yellow liquid is emitted in a fine 
s p r^ . Inimediately the liquid va
porises and the disagreeable odor 
permeates the air for y a r d s 
around. “One man shot a skunk 
ISO yards from his home, and the 
odor reached his home five min
utes later and stayed for two 
days” (Arnold). Sometimes the 
odor may drift as far as a mile, 

■f Everyone knows some boy who 
has tangled with a skunk. The tale 
usually runs the same. The clothes 
have to be burned, a dozen baths 
are taken to no avail and the bath- 

{room is rendered useless because 
the odor has filled it. Almost in
evitably the boy had been told that 
if he picked up a skunk by the 
tail it could not spray. By way 
of sad experience many have I 
learned that this is not true.

DISTINCTIVE MARKING 
When full grown, most skunks 

are about two feet long. They have 
a pointed head which is black with 
a vertical stripe The hair is long 
a i^  rather coarse. The tail is 
bushy and about IS inches long. | 
Some skunks are entirely black. I 
but more often there are two white 
stripes extending from the tail to 
a big white spot on the head.

The skunk's front legs are short-, 
er than the back ones, on the fore-1 
feet are long, well-developed claws. 
The skunk takes short 'slow steps, 
and makes a double track. >

Hiis creature was given his 
sharp claws for a purpose — he 
uses them to dig his home. He is 
not very ambitious or even parti
cular, for often he is found Uving 
in the same barrow that another 
animal forsook last vear. I can 
remonber as a diild that occa
sionally they denned under our 
house. Probably the diit was light 
and digging was easy there.

OVER-CONFIDENT
When the skunk decides to come 

out of his burrow, he Just non
chalantly ambles out, usually at 
night. He is full of confidence; who 
would dare oppose? He has be
come so overconfident, in fact, 
that we, would say he didn't 
have much sense. He isn't even 
clever enough to stay out of a 
trap or off the highway.

During the summer and fall the 
skunk gradually gets fat because 
of the large s u p ^  of his most 
relished food. Grasshoppers and 
crideets abound, and over half of 
his diet consists of them. Actually 
the skunk is no gourmet; he will 
eat almost anything from small 
Snakes to grain and nuts and has 
even been known to eat carrion. 
He seems to enjoy mice and rats. 
Occasionally he gets in someone's 
hen house and has a feast of 
chicken or eggs.

By the time the food supply dis
appears in the fall, the skunk is 
so fat and sluggish that he hunts 
a place to go to sleep. This may 
be his summer burrow or it may 
not. Often he finds a burrow al
ready occupied by other skunks 
and they pass the cold weather to- 

'gether lending warmth to each 
other. He comes out for a breath-

ing spell when the weather warms 
and puts in appearances in this 
fashion as the temperature fluct
uates. His tracks are noticed dur
ing the warm spells all winter.

YOUNG BORN IN BIAT 
The babies are bom in a neat

nest in the burrow usually in early
dSMay. They have short fur wMi 

shows a sharp contrast of «dor. 
Last year a student of mine ap
prehended a skunk in the pasture. 
Impulsively he picked up an empty 
ink bottle lying nearby and hit 
her. Upon realising he had killed 
her, he examined her and found 
that she was carrying late em
bryos. He dissected her and four 
live babies were taken. The skin 
of the babies was a pattern of 
pink and black exactly as the 
white and black fur would later

goes up in 
warning several times before he 
completely loses his temper.

“Of our large mammals, skuus 
certainly are the greatest enemies 
of insects. Skunks are particularly 
partial to white grubs and cut
worms (Hamilton)." In New Mex
ico the Biological Survey turned 
up sufficient evidence to prove the 
skunk the most important natural 
enemy of the range caterpillar. 
Often skunks which have burrowed 
under bams completely ridded the 
place of rats.

There was a time when skunk 
fur was Important to Texas. Now 
it is a ne^igible profit maker.

ihere u a satistacuay outlet for 
skunks which have been descented 
for pets. They are sold young and 
many people in search of an un
usual pet have found them to have 
playful and affectionate natures.

(N*it OorOon CtmI tarmlsstu
IS* MTl** wUS *n MCount oT Ui* s ru t  
boniad owl. nalUior » <il*ful**d dovll 
DOT lb* wlMat bird S* ib* wwld —Ed>

In Training Session
James M. (Bobo) Hardy, gen- 

eral secretary for the UMCA, left 
eral secretary for the YMCA 
training session at Estes Park, 
Colo. He will be in intensive study 
there for the next two weeks, re
turning here on Jtdy » •______

grow.
We were attempting to feed them 

all sorts of formulas in our living 
room floor when my wife asked 
if their scent glands were develop
ed at that stage. I told her they 
were ^ot only well-developed but 
the young ones instinctively knew 
how to use them. I’m sure she 
and the boy’s mother were both 
relieved when all four babies suc
cumbed.

The skunk does not rely on 
strength, camouflage, or speed to 
protect him from predators. His 
chemical seems to be enough in 
most cases. His appearance is any
thing but a camouflage. Even at 
night his white stripes shine out 
conspicuously. His enemies simply 
stay out of his way.

SOME VIRTUES
The skunk has some desirable 

qualities. He is not obnoxious with 
Us chemical warfare. In fact he

ADULT DRIVER EDUCATION
CourM to bwgin Tuesday, July 16. Course 
lasts 6 weeks. Private instruction. Fee $25.00. 
Call Marvin Baker, PhD, at AM 4-6311.

Howard County Junior College

i f

S o u n d 'sPhone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIQ SPR1N(3, TEXAS."
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

NOTICE TO PATIENTS OF 
DR.-AMOS R. WOOD

Because of his health, Dr. Amos R. Wood 
has made arrangements with Texas State 
Optical to continue his practice. Your pre
scription and records are on file at our 
office so that you may continue to receive 
finest quality glasses and optical service

Satisfaction guaranteed

T(Xfl$  $ t A t (  O ^ IC A l
Soon To Serve You In Big Spring

120 E A S T  T H I R D  ST.
OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

Two Tuberculosis 
Coses Reported

• a s » «
J. L. BAUGH IN CHICKEN HOUSE 
Eggs ar* celkctad four timos a day

minimum of MBy JESS BLADt I egg market or a
A new kind of poultry project, cents per dozen, 

that of producing eggs for the 
broiler industry, was brought to 
Howard County this last spring 
One of the three farmers raising

“Another small advantage.” he 
said, “is that we can get nearly 
enough out of a culled hen to 
pay for the original price ’This will

Two cases of tuberculosis were 
reported to the City-County Health 
Unit during the past week Both 
cases are now patients in the VA 
Hospital here

CKher diseases reported w e r e  
tonsilitis 54 cases, diarrhea 40, flu 
30, strepthroat 23. colds 8, upper 
respiratory 8 bronchial pneu
monia 5. mumps 4, measles 3. 
trenchmouth. lobar pneumonia, 
undulant fever and inpetigo 1 
case each.

these hatching eggs is J  L. B a u ^ . ' I’clp siwne In b u y i n g  replace- 
who farms nortlieast of Big Spring ments
in the Salem community. Baugh' Disadvantages are that the hens 
did his own work in building a ' t  Produce hatchable eggs unUl 
.30 by 130-foot poultry house and mtmths of age. ’They
bought started pullets at 12 weeks  ̂ loJ quite so many eggs as 
of age. leghorns and o t h e r  egg-laying

Now they are 28 weeks of age ^VP**’ otxi they will eat more feed, 
and have been laying several 1" ''Ptl* disadvantages,
weeks, but the eggs are just reach- Baugh thinks the guaran-
ing hatching sire Baugh says they 'ced egg prices will offset the bad 
must weigh 23 ounces to the dozen features.
before the Southwestern Hatcherv’ ■ Next year he h o p e s  to build 
win take them. [another house and raise his own

’The last few days he has been replacemenU. ’These hens will go 
getting over 700 eggs from thel®®  ̂ production in about a year, 
1.050 hens, and approximately half * steady stream of young pul- 
these arc being bought by the 1)* essential to keep the
hatchery. He sells the rest to | house filled,
stores in Big Spring. Baugh says it takes quite a bit

’There are two differences be- work, maybe three hours or 
tween this type of operation anditnccc a day. "nie eggs must je  
caged hens These are r.ot caged, gathered four times a day during 
but run loose in the big house hot weaker, because the heat of 
where there is plenty of water and. Ihc hen's body heats the egg 
feed kept out at all time. Since more than in a caged operation
(he eggs must be fertile, about *'here the freshly-laid egg rolls
10 per cent of the f l o c k  are >n’o a wire trough to cool. The 
roosters fRRS are placed in an air-con-

The hens are big. beefy hybrids, ditioned room where they are kept 
developed to grow a lot white until time for delivery. He brings 
meat. They already weigh about them to Big Spring once a week, 
seven pounds apiece and will get Baugh has had no trouble with
heaMer They are reddish in col- ____________________ _—  —
or, though the roosters are pure 
white The roosters are furnished 
by the hatchey. or rather rented 
to the poultrymen for a small fee.

During the hot weather the sides 
of the house are opened to let in 
the breeze There is also nearly r 
an acre lot or pasture to one side 
of the house which the hens can 
use to exercise and scratch fori \ 
insects

"I probably got the lot too big,"
Baugh said, “for the hens never 
get very far from the water and 
shade ’’

The heat has bothered some the 
last few weeks. Baugh has rigged 
up socne foggers that throw a Uny 
spray of water down from the 
cdbng. It isn't enough to get the 
bans wet. but does cool the air 
It it  a type of cooling system 
used extensively in Arizona and 
California.

Tbara ara aome advantages and 
disadvantagaa to this typa of pm;- 
•cL Baugh says. Tba main ad- 
vaBtaga is that producers hava a 
■taady egg m arket The hatchery 
pays W ceaU above the regular

CARPET
Yaxr Home Far As LHUt As

$5.00
NABOR'S PAINT STORE

(7*1 C .n t t  AM S-S1*I
CaO C l V*r Fr*« EtU BaU a!

AH CONOlTlONlNd-TtMPKÁflJSf TUR Tö NíW löW CW?. GfT A UfMOMTMTIONI

LOWEST 
PRICE EVER!

N E W

M A Y T A G
'iWùj/ifartdei
AUTOMATIC WASHER

Latest Sonotone hearing aid 
I* WORN ENTIRELY IN THE 
EAR —no cord, nothing worn 
anywhere else. Weight only half 
an ounce.

S O N O T O N E

$269.95
SEE IT AT

STA N LEY
HARDW ARE

4.« E. M 8t.. Odessa

J. J. FINIXY-AM C-7011

“ Tiwir Friendly Hardware gtare” 

MI Rniinel« Dial AM 4-«»1

DON'T WT ANY CA» BEFOM YOU DtlVl A CHIVY . . .  ITS BIST SHOWHOOM IS THI «OAO.

Chevrolet^ got a com er on these fin e  things Ìt
Y o u 'll find i i h f v y ’s th e  o n ly  lead in i; low- 
p rire rl r a r  w ith  a n v  o f  th e se  a d v a n ta g e s  . . .  
th e  o n ly  e a r  a t an y  p rice  w ith  all o f  ’em !

SHORTEST STROKE V8. Its compact design 
—with less power-wasting engine weight—is the 
key to Chevy’s alive, alert performance.
BODY BY FISHER. No other low-priced car 
quite comes up to its craftsmanship and lolid 
construction.
BALL-BEARI.NG STEERING, STANDARD. 
I t’s a big reaaon for Chevrolet’s handling ease.

ITISITHACTION BEAK A\I,E.* Say one of 
your rear wheels is deep in mud. With Positrac- 
tion, pulling’power is automatically delivered to 
the wheel that grips, and you’re on your way!

TRIPLE-’H  RBINE TlIRBOGI IDE.* No lags 
or jars; smooth from start through cruising. 
Your Chevrolet dealer will show you everything 
and that includes all kinds of advantages—crank- 
operated vent windows, a real lacquer finish, 
outrigger rear springs, even the easier loading 
advantage of a low-level trunk ledge. See ’era 
all aoon. ^Optional at extra cosL

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE 
CHEVROLET'S THAN ANT 

OTHER CAR

Only franchised CTievrolet dealers display this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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How To Have Bigger Fish At Home

.$•f# ' - ^

stock Unks such u  tUi one on the W. D. Anderson ranch. 20 miles northeast of here, will produce 
abundant fish supplies if they are fertilised, says the S<dl Consenratlen Sendee. The top fish, from a 
well-fed pond, reached 14 laches and 10 ounces In two years whereas the one below weighed only two 
ounces although it measured eight inches after two years.

'CHAIN REACTION'

Fertilizer In Stock Pond 
Produces Big Bass'Crop'

Fertilizer not only increases 
crop yields but it contributes to 
those whoppers in your fish pond.

Not that you sprinkle fertilizer 
on a fingerling bass, explained 
Fred Potts of the Soil Conserva
tion S«-\’ice, but rather fatter 
fish result from a chain reaction.

Fertilizer in your stock pond 
works just like it does on your 
field — it stimulates plant growth.

Still, it's not so simple as the 
fish eating on the water plants, 
for their favorite food is bluegill. 
The fertilizer promotes the growth 
of green microscopic plants known 
as algae Worms consume these 
plants, and bluegills thrive on the 
abundant fatter worms.

Bluegills spawn during the sum
mer months and tens of thousands 
of little bluegills con^  on t h e  
.scene. If there has been fertiliza
tion of the pond, they probably 
have plenty of worms and w i l l  
grow larger during February to 
June. This increases the food sup
ply for bass and other fish.

Some pond owners stop fertiliz
ing ponds to keep bluegiUs from 
spawning so much in the summer, 
but. warned Potts, this indirectly 
cuts down the bass food supply, 
and bass cannot grow unless they 
are well fed. In addition, a heav
ier. more vigorous bass will help 
prevent an over-population 0 f 
bluegills by eating more during 
the following autumn, winter and 
spring.

This important “thinning” o f 
the bluegill population begins in 
October, following their spawning 
season, and ends in early sum
mer when the bluegills spawn 
again. This leaves the bass in top 
condition to gain maximum weight 
during the second summer a n d  
early fall when rapid growth is 
in order.

Sometime bass in ponds with 
plenty of bluegill food will put on 
seven or eight times as much 
weight in a two-year cycle as those 
in unfertillized ponds. Ordinarily 
the weight of fish is increased by

George McAlister Wins 
Three ABClub Awards

George McAlister, vice president 
of the American Business Gub, 
was literally showered with 
awards at the regular Friday 
luncheon of that organization at 
the Settles Hotel.

McAlister was given a trophy 
for having recruited the m o s t  
members within a six months 
period; an award for being the 
most help to the club president 
within the same period, and a 
plaque for having headed the 
ABC Relays committee.

In addition, McAlister was 
singled out for having been the 
second most successful recruiter 
of new members in the entire 
CQuntr>'. He drew mention at the

National convention held in Augus
ta, Ga., for that reason.

Jim Lewis, ex-president of the 
club, made a report on the con
vention. He was accompanied to 
Augusta by Garner McAdams

Lewis also presented the Smitty 
trophy, an award presented b y 
the National ABC committee, to 
the club. The award is made to 
the club which shows the greatest 
numerical gain in membership 
within a year. The local organi- 

i zation gained 39 new members 
during the year.

Walt Lawson was introduced as 
a new member while Allen 
Holmes and Ira Shantz were 
guests.

two or three times.
Technicians have demonstrated 

repeatedly that total weight o f 
fish in a pond is governed b y  
fertility of the water. Hence they 
advise the application of a com
mercial fertilizer, using 100 
pounds of M-4 or equivalent per 
surface acre of. water.

The trea tm o t causes the wa
ter to become clouded with al
gae. When you can see a bright 
object 12 inches under the sur
face of the water, it is time to 
put on another application of fer
tilizer.

Time to fertilize is in the sum
mer, same as with other crops. 
But with fish, the real results will 
wait until next summer to be
come apparent.

cotton are growing very slowly. 
The wettest area may be in the 
Knott c o m m u n i t y ,  particular
ly along the west side in the deep 
sand. One farmer said they could 
last through this month easily 
and even a week or so in August 
without rain.

Nearly all the early feed, no 
matter where located, needs rain 
now. Cotton is growing fairly slow
ly, and much of the late crop only 
a few inches h i g h  is setting 
squares.

J. R. Bond, who farms nine miles 
northeast of Big Spring, says his 
crops have slowed down in growth.

“We got plenty of rain,” he 
said, "but it fell hard and ran 
off. If we had got these rains 
last December and January, we 
wouldn’t even know we were in a 
drought."

Bond says every day bf dry 
weather is cutting down on cot
ton yields, because late cotton 
should be making rapid growth at 
this time of year.

Conditions are much better in 
the counties to the north, Grady 
Acuff, general manager of the 
Keaton-Acuff Gins, says crops are 
excellent in Lynn Count, and very 
good in Dawson. Gaines and Terry, 
with the exertion of hailed-out 
spots.

There are a few (I17 areas, but 
generally moisture is still suffi
cient. He said that farmers .were 
doing a little irrigation in Gaines, 
Terry and Dawson now, but start
ed only at few days ago.

Acuff thinks Howard and Martin 
are the two driest counties in this 
section, and says crop prospects 
are beginning to dwindle as dry 
weather continues.• • •

Some of the better grasses that 
have seemingly disappeared may 
not be gone at all, says County 
Agent Charley Green of Midland. 
He in sp ^ed  part of the Floyd 
Ranch with owner Les Floyd and 
says they found some seedlings 
of grasses that had not been seen 
for several years.

“Evidently the seed had been 
lying dormant just waiting for the 
proper moisture conditions,” Green 
said. “With some of these tiny 
seedlings, though, we’ll need con-

w h « n  y o u ‘n< 
a  n a w

Several plantings of grass and 
other soil-improving c re ^  have 
been , made in the Martin-Howard 
Soil Conservation District, accord-' 
ing to the SCS office at Stanton.

Trunutn and Newell Tate of Tar- 
zan have two fields of Indian 
grass. One was planted last year 
and the other recently. Raymond 
Prybila has planted 25 acres of 
Bladtwell Switch grsss and lians 
to plant some blue panic and sor
ghum alum. Bryant planted his in 
strips with grain sorghum.

Mung beans are a popular crop 
for acreage reserve land. Alton 
Free has 225 acres of beans and 
grain sorghum. Bob Thrailkill has 
also planted mung beans in with 
grain sor^um .

One of the biggest grain sorghum 
crops in recent years is being 
harvested in South Texas. Local 
grain dealer, E. T. Tucker, who 
has his trucks hauling grain near 
Raymondsville, sent back word 
that the work would end in another 
week.

He has already sent back one 
truckload of grain to his firm in 
Big S|Ming.

says there are a few caged oper
ators doing all right, but many 
smaller poultrymen and particu
larly farm flocks owners went out 
of business.

“Egg prices haven’t been much 
inducement the last few months,’ 
he said. “There seems to be a 
trend toward larger flocks, more 
automatic equipment and for the 
owner to get into it as a full-time 
business instead of a sideline.”

One person who doesn’t care 
about the double highway on U. S. 
80 b  Mrs. S. M. McElhatten of 
Westbrook. Mrs. McElhatten b  in 
the grocery business, and it’s pret
ty hard to sell anything to people 
racing through town at 70 miles 
per hour. ’The new road misses 
her store about a block, in fact 
misses almost all of Westbrook.

’I’ll probably just close up when 
they get the highway finished,” 
she said, “ because there won’t be 
anyone ston>ing.”

Most of her trade is serving 
locai people, but visitors ennin,; 
through have also spent money at 
the store. She has been selling 
groceries and gasoline on Highway 
80 for nearly 30 years. She and her 
husband came to latan in 1928 and 
put in a grocery store. It was 
moved to Westbrook in 1944, where 
it has been added to and remodel
ed several times.

“We’re not the only ones to be 
hurt by changing times,” she said. 
“The highways and super markets 
are putting little stores out of busi
ness in a lot of places.”

Coahoma Needs 
Five Teachers

COAHOMA, July 13 (SC) -  
School Superintendent H. L. Mill« 
always spends part of every sum
mer hunting school teachers. Thb 
one b  no exception. He still needs 
Bve teachers to complete the 1957- 
58 faculty.

Miller says there are openings 
for two grade school teachers, a 
band director, public school music 
teacher, and a junior h i ^  schod 
coach.

The school will have an increase 
of five teachers, but thb  w a s  
caused by consolidation with the 
Midway District, MiUer said. 
Present plans are fcH* s b  grades 
to be taught in the Midway build
ing, while all other stndenb will 
be brought to (joahoma. The two 
grade school jobs will be at Mid
way.

MiUer says the job of getting 
enough teachers b  never solved 
imtU school starts, because some 
teachers accept jobs and then re
sign before school opens.

Two teachers were hired recent
ly. They are Mr, and Mrs. Perry 
Moring who taught at Smyer last 
year. He wiU teach h i ^  school hb- 
tory, whUe Mrs. Moring wiU work 
in jimior high school.

Jap Ships Hald
OTARU, Japan, U  «  

Japanese maritiiae aaM f haoi*
quarters reports Soelat pabnla 
seized 86 Japspsss flahtag boats 
with 878 crewmen in noctlMni 
w atov from January to Jmm. Ot 
these 31 boab and 806 man wars 
released: 88 vossds and 61 OMS 
are stUl h ^ .

H E D G E C U G h
xV,-*- A U  X i

w

The Cuthbert community about 
15 miles due east of Vincent looks 
much greener than it did last 
year. Cotton b  doing aU right, 
but a lot of it b  w e^y. Feed b  
burning a little.

Cuthbert is like many another 
rural community. It b  only a sheU 
of ib  former self. There’s not 
much left anymore—just a general 
store, one residence, and an old 
church buildmg that’s falling apart. 
There b  also a cemetery, but peo
ple don’t use it much. Most of the 
headstones show a date earlier 
than 1945, and a few reach back 
to 1907.

W. B. Chitsey nuis the store, 
but lives in Snyder. He says some 
of the best land b  West 'Texas b  
located b  the Cuthbert communi, 
ty, but only a few families a r e  
lett to farm it.
'The chicken busbess has gone 

into long moult in MitcheU Coun
ty, according to Dewey Davb, 
Colorado Gty feed dealer. He

Only One Bid 
On Webb Work

Only one bid was received Fri 
day for utility and miscellaneous 
instaUations b  support of the base 
housbg project.

Base contraetbg office offidab 
said that USAF instaUations of- 
ficiab b  Washbgton were being 
contacted to see if the proposal 
was withb the money or if new 
bids would be asked.

Some 27 seb of plans w e r e  
checked out from the office o f  
Capt. Walter Bullock, base con
traetbg officer, and 10 of them 
had not been returned by bid open
ing time Friday afternoon. Hence, 
offidab were surprised that only 
one proposal was received. Around 
$395,000 had been provided f o r  
the support work.

E D G E C D C K iSil'i;-,^"!!
28Z7 COMMERCE ST DALLAS 
OUT WHERE YOU CAN PARK

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and
PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 

TOMMY MILLS, Lab Technician 

JOHNNY ALLISON, Lab Tedmidan 
LETHA MASSIE, Credit Mgr.

BARBARA GILES, Receptionist 

, BARBARA COLE, Reeeptioobt 
106 Wet» Third Dial AM 3-2501

Dr. Zinn's Mother 
Dies In Joplin, Mo.

Mrs. Bess Zbn, mother of Dr. 
Houston Zinn, died unexpectedly 
at her home at 802 Jackson Street, 
JopUn, Mo., Friday evening.

Dr. Zinn, surgeon at the Vet
erans Adminbtration Hospital, left 
by plane Saturday morning f o r  
Joplin. Arrangemenb were pen(L 
ing. According to information 
here. Mrs. Zinn suffered a heart 
atbek and died shortly thereafter.

W ATCH BANDS 
Vi PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
1999 GREGG

la Edwards Helghb Pharmacy

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First NaFI Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621

a e A a e e e  A A b a e a a a e t B R e R  t y t à à A B i R j i A iM A é l I  
221 W , 3rd
AM  4-8261
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this sewing machine 
is so well built, Wards 

guarantees it until 1977
m  GBUTEST a m o u  s iw m  machuh vauk

•n  « MisTmer-Lumosr-wtm 
D A Y a  N I O H T

W A T K R  H A A T A W

ARTIST '
Weddings •  Fannily 

Reunions •  Home Portraits 
•  Baby Pictures A Specialty

Professional Staff Available 24 
Hours A Day. Dial AM 4-2891.

Show Windows
Aerials •  Legal
Progress •  Before 
And After

\\

0 0CE|T ER
S ll RUNNELS DIAL AM 4-2891

you get all 13 most- 
wanted features!

•  hJ-tiza, haovy duty aawtng haod glaaa yem 
omximua undarona daaranoa 
a Round bobbin action givas yoo fazt. aaodlL 
quiat oparotion; flnar rasuMs, tool 
a Saws Iwlh forward and ra 
and locks to provida soma stHch tangUi 
a Automatic bobt>in windar—(Ms and lah 
bobbins in a mottar ot saoonds 
a Hingad prassar foot— panaib aaiy M 
ovar pins and haovy saaaa 
a AdjustabU (bop faad fer aaay 
whan doming or wsndhg wUb Ab amAI 
a Numbarad thraod tansioa eonbol b 
perfect stitches every tiaM; ihapU to c 
a Snap-lock domar— provtdas cm a d d  {
Sara rataosa for doming 
a Voriobla spaad biaa ooolroi— paiaA 
stont salaction of dashad tawfng spaad 
a Sfottad toka-gp pravaids Uoaod 
a Thraod outtar oa naadia bar 
a Oiroma-platad ports giva yaon of 
protaction (Mtd baouty 
a Block infra-rad bokad-an fkMi for I 
<»d durobAty.
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Two Physicíons Join Stoff 
At Malone, Hogan

The addition of two doctora to 
the itaff of the Malone h  Hogan 
Hospital Foundation was an
nounced Saturday.

They are Dr. I. G. Wilson, 
radiology, and Dr. J . H. Burnett 
Jr., Interaal medidne.

Dr. Wilson was graduated from 
the Tulane Unlvenity School of 
Medidne in New Orleans in 1933. 
For several years after an intern
ship at Southern Baptist Hospital, 
he completed his residency in  
radioing at Tulane in IWl. He 
Corps in the United States Army 
served four years in the m sdlcd 
during World War II. Before com
ing to Big Spring, Dr. l^Hlson had 
been in private practioe of radiol
ogy in Beaumont.

He and his wife. E^ralyn, have

two sons, Erie, IS, and David, 18. 
They are mddng their home at 
610 George Street

Dr. Burnett is a native of El 
Paso and w u  gradooM  from the 
Emory University Sdiool of Med
idne at Atlanta, Giu in 1981.

After his internship, he com
pleted his resideocy in internal 
naedidne a t Emory Univentty 
H o ^ ta l in Jane of tUs year. Dur
ing the Korean campaign, h e  
served with the Medical Corps in 
the United Statee Army.

Dr. Burnett and his wife. Sue, 
have two children, Stephan, 4, 
and Lisa, 3. They are making thd r 
home at 8M W. 17th Street
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Editorials To Be 
Discussion Topic

Editorials, as a  change from the 
Great Books Foundation’s notion of 
the sublime, wUl touch off the 
semi-monthly fireworks when the 
Big &nlng Great Books group 
holds its next extra session Ju ÿ  
16. The meeting is open to any
one who has eitner an editorial or 
an argument to present , and the 
jotiinri«!« may be chosen fro many 
publication in the world.

For the Aug. 6 me 
group voted to discuss 
Bernard Shaw's Preface t(
Joan.” Subjects for the remaining 

sessions, which are not in- 
the Great Books Founda-

summer a 
ided mClUL

tlon schedule, will be chosen at 
the July 16 meeting.

Meetings open at 8 p.m. and are

held the first and third Tuesday 
of eadi month in Room 111, Per
mian building.

S P E C I A L

$ 2 1 0 * ®
Amorican Standard 

Kehlar —  llgin  
Colored Bath Fixturoa 
Comploto With Trim

D Y E R ' S
City Plumbing Co
1796 Gregg Dial AM 4-7981

Nearly A 'Sky Scraper'
The Big Spring firemen’s new dril tower looms nbove the spectator stands at the old football stadium 
Inst oast of BirdweQ Park. Workmen started pelting np steel for the stmetare Friday and the prejert 
is expected U be finished in the next few weeks. The drill tower, fonr stories high, is the last phase 
•f a fire departmeat expanslaa program started with passage af a $143.046 bond issue earmarked for 
that pnrpeae late la 1963. Twn now fire ststisas, two now tracks and other eqnipment have been added 
to firs flghttag faclIltlM ham. Twalra mea havo beon added to the force. The Improvemeats are expect
ed to resalt ta a Wwnr firs laaaraaM rate for Big Spring, bat that wtn be determined by the State 
Is

35 Contribute Here 
To Fund For Chapel

SA.N ANGELO. July IS — Some 
35 individuals aitd business firms 
in Big Spring hava given a total 
of $2.025 towaitl coostructioo of an 
AD-Faith Chapel oc the grounds of 
McKnight State Tuberculosis Hos
pital. 17 miles from San Angdo.

Mra. Sam Grayson Jr.. San An- 
g ^ ,  bonded treasurer of McKnight 
Area Volunteer Council, received 
the contributions from Mar\in M. 
Miller, senior vice president of 
Cosden Petroleum Con>. Ha is Big 
Spring repcwientafiva on the Chap-

Former Resident 
Dies In Eastland

Mrs. Louis Talley has been in 
EasUand wfaera she was called by 
the illness and death of her unde, 
R. L. Carpenter, former B i g 
Spring and Ponan resident.

Mr. Carpenter was with Con
tinental Oil Company for m a n y  
yean and served for a time as 
district superintendent at Forsan. 
Subeequently, he was transferred 
to manage properties in the East 
Texas areas and then at White- 
face, where he was retired. For 
a few yean he and hia wife made 
their home in Big Spring before 
purchasing a tourist court in East- 
land.

Spirits On A Hook
KENORA, Ont., July 13 (P—Bus 

driver Mac MacLean hooked a 
spirited prize while fishing in the 
Lake of the Woods. He hauled in 
a battle of rye three quarters full, 
hooked by the cork, and found 
the contents in good condition.

el campaign and construction com
mittee. and is one of 20 indiriduals 
in 16 towns and dties in the area 
served by McKnight who is con
ducting a local fund-raising cam
paign

Construction of McKnight All-, 
Faith Chapel will fill a void iivthe 
lives of patients subjected to long
term hospitalization. No facilities I 
for formal worship are provided' 
at the institution which cares for 
550 tidierculoas patients. Some of 
these patients hav-e been at Mc
Knight six years.

Coupled with the chapel will be 
a program distribution s>’stem pro
dding remote broadcasts from the 
chapel and from the institution's 
auditorium. Patients who ars not 
ambulatory can attend their spe
cial chuT(^ services via radio in 
this way.

With this provision of pillow 
speakers to every bed. entertain
ment brought to the hospital can 
be transmitted, ax well as talks 
by doctors, patient programs, etc.

M. D. Bryant, ranchman, oilman 
and former mayor of San Angelo, 
ia chapel campaign chairman. He 
deacribes this project to construd 
the first chapel ever built on state 
hospital ground as "an opportunity 
to pioneer in a needed movement.

"Response from people over the 
state has been most gratifying," 
Bryant said. "We plan to wind up 
our drive for this $75.000 project 
by August and begin construction 
in September.”

' The state hospital board has rul
ed that all funds must be in escrow 
before building begins A builders 
book, containing names of contri
butors, will be placed permanently 
in the chapel vestibule.

Civil Suits Set 
For Jury Trials

Judge Charlie Sullivan. 118th' 
Distrid Court, has called 60 jurors 
to serve in the trial of several 
dvil suits which are docketed for 
this week in his court

How many of the scheduled mat
ters will be ready for trial will 
not be known until the docket is 
sounded on Monday morning at 
10 a m.

Judge Sullivan completed a week 
of criminal jury trials last week.

Next criminal docket is now 
scheduled for the last week in 
August.

Reds Get Hot Idea 
On Warming Arctic

OTTAWA. July 13 (y*—The So
viet News Bulletin put out by the 
Russian Embassy here says the 
Canadian ard ic  could be warmed 
up by 25 to 30 degrees for 35 bil- 
Uon dollars

The Soviet formula: Dam up the 
Bering Strait, pump cold arctic 
water into the Pacific, and let 
warm Atlantic water flow through 
the arctic.

A Canadian arctic expert's ver- 
did: "Crazy.”

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-65M 
laxoraace Cases Aceep4ed

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

119 W. 1st SL

Howard Count;̂  
Junior College

SUMMER SESSION

Announcing The Second 6-Week Term 
Starts July 15 •  Classes Begin Tuesday, July 16 

Pleose Register Monday, Or As Early As Possible This Week.

6-Weeks Term Day Schedule-Monday Through Friday
Rm. Course Ne. Coarse DescripUou Initructer LABORATORY PERIOD

202

IOS
Ed. 312-1 
MaUi. 303-1

7:00-8:30

EducaUonal Psychology 
Algebra

Walker
Lewii

S-1 Biology 302-1

1:00-3:00

(Fri.) General Biology Frarier

S-S Physics 404-1 General Physics Clements 1:00-3:30
S-1 Biology 301-1 General Biology Frazier A2 Junior High School Driver Education J. Johnson

901
S-8

Eco. 321-1 
Chem. 402-1

8:90-10:00

Introduction to Economics 
General Chemistry

Shelton
Clements A-2

5:30-7:30
Adult Driver EducaUon J. Johnson

207
104

S-1

Eng. 326-1 
Hist 321-1 

Biology 902-1

Masterpieces of Literature Nunley 
U.S. History Keera 

General Biology Frazier

NIGHT SCHEDULE

MONDAY . WEDNESDAY ■ THURSDAY

202 Ed. 320-1
10:00-11:30

Phychology of Adolescence Holbert 206 Non-Credit

6:00- 8:00

Tj-pewriting D. Box

207

104

Eng. 302-1 

Gov't 321-1
Freshman Composition 
Stata Government

Nunley
Pierson

201 Eco. 821-2

7:00-9:30

Economics Shelton

LABORATORY PERIOD 10:00-12:00 104 Hist. 320-1 History of the United States Keese

S-7 Chem. 402-1 General Chemistry Clements 202 Eng. 302-2 Freshman Composition D. Box

S-7 Physics 404-1 General Physics Clements S-3 Psy. 325-1 Applied Psychology Holbert

S-1 Biology 301-1 (MWTF) General Biology Frazier 105 Math. 303-2 Algebra Walker

S-1 Biology 302-1 (TT) General Biology Frazier 207 Math. 321-1 Calculus Lewis

Classes Will Be Held In Air-Conditioned Class Rooms And Laboratories
For additional information, please write, phone, or visit the office of the Registrar, Howard County Junior 
College, Big Spring, Texas. Phone AM 4-6311.

MEN IN SERVICE
Pvt. Harvey G. Cross, whose 

wif«, Nancy, lives on Route 1, 
Stanton, Tex., ia scheduled to com
plete eight weeks of basic combat 
training with the 4th Armored Di- 
viaioa at Fort Hood. Tex., in mid- 
July.

Crots, son of Mr. and Mrs J 
G. Cross. Stanton, is a 1953 gradu
ate of Stanton High School.a G G

Qualified in radio instrument 
recently w a s  Navy Eds. 

Jamae H. Oonlay, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. D. W. Conlay, 1411 Lancaster, 
Big S pri^ .

Eaa. Coidey is a uwduata o f 
Elea laadtnta. Ha rnmplafart Ms 
radte iMtiHiiiaut traiakif a t the 
Borla FMd Naval Auxiliary Air 
Statton, Fblay. Ala., and ia m  

advanced training l a  
ifrcroft a t Hutchto-

JAMEg B. CONLEY

A ZALE DIAMOND is Bigger, Brighter 
and Better in every price range...

3 DIAMONDS
MOO

2.00 Weekly

You can SEE
the Difference!

U«W<)ue twirl design accentuates beauty 
of distinctive 3 diamond dinner ring.

Here it diamond value you don't have to 
be an expert to recognize. You see it in 
the diamonds themselves and in the 
exquisite mountings of our own design.

Rings Enlarged To Show Detail 

NO DOWN PAYMENT •  Prica includas fadaral tax

A ZALE DIAMOND is Bigger, Brighter 
amd Better in every price range...

12 DIAMONDS MOO
1.00 Weekly

You can SEE
the Difference!

Lady’s wedding ring with 12 gorgeous 
diomondt set in double row. U k  gold.

Here it diamond volue you don’t hove to 
be on expert to recognize. You tee it in 
the diamonds themselves and in the 
exquisite mountings of our own design.

Rings Enlarged To Show Detail

NO DOWN PAYMENT •  Prica includaa fadaral tax

A ZALE DIAMOND is Bigger, Brighter 
and Better in every price range...

11 DIAMONDS M49“
3.00 Weakly

You can SEE
the Difference!

14k gold bridal set with 11 diamonds 
totaling carol in ftshloil mountings.

Here it diamond value you don't hove to 
be on expert to recognize. You tee it in 
the diamonds themselves and in the 
cxcpiiiite mountingi of our own design.

Rings Enlarged To Show Dotail 

NO DOWN PAYMENT •  Price includas fadaral tax

Z A L E r Jewelers 3rd at Main 
Dial AM 4-6371
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F O L K S
Fo r Y o u r  C o n f i d e n c e . . . .

ek.
You have shown that you wanted our bank 
by your extremely kind consideration . . . .

Frazier

Johnson

Johnson

We

D. Box

At The Close Of Business On Ju ly 14, 1956 
Our Deposits W e re ..............................$710,000

TODAY
OUR DEPOSITS 
A R E ..................... $ 2 ,0 1 0 ,9 4 6 .8 4

er

We are happily celebrating our first birthday of service 
to you and this community . . .

Again, we say thanks for giving us the opportunity to 
serve you . . .

It's
EASY 
To Do 
Business
With

ral tax

O P P IC IR I
0. T. McLaughUn, Chainnia c l  Boafd 
O. W. Dabney, PreaideBt 
Larson Lloyd, Ezacutiye Vloe PreaideBt 
Bertil E. Anderson, Aaiistant Vice Prcaidant
Chester Cathair» Cashier

S E C U R I T Y

I
D IR EC T O R !

J. OovdoB Briiloar 
a  W. DttaMf 
M  a  O n a l l  

Lanoa Uofd
a H MaUughli
1 . 1 .  MaQfbbQB

f. iL Wbttttagloo

15th and Gregg Streets STA TE BANK
1
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Road Building Program For 1957
ml hartarfacee « 
plaa ta paaè akaai
far tka year. Tka

iiriiaaly kaaieafce piaaa ta baiM M aatra atiln 
!aaaty raa* te ta c  1K7 bat the caaaty afficiaia 
I at rarMlj as pisstble with the prajects 4ackete4 
baary black Haes aa the naa» laJItatt tka raa4s

which are aa the caleadar far raiaplettaa this year. Wark at preseat 
Is caaceatrated aa the flTe-asUe strip aa the Old Calarada CHy 
Read skaara aear the reater af the aiap.

County Paving Program May 
Fall Short; Rains Killed Time

Bp lAM BLACDUBN
Heavy rains ia May and early 

Jana caused so much road dam- 
ac* ia Howard County and re
pairs absorhed so much tima of 
the county bridge and road crews 
that there is a very dreat prob- 
abUity the plan to build 30 miles 
of pennanent county roads this 
year sriD be materially reduced.

Walter Parks, county engineer, 
said that only in the past tw o  
week has he been able to pull 
his workmen off repair jobs made 
necessary by the washing rains 
and s««igii them once more to  
permanent road building, 

m a  RUNNING OUT 
Just how many miles of t h e  

scheduled 20 or more miles of 
permanent roads booked for com
pletion this year will be rmisbedi 
depends on a great many drcum-| 
stances. Parks said. With m o r e  
than half the year already gone, 
time win play an important role i 
in curtailing completion, the en
gineer pointed out. ,

“We can work right on through 
the year,” be said, “and the only 
part of the jobs which would bej 
handicapped by cold weather' 
would be the blacktopping o f ' 
projects We intend to push ahead 
as rapidly as we can with t h e  
scheduled projects."

It was pointed out that some 
work was left unfinished from the 
19S6 program. This had to be com
pleted before any major work ,>n 
the new program could be un
dertaken. Three miles of road on 
the Forsan highway — part o f 
the 19S6 program — have been 
finished. Parks said, and tw o

miles of road ia the Gay Hill 
community.

Right at this time, most of the 
worknoen in the department are 
being concentrated on what is call
ed the (M  Colorado City road. 
This Qvemile route extends from 
the Snyder Highway eastward to 
the Salem Church. Considerable 
headway bad been made on this 
porject before the wet weather 
struck. Heavy washing destroyed 
much of what had been done and 
put the job nearly back to the I 
starting point when the bad wegth- 
er ended.

When work is completed on this! 
job. the next on the program willl 
be further extension of the same' 
general road from Salem Church! 
southward to connect with U S. | 
Highway 80 This will require 
about three miles of road to com-1 
píete. Parks said.

EASEMENTS LACKING
Some easements are yet to be 

obtained on this and other jobs 
and any changes from the way 
the projects were originally dock-| 
eted will probably be because \

I of ri^t-of-way on some o t h e r  
' job will have been completed first.

Workers will probably be assign
ed to a small project in the Coa
homa community soon. P a r k s  
said This is only half a mile of 
road and no easements are re - ' 
quired

Another item on this year's pro-l 
gram is a road three miles south < 
and two miles east of Coahoma.

One mile of road is proposed fo r. 
completion in the Silver Ifeels ad-j 

I dition. south and east of Big 
'Spring The south end of Bird-1

well Lane — only a small project 
— is also booked for completion 
at the earliest possible date 

Two miles of construction is 
booked on the Wasson road, in 
the Elbow and Lomax communi
ties.

Seven miles of road are ear
marked for this year in the Knott 
district. This project will extend 
three miles north from Knott and 
four miles from U.S. 87 to the 
Martin County Line.

Also on the calendar for this 
year will be completioo of a mile 
of highway on the west side of 
the Big Spring State Hospital.

“We i n t ^  to push ahead with 
these jobs as rapidly as we can," 
said Parks. “We will follow the 
program as it was laid out where 
such a course is practical. If a 
project is tied up by lack of ease
ments when we get to it. we wifl 
move to another to avoid losing 
time ”

Also on the books for this year 
is the surfacing of the mile of 
road from the old San Angelo 
Highway westward into the Omar 
Jones development area.

COUNTY NETWORK 
Parks said that the county com

missioners are eager to push 
steadily ahead with their plan of 
building 20 miles of hard-surfaced 
permanent county roads each 
year. By this method the court 
hopes ultimately to complete the 
entire network of county roads.

Parks has a total of 42 work
ers on his payroll 

Some of these are office and 
administrative workers, but bulk

of the employes are construction 
men.

The road and bridge crews do 
all of the work on these county 
roads with exception of topping. 
Contracts are let for this finishing 
part of the jobs.

Parks explained that the rainy 
weather was particularly bard on 
new road bases such as w e r e  
being laid on the old Colorado City 
road. The finer material in the 
caliche washed away leaving only 
the coarser coating. After t h e  
rains had ceased the base had to 
be relaid and refinished. Heavy 
washing was sustained by bridges 
and culverts in many parts o f 
the county in some cases requir
ing replacement of the structures.

Most of the damaged roads left 
in the wake of the storms have 
DOW been repaired and the de
partment has turned its attention 
to new road building

Old Settlers Starting Plans 
For 33rd Annual Gathering

Thirty-third annual get-together . amounting to 860 have already been 
of the “old timers” of Howard and I received. Anyone who desires to 
Glasscock Counties will be cele-  ̂contribute to the fund ts asked to
brated at the Big Spring City Park 
on Friday July 28

J t  is an tid^ ted  that at least 
t,UK> win be present.

Barbecue with aO of the tradi- 
tkwal trlmmins’ win be prepared 
and served at noon as one of the 
main events of the day,

A naeeting of the officers of 4he 
association was hdd Saturday in 
the Howard County courtroom to 
draft plans for the annual celebra- 
tion.

Morgan Martin, chairman, prosi- 
sd.

Hint action of the group was a 
dsdsion to place a roof over a 
pavflloa bunt last year in tbs park. 
Work win bs started on this pro
ject within the next few days. The 
roof is to bs of shingles and match 
that of another paviHon already 
remplstad at the grounds.

jM k WOeoK win be chairman of 
the ssnrlag committee for this 
y e v *8 nvent Announcement of his 
csmmlttnemen wfll be made short
ly.

Big Item on the agenda between 
tMs d ite and that of the celebra- 
Usa win bs finding the money 
noodsd to  pay for tho big event 
Jeo Hayden. Tanp Oncris Jr. and 
L i«  Cole are comnMtaemeo to 
ssM t donatioH for tho tend It 

I that vsluH tify gifto

' get in touch with any of the com- 
‘mitteemen named 
I Mrs. Morgan Martin will be in 
' charge of registration It was em- 
iphastxed that everyone attending 
!the celebration should register. 
[Registration will open at 9 am . 
Friday. Those who register will be 
served at the barbecue and regis- 
stration will also give the associa
tion an accurate count on which 
to better estimate needs for future 
celebrations

It was said that as many as 
2,800 were served at last year's 
harhocue and it is possible an even 
grekter turnout win be present 
this year.

The forenoon, according to plans, 
win be devoted to “visiting" and 
to registration. The barbecue din
ner win be served at 12 o’clock.

After the meal, an old fiddlet^ 
contest win be conducted Any old 
fiddler in the area is urged to be 
on hand. Announcement of the 
committee chairman for this event 
wUI be made later this week. 
Prixes of m .  $1$ and $10 win be 
posted. There wiU be dancing dur
ing the afternoon for Owse who 
wish to do so.

Friday night, a big dance wiU 
be held to done the cniabration. 
Mährin G mbU Is chairman of this 
cammittM and said Satarday that

he would have to announce the 
place for the dance later on.

The food to be served at the 
barbecue will be cooked and pre
pared by members of the associa
tion Arrangements will be com
pleted this week for the purchase 
of the meat. The menu, as is 
c u s t o m ,  will include barbecue, 
bread, pickles, onions, beans, “son- 
of'-a-gun", coffee and iced tea.

This will be the second year the 
celebration has been staged on the 
last Friday in July

Hayden announced that he has 
already received the following cash 
contributions to the fund to help 
pay for the celebration;

Higginbotham-Bartlett, $25; Jack 
Wilcox, Tom Hood Cecil McDonald 
and Morgan Coates, $10 each; R. 
K Burns, L. W. Croft. Ira Driver 
and Wade Choate. $5 each and 
Raymond Kelly, $1

It is the established custom of 
many years for each person who 
registers to make a contribution. 
The amount of this gift is not 
specified

Arrangements will be made to 
provide special care for the “old 
residents" who attend the cele
bration. it was said.

One of the features of the after
noon will be election of officers of 
the association for the ensuing 
year

Announcement was made that 
ArrangMiients have been made for 
a pubuc address system.

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

years and Five years in prison, as 
well as one suspended sentence. 
Evidently the court concluded he 
liked it there for he was given a 
life sentence under the habitual
criminal statute.• • •

Howard County Old Settlers are 
laying plans for their annual re
union. Morgan Martin, president, 
met with officials and other in
terested persons Saturday to plan 
for the big in-gathering of How- 
ard-GIasscodi old timers on July 
26. B • •

The annual summer water thera
py class for crippled children is 
to be started July 29. it was an
nounced by Miss Bo Bowen. West
ward Ho Motel, which has gra
ciously provided its pool for the 
past two or three seasons, is doing 
this again. • • B

Gasoline prices hardly reached
the “war” stage, but they eased
off another cent at most pumps 
last week. Previously the break 
was two cents a gallon. The situ
ation is one of watchful waiting.

B B B

Nine Boy Scouts and two leaders
from Big Spring left by train last 
Monday for the National Jamboree 
at Valley Forge. Pa. This quadren
nial gathering is the biggest event 
in S ittin g , and fortunate are the 
boys who get to go.

B B B

i What has been k n o w n  for a 
! month now was confirmed last 
week Col. Charles M. Young 
is to be assigned to ATC Head
quarters in San Antonio. He leaves 
behind a splendid record as wing 
commander at Webb AFB.

Webb Weather 
Station Vital 
To Base Fliers

That old sayiaf. “Ba it cold or 
be it hot, we’O have weather 
whether or not," keeps a  small 
but select group of offleers and 
airmen in an obscure cubbyhole 
ia Webb Air Force Base opera
tions as busy as tho prov«rbia| 
bees.

The weather section is under the 
command of Military Air Trans
port Service, with Webb’s station 
being the First Weather Detadi- 
ment of the 16th Weather Squad
ron. Waco, a part of the still larger 
Eighth Weather Group.

The nnission of WeM>’s weather 
detachment is to provide weather 
service for the 3S80th Pilot Train
ing Wing. This service includes 
cyrrent weather data and special- 
iu d  forecasts for the activities of 
pilot training, forecasts of severe 
weather, route forecasts for tran
sient pilots and climatological in
formation for f u n c t i o n s ,  local 
weather media and the nationwide 
weather system.

In addition, the weather detach
ment is charged with working to 
improve its services through re
search on local forecasting prob
lems.

The observing s e c t i o n  takes 
measurements of ceiling height, 
visibility, dewpoint, temperature, 
atmospheric pressure, winds and 
precipitation on a scheduled basis.

The forecasting section analyses 
weather data and charts which 
have been supplied by both the 
weather s t a t i o n  and outside 
sources, prepares and dispatches 
local forecasts and monitors aU in
coming forecasts.

The commander of the weather

■ t'

't.:'

Weathermen At Wcuo
This staff operates the weather stattan at Webb Air Force Base, making observaUons u d  
for benefit of local pilots and trainees as well aa serving the nationwide weather obeervnUon p r o p ^ .  
Left to right, front row. are A-IC WtlUam Tmnoy. Capt. Harry Vaaghn. A-2C Vtocente Trejo. A4C 
lard I ander and tad LL Richard Garoppe. la  the rear, left to right, are A-tC J. Roy Smita, A-zi. 
Howell Pardne. A-tC Charies Cooper aad A-8C KeUy Patton.

detachment is Capt. Harry B. 
Vaughan, himself a pilot. He 
served two years with the Seventh 
Fighter Command in the Central 
Pacific area during-World War II. 
flying SSO combat hours in P-47s 
and P-38s over the Mariannas, Jap
anese Mandate Island, Ryukues, 
Formosa, China Coast and Jap
anese homeland. The Captain was 
awarded for his service the Air 
Medal with 4 Oak Leaf Güsters 
and Asiatic-Pacific Ribbon with 
five Battle Stars. He was credited 
with two enemy fighters destroyed 
in aerial combat.

He attended Pennsylvania State 
University from 1945 through 1948, 
and while in the service, he com
pleted officer weather training at 
Chanute AFB, Illinois.

Since the completion of that 
course, he has served as weather

officer at Kirtland AFB, N. M., 
RAF Station Sculthorpe, England; 
and, prior to the assignment as 
Weather Officer here, he held 
duties as weather instructor and 
director of academics.

The chief forecaster at Webb is 
Capt. Harold B. Hart. He is a na
tive of Ebnira, N. Y., and prior 
to his AF career, he studied 
meteorology at the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology and obtain
ed a master's degree. Capt. Hart 
has been in the service for six 
^ a r s  and served a tour of duty 
in Japan prior to the assignment 
to Webb.

First Lt. Thomas E. Tingley and 
M-Sgt. Cecil E. Burton are gradu
ates of accredited weather courses 
and also serve as forecasters at 
the station. Burton has served with 
weather detachments in the Car-

ibbean, Europe, and on Iwo Jima.
A-IC William J. Tomey Is chief 

observer for the station; he is a 
native of New Philadelphia. Pa., 
and has completed the AF Weather 
Observer Course at Chanute AFB, 
lU.

Other personnel assigned to the 
weather station include A-2C. J . 
Roy Smith, administrative clerk; 
and w e a t h e r  observers, S-Sgt. 
Richard L. Askew. A-2C Charles 
J Pangakis Jr.. A-2C Charles H. 
Cooper. A-2C, Howell W. Pardue. 
A-2C Vincente F. Trejo, A-2C Kel
ly Patton Jr.. A-2C Thomas D, 
Daisley. A-2C. Roy G. Groening, 
A-3C Millard A- Landers. A-3C 
Leroy E. Mathews, A-3C James 
J. Fahey Jr., A-3C Charles W. 
Gregory, and A-B. Louis J. Gus- 
tavsen.

Projected Deep 
Test Is Plugged

G.A. Strake No. 1 John and C.
J. Copeland, a test originally tick
eted for 8,500 to test the Pennsyl
vanian in northern Sterling County, 
has plugged and abandoned at only 
145 feet

This test was located 650 from 
the north and 530 from the east 
Unes of section 113-2, HIcTC, nine 
miles north of Sterling City.

BUILDINO eKBMITM 
Cmi m  Pctroltom Corporallon. r«niod«l 

M M Iat M l a  W M .  SiJW.
I. R. Kirk. M ulract car part al UM 

■acto. M .

Navy Captain 
Will Address 
Pilot Class

Webb Air Force Base will send 
out another class of jet pilots 
Tuesday, when graduation cere
monies are held for Class S7-P.

SixtyAwo student officers will be 
completing training here, and re
ceiving wings.

Speaker for the graduation pro
gram, to be held in the Base chap
el at 7:30 p.m., will be a career 
Na\Tr officer, Capt. Carl H. Amme. 
Following the formal affair, a re
ception will be held at the Offi
cers Club honoring members of 
the class and their friends and 
relatives.

Captain Amme is commanding 
officer of the Naval Air Station 
at Niagara Falls. A South Carolini
an by birth, he was graduated 
from the U. S. Naval Academy 
at Annapolis in 1936. He received 
his naval aviator's wings at Pen
sacola, and most of his career has 
been spent in the Navy’s air arm. 
He was with a bombing squadron 
in the Aleutians during the early 
part of World War 11. later saw 
service in the Pacific area, then 
commanded a bomber squadron 
based at San Diego. Since the war. 
Captain Amme has had stations 
in Hawaii, in England, and was 
more recently assigned to NATO 
in Paris. He returned to the U. S. 
and the assignment at Niagara 
Falls last September.

'Curb' Children, 
Parents Urged

Police Chief C. L. Rogers ap
pealed Saturday for parents to 
guard against their children’s 
playing in the streets.

Rogers said the police depart
ment is becoming alarmed at the 
large number of small children 
which have been reported using 
streets for playgrounds. He said 
the practice is extremely hazard
ous in areas where automobiles 
are parked along the sides tA the 
streets, cutting drivers’ visibility.

Three children have b e e n  in
jured. one critically, by being 
struck by cars so far this year. 
The police chief said he is sur
prised that more injuries haven’t 
occurred.

Rogers also cautioned that a new 
law makes parents financially re
sponsible for property damage 
caused by their children. He said 
that although no such claims hav^ 
been filed here, acts of vandalism 
can become the financial responsi
bility of parents.

NGAA Convention 
Dates Are Changed

Scheduling of a regional meeting 
in the Northern Hotel, Billings, 
Mont., Sept. 25, by the Natural 
Gasoline Association of America, 
made necessary a change in date 
for the regional meeting at Okla 
homa Gty.

The latter was originally sched
uled for September 27 at the Skir- 
vin Hotel, but has now been shifted 
to Friday, Jan. 31, 1958.

The Billings meeting ia being 
held at the request of NGAA mem
bers of the Rocky Mountain and 
Canadian areas and it is expected 
that approximately 200 operating 
men from these regions wili at
tend.

Other regional meeting dates re
main the same including Panhan
dle Plains Regionai, Herring Hotei, 
Amariilo, November 22, and Per
mian Basin Regional, Lincoln Ho
tel, Odessa, February 28

lltc  NGAA Annual Convention 
will be held April 16-18, 1956, in 
the Baker and Adolphus Hotels, 
Dalis». Texas.

WAS M OTORIST  
EMBARRASSED?
Some Big Spring driver was 

terribly careless Friday night.
He ran into the safety-promot

ing Gtizens Traffic Conunission 
car.

What’s more, said L a r s o n  
Lloyd, CTC president, the driv
er left the scene without giving 
his name and other information.

Services Set For 
Charles Kilgore

LAMESA. July 13 — Funeral 
services for Charles E. Kilgore. 
72, retired farmer, who died Sat
urday afternoon in a local hospital, 
are scheduled for 10 a.m. Monday 
at the Higginbotham Funeral 
Home chapel. Burial is to be in 
Lamesa Memorial Park.

Kilgore, a native of Little Rock, 
Ark., has been a resident of the 
Wells community for 20 years be
fore moving to Lamesa to make 
his home.

He had been ill only three days 
at the hospital although he had 
been in failing health for some 
time.

He is a member of the Congre
gational M.E. Church.

Survivors include his wife, two 
daughters. Mrs. R. H. McNeely, 
Lamesa, Mrs. J. L. Toles, Dallas; 
four sons, C. B. Kilgore, EU Paso,
K. R. Kilgore. Antioch, Calif., C. 
D. Kilgore. Lamesa, C. C. Kilgore, 
Brownsville; four sisters. Mrs. Del
la Shuttleworth, Mrs. Stella Shut- 
tleworth, Mrs. Kate Moody and 
Mrs. Anna Eubanks, all of Tyler, 
and one brother, W. E. Kilgore, 
Salem, Ore. There are 17 grand
children and 10 great-grandchil
dren.

Be Xove Goddess/ 
Mansfied Advises

Cars Damaged 
In Collision

Two motor cars were damaged 
but no one was injured when the 
vehicles were involved in a colli- 
;ion at 6:10 p.m. Eaturday at the 
intersection of FM 700 and U.S. 80, 
State Highway Patrol officers re
ported.

Ronald Ralph Cross, a carpen
ter, driving a 1955 Mercury crash
ed into the rear of a 1955 Stude- 
baker driven by Elton Andrews 
Weaver, a painter, the patrol said.

Both men live in Ellis Homes 
Addition.

The patrol said that Weaver had 
pulled to a stop at a light and that 
Cross also came to a halt back of 
the Studebaker. The light changed. 
Weaver moved forward, and Cross 
crashed into the rear end of his 
car.

Weaver was accompanied by his 
wife and two children.

DALLAS. July 13 of»—If she 
wants to be happy, a woman must 
try, Jayne Mansfield believes, to
be a “love goddess”

“Everyone should try to be the 
best — the best lawyer, the best 
doctor, the „. best anj^ing. A 
womzui should be as feminine as 
she can. The best woman, 1 do, 
I am,” she said here today in an 
interview.

! Jayne came home to Dallas and 
Texas to christen Temco's new 
jet trainer Monday at the Grand 
Prairie Plant.

She loves Dallas, she said, 
because, “everything happened to 
me here. I’m glad I grew up in 
Dallas. 1 want to visit all my old 
schools—University Park Elemen
tary School. Highland Park Junior 
and Senior High Schools and 
SMU.”

It was in Dallas, she recalled, 
that she developed the determina
tion to be a Hollywood star. She 
studied acting at Southern Metho
dist University and with three 
private teachers, including Baruch 
Lumet

“I was a brunette then, and 
covered up. Men whistled at me, 
but that's all.

“I decided my body was ah 
asset, and I'd use it.”

Since then, her meteoric rise 
has been charted by thousands of 
cheesecake phographs concentrat
ing on that asset. She figures 
she’s been photographed more 
than anybody, including Marilyn 
Monroe.

Although success came to her as 
“the girl with the 44-inch bust.” 
Jayne believes a beautiful woman, 
must be beautiful everywhere, 
from any angle.

“I’d like for my bttle toe to 
become so famous I had to hide 
it."

So on this trip she's emphasizing 
a new beauty spot — the small of 
her back. When she arrived yester
day at Carter Field she wore a 
sheath dress with an open back 
Today in her hotel suite she wore

Cotton Chopping 
Wage Set At 50c

LAMESA, July 13 — The pre
vailing wage for cotton chopping 
in Daws i County has been an
nounced by the Bureau of Em
ployment Security as 50 cents per 
hour for mixed crews, it was 
learned today. A survey has just 
been completed to determine the 
prevailing wage, it was announc
ed

Cotton chopping is progressing 
at a rapid pace in the Dawson 
County area.

a bare midriff lounging suit.
It was white lace over “nude” 

colored material, she said.
Jayne changed into two different 

Bikini bathing suits for the photo
grapher. Neither hid her back 
either.

No Effect Here In 
Consolidation Of 
T&P Departments

Consolidation of reclzimation and 
mechanical departments of the 
T4P Railway Company apparently 
will have no effect on operations 
here

K. D Hestes of Big Spring, divi
sion superintendent, said Saturday 
he hadn't heard of plans for any 
change here

L. C. Porter, Dallas. T4P vice 
president, announced plans for tho 
consolidation of departments Fri
day About 50 employes will be 
discharged at Marshall, where most 
of the T&P shops are now located. 
Porter said the move will have 
small but far-reaching effects on 
T&P yards from New Orleans to 
El Paso.

Changing conditions in transpor
tation have made it necessary for 
the T&P to consolidate the two de
partments, Porter said.

Roy Black Family 
Winds Up Vacatian

Mr. and Mrs Roy Black and 
daughter, Carol, have returned 
from an extended trip which took 
them to Atlantic City, N.J., and 
the Kiwanis International conven
tion. to which Black was a dele
gate.

Enroute home they vLsited Mrs. 
Black s sister in Aiken, SC., and 
then spent a few days sight-see
ing in Washington, D C. The Blacks 
reside at 11 Sycamore

WEATHER
EAST SOUTH CENTRAL AND NORTH 

CENTRAL TEXAS Clear to partW rloudr 
Sundajr and Monday with few laoiated af
ternoon and eventna thunderahowera 

WEST TEXAS: d e a r  to partly cloudy 
Sunday and Monday with widely icaV 
tered late afternoon and night time thui> 
deralom u

TEMPERATURES
.MAX. MIN.
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Abilene ...............................  ]oo yj
Amartllo ...................................... % gg
Chicago ..................................V. n  Ml..........................  « M
El Paso ....... ......... eeee.e... $7 7J
Fort Worth ............................... ]oo 7f
Oftlveston ...........................  gn a*
Nrw York ..................... */... 73 (4
San Antonio .....................   gg 7®
8t. l^ u li  gj
Sun aeta today at 7 54 p m  Rlaea Mon-

day at S:49 a.m.
tem paraturr this datr tM ta 

1M3 Lowest this date 61 In 1926 Mai*
imum rainfall this date 1 lo in H39

Lyndon Walking On Eggs As 
Civil Rights Nears Showdown

WASHINGTON. July 13 (iB-That 
man who appears to be walking 
on eggs in the Senate’s controver
sy over civil rights is Democratic 
Leader Lyndon B Johnson of 
Texas.

Johnson’s efforts are being di- 
'rected primarily toward keeping 
Democratic members from flaring 
into open warfare with each other 
over the touchiest political issue of 
the times.

If he can, the Texas senator 
wants to avoid a split that might 
endanger Democratic chances of 
retaining control of Congress in 
next year’s elections.

As a senator from one of the 
states that made up the Confed
eracy, Johnson is popularly sup
posed to be opposed to Senate pas
sage of any civil rights bill.

But Texas has changed since 
Gvil War days. A l t^ g h  he Uvea 
la a commuai^ wUdi ii  ftrongly

segregationist, Johnson is aware 
that a lot of people in Texas seem 
willing to accept school integra
tion. Whether he can afford politi
cally to vote for a watered down 
version of a civil rights measure 
remains to be seen.

No matter what reasonableness 
he may display, Johnson’s moves 
as Democratic leader are being 
watched closely by both the Dixie 
Democrats and their Northern col
leagues who class theniselves as 
Uberals.

By long, painstaking efforts 
Johnson seems to have impressed 
on Democrats in both wings that 
they have nothing to gain by at
tacking each other publicly. They 
have been exceedingly polite, as 
demonstrated by the flowery trib
ute paid by Sen. Douglas (D-Ill) 
to Sen Stennis (D-Miss) the other 
day.

Douglas, a supporter of the

House-approved bill the Senate is 
expected to agree to take up next 
week, and Stennis are poles apart 
on the civil rights issue. But Doug-

a point of praising Sten
nis integrity and his gentlemanli- 
ness.

The bigge.st part of .lohnson’s 
job has been to soothe the .South
erners as much as possible .md 
get them to agree not lo burst out 
into filibustering speeches against 
the motion of Sen. Knowland of 
California, the Republican leader, 
lo bring the House bill actually 
before the Senate.

The Democratic leader has had 
to u.se all of his nersuasive pow
ers to keep the imoatient Know, 
land from trying to f-irrc the Sen
ate into around-the-clock sessions, 
which could only have angered tho 
Southerner* into retaliatory da- 
laying tactics.

4
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W H IT E  P r e m iu m  D e lu x e
NYLON TIRES!

■ ■ ■

FOR GRACIOUS 
SUMMERTIME LIVIN'!

GUARANTEED 25,000 M UES!
6 . 7 0 - 1 5  NYLON ■<•70-15 NYION 
OWCItlVAU rOBf-rypp 
«KUM IÍ S30.75 HOW _  -
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ratappobie tiff

N O W ! You can have NYLON cord tires at a price you would expect to pay
for rayon. The White Premium Deluxe with ELECTRONICALLY PR'OCESSED NYLON CORD BODY. '

SIMIUR SAVINGS ON OTHIR SiZfS TUBI-TYPt, TUBfUSS, IIACKWAU AND WHITEWAUI

ALL-M ETAL TELESCOPIC GARMENT HANGER
*  ̂ ^  Ixtsnds from 30 te 54 iiKhes

•“  V ifA Tin-

JM CUl 
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7  different 
toeking !#»((,f

m
It's ideal for ail backyard or out
ing cooking! Has easy-to-use, 3- 
position grill . . . easy-folding 
heavy rod legs with non-skid rub
ber feet. Handy, 27-inch height. 
Black wrought iron finish.

A REVOLUTIONARY 
NEW CONCEPT IN 

PRIVINO COMFORT!

89'
Pe rftd  for Yorotionors ond solosmon

___ ,.̂ 'Pu^ -plaitie' *
AUTO SEAT COVERS

Somithing New in Fabrics — choice of colors
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★  NEW 1957 LOOK!
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PLASTIC PICNIC SIT
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228SPACE S A V E R  
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WITH YOUR OLD OPtNATtNS NffNIGERATON
at 70-lb. frcie n  Feed Sleroge Ceportty! 
at (to n ! Tein Fruit end Vegetable (rispers) 
a  Convenient lutter end Cheese Chests! 

a  Door Sh ilvts for "Up front ' Storogol
i N A R D

. . . .  .« t  up rr o n f Storogol

LEONARD . . .  presents a really extraordinary 
value m a budget priced refrigerator! LEO N 
ARD S famous automatic defrosting is four weyi 
better. It s FASTER . . .  even ice cream stays 
hard . . . SIMPLER . . . |ust push a button . . .
SAFER AND MORE ECO N O M ICA L. . .  only natural heat is used.
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★  londeriztd ond golvoniztd tobinet
★  4-woy directionol louvprs and grill!

★  Volume control próvidos omouni of oír dtsirtdl
A se n s c tio n a l w » l..- ' *

amount of oír dtsirtdl 
A sensational value! A deluxe, extre efficient 
evaporative cooler at an amazingly tow pricel 
Handy unit plugs into any ordinary w all socket 

If fits flush with the window. Has adjustable volume 
control end louvers to direct air n - needed ____ ,|u>iaoie volume«MU louvers to direct air flow where"  needed.

USE W HITE'S K R S O N A IIZ E D  CREDIT TERMS AS LITTLE AS $S.OO A  MONTH 
COM PLETE SELECTION O F EVAPO R ATIVE A N D  R O O M  AIR CONDITIONERS FOR EVERY C OOLING NEEDI

Q U A L I T Y  S P O R T IN G  G O O D S
El SUPER GYM SET Hours of safe play and axarcisa forII  ̂ _ .1 _l _ _ ^  t  II _ _ _____a.Ia L-II I___________ALL-STEEL SUPER GYM SET Hours of safe play and axarcua for 

your childrtn. Set includes 7 full-size, non-hit, ball-bearing swirsgs 
with chains tasted for 1000 pounds. Has 7 gym rings, * t,«r>«»« 
bar, and 7 axarcisa bars. .. plus tha thrilling 3-saatar 
Sat IS complataly safaty-tastad Bright, all-waathar-
aî risisuv . . a  ̂x-r ai _> .L _ aL  -J

W ~
a trapaza
Sky-Rida '*

lasistant finishSat IS complataly safaty-tastad Bright, all-waathar-rasistant 
^  DELUXE SWIM MASK: Hara s |ust tha thing for addad swii 

fun. Jumor siza mask has triangular shattarproof lansas. mi 
tough plastic. Complata with watartight inisar saalmg rings 

^  JUNIOR SWIM FINS: Thay virtually doubla your swimming spaad.
Watar-Flo dasign with adjustabia, rubbar foot shape 

®  BODYGUARD BOAT CUSHION . . . Kapok-filled cush
ion and life preserver. Covered in beautiful plastic in 
a choice of many colors.

0  WILSON CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS BAILS Factory-fresh . . .  it» 
vecuum-sealed cans. 100\ liva rubbar with tough, axtra haavy 
wool nap covar.
im p o r t e d  TOYO CAP: Lightwaight. . .  rasistanl lo sun and 
waathar. Just right for huntars, fisharman, golfars . . .  all outdoor 
activihas. Mada of lop-quality wovan fabric.

0  ■ FALLS CITY'MINNOW BUCKET: Big . .  I aquart capacity Mada 
of haavy-duty galvamzad malal. Kaaps bait aliva and kicking in- 
dafinitaly. 3-piaca . . .  round buckat with parforalad matal insart. 

0  ALl-METAl TACKLE BOX: Spacious . . .  15 x 6 x 4!5-inch siza holds 
an amazing amount of gear. Has handy canhlavar tray m top Mada 
of waalhar-proof matal . . .  with matallic, chip-proof anamal finish. 

0  SOLID GLASS c a s t in g  ROD Tha anglar s choica 4'5-foot 
langth... glau rod is axtra-strong, yat vary rasiliant. Has scraw- 
locking raal saat, rust proof stainlass staal guidas and tip 

0  FAMOUS BRONSON ' ALTOONA CASTING REEL: Right for most 
fishing heads. Laval-wind action with quadrupla multiplying gaars. 
Has taardrop shapad and platas.

0  WHSON "LITTLE LEAGUER' FIELDER S GLOVE: Profassionally 
stylad . . .  Fiva-fingar modal mada of tough tan cowhida 

0  LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL CAP: Has that Big Laagua look and 
^  faal. Mada of soft, salactad fait. Rad, Blua, or Graan colors.

Always Free Parking WHITE’S
T H F  "

h o m e  O f 0 / * L A i i  s



Every man can always us« more underwear 
by that famous maker, Arrow. They are 

cut to f i t . . . No  worry about binding or 
shrinking when it’s by A rro w ...

Select yours from our large collection of 
solid colors, n«at and bold patterns

Ih e  Howard Conntr ASC office 
has written the state office re- 
questing that the plow-op date for 
grain sorghums on Acreage Re
serve land be moved back from 
Aug. 1 to September IS.

The reason, as explained b y  
ttie letter, is as follows:

“In our area grain sorghum 
planted for cover on acreage re 
serve land is now only three to 
six inches high and if we dispose 
of it by Aug. 1, 1957, we w i l l  
create a wind erosion hazard. We 
recommend that the disposition 
date for this county be extended 
to Sept. IS. 1957. for this year 
oidy.”

Tlie letter further explains that 
crops are unusually late because 
of heavy rains which delayed 
planting. N e a ^  all grain sorghum 
was pliinted in late June and will 
not be ready for har\est u n t i l  
October.

Farmers who have grain sor
ghum (maize, hegari, kaffir, etc.) 
on cotton reserve acreage should 
wait awhile before destroying it, 
according to Gabe H a m m ^ , 
county ofnce manager.

He expects an answer by Fri
day, July 19. If the extension is 
not granted, farmers will be noti
fied immediately and will still 
have a week to destroy the soil 
bank crops.

By JOT MILLBR
NEW YORK, July U  (B-Stldt 

around for the Slat century. You 
wont want to mlas i t

HOSPITAL NOTES

Gripper style shorts C«l • r«l • I«Z*1 • 1*1 e « • • ’« '• fw l  1.50  
Boxer style shorts l•T» r«T*IwT«l* (*Ie^*h* fe • •! 1.50  
Arrow gourds :*i e r«i •  r**« ' •  r*i « • r»i •  f« i« i • f*i • 1.25
Arrow rib cotton undershirts f»Te [»(«Twl • rw 1.00 
Oot'tori "̂“Shirts irorn «^ms

B l n v o  i f l ? 2 i S S O l V

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Iris Roberts, 809 

N. Scurryy; Mrs. Maureen Tolbert, 
1207 W o^; C. H. Stewart, Box 
1054; Mrs. Blanche Lester, Box 
687; Mrs. Lucille Knox, 113 Lex
ington; Maryietta Dunn, 1806 11th 
Place; Mary Sandoval. 406 NW 
5th; Mrs. Susie Harrell, Knott.

Dismissals — Dalton Carr, 1601 
Kentucky Way; Mrs. Phyllis 
Sparks. 200 Mesquite; Annabelle 
G a n ^  306 N. Bell; Mike Kil- 
pam(±, 1308 Nolan; Mrs. Jenny 
Hutto, 801 W. 15th.

Germans Troin

Space adventurers may be grab
bing the headlines then — there 
will always be newspapers but 
people still will be pretty • much 
peofde, with their interests cen
tered in home, family and enough 
for a  down payment on the latest 
indispensable deotronic mirade.

Hie reason jpu  won’t  want to 
pass up the 81n century is bound 
up in some amasing statisties in 
a book called “U.S.A. in New Di- 
mensiona” being published July 
15.

Viewing with pardonable pride 
the incredible size and power of 
America’s productive might, the 
book points out that if present 
rates continue, in another century 
we’ll be able to produce as much 
in one seven-hour day as we do 
now in a  40-hour work weA.

To the 21st century worker our 
40-hour week likely will seem as 
oppressive as we consider the 70- 
hour week of 1850.

There’s no doubt he will have a 
staggering amount of leisure time 
for pursuing recreation and new 
knowledge. And the piles of goods 
he will be able to manufacture at 
that accelerated rate could banish 
want from the planet.

MORE PROBLEMS
The opportunities seem unlimit

ed—and so do the problems.
Watching society meet the chal

lenge offered by more abundance 
for less work could be as exciting 
as hurtling through space in 
search of unknown worlds. Nnther 
course would be charted. But 
mankind’s fate might depend in 
the long run, more on adjustment 
than adventure.

Barring major depression or 
war, America’s future will be 
shaped by the same economic sys
tem that today is the strongest 
and most productive in history.

Its scope and dimensions are so 
tremendous that the Twentieth 
Century Fund decided to publish 
a new volume s itin g  forth the 
measure and promise of Amer
ica’s resources. ”U.S.A in New

Dimensions’'  is based on the 
fund's long-term economic study 
of two years ago. ''America’s 
Needs and Resources: A New Sim- 
vey,”  by J. Frederic Dewhurst 
and associates.

The Twentieth Century Fund is 
a 3g-y«arold nonimofit foundation 
for scientific research and public 
education on current economic 
and social (juestlons. '

Thomas R. Carskadon, associate 
director of ,tha fund, and George 
Soule, economist and author, col
laborated on the new book, which 
is “ a record of the American past, 
measure of the present and guide 
to the future.”

POPULATION UP 
What win we be like on that 

Dec. 31 when the hands of the 
solar-powered clocks point to mid- 
n i ^  and we greet the new cen
tury with the probably indestruc
tible “Auld Lang Syne?”

The book doesn’t always say 
specifically. In most cases, it does 
not project beyond 1970. But the 
long-term trends are there.

And one thing is pretty certain: 
There’n  be a lot more of us. In 
1960 the U. S. population should 
be around 177 million, a hefty 
leap from the 153 million of 1950. 
W i^ the birth rate going up and  
the death rate going down — the 
wide open spaces are destined‘to 
fill up like Main Street on Satur
day night.

More—and livelier—senior citi
zens will be around. Fifty years 
ago a white male child could ex
pect to celebrate his 48th birth
day. His 49th wasn’t so sure. To
day his life expectancy is nearly 
67 years. As for the fragile fe
males, who always have worn bet
ter, it’s more than 72. And in an
other SO years . . .

The vital statistics columns will 
probably take on new length as 
marriage and divorce rates climb. 
Today more people, proportionate
ly, are married than ever before 
in history. And married earlier, 
too. Maybe 21st century diction-

ariea wiU mark tha word ''ipln- 
■ter” aa “archaic.”

ETERNAL OPTIMISTS
Divorcaa are up to 25 per cent 

of the number of marriages from 
5 per cent in the 1880s. Since most 
divorced people remarry, this not 
only boosts the marriage figures 
but indicates what an eternally 
optimistic people we are.

Here are some other trends to 
ponder in relation to the new cen
tury;

Right now we have the highest 
jta n d a r^ o f  living ever achieved 
by a great population and indica
tions are It will keep on rising.

Family size should be more uni
form in the future. The typical 
family will have two or three chil
dren bom fairly close together 
and early in marriage.

Our population’s m o v e m e n t

May Set New
Voting Place

It is probable that the Howard 
County Commissioners Ckxirt will 
act Monday on a request that a 
new voting box be established in 
the north part of town.

A request for such a box was 
read last Monday. It was appar
ently the sentiment of the com
missioners that the plea was sound 
and it was indicated that it would 
be further studied at the meeting 
on tomorrow.

A similar petition was made last 
year but the matter arrived too 
iate for action.
Any change in voting places or 
precinct boundaries has to be 
made before August under state 
law.

The petition said that the addi
tional voting place was needed to 
accommodate the Negro voters 
who live in the area.

westward—OMMcUIy to the Pa* 
dfic and' mountain states — and
from sparsely aettbd farm states 
to urban-industrial regions seems
IBcely to cootinoe.

Families and individuals are 
shifting from lower income ranges 
into higher. The gap is narrowing 
between the rich and the poor.

School attendance has more 
than doubled In the last 50 years. 
But more than one out of fails 
to finish grade school. Ana the 
need for more schools and teach
ers increases with the population

COPTERS ABOUND
It used to be a chicken in every 

pot but now it’s a car in every 
garage and by (he next century, 
it may be a copter in every home 
hangar. Right now two out of 
three American families own auto
mobiles.

We’re the most peripatetic peo
ple on earth. In 1953, for example, 
altogether we traveled half a tril
lion miles. And the urge grows, 
with the emphasis on car a n d  
plane favored means of convey
ance.

More than half the people in 
the United States are now church 
members, giving $1,296,000,000 in 
1932, compared with 300 million 
in 1909. This may look increasing
ly devout, but the fact is, the con
tributions amount to a smaller 
percentage of incomes; one per 
cent in 1909 to 0.6 in ’52.

These statistics, pointing per
haps prophetically to the future, 
don’t include some of our most 
positive advances; in medicine, 
farming, automation.

But the fund’s survey, which 
makes no bones about various 
drawbacks and needs in housing, 
education and conservation of 
natural resources ends on an ir
resistibly hopeful note;

“Our vast productive plant is a 
flexible manmade resource which, 
barring atomic devastation, will 
prove equal to any imaginable 
need.”

Twenty-first century,! here we 
come. ■'*

PetT(d«um Building Dial AM 4-7341
BONN. July 13 IP-W est Ger

many’s new navy is sending 12 
officers and 28 men to the U. S. 
6th Fleet in the Mediterranean for 
training in operation of destroyers.

T h o m O S  o rnea ic m .i
Hm Royal TyptwrHora 

to fit any color «chorno. 
Bodigo» M ood

After 122 Years As A Den Of 
Thieves, Phénix City Is Quiet

PHENIX CITY, Ala., July IS (P! 
—Alter 122 years as a den of cut
throats. prMtitutes and gamblers, | 
Phénix City is as quiet and re-: 
spectable as a prayer meeting, j 

Three irears ago this town of| 
2S,0M across the Chattahoochee | 
River from Columbus, Ga.. ap-I 
pearrd completely rotten. Its in- 
tm aj was spread around tbe | 
world. i

There was nothing in tbe line 
of vice Phefdx City didn’t peddle. 
You name H, Pbonx City had it 
—and it was easy to find.

Gambling joints lined tbe main| 
drag and ringed the dty. Dames 
were available by tbe dozens— 
and they weren’t exactly ladies.

You could go to cock fights, 
view bedraggled stiipteasers, get 
your head bashed or be rolled for 
)rour money by B-girls Nobody 
seemed to care.

On payday (or tha 50.000 sol
diers stationed at nearby Ft. Ben- 
ning. Ga.. Phénix City was about 
as wild and wide open as any of 
tbe fabled gold rush boom towns.

Sex for sale reached the point 
where houses of jp stitu tion  be
came portable (Snvas - covered 
pickup trucks were directed to 
customers by two-way radio.

Until three years ago this had 
been the story of Phénix City 
practically from the day it came 
into being in 1832 as a refuge for

B . f  . I l l  renegades who fled the United
19 d p r i n 9  H o r d W O r a  {states to Um territory of the 

llS-Ill Mata Dial AM 4-S281 Indians.
On June 18, 1954. came the big

blowup. Crippled. 60-year-old AI-1 
bert L. Patterson, newly nomi- ' 
nated as Alabama's attorney gen-i 
eral. was fatally shot. He had 
pledged a cleanup of Phénix City. ;

For Alabama, which long had! 
winked at Phénix City’s rice, thej 
shooting of Patterson was the last' 
straw. The governor at that time. 
Gordon Persons, sent National 
Guardsmen and state police into 
the town.

They shunted local law enforce
ment officials aside and clamped 
on a lid that hasn’t come off to 
this day. '

Before the cleanup was over 749

people had been i n d i c t e d  on 
charges ranging from prostitution! 
and gambling to murder. Literally! 
hundreds of people went to jail. ' 

A deputy sheriff, Albert Fuller, 
was jailed for life after conviction 
on a murder charge in Patter
son’s death. Atty. Gen Silas Gar
rett III was iri^cted along with 
Fuller. He is in a Texas psychi
atric hospital and has never been 
brought to trial.

Cynics predicted that as soon 
as tbe heat was off, Phénix City 
would revert to its sinful ways 

It hasn’t.

New Westbrook School 
Plant Nears Completion

PricM Rang« from
$36.95

Avallabla I«r tha “4o tt 
yaurseMers:” poapa. Oaat valrea. 

aapea waa« po«s. etc.

MALONE & HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

ANNOUNCES 
THE ASSOCIATION OF

I. G. W ILSON, M.D,
(Diplomate of American Board of Radiology)

J .H . BURNETT JR ., M.D,

RADIOLOGIST
X-RAY DIAGNOSIS AND THERAPY

AND

(Qualified For
American Board of Internal Medicine)

IN THE DEPARTMENT 

OF

IN TERN AL M EDICIN E
DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT

WESTBROOK, July 13 (SC) — 
Every pupil from the first to the 
12th grade will enter a complete
ly new classroom when schod 
starts here in September.

Work on the new building has 
moved ahead rapidly and will be 
completed within the next three or 
four weeks, according to C. L. 
Ashford, member of tha West
brook School Board.

The district voted $240.(M0 i n 
bonds to build the school house. 
Ashford said the only part of the 
old plant to be used is the gym
nasium. The rest of it will be tom 
down and salvaged later in the 
year.

Included in the new building will 
be six classrooms for grade school 
pupils, three regular high school 
rooms, library, study h^l, rooms 

I for home economics, typing and 
other special studies, and a teach
er’s room. *17)0 dining room will 
also be used as an auditorium.

Architects-engineers for tha 
project were Haynes and Kirby, 
Lubbock. General contractor was 
Harry E. Miller Construction Com
pany, Lubbock. Sub-contractors in

cluded. C4D Electric, Big Spring; 
Newton Plumbing, Lubbock, and 
minor contractors who installed 
tile and miscrilaneous fixtures.

Avery To Preach
In Coahoma Revival

COAHOMA, July IS (SC) -  ’Thej 
First Baptist Church will open its 
summer revival Sunday morning 
with Rev. Maple Avery, former 
pastor of the East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church in Big Spring, as 
the minister.

Wayne Nance, music director 
of the First Baptist Church of Big 
Spring, will l e ^  singing.

Rev. Mark Reeves, pastor, said 
services will be held daily at 10 
a m. and 8 p.m. The revival ends 
July 21.

liie  church also has scheduled 
Its vacation Bible school for Aug. 
5-16. PreiMration day will be Aug 
2, and will feature a parade.

7^

■uCU

Husband Pins On Bars
Mrs. Dteae S. Price, aarse at Webb AFB Hospital, receives ber 
first Heateaaat’i  bars from her hasbaad. Dr. (Capt.) Casale W. 
Price, baae veteriaarlaa. Mrs. Price, the fermer Dias« 8. Seward, 
is a gradéate •( the St. Themas School of Naroing la Nashville, 
Tcaa. She aad Dr. Price first met aad were married while as- 
■Igaed here. The wedding took place ia (he base chapel last Jas- 
aary.

the black shirtdress . . .
Most wanted dress in town this summer . . .  so flattering 

to women of all ages . . . w« love the open collar and 

cuffed sleeves.

25.00

SECTIC
Marvels Abound In 21st Century, But 
People Still People, Book Predicts
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Local Girls In State Meet
The five girls pictured above represented Big Spring in the State JayCee tennis tenmament. which 
ended in San Antonie Saturday. Here, they display the trophies they won in the District JnyCee meet 
In Midland last week. Left to right, they are Layla Glaser, Betty ElUson, NIta Beth Farquhar, Jean 
Bratcher and Shirley KlBengh.

George Bayer Wins 
Open At Kitchener

KITCHENER. Ont., July 13 Ml — Big George Bayer of Los Angeles shook off the threat of another 
second-place finish and won the $25,000 Canadian Open Golf Tournament today with a 72-hole total of 271. 
It was the giant George’s first major triumph.

The Sl^year-old "man mountain” of golf stripped 13 strokes off par at Westmount’s rolling course 
and beat out fast-finishing Bo Wininger of Odessa, Tex., by two strokes.

Bayer had finished second in

BUT HE SHOWS UP

Angry Gonzales 
Scorches 'Czar'

By ED CORRIGAN
FOREST HILLS, N.Y., July 13 

Ml—Professional tennis kingfish 
Pancho Gonzales today accused 
his boss. Jack Kramer, of trying 
to become a “czar” of the game.

Far from pacified over a $1.000 
boost in his cut of the Tournament 
of Champions which opened at the 
staid West Side Tennis Club. Big 
Pancho arrived on the scene just 
three hours before Tony Trabert 
and Ken Rosewall crossed rackets 
in the first match.

Trabert turned back Rosewall. 
6-4. 14-12. 6-4 in a match delayed 
more than two hours by rain. The 
Frank Sedgman-Lew Hoad match 
was put off until tomorrow. Tra
bert thus automatically went into 
first place with a 1-0 record. Only 
about 1.500 spectattws showed up 
in the wretched weather.

In addition to the Hoad-Sedg- 
man match. Kramer will pair 
Pancho Segura and RosewaD and 
Gonzales and Trabert in singles 
tomorrow. The doubles will pair 
Hoad and Gonzales and Segura 
and Dinny Pails.

Gonzales got into action as dusk 
approached, teaming with Rose
wall for a 6-2. 6-4 victory over 
Segura and Pails.

“ Let Kramer dictate to the play
ers all he wants to,” stormed Gon
zales. "but he's not going to dic
tate to me. He would do a lot 
better if he treated the players 
differently.

*Tm not trying to battle with 
anyone, including Kramer. It's 
just a question of getting what I 
want. He is offering me the same 
percentage for our tour with Lew

Hoad starting In January as he 
gave me in our last tour with Ken 
Rosewall. And he makes like he’s 
doing me a favor. How do ydu like 
that?”

Gonzales said that as far as he 
was concerned, he had no con
tract with Kramer.

"All this talk about arbitration 
is silly.” he continued. "Our con
tract expired when he failed to 
pick up option 90 days ago before 
the tour with Rosewall started. It 
was an oversight, but that's no 
trouble of mine.

"My lawyer l a u g h e d  when 
Kramer started talking about ar
bitration. Why there isn't even an 
arbitration clause in the contract.

"And furthermore, let's get this 
straight. I came to this tourna
ment because my lawyer asked 
me to come."

What happens if he doesn’t come 
to terms with Kramer later? Will 
the tour with Hoad be off?

"I don’t know.” said Pancho. 
"rU  tell you one thing, though. 
I’m not budging one in ^  in my 
demands.

"It could be that I'll start my 
own tour. I talked about it a cou
ple of years ago with Frank Sedg- 
man and Pancho Segura. But 
nothing came of it.”

Gonzales also claimed that the 
Kramer troupe didn’t play long 
enough in Europe or Australia, 
that there was plenty of room for 
another group.

How did he and Kramer greet 
each other when they came face 
to face?

"I said ‘hello,’ ” grinned Pan
cho, "and he said ’heUo’. His 
wasn’t eery loud.”

Cabot Corbon, Pigs Win 
Final Li'l League Tilts
STANDINGS:T,am- W L
Ctbot Csrbon ........ ...................  7 1
eiffly-W lifly  ....................................  S 4nick» .....................................  4 8
Cub» ........................................ * 7

Cabot Carbon spotted the Cubs 
five runs and then went on to win 
a 7-S decision in an American Lit
tle League play here Saturday 
night, the final regular season 
bout for both teams.

In the evening’s other engage
ment. the Piggly Wiggly Pigs surg-

Russian Sets 
World Mark

LONDON, July 13 Ml-Yury 
Stepanov of Russia, bettered the 
world high jump record with a 
leap of 2.16 meters (7 feet, 1 inch), 
Moscow Radio reported today.

Stepanov’s stupendous leap bet
tered the world BMrk of 2.15 me
ters (7 feet, H inch) set on June 
29. 1956, by Charley Dumas of Los 
Angeles.

The Soviet athlete now becomes 
the second man in history to clear 
the high jumper’s dream goal J  
seven feet.

The Moscow broadcast said 
Stepanov, a Leningrad athlete, 
made his jump during a track and 
field meet today held by athletes 
from Helsinki and Leningrad in 
the Russian dty.

ed past the Flicks, 11-7.
Ronnie Cunningham, who took 

over mound duties in the second, 
received credit for the Cabot win. 
The loser was David Boles.

Wayne Krause paced Cabot’s 
seven-hit offensive with two sin
gles.

The Bruins managed only three 
hits but Cabot’s starting hurler, 
Donnie Hollar, had trouble finding 
the plate.

Jimmy Lane led the Pigs’ nine- 
bit attack against Flick pitching, 
with three singles.

Robert Wilson pitched the win, 
although he was tagged for ten 
hits, one more than the winners 
got.

Terry Isbell had a single and a 
double for the Pigs, as did Billy 
Fox.
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four tournaments this year, tw o  
of them ia the last two weeks 
at the Western Open and the Mon
treal Open. He fired a two-under- 
par 69 over the 6,544-yard layout 
in today’s final round after setting 
a new course record yesterday 
with a 64.

Par at Westmount is 35-36—71.
Halfway leader Henry Ransom, 

the 46-year-old cattle rancher who 
plays out of St. Andrews, 111., shot 
a sparkling 68 today and finished 
in third place. Bayer, who hits 
the ball farther than any other 
man, picked up $3,500 for his ini
tial victory. Second place was 
worth $2,300 to Wininger and Ran
som collected $1,800.
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Mac White Is 
Singles Champ

SAN ANTONIO. July 13 Ml -  
Mac White of Corpus Christi won 
the junior boyi singles champion
ship in the state Jaycee Junior 
Tennis Tournament here today.

White defeated Adan Lopez of 
El Paso, upset winner over top- 
seeded Jack Kamrath of Houston 
Friday, in the finals, 8-8, 1-6, 6-4, 
6-2.

Frank Bertram of Austin cap
tured the boys (under 15) singles 
title by defeating Tigger Temple
ton of Dallas, 4-6, 6-3, 6-3.

Nancy Davis of Dallas won the 
junior girls cnnvn frith a 2-6, 8-6, 
6-1 victory over Lillian Carroll of 
Houston. The girls singles was 
won by Marcia Durgin of Hous
ton, who defeated Georgianna 
Shoemaker of San Antonio, 6-1, 
6-3, in the finals.

In junior boys doubles, the title 
went to Tommy Howorth and Ear
ly Van Zandt of Fort Worth while 
Kenny Lanclos and Richard Mc
Bride of Port Arthur won the boys 
doubles championship.

Carol Patridi and Midiey Toon 
of Wichita Falls captored the jun
ior gkls doubles division and the 
champions of the girls doubles 
were Johanna Hill and Paula 
Thomas of Fort Worth.

Howorth woo the sportsmanship 
award.
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Two Braves Out 
For Ten Days

MILWAUKEE. July 13 (Fi-BUIy 
Bruton and Felix Mantilla, Mil
waukee Braves’ players who col
lided under a fly ball in a game 
at Pittsburgh Thursday night, 
both will be out of action a week 
to 10 days or more.

This was the medical verdict 
returned today by Dr. Bruce 
Brewer, club physician, after he 
had examined the two players.

LaMotta In Trouble
MIAMI, Fla., July 13 (ift—Jake 

LaMotta, former world middle
weight boxing champion, wax ar
rested on drunk and reckless driv
ing charges today after a 90-mile- 
an-hour chase by a police car.

Austin Offering 
A Cut-Rate Ducat

AUSTIN, July 18 (^ft-A cut-rate 
bleacher seat sale plan to bolster 
attendance will be Med by Austin 
of the Texas League frith their 
next home stand July 26.

The plan was voted by directors 
to step up attendance in the wan
ing weeks and help put Texas 
League baseball on a firm future 
footing here.

Bleacherites can get in for 60 
cents on tickets bought at the gate 
or for 50 cents in books of 10 be
ginning July 26.

This season, bleacher admis
sions were abolished although the 
seats were there. General admis
sions were lowered from $1 to 90 
cents. Everybody came in at the 
general irflmission gate and fans 
could sit anywhere they wanted 
except in boxes or the reserved 
section.

Attendance is far below par for 
the season, many games were 
rained out during the spring.

Rizzuto Emerges 
As Top 'Caster

NEW YORK, July 13 (/ft-Phil 
Rizzuto, four times an All-Star 
shortstop, is rapidly becoming an 
all-star broadcaster.

But while Rizutto earned his 
baseball acclaim during a career 
spanning 16 years with the New 
York Yankees, he has been at this 
broadcasting business half a sea
son.

Phil, who was released by the 
Yankees late in the 1956 cam
paign, now shares radio and tele
vision broadcasting of the Yanks’ 
games with mike veterans Mel Al
len and Red Barber. The Scooter, 
as Phil was known in hU playing 
days, also has a daily, five-min
ute sports show on the CBS radio 
network.

Kansas City Athletics 
F ina lly  Tip Yankees

KANSAS CITY, July 13 Ml — The Kansas City Athleticy flnaUy won from the New Vock YaakaBS to
day, 6-4, after a IS-game drought, and shortened the league-leaders’ margin over the second-plaoa <S4- 
cago White Sox to three games.

Hector Lopez, who extended his consecutive game hitting streak to 19, drove in the winnliig nm with 
a sacriftce fly In the seventh and the second tally crossed on a pinoh single by Irv Noren. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1  Tom Sturdivant, tba Yanka*

At 14, Sandra Jane Haynie 
Knows Woy Around Course

Deep Sea Roundup 
To Open Tuesday

PORT ARANSAS. July 13 (FI- 
More than 50 oHshore fishing 
boats, i n c l u d i n g  a half-dozen 
equipped for marlin fishing, are 
expected to head into the Gulf of 
Mexico Tuesday morning to open 
the 22nd annual Port AraniBa 
Deep Sea Roundup.

The tournament it  a three-day 
ftshing contest directed at all 
gulf sport Qshes and faatariiig 
sailfish and marlin. Col. B. J. 
Homer of San Antonio is defend 
ing (tiampion.

Tile U.S. Weather Bureau has 
forecast fair weather for the tour
nament iritb southeast irinds 12 to 
18 miles an hour to prevail, if Um 
instruments and calculations a t  
the (Corpus Christi station are cor
rect.

By GARTH JONES
AUSTIN, July 13 Ml -  “Pardon 

me. Ma'am," said Sandra Jane 
Haynie to her opponent, a sea
soned veteran of Texas women’s 
golf.

The pert little Austin miss put 
all of her 85 pounds behind a 
drive right doim the middle of 
the fairway, and eventually won 
her second city women’s cham
pionship within two weeks.

“Sandra was a perfect darling,” 
says Mrs. Mildred Neill, who was 
runner-up in the A u s t i n  City 
women’s championship. “So po
lite and courteous with her 'Yes, 
Ma’ams’ — aU the time beating 
my ears off.”

Sandra hogged attention all the 
way after setting the pace with 
an 82 for medalist.

Less than two weeks previous 
she had taken the Victoria Coun
try Club’s women’s championship 
with an 82.

But winning is nothing new to 
Sandra. She qualified for the 
Texas Women’s Open when she 
was 11.

“She just likes to play golf and 
she’s good at it,” says Jim Haynie, 
her father, who followed the golf 
tournament trail in Texas for three 
summers.

Papa Haynie haa su(± faith in 
his daughter’s golfing prowess that 
he drives her to Fort Worth tarice 
a month for lessons.

Several years ago Haynie and 
Warren Cuitrdl, now golf coach 
at Texas Tech College, were hit
ting a few off the practice toe in 
Lubbock, Tex. Cantrell noticed 
Sandra saringing at a couple of 
golf balls and asked Haynie’a per- 
missioD to give her a few pointort.

Cantrell gave the little ^ l i  about 
45 minutea of Instruction, the told

Budge Patty Wins 
Midland's Crown

BIRMINGHAM, England, July 
13 (FI—Budge Patty of Loa Angeln 
and Paris won the men’s tingles 
title in the Midlands Lairn Tends 
Championship today by defeating 
Chile’s Luis Ayala, 7-5, 64, 6-1.

Both had advanced by Trlnning 
morning semifinala maUdiea.

Patty dafaated Ramanal 
Krtahnan of 1b^ ,  M . 64  altar 
Ayala had upset Australian veter
an Mervyn Rose, 4-6, 61, 9-7, in 
the completion of a match stopi>ed 
yesterday by rain.

The TTomen’s title was ttoo by 
Britain’!  Angela Mortimor, who 
needed only 30 minutes to rout 
Maria Elena Amorin of Braiil, 
61. 61.

SANDRA HAYNIE

starter who had a 64 raoord 
against Kansas City this aaaaon. 
was defending a 4-4 tie at t h a  
start of the seventh. He walked 
Billy Hunter and Glenn Cox irith 
one away and was replaced by Al 
Cicotte.

dcotte walked Joe DeMaestri to 
fill the bases. Lopes filed to Hank 
Bauer in right and Hunter came 
home after the catch.

Noren batted for Gua Zemial 
and singled to left, scoring Cox 
from second. DeMaestri w a a  
tagged out in a rundown to end 
the inning. ----- , -
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her to practice. Four hours later 
Sandra put doum the club, her 
hands swollen and sore from hit
ting countless pradtee shots. She 
had the golf bug and was on her 
way.

Now she is the pupil of A. G. 
Mitchell, Fort Worth pro who has 
coached Polly Riky, a Curtis Cup
per, and numerous other women 
stars.

He’s cut her average score over 
20 strokes in less than two years,” 
says Haynie.

The p ^  year Sandra has de
voted most of her time to school 
work — and schoirf golf. She is a 
m«nber of the 0 . Henry Junior 
High School team, ranking No. 1 
over three boys who make up the 
rest of the team.

Sandra really attracted atten
tion June 8 when she iron the 
Texas Women’s Public Links title 
at Dallas — the youngest person 
ever to vrin it. She chewed hab-ln^p 
hie gum an the way around thelto«i 
course in the finals and the crowd 
talked about that aa much aa bar 
goU.

She had just tamed 14 that iveek.
Her next tournament is tha 

Western Junior at Barrington, m.,
July 29, and then she’n  try for 
the USGA Girls Junior at D ^ o r  
Aug. IS.
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DAV Turns Back 
Sportsmen, 18-13

The Disabled American Veterans 
club tipped the Sportsmen, M-13, 
in a National Minor Little League 
game Saturday afternoon, scoring 
ten runs in the final in n in g  to turn 
the trick.

On Friday, the Sportsmen had 
rocked tha Braves, 17-7, making 
the moat of 17 hits.
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Report Temple 
To Fold Denied

TEMPLE, July 13 (Ft-Officials 
of the Teny>le Rediegs today de
nied a report that the Big State 
League bail club would fold after 
its present Irame stand.

The club moved here from Port 
Arthur earlier this season. Last 
night’s game was played before 
the smallest crowd of the season. 
183.

But Business Manager Tom 
Betzell said the financial record 
was good and the only thing need
ed was more attendance.

Handicap Match Is 
Set For Riflemen

An individual handicap match for 
junior riflemen affiliated with the 
Western Sportsmem Club has been 
set for 2:30 p. m., Sunday Aug. 4.

Range shooting Trill tsdie place 
next Saturday and Sunday, starting 
at 2:30 p. m. each day.

Pastrano And Harris W ill
At Miami Beacli

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., July 13 
(F)—Wiilie Pastrano, who suffered 
a stunning defeat by Roy Harris 
of Cut And Shoot, Tex., in a June 
fight. Trill get his chance for re
venge in the Miami Beach Audi
torium Tuesday night. Aug. 10.

Promoter Chris D u n d e e  an
nounced that he had aigned Pa
strano. the fourth-ranking heavy
weight title contender, and Har
ris for a rematch.

The undefeated Harris gained 
national prominanca with a unani-

moua decision over Pastrano in a 
f i ^ t  that drew a $40.000 gate in 
Houston. The loss dropped Willie 
from third to fourth in the heavy- 
Treight rankings.

The rematch will not be tele
vised.

Psstrano’s trainer. Angelo Dun
dee, said Willie haa been training 
for the rematch ever since the 
beating by Harris.

“He wants this fight badly." 
Angelo said. "He wants to smear 
this guy and get that defeat off 
his racord."

Seixas, Bartzen Move Up 
In Western Open Ploy

MILWAUKEE, July IS (F)—Top- 
seeded Vic Seixas was extended 
to four sets and Tut Bartzen won 
three straight as they turned back 
opponents today and advanced to 
the finals of the Western Open 
Tennis Tournament.

In the semifinal round, Seixas. 
of Philadelphia, had a ^ t t le  on 
his hands in the first tiro sets 
from Barry MacKay, the National 
Collegiate champion from Dayton. 
Ohio. But then the collegian’s 
game collapsed and Seixas played 
smoothly to Trin, 11-9, 4-6, 62, 6-0.

The second-seeded Bartzen, of 
Dallas, was pressed only slightly 
as he ousted Brazil's Armando 
Vieira who upset Sam Giammalva 
of Houston, Tex., in the (]uarter- 
final round played earlier in the 
day in order to catch up with the

rain-delayed schedule. B a r t z e n  
took the matoh 62. 64, 61.

The upset of the tournament 
came in the women’s singlet as 
Lois Felix of Meriden. Coon., 
topped in straight seta top-aeeded 
Darlene Hard of Mootebello, Calif.

Third-seeded Miss Friix ousted 
the Wimbledon finalist. 74, 7-5. 
Miss Hard lost in the English 
tournament to Althea Gibson of 
New York.

Second-seeded Karol Fageros of 
Miami. Fla., moved into tomor
row’s finals against Miss Felix by 
easily eliminating unranked Mari
lyn Montgomery of Dallas, 62, 62.

Seixas won his way into the 
semifinals with a 62. 62 triumph 
over Roger Werksman of Lot An
geles while Miss Hard topped Ju<^ 
Hagan of Middletomi. Mio, 61, 
63 in the quarterfinals.

SEIBERLING
Trade'll Save 

Tire Sale
Bet Yovr Car Equipped 

Now For Surnmor Driving 
Trod# Tiros With 

Ut Now And

SAVE M ONEY!
"Your Tiro Heoiiquortort"

Creighton Tire Co.
203 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7021

For making our July Clearance Sale the most successful in 
our history . . . and thank you for the privilege of serving 
old customers and meeting many new oneJ. At the same time

PLEASE ACCEPT OUR APOLOGIES
For the fact that due to the unprecedented crowds we weren’t 
able to give you our usual good service nor to keep our store 
up to its usual standard of neatness.

I
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Williams Hits 23 rd
Homer As Sox Win

nFTRniT liilv 13 If' — SluKser Ted Williams continued his home run streak today while teammate 
Billy Klaus pounded out a triple and a double to lead the Boston Red Sox to a 6-2 victory over the De-

wlllfarns, who lashed out two homers while the Tigers beat Boston last night. 5-3, lined his 23rd homer 
of the season today into the upper right field stands in the seventh imung

_____  ■ ■ ' ■ ' ^  OU

White Sox Rip 
Sens, 7 To 4, 
Behind Keegan

HAS 187 AVERAGE

Native Of Italy 
Top Webb Kegler

But the game was sewed up by 
that time. Klaus saw to that as 
he tripled home pitcher T o m  
Brewer in the third and doubled 
in the fifth, scoring Jimmy Pier- 
sail

The victory, coupled with Cleve-

CHICAGO. July 18 -  The
Chicago White Sox, bolstered by 

some fine relief pitching by Bob 
Keegan, today defeated the Wash
ington Senators and their hard 
luck southpaw. Chuck Stobbs, 7-4.

It was the 43th defeat for 
Stobbs and it came on the 13th 
day of the month.

Keegan came into the game

Little League Directors
Convene Here At 2 p.m.

Mossi Records 
8lh Triumph

m  — 
Mossi

£. N. Patton of Rotan. District 8 commissioner of the Little Leagues, will preside at a meeting of 
district officials at 8 o'clock here this afternoon, at which time sites and times will be selected for area 
and district tournaments.

The conclave takes place at the Chamber of Commerce offices.
Indications are that as many as four area tournaments will be needed to determine finalists in the 

district meet. Big Spring, host to the district meet last year, will bid for both an area and the district 
tournament again.

land's victory over Baltimore, with two on and two out in the 
dropped the Tigers into fifth place third inning after starter Jack 
in the American League stand- Harshman was troubled by a cal- 
ings while strengthening Boston's , .1. r / r u •. u
hold on third place i forefinger of his pitch-

J ing hand. The veteran right hand-

Dook Wolker: Coaching Is 
A 'Good Temporary Job'

A most versatile airman sport.s- 
wise IS A-2C Saverio "Sammy” 
Varano. who is presently a.ssigned 
to the Personal Kquipment Section 
in Base Operations at Webb AFB.

.Airman Varano is well known 
around Webb for his bowling 
achievements, having had the hon
or of being selected for the Air 
P'orce Southwest. Conference Team 
for the past three years In addi
tion. he howled in the Kirtland In
vitational Tournament in 1956. and 
at Luke AFB this year 1

At present. Sammy's average is | 
1R7 H is high game score is 283. 
and high series is 705 

Though many people buy trophy, 
casies. most never fill them, but 
Airman Varano has an impressive, 
.•» trophies which he has won in 1 
various tournaments, which include 
high school and .Air Force compe-; 
tition.

Perhaps one rea.son for the air- j 
man's proficiency on the alleys is j 
th« fact that for the past year and

BOSTOV • k k • ■
4 a •  1
.V I 4 3
3 I k 0
4 1 a a117 0 
4 17  0 
3 0 J 0

DETBOIT
ab h « •

P tenall cf 4 3 6 0 Kumn 
Klau» u  4 3 B 3 Bolline 2b 

, WilIiaoM If 1 1 2  0 KaJin« ci 
CStapheiw li 0 0 l •  Maxvfll '.t

‘ VPFTKm Ib i  0 8 0 Boono Ib
. dZauchln Ib 1 t  i  O Hou»« e
I Jeiueo rf 3 0 3 0 Otborno rf

llaiionp .Ib 4 0 0 1 Samiord a« 4 3 0 1
I Conaolo 2b 4 3 3 3 Poytack p 0 0 0 2
{ Wbite c 2 1 2  2 aPhlllpy 
' B rever p 4 1 0  3 Sleater p 

Maaa p 
bPorter 
Ab^r p

' TMaIs 31 • 27 12 Tolal»
' «—SinglM for Poytack In 4lh.

b—Walked for Maaa in ith  
{ e—Ran (or William» in 9ih 
, d—Hit imo (orca play (or Vamoa tn 9(b.

110 0 0 0 0 0
• 0 0 e• P 0 0fl I 0 1 

32 • 27 »

er gave up only two hits the rest
of the way, including Herb Plews’ 
first homer of the season.

The Sox, who collected 11 hits 
off three Washington pitchers, 
jumped off to a two-run lead in 
the first inning. Luis Aparicio 
walked, and Nellie Fox singled, 
both advancing on an infield out. 
Plews made a fine stop of Jim 
Landis' single back of third as 
Aparicio scored but then cut loose 
with a wild throw on which Fox 
raced home.

, Datrall PIP lap I
IP I-^  WASHINGTON I MII AGO

SAMMY VARANO

I R^Piar»aU 3. Klau». William». Wtma 
Brawar Boona. Hou»a E —Vamoo. Key* 
lack. Kalina RBI—PiarsaJl. Klau» 2. Jen- 

I »an. William». Zauchln. Bamford. (Boona I scored ott Vamon » error In 2nd). 2B— 
Klaus. Pleraall. Boona 3B—Kln>is HR— 

j Williams 8—Klaus. Povtack 2 8P —Plar>I  »nil Jensen DP — While and Console; 
I Console. KlauA and Vamoo. Samiord. 
j Bolling and Boona. Kuenn. BoUmg and 
I Boona Left—Boalon B. Detroit 11 BB— 

Brewar 3. Poytock 4. Mao» 2. Aber 1. 
I SO—B revar 3. Poytack 4. Staaiar 1. 

Maaa I HO—Poytack P In i .  Slaaiar 1 
m 1 Maas 1 in 1. Aber 1 in 1 R -E R -

Plews 3b 
Usher cf 
Lemon rf 
Sievers If

ab b a a ab b a a i
3 3 11 Aparicio »a 4 1 3  4
4 1 4 P Pox 2b 3 3 2 7
3 P I P Torgeaon lb  .3 1 12 1
3 P 3 P Mmoso If S I 3 0

PUiO'rakl e 4 2 3 1 Landl» cf 
aRunnel» 2b 3 0 4 1 Rivera rf 
Becquer lb  4 0 1 1  Moss c 
Bolling 2b p o l l  bPhtlllp» 
aRunnel» 2b 3 0 4 1 Battey c

2 14 0 
4 0 0 0
3 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 
10 0 0

a half he has been the manager country when he was twelve ypar* "•- . . J L i. ——  ---- Aber 1-1 HBP—By Uraarcrof the Webb AFB bowling alley,, of age. He graduated from nighiiBoone» pb-House w-Brewer no-o. 
and therefore gets lots of practice., school in 1954. I

He invites eveyone to visit th e ; During his high school years he 
alley and try their luck Week day lettered in football and bowling 
hours of operation are from 5 p .m ., four years, and track and wres- 
lo 10 p.m . and the alley is open tiing two years. He obtained his 
from 1 p m to 10 p m. hours on Citizenship Certificate at Abilene. | 
weekends and holidays There is Texas, on May 8. this year. i 
no summer league, but ne.xt month Th« bowling expert states that

Bridges »» 3 0 3 0 Espoeito 3b 3 2 0 0
dB prbem  1 0 0 0 Harshman p 1 P 0 i
Stobbs p 2 0 0 0 Keegan p 0 0 1 0
Cltvenger p 0 0 0 0
cThroti b y i 0 0 o
BydP p 0 0 0 1
•Courtney 1 0  0 0
ToUU 313 34 1 Totals 311127 13

a—Grounded out for Bolling in .Trd. 
b—Ran for Mom in 0th 
c—Lined out (or Clevenger tn 7th 
d—Grounded out for Brtdces in 0th. 
• —Grounded out for Hyde tn Ah

BOULDER, COLO. July IS (JT — 
There’ll be no football coaching in 
the life of Doak Walker, the form
er Southern Methodist All-America 
halfback and professionid star.

"Coaching is a pretty good job,". 
Walker says. "In fact, it’s about 
the best temporary job a man can 
get these days.” He stresses the 
word temporary. ------ ---

Asked if he’d like coaching, Doak 
replied:

"The coaching — yes. The pres
sure — no”

Walker, who starred for the De
troit Lions from 1950 through 1955, 
now is making his home here and 
commutes daily to the Martin mis
sile plant southwest of Denver 
where he works on a construction 
job.

Doak looks like any other con
struction worker. He wears a work 
shirt, loose-fitting trousers and tin 
helmet.

He admits his first year out of 
football was ’ pretty rough”

"But 1 don’t have any plans to 
go back and play." Walker says. 
"I could have played longer all 
right. But I felt the longer I waited 
to get into business, the tougher 
it would be”

Actually, Walker is at the Mar
tin plant site gaining field ex-

’ Indications are the area tourna
ments will not begin prior to July 
29. Whereas there were only ten 
or 11 leagues comprising the dis
trict last year, there are at least 
21 included in this year’s setup.

For that reason, it is necessary 
to stage area playoffs before t h e  
district meet can be unreeled. The 
district champion becomes eligible 
for the Regional tournament and 
the winner there goes to the Na
tional meet at Williamsport, Pa.

In contrast to other years, t h e  
city playoffs will take place here 
prior to the area tournament. Of
ficials said the city championships 
were moved forward because in
terest in the Little League pro
gram generally nosedives after the 
area and district playoffs.

The Big Spring district extends 
roughly from Andrews on the west 
to Rotan on the east.

All-Star teams have already been 
selected here in two of the three 
major leagues for the area tourna
ment.

CLEVELAND. July 13 
Cleveland southpaw Don 
weakened in the eighth today but 
claimed his seventh win, a 5-2 vic
tory over Baltimore, th a ^ s  to 
home runs by Rocky Colavito and 
Roger Maris.

Moss! had allowed only two hits 
—both singlea—until the eighth 
when he gave up a walk and three 
singles. But Cal McLlsh and Ray 
Narleskl held the rally to a pair 
of runs, and Cleveland led 3-2. In 
the bottom of the eighth Ct^vito's 
single was followed by Maris’ 10th 
homer of the season, to i>ad the 
Tribe margin.
BALTlMOaE CLXVELANO

•k  k •  ■ ak k •  ■
Oardnar Sb 4 1 4  1 SnlUi 3b 4 •  3 1
Buabz cf 4 1 1 1  AvUa Ib  4 0 0 1
Nlaman If 4 0 3 » Strl’IaDd Ib  « 0 1 0
T riando  e 4 1 4  1 WUllama If 3 0 1 0
Ooodm'D 3b 3 0 0 1 Colavito rf 4 1 1 0
ZuTorInk p 0 0 0 0 lia r la  cf 4 3 3 0
KcU lb 3b 4 1 4  1 Car’aquol a t 3 1 3  0 
Durham rf 1 0 3 0 AllobaUI lb  3 0 4 0
bPr'cona 1 0 0 0 Brown e 1 1 8  0
Brid'w 'er aa 3 1 3  4 Moaal p 3 0 0 0
cPUorcU 1 0 0 0 McUih p 0 0 0 0
O'DoU p 3 0 0 0 Narlaakl p 0 0 0 0
iBoyd ib  3 1 3  0
TaUla 33 4 34 11 Toiala 11717 0 

a—Oln(Ied for O'Doll In Ith 
b—Filad out for Durham In Mh. 
c—Struck out for Brldaweatar In fth.

BalUmorr
Clavolaad

aaa wo om—t  
0*0 «00 I ts —I

Gene Towry Leads 
Publinx Qualifiers

R—Brldcwoirr. Durham. Colarlto 2. 
Marla 2, Caraaquel E—Carraaquel. RBI ^  
Gardner. Biiaby. Colavito. Brown. Moerl, 
MarU 1 HR—Colavito. MarU. 8—Alto- 
bellt SP-rMoaal DP—AvUa. Carraaquel 
and Allobelll. Left—Baltimore 7, C'.tve- 
land 3. BB—O'Dell 2. kloaal 3. 8 0 - 0 -  
Dell 4. Moaal 3, McLIah 1. NarloakI 3, 
HO—O'Dell 3 In 7; Zuvertnk 1 In 1: 
Moaal 3 In 7: McLIah 1 In 1-3. Narlaakl 
0 In 1 1-3 R-ER—O'Dell S-3. Zuverink 
1-1. Moaal M . McLIah »0, NarleakI 041. 
HBP—By O'Dell (WilUama). Zuverink 
(Carraaquel!. W—Mo.*>al <7-1). L—O'Dell 
(1-3). 0 -P a p a re lla . Hurley, Umont. T— 
2 10. A-3.906

DOAK WALKER

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

Wêtkimwt—
CKkece 298 m  IU-^7

the fall leagues will be organized, he has no magic formula for his | 
to begin operation in September success at the bowling game, and | 

Airman \  arano was bom in San recommends strenuous daily prac- 
Andrea. ltal>'. and came to thisltice for proficiency

LVrLl'DES PRIDAT'S GAMES 
Bv TW Aeeo<tete9 PreM

NATIONAL • LEAGi'C 
BATTTNCr->BMed on 308 M b « u —Aeron. 

MUwmukee 330. Muelal St Louie. >43;

R—Plev» 3. U»ber. FiteOermld. Apri
eto. Fox S. Phillipe. S»poeilo 3. B—Piew». 
EApoelio. Fox. Brldfe» RBl^Landl». Flti- 
OerftM 3. Fox 2. Mtooeo. Aponclo 3. 
Plewi. (Fox »cored oo error by Plew» 
m U l; FtuGer&id oo error by Fox in 
8th> XB—Mo»s. Mtnoeov FlteOereld HR— 
Plevi. S—Koefan 3. DP—Fox end Torfe- 
•oq; Apoiicto and Torgeeon; Fox. Apari
cio and Torfe»on. Lefl->Waabinfton S.

Expert Girl Angler May 
Also Land A Bachelor

FofKU” P i i u b i ^ .  340. Groat. P liuburfb . , CTiicafo 8 BB- Har&hmao 4. Stobbs 3 
315. CunoU. Brooklyn. 313 Keegan L Hyde 3. SO-Btobb» 2. Hyde 1.

RUNS BATTED IN—Aaron. Milvaukee. 
75. Musia!. St Louis. 87. Crowe and 
Hoak Cincinnati. 55. Earn». Si Louis. 53.

HOME RUNS—Aaroo. MitvauXee. 28. 
MuftaJ. St Louis. 21- Snider. B.ooklya.

HO—Harshnmn 3 to 2 2>3; Keegan 2 In 
8 l*Je Stobbe 8 In 5 (faced 2 men tn 
8Ch). Ckvenger 1 tn I. Hyde 1 in 2. 
R-ER—Harshman 3-2. Keegan 2*1. Stobbs 
4-^  Cieveoger bd. Hyde 1-1. W — Keo-

Wall Has 14-5 
Mouiid Record

CTowe Cinctnnctl end M «bew,. Mllw.ukee. ' i^ -ew b b . (3-13*. U -S oer. Ber-
I ry. Tcbeechl McKInlev T - I  41. A-3.M3.

By ARNOLD ZEITLIN in her home town. Haledon 
NEW YORK. July 13 uf—The She won at least one amateur 

girl who knows how to gracefully i casting championship a year from 
cast a dr>- fly where she wants! 1943 to 1951. when she turned pro- 
it to go may no( only land a fessional She provoked a mild 
championship trout, she may bag sensation at a Washington. D C., 
an ebgible bachelor tournament in 1951 when she de-

Outdoorsy Joan Salvato hasn't feated male competition in a lini- 
overlooked the romantic aspect of|ited distance cast event 
the ancient art of fishery . Joan is i She has cast with Ted Williams, 
a 'professional casting champion j Boston Red Sox slugger and best 
and the prettiest coach e\er to in- fisherman in the mayirs. at sports

Several years ago. .Man-

I AMERICAN LEAGIE
BATTING -S u e d  on 300 «I bwo-M an- ' 

\ .J .  New York. 368. WiUixm» Boeloci. :
I .>48 Skowron. New York. 338; Boyd. I  

EeJiimore. 327. Mxlxore. Boeton 325.
RUNS BATTED IN- Skownm. New York. 

80. Mamie. New York and Slever» Waen- 
tnglon 59. Malsone. Boetoo. .54. Mlooeo. ' 
Chicago. 55 ,

HOME RUNB-Maotle. New York. 24. ; 
WUlixm» Boeton. 22. Siever». Waebmgtoa, 
30. Maxwell. DeiroU. 18

Coaches Select 
All-Star Teams

61st Blanked 
By Cosden

By Tb* AiiociAttd P rv u
if pitching is the major part of 

base^ll-as it often is reputed to 
be—it's easy to see why Dallas and 
Houston are so far ahead in the 
Texas League race.

Hurlers for the league-leading 
Eagles and second place Houston 
dominated the pitching categories 
in the latest weekly statistics.

Murry Wall, the 31-year-old for-

perience in his job with a Dal
las, Tex., construction concern 
About his work, he .says "it's dif
ficult to describe” and lets it go 
with that remark.

Pigs In Makeup 
Win Over Flicks

The Pigs mauled the Flicks. 19- 
3, in an American LittleLeague 
makeup contest played here Satur- 
djy afternoon.

Billy Fox hurled the win, setting

DALLAS, July 13 Off—A former 
North Texas State golfer, Gene 
Towry, shot sub-par golf yester
day to lead sectional qualifiers for 
the National Public Links tourna
ment.

Towry. who regained his ama
teur status a year ago after a 
brief pro career in West Texas, 
had a 69-72—142. three under par. 
Kay Patak, of Dallas, was second 
with 142. Dudley Krueger of Austin 
captured the third sectional berth.

The three will play in the Na
tional Publinx later this month in 
Hershey, Pa.

JAMES L ITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Stat* Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

Game Is Called

the Flicks down with three hits. | . , ,
dinals and New \o rk  Giants was

NEW YORK, July 13 .ff -T he 
game between the St. Louis Car-

One was a triple by Kent Brown., . . j , •
Richard White hit two triples and ' r«"’™ oi't m the .second Inning 

a single for the winners. Mike i t<xlay '»'ith the .National Leaguo- 
Houston. Fox and Bub Bradshaw 1 Cards holding a 4-0 lead,
all had doubles.

In American League contests

RP Coolpads And 
ExcaUior Pads Mada 

To Ordar
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Year ’Round Air Conditioners

36 Months To Pay
W ESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
207 Anttin Dial A.M 4-8321

mer University of Texas star, gavel last Wednesday. Cabot Carbon won | 
Dallas the league's top winner with I over the Cubs. 15-5; while the 
a 14-5 record. Wall also pitched I  Flicks edged the Pigs, 7-6. <
the most complete games through |

struct Mickey Mantle shows o o n o i  »«n» a«», .-aoii- i u iru iT A  fa i i c iniv it il

’.'" i .,.”: “  coaches („m  W a  .„ 3  o k i.(,« .learn to fish." Joan said this week scheduled to cast at a winter
after showing her skill to some sportsman s show He had never !¡!Jho(5'*pk\e!^**they^*wili*'%ek* f ^  
1.000 youngsters at a Brooklyn cast a plug or fly, Joan was en- ¿^eir squads in the Oil B¿wl foot-

IsbeU lb 
Hou»ton rf 
M L&ne rf 
WlUon 3b 
Peler» e 
J  Lene If

fishing clinic listed to show him the fundamen- ball game here Aug 23

the first half. July 2, and had a 
creditable 1.61 earned run average, 
good for second in that depart- 

I The Cosden Oilers maintained inent.
their hold on first place in the | His Eagle teammates. Tommy 
YMCA Industrial softball league by i Bowers and Ernie Broglio 
blanking 6Lst Flight Line Main-1 had top-notch pitching records. | 
tenance, 15-0. behind the two-hitiBowers had a nifty 12-4 records 
hurling of Cotton Mize Friday ¡while Broglio had 10 victories  ̂
night. ' against four defeats. i

Mize struck out 12 in the five-i Outfielder Jim Frey of Tulsa fell | riivk»
inning game, including the first s ix ' off three points but held the in-1 __

¡to face him. dividual lead with .318. Shreve-

AB R H PLI* KS
.5 2 8 Moore Jb 3
3 2 I B Brown rf 3
1 0 8 Sample» »» 3
3 2 2 8 P ‘t »on 3b 2
5 2 3 Meyer 3b l
-5 2 3 Herring lb 3

, ( M M»h»n 3b 4 1 1 K Brown If 2also! w h ii. cl 4 3 J » .m e .  c I
4 I I  WhUfV cf.p I
4 3 1 M'Meekln p 8

M'Alleter p 8
K P 'l »on x 1
J  Hufhet cf A

19 19 19 Telale t t

AR R H

581 34x^19 >

$10-$150
Automobile
Furniture
Signature

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
308 RUNNELS DIAL AM 3-355S

. .w. 1. .u -c c Lais at 9 the nw nina of the show ““A’ " n’ The Oilers struck for six runs i port's Nelson Burbrink. were tied
Joan. 30. the mother of 8- Coi wl l .  17 Oklahoma City first and managed as least i for second with .307 followed by

months-old Douglas, said the Tw° .**®*'*’® quarterback, is the only
young lady who can meet her foroing like an angling veterM. accepted a bid.
mate at his own fishing game Fishing had ^ h in g  to do with Texas Coaches Mike Michalske 
makes wonderful wife material •>’ of Tyler and Bennie Williams of

"Vtlien you go fishing on a "alter Cummings Cum- Howard Payne named 19 Texas
date " she said, "you don't have •» * sailing buff The cou- schoolboys for invitations
to worry everv few hours about P'« »f® ® J^*^*!*' They include Glynn Gregory,
the set of vour hair or the curve 'oyaiin» between Maine. Flonda Abi'ene halfback, picked last year
of vour bp^ick ^  Bahamas They lamW as the outstanding schoolboy play-

‘ Fishing is a wonderful basis Connecticut last year to raise er in the state: Stuart Peake. Abi- 
for a marriage" * familj'. Mene guard; Roy Northrup, Ama-

An angler doesn't have to over-' Walter, a good sport, fishes too. rillo center; and Butch Goodman,
come cries of "fishing widow” , But. said Joan < a devoted fly fish-, Denison end
when he goes off to the lake with or woman) with a wrinkle! ----------------

player (hr«« runs in each of the rounds A1 Baro of Houston at 306 and E d ' 
thereafter. | Irons of Oklahoma City at .303.

Henry G u n 1 o c k. Billy Paul The percentage was based on 150 
Thomas and Buck D r a k e  each i of more limes at bat. 
banged two hits for the winners.! Houston had the one-two punch 
Oakie Hagood hit a fourth inning; in the homer department. Keith
homer for Cosden. Gene Gross,Little leads with 20 and Benny
clouted a second inning four-mas-1 Valenzuela trails with 17. Valen- 
ter. Thomas had a triple and Pete ] zuela also led in runs batted in 
Cook and Ed Sproesser doubles. ¡Charles Oertel of San Antonio 

Cardenas and Gonzalez came up paced the triple production with
with the only 61st hits.

the boys if his wife is an en
thusiast

■ She will know the pleasure her 
husband is getting out of fishing”  
said Joan

Sounds ideal
She cautioned that fishing can 

also he a cause of romantic trou-

of her nose, "He uses worms”

TELECASTS,
BROADCASTS

CHURCH LEAGUE
«TANBING8
Teem-
Temple B»pti»( Finit BapCtfi 
East 4(h Bapuet Weeukle B»ptl8< 
Wegley Methodtut

NEW YORK. July 11 e-Tfl»»i» ion uid Mvthodui
hies loo EspeCiaUv if the woman cowr*«» ot m»jor »pon» »V»nti 1--------------

durBi« lb* wvvk befiiuitn* July 1.' wUi I .  turns out to be a more expert mfiudv (aD ume« Eajqvm Otkndardi. 
anger than her husband. b a s e b a l l  '

i-an  Ssi'Jnliy July 10-MUw»ukrv Brm»»» •( i"hen Joan discovers sne can oumu cbs-tv ii 4.v pm
ra«l better than the men she is si Li-p» c»nitn»i» si piti»burth Pint« 
fishing with, she asks them ques- "»c rv ii
lions about the local fishing con- Mond»t .luiv iv-PT«rwi» ippohm vt•ru«.. «.«« *U«. esSavanr-A «ew TiWTmiY 8«lem l8-pourv1 IifMweifbiditions Tb€> gFl the chance to boot, si Nichol*» Aren». New York
Ah<m off their knowledge o( the cny DuMort tv 9 38 pm
sport and they don t notice Joan's

bout. LaumviDe. Kt Fair and Expo»i- iKm Center. ABC-TV. 9pm Friday. July 19—GerTnin«l Ballartn ▼»RorT CoBioun. 10-round mld<Uewei«ht bout. Syracuse w«r Memorial Audi
torium. NBC radio-TV. 9pm 

Y E \M «Saturday. July 20—ProfeMinnol ciiampioo- 
Rhtpa. Forest HiD» N Y . CBS-TV.3 45 lo 5 p m

Ile i PLM AB H H rOAOEN IB H H

I f Tomey If 2 8 8 Drake 3b 3 3 2
O'b’Pkl A» 3 8 8 Hofood »» 4 3 1

J im Brown e 2 8 8 Cook 3b 4 1
Franti p 2 8 8 TTiomas c 4 2 2
C weU cf 2 8 8 Sproesser lb 2 3 1
White lb 2 8 8 O Oro44 cl 3 1 1

w t Bonzoles 3b 2 8 Palm er rf 2 1 1
s 8 CortSeno« rf 1 8 Ounlock If 3 1 2
4 1 i-W'ltom» 1 8 8 Mise p 3 1 1
4 2 Relndl 3b 1 8 8
1 4 Teieli 17 8 9 Total» n U  I t
1 4 tie! FLM •88 88-> 8
1 9 Cee4ee U3 3 i~ 11

8 and scored the most runs with 
55.

A l
AUTO AIR CONDineNER 

L. .M. Tacker. AntherisesI Dealer
Ia«i*lly4 ky •aalHy BWy 

n o  W Ir4. AM 4-44T» m  4-»T«l

superior casting 
There are 5 miUion women fish

ing in the I’nited States Joan, 
a cute 5-5. 13>pound brunette, is 
doing her best to arouse interest 
among more women as she tours 
outdoors show's and teaches at 
cLnics urfiler the auspices of The 
Fisherman, a magazine 

To overcome a notion that fish
ing is unfeminine. Joan often dem

Rain Interferes
BROOKLYN. July 11 .ff -  Rain 

onstraics casting a fly or plug washed out today's Brooklyn-Cin- 
while she is dressed in a frilly cinnati game with Brooklyn lead
evening gown ling 2-0 in the second inning Aft-

Joan, who lives on the shore of ' er  waiting about 40 minutes for 
a small lake near Granby. Conn..  ̂the rain to stop, the umpires an- 
has been fishing since she was It nounred the postponement

Two Little Leagues Pick 
All - Star Contingents

All star Iram.x for two of the the team, assisted by Paul f'a|)on. 
dty's three major Little lyea<;uesi Alternates on the rlub include 
have been .selected ¡Billy Welch. Gold Sox: Ronnie

„  , , Crownover. Owls; and Bill Dar-
The teams will take part in the p^w and Tommy Wagner, both of 

area tournament, site and lime of VFW
which will be decided at a con- The American League all-star 
ference of district officials here team, which will be masterminiled 
today by A. A. Cunningham and N L.

The National League star-span- Patterson, will have the following

- 'A«' :

r i ’

W V t '

1: I
%

to see a special  (iisplay 
of fine Fabr ics from the 
wor ld’s great mills.
T O  B E  P R E S E N T E D  H E R E

IKf'

i  ̂ i
-  ' ' i'.i »S.1

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
JULY 15th AND 16th

Generations of
Service J

J. A. ETHERIDGE
T H E  F A S H I O N  A U T H O R I T Y  F R O M

iy'' KAHN TAILORING CO.

gled team, as a n n o u n c e d  by players;
League Prexy W S Goodlet Jr.. Ronnie Cunningham. Neil Robin-

CINCINNATI

(/»«

includes: son. Ronnie Dodson. Bobby Lovell
Gene Lamb. Jeff Brown. Wayne Butch Bradford and Dickie Spier,

Bledsoe. Red Schwarzenbach and 
Bill Andrews, all of the Yankees

all of Cabot Carbon; Richard 
W hite. Robert Wilson and Bill Fox

Rickie Wisener. Jerry Richbourg all of Piggly-Wiggly;. Mika Kraas 
and Wayne Roberts, all of the Gold i and David Boles, both of the Cubs; 
Sox; Tony Loftis. Richard Bethell and Norman Patterson, James 
and DeRoby Gartman, all of the, Samples and Tony Herring, all of 
VFW; and Allen Dunn. Danny i the Flicks
Oanta and Johnny Farquhar, all| The area playoffs, winner of 
a( ttw Owta i which will go to the district meet,

Ezra MePberaon win manage i «rill atari about July 29.

^p(u jJeA 6urv to i adk/icfc

O V U jO W l ( ì É o t ^ .............  126

uM Íkovt (lííujíCtÚJin

L e e  HaiiiAon 0

East 3rd Dial AM 4.5731

Year after year, the old reliable weather vane tells 

which way the wind is blowing. Many of our depos

itors look to us for directional counsel with respect 

to their financial problems. Through many genera

tions, our guidance has proved reliable and helpful.

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING
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Burke, Mayer Enter
39th Annual PGA

By HUGH FULLEHTON JB.
DAYTON. Ohio. July 13 OB — The 39th Professional Golfers Asan. Championship starts here Wednes

day with a new format, probably new faces and a new influx of specUtors and some of the same old 
confusion that makes the PGA a thoroughly unpredictable tournament.

Jackie Burke is scheduled to defend the title he won last year and Dick Mayer, the new U.S. Open 
champion, will be shooting for a notable double. A lot of other prominent tournament players will be in 
the field of 138 for the all-match-play tournament. . .

But chances are few that young players who had hoped to break into this exclusive event will get 
a chance to play. Their status is the principal cau*« of confusion.

At the annual PGA meeting last winter, the deleft«* ■ possible soluUon to the
problem of declining attendance, That was a recon^onendatlon to the executive cmnmittee to invite 
a number of the players who were among the lea™ ^ money winnen but weren.*t fuD PGA members

■■■■■■ ----- yto compete. The winter meeting

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

m i

Mike Fornieles, one-time ace of the Big Spring mound 
corps, was one of 14 hurlers to throw a 1-0 shutout in the 
American League last vear . . . With Baltimore at the 

■Ji time, Mike beat Kansas City, ^v ing  up 
! only three hits . , . Before this season,
! Mike’s all-time big league won-lost record 
was 21-22 . . . His favorite patsies are the 
Detroit Tigers . Through 1956, he had 
beaten them seven times while dropping 

: only three decisions . . . Camilo Pascual, 
¡another Big Spring graduate in the big 
I leagues, has a 12-37 won-lost record before 
’this campaign started and could lose 20 
 ̂decisions this year . . . Joe Gray, a Michi- 

FORNIELES middleweight boxer who fought Joey 
Giardello recently, suffered a combat wound 

3b  in Korea in 1953 that almost cost him one 
arm . . . The doctors first decided to am
putate, then elected to “wait a while” . . . 
T\vo three-inch bone grafts saved the mem
ber . . .  He endlessly squeezed a rubber 

; arm to help rebuild the arm . . . Billy 
I Capps, one-time Big Spring infielder, and 
Barney Lutz changed managerial jobs with- 

I in the Baltimore chain because their em
ployers thought it best for all concerned. . .  
Capps moved to Paris, Texas, and Lutz 
went to Aberdeen, S.D. . . . Before Capps 

I left, Aberdeen was in seventh place in the 
j Northern league and threatening to drop 
 ̂ into last place . . . Billy appealed to his hands 

I to “win a couple of games” for him and thus 
1 avert the cellar . . . They did that very thing, 

beating Wausau two straigM, 8-1 and 12-11 . . . 
In the second go. Aberdeen uored ten runs in 
the seventh to come from far Mck and win . . . 
Dickie Milam, the local footballer, will take him
self a bride before returning to Texas A&M this 
fall . . . Look for Texan Roy Harris and Willie 
Pastrano to fight their return bout in Miami, 
rather than New Orleans . . . The New Orleans 

>1 promoter is having difficulty raising the $10,000 
. I guarantee each wants . . . Harris's conditioning 

I program includes a five-mile run every morning ¡ 
. . . Hunters and fishermen in this country out- 

! number the golfers by a ratio of 9-1 . . . After 
Larry Doby of the Chicago White Sox was in
volved in that fight with Yankee Art Ditmar re- 

.cently. he received a wire from Don Newcombe 
]of Brooklyn, which read: “I think you’ve got a 
. great future in the ring. Can arrange match with 
i Floyd Patterson. Please reply.” . . . Doby re- 

V. V J  piieii by wire: “Will accept offer if you agree to 
PATTERSON semi-final bout on card, against park

ing lot attendant.”

DOBY

also set up the new format, which 
calls for playoffs Saturday and 
Sunday to decide the places down 
to eighth.

The recommendation was taken 
to mean that such players as Dow 
Finsterwald, No. 2 on the 1956 
money list; Gene Littler, No. 6; 
Bill Casper, No. 12, and a few 
others would get to try their skill 
at match play against the <dder 
tourists and club pros.

It wasn’t  until the pairings were 
made that most golf fdlowers re
alized the committee hadn’t fol
lowed throu^.

Sam Snead will be shooting for 
his fourth PGA championship, a 
total exceeded only by the great 
Walter Hagen, and Denny Shute 
for his third. But the chances are 
these veterans won’t  survive the 
gruelling five-day affair.

Snead won in 1942, 1949 and 
1951. Shute’s PGA victories were 
in 1938 and 1937,

Other former winners trying 
again are Vic Ghezzi, 1941; Chan
dler Harper, 1950; Jim Tumesa, 
1952; Walter Burkemo, 1953; Chick 
Harbert, 1954, and Doug Ford, 
1955. Ford, winner of the Mas
ters, the Western Open and more 
money than any other touring pro 
this year, looks like a player to 
beat in this tournament.

Among the Open champions, 
Mayer, only recently eligible for 
the PGA, never has been a seri
ous threat and neither has 1955 
Open winner Jack Fleck. But Ed 
Furgol, 1954, usually manages to 
win a few matches.

Burdette Hurls 
Braves To Win 
Over Corsairs

PITTSBURGH, July 13 OB — 
Home runs by Wes Covington and 
Dei Crandail today enabled the 
Milwaukee Braves to squeeze by 
with a 4-3 victory over the Pitts
burgh Pirates ait Forbes Field 

Lew Burdette gained his 7th 
victory, scattering 10 hits. It was 
his third straight against the Pi
rates this season and brought his 
lifetime mark over the Bucs to 
12-2.
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JULW AUUX nTTBBUaOH
a b b a a «b k •  •

Seb'd'nat 3b 4 1 5 4TlrdaD ef 4 1 4  1
Lofan u 4 1 1 4  M ai'tk l a t 4 1 3  4
Matbawa 3b 4 4 4 1 Thomaa rf 4 4 3 8
A an n  af 4 1 4  4 Poody lb 4 110 0
CoTlactao If 1 1 4  4 Oroat at 4 3 3 0
Tatra lb 4 1 4  4 Bklnnar It 4 3 1 0
Pafko rf 4 4 1 4  Baker B> 3 1 1 0
CraniKll B 1 1 5  4 Rand a 3 0 3 0
Burdatta P 1 4  4 1 bPendleloo 1 0  0 0

Kline p 3 3 0 0
aPreaaa 1 0  0 0
Pace p 0 0 0 0

TataU a i t i l a  TataU 34 10 n  11
a—Poulad out for U lna In Iba 7tta.
b—Oroundad out tor Rand in och.

m iw aakM  ....................... m  IM S*fr-4IW»>n a  ................. ..tMlMMI—1
a —L o fu ,  C o T ln c^ . Pafko, CrmndtU, 

Foody. Oroot X X—Non*. RBI—CoTtng- 
ton, T o m , Cnnidall X Skinner X Baker. 
IB—Oroat 1, Seboeodlenit. HR—Covlns- 
ton, CrandaB. SB—Skinner. SF—Baker. 
DP—klathewa, Schoendlenat and T o m : 
Lofan, Scboendlenat and T o m : Oroat 
and Maaeroakl. Len—llUwaukeo X Pltta- 
burgh S. BB—Kline X BO-KUna X Bur
dette 1. HO—Kline S In 7. Face I  In X 
R-KR—Kline 4-4, Face SO, Burdette XI. 
W—Burdette (T-S). L—Kline (S-1). U—Se- 
Cory. Landea. Baker, DaaeoU. T—S:0I. 
A—f.3M.

Martin Expects TCU  
To F ie ld  Fine Club

FORT WORTH. July 13 «  — TCU’s football team is thin in experience and sophomores will do 
a lot of the playing but Coach Abe Martin says “I believe we’ll have a fine team.”

Martin in 1954 started out with something of the same type squad. The Frogs had a very good sea
son considering, losing six games by the grand total of 38 points.

Martin broke in a fine sophomore crew that year, lettering 18 of them. They included Jim Swink, 
Chuck Curtis and Norman Hamilton, who became top players.

This time Martin comes up with another star-spangled sophomore group. One of them, big Jack 
Spies of Snyder, is expected to be a starter.

Only 16 lettermen are at TCU this year. The Frogs are two deep at ends, guards, centers and left 
halfback.

Three regulars are back from the team that won the Southwest Conference championship in 1955 
and was second last year, defeating Syracuse in the Cotton Bowl. John Nikkei returns at left end, 
-------------------------------7--------------------------------------------------------- center and Buddy

IN NINTH RACE

Jolly Kay To Run 
At Downs Today

Webb Team Shades 
Sweetwater, 7-2

SWEETWATER, July 13, (SC) 
— Webb AFB’s Dusters won their 
fifth straight softball game here 
Friday n i^ t ,  defeating a picked 
team from the Sweetwater soft- 
ball league, 7-2.

Jack Long hurled three hit ball 
for the Big Spring club, striking 
out 11 and walking two.

Len Kelly paced the Duster at
tack, banging out a long, ground- 
rule double and a single in three 
trips. Hugh Aitmon had tw o  
singles for the Webb team.

Robert Elsberry and Lt. Chris 
were the only Duster players who 
failed to hit safely.

Althea Gibson Is Entered 
In Cloy Courts Tourney

CHANDLER

Rademacher Remembered As Gridder
Brace Sweeaer, Webb AFB’s 

stellar athlete, is the sea •( a 
fonner masie teacher . . . Brace 
himself saag la a college qaar- 
tet that aaed to pick ap pocket 
ckaage by warbllag at special 
eveats like baaqaets . . . Oddly 
eaoagh, aaother member of the 
qaartet receatly arrived at Webb 
for flight traiaiag . . . Pete 
Rademacher, who’s m a t c h o d 
with champtoa Floyd Pattersoa 
ia a heavyweight champioashtp 
flight this sammer, lost sevea 
decitioBs la 79 fights as aa ama- 
tear . . . Pete also played foot
ball at Washiagtoa State aad 
galaed a measare of fame by 
blockiag a coaversioa attempt 
by Hagh McElbeaay that helped 
WSC beat Washiagtoa, 27-25, for 
the first time ia Seattle la 21 
years . . . Happy Chaadler, the 
former baseball commissioner, 
says Denver will be a member 
of the Nattoaal Leagae wlthla 
the aext few years . . . Odessa 
High School may book Corpas 
Christi Ray in a bome-aad-horae 
football series shortly . . . Hay
den Fry, the Broncho coach, 
may close the deal before ho 
leaves Corpas, when he Is in 
Marine traiaiag, in Aagnst . . . 
Fry i s caatloasly predicting

things will be lookiag ap in a 
football way for the Braacbo’s 
again, aaless key personnel is ia- 
Jared again .. . Ilie Red Hosses 
open play against Pasadena . . . 
TIm Frys are expecting a foarth 
child siMrtly . . . They have 
three boys . . . W. G. Terry 
president of the Soathwestera 
league, made another pitch to 
lure L4unesa Into that Class B 
ctrcait recently bat Lamesaas 
were cool to the Idea they pat 
ap $2.300 la salary gaaraatees 
. . .  El Paso Is hnrtiag la the 
drenit and owner .Tom McFall 
Is apt to forfeit his franchise . . . 
W. E. Ramsey receatly won the 
Lions’ Clab golf tonraameat here, 
defeatiag Jack Cook la the finals 
. . . Bobby Dykes, the well- 
heeled Texas boxer who now re
sides ia Miami, recently tamed 
down a bid to fight in San Aa- 
toaio . . . The promoter offered 
him $3,500 . . .  He wanted $4.000 
. .. The University of Houston
basketball team, which finished 
with a 10-1$ won-lost record last 
season, will play sach non-con
ference toaghies as C a a t  s i a s 
(best ia the East last year),Okla- 
homa City University and 
Oklahoma State (formerly AAM)
aext season.• •

CHICAGO. July 13 m -T h e  bid 
of Althea Gibson, newly crowned 
Wimbledon champion, for her first 
major U.S. title features the Na
tional CHay Courts Tennis Tourna
ment starting Monday.

The meet, with a field of 75 men 
and 38 women, will run through 
Sunday at the River Forest Ten
nis Club.

Miss Gibson is no stranger to 
the tourney, having competed in 
1950, 1955 and 1965. In her best 
effort she advanced to last year’s 
semifinals only to be ousted by 
Shirley Fiy  7-5, 6-1 in a repetition 
of their Wimbledon meeting of that 
year.

M iu Gibson, naturally, is top 
seeded in the women’s bracket. 
The other rankings, in order, are 
Darlene Hard of Montebello, Calif, 
the Wimbledon runnenip; Karol 
Fageros, Miami, and Lois Felix,

RUIDOSO, N. M. July 13-(SC)— 
Seven of the best thoroughbred 
sprinters on the grounds have been 
named to match strides in the 
“Schlitz Beer Allowances.” feature 
attraction on Ruidoso Downs’ 12- 
race program.

The Six and One-Half Furlong 
dash will be run as the eleventh 
race and will be supported by the 
tenth event, a quarter horse af
fair which brings together a well 
matched field of quarter breds.

Sharing topweight for t h e  
“Schlitz Beer Allowances” at 122 
pounds will be A. D. Woofter’s 
Little Quaker and Doris Hay’s 
Double Hygro.

Little Quaker, the fleet son of 
Any Minute, has started three 
times at the Downs, and has been 
victorious twice. Double Hygro, a 
5-year-old son by Hy Diamond, is 
gifted with a lot of early speed, 
and could find this 6V̂ furlongs 
too ^ e a t a distance.

Miss Rowdy, a recent arrival 
to the Downs from River Downs 
in Ohio, is expected to make a 
promising debut. Winner of two 
races in Ohio, this 3-year-old filly 
by Reconciled carries 111 pounds 
with jockey R u b e n  Martinez 
aboard.

Next in line will be R. E. Hirst’s 
Jean’s Demon, a 4-yearold hardhit
ting son of Jean Miracle, Jean’s 
Demon has had two starts over

andthis track, finishing third 
fourth on both occasions.

Ole Chap, owned by Mrs. G. B. 
Person, will definitely be the horse 
to outrun if the condition of the 
track is to his liking. Also to run 
will be Sierra and Biflash.

The Quarter Horse test, at 400 
Yards, will find Seco Jimmie, 
King Lad, Taos Lightning, Spanish 
Charge. Baldy Whiz, Kid Sid. Roan 
Man and Dolly’s Ace.

Jolly Kay, owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Thicker, Big Spring, is 
an entry in the ninth race, a 
claiming event down for 6t4 fur
longs.

Jeans Joy is the favorite in the 
ten-horse field.

Lamesa Lad Enters 
junior Tournament

NORBECK, Md., July 13 IB - 
Five Texas boys will compete 
Wednesday in the National Junior 
Golf Tournament.

They are Ben Lane Jr. of Ama
rillo, Ned Johnson of Port Arthur, 
Ben Alexander of Lamesa, Jimmy 
Bratten of San Antonio and Harry 
Hoskins of Fort Worth.

Alexander ranked second in na
tional qualifying with a 69 shot at 
Midland.

Dike at fullback.
The team is expected to have a 

fine running attack. Lack of an 
established passer will hurt the 
offensive threat. The line will be 
big and strong but minus overall 
experience.

Besides Spikes, Martin is high 
on these other sophomores: Don
ald Floyd of Midlothian at tackle, 
Arvie Martin of Pleasant Grove at 
center, Jinuny Gilmore of Ennis 
at end, Marvin Lasater of San 
Angelo at halfback and Jack 
Sledge of New London at quarter
back.

With Curtis, the passer and ball- 
handler gone, the quarterback job 
will go to Dick Finney, a senior 
who lettered two years. He will 
be backed by junior Hunter Enis, 
the best passer on the squad; 
Sledge and John Bonnet, sopho
more from Corpus Christi.

Nikkei and letterman C^ico Men
doza will be the starting ends with 
lettermen Kenneth Miller and Joe 
Robb at the tackles. Guards will 
be lettermen John Groom and 
Jerry Holland or Jerry Salley, 
with lettermen Ozee and Dale 
Walker and sophomore Martin at 
center.

Four Forsan Ferns 
To State Meet'

FORSAN, July IS ForaM H l^  
School will be repraeqaied by lo«r 
entries in the Texas Stale AAU 
Women’s track and Held aneet, 
which win be held in Abilene Ang. 
3.

They are Neddeoe Pitcock aad 
Oleta Daniels, who tied for t in t  
place in the high Jump ia the Bbaa* 
bonnet Belle Relays at San Angelo 
earlier this year, Ginny Dee Scad- 
day and Sue Averett.

Scudday and Everett wUl con
fine themselves to the 400 and 800 
meter relays. Pitcock will enter the 
high jump and the relays while 
Daniels will compete in t te  shot 
put and the relays.

The girls will be taken to Abi
lene oy Coach W. M. Romans.

i

BEN BEACH
PLUMBING CO.

811 Johnson Pho. AM 4-7181

PLUMBING 
REPAIR SPECIALTY

I

- k

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Sdentifle Eqalpment
•  Expert Mechanics
•  GenniBe Mopnr Pnrts 

and Accessories
•  Washing
•  PoUshing
•  Greasing

State Inspection Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg '  Dial AM 4-8351

It̂ s For You . .  . LADIES
Who desire to learn to bowl. Free lessons 
given by competent instructor . . . Tuesday 
and Thursday mornings. Bowling at regular 
prices.

CLOVER BOWL
Enjoy bowling with AMF antonuiUc pin setters

Dial AM 4^789 Sterling City Route

Meriden, Conn. Pilar Herrero of 
Havana and Martha Hernandez of 
Mexico (Sty head the women’s for
eign seed.

Herb Flam of Beverly Hills, 
Calif., is No. 1 in the men’s divi
sion as he tries to repeat for the 
crown. He also won it in 1950.

Seeded behind him, in order, are 
Vic S^xas, Philadelphia, the 1953 
champion; Bernard Baiizen, Dal
las, 1954 winner; Sam Giammahra, 
Houston; Grant Gold», Wilmette, 
m.; Bin QuiDian. SeatUe; Barry 
Mackay, University of Middgan’s 
Natiwal Collegiate Oiampion; 
and Maxwell Brown Jr., Louis
ville.

The foreign seed lists Ashley 
(Ooper, Wimbledon finalist, first 
and his A u s t r a l i a n  team 
mate, Neale Fraser, second. Ko- 
sei Kama, Japan’s national cham 
pion, is third.

UNINTERRUPTED SEM I-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS FOR 22 YEARS

FIR ST
FED ER A L

& Loon Assn.

S m l Annuel 
Financial 

Statement 
June 30, 1957

500 Mein St.

Harold Gomes TKO Winner 
Over Favored Lulu Perez

AM 4«305

ASSETS

Foirways At Club Ar« Tokíng Booting
The elements are going to have 

to co-operate in order for the fair
ways to snap out of it before the 
Big Spring InvitaUonal golf tour
nament Aug. 30-31 Sept. 1-3 . . . 
The course gets extensive watering 
every day but the grass takes a 
terrific beating from the heat , . . 
Joe Fields, a member of the Cardi
nal Senior Teen-Age league base
ball team here, had to pass up 
the St. Louis baseball school in 
Lamesa last week . .He started 
that way but his car bnAe down 
. . .  In the NCAA (Kfidal Foot
ball G u i d e ,  published recently, 
composite ratings of teams from 
1936 through 1956 showed no South
west Conference club close to the 
top ten . . . Notre Dame led by 
a comfortable margin, followed in 
the proper order, by Oklahoma, 
Michigan and Tennessee . . .  At 
least three members of last year’s 
Odessa High School football team 
— fullback Ed Norman, guard 
Jack Tayrien and halfback Dick 
Stice — are supposed to be bound 
for Oklahoma State University . . .  
The Aggies won’t start competing 
for the Big Eight crown before 1960 
. . . Raid Sanches, one-time Big 
Spring hurler, finished with a 104 
won-lost record for Havana of the 
International League in 1966 . . . 
Vince Amor, a team-mate and also 
a one-time player here, won three 
while loeing eight . . , Jim Evetts, 
a Belton, Texes, cage standout last 
eeason, is heecM for the Military 
Academy at Weet Point . . . 'The 
sixth annual Amarillo Invitational 
Partnership golf tournament is set 
for Aug. 8-11 . ,  .  Entry f »  ia

$10 per golfer . . . There’ll be 
much in interest on the campuses 
of Oklahoma University and Un- 
versity of Miami in Mexico college 
footbaU this faU . . .  The OU sUff, 
headed by Bud Wilkinson, recently 
assisted Polytech University men
tors in a summer orientation pro
gram . . .  At the same time. Coach 
Andy Gustafson of Miami and his 
aides were helping coach P o 1 y- 
tech’s biggest rival, the University 
of Mexico . . . Hurricane Jackson, 
who fights for the heavyweight 
championship of the world shortly, 
finds country life confusing at times 
. . . He was watching some fish 
in a pool and asked cautiously if 
they were the man-eating variety 
. . . Told they were game fish, he 
Innocently asked: "What kind of 
games do they play?”

By JOHN MORGANTHALER 
CLEVELAND July 13 (it—"Boy, 

did he surprise me with that right 
in the second round,” said Lulu 
Perez Friday night, as he sat 
holding an ice pack to a thick 
bandage over his left eye.

Earlier Perez had just been the 
Victim of a technical knockout by 
Harold Gomes in ItlO of the sixth

Response Poor 
In Junior Meet

Entries are coming in slowly for 
the annual Big Spring JayCee 
junior golf tournament, which will 
be held at two local courses next 
Saturday.

Those interested must signify 
their intention by next Thursday. 
'They should contact either Bruce 
Sweeney, 1S06-B Sycamore; or Bill 
Gray. River Funeral Home.

Only those IS years of age and 
younger or who do not observe 
their 19th birthdays prior to Aug. 
IS are eligible to take part. There 
is no entry fee.

The four low qualifiers here wUl 
be sent to the State JeyO e meet| 
at Midland Ranchland Hills Coun
try Gub, with all expenses paid. 
The State meet begins July 31.

Winners at Midland will go to 
the National tournament at Clolum- 
bus, Ohio, Aug. 19-34.

Entries here will play nine holes 
at the ( ^ n t ry  (Hub and the other 
nine at the Muny. Sweeney is direc
tor of the meet.

round of fheir scheduled 10 round ¡ 
televised lightweight boxing match 
staged in a factory cafeteria.

It was a unique locale for a tele
vision fight, and could start a 11 
trend. (Xher big factories across | 
the country have shown an inter-1 
est.

Gomes hit Perez, a  24-year-old, 
fonner featherwei^t. with both, 
lefts and rights for four rounds.

Gomes, also a natural feather- . 
weight, was fighting at his heavi-11 
est—130 pounds, a half pound more | 
than Perez.

In the fifth round, Perez ral
lied to the cheers of the specta-. 
tors, and won the round on all but I 
one judge’s card. But in the sixth. ¡ 
Gomes opened the cut again and i 
referee Mike Minnich stopped it.

"Yes. the ref was right,” la - , 
mented Perez. ’’The blood was in { 
my eye and I couldn’t see.”

The factory, where 10,000 work-: 
ars make jet aira-aft parts, is in i 
suburban Euclid, about IS miles | 
from downtown Cleveland.

First Mortgage L o a n s ..........................
Real Estate Sold Under Contract . . . .
Investments and Securities.................
Cash on Hand and in B a n k s ..............
Office Equipment, Less Depreciation 
Office Builcling, Less Depreciation . .  
Other A ss e ts ..........................................

T o t a l .............................................. .

4,276,213.87
2,077.01

109,300.00
476,507.15

7,520.12
65,722.08

25.00
4,937,365.23

No Teen-Age Tilts 
Unreeled Friday

The Cardinals forfeited their 
Senior Teen-Age baseball league 
game to the Elks here Friday 
n i^L  No players shoved up to 
field a team.

The other game, which would 
have pitted the American Legion 
against the ABC Cats, was called 
off for much the same reason. 
Neither team had enough boys 
on hand to tako the QakL

Bengals Defeat 
Insurers, 15-14

The Tigers defeated Sabbato In
surance, 15-14, in American Min
or Little League play here Friday 
to end the season with a record of 
six wins and nine losses.

The two teams thus ended in a 
deadlock for third place in the 
standings, behind the champion 
Bankers and runnenip Big Spring 
Hardware.
nOBBSaeUtti rtIftaH • Kilnn» p Pwk* Sb•
V'nMter* a  
d a r k  ct erto* rf 
AiallB at 
PhUtor V Cowl ib-e IMUi

AB a  a
4 1 *

■'BATO Sm •
B taU r »  4
■•MlUa p 4
W C Iand p 4 
Cralfhton lb  4 
York u  IKounlrt* cf 1 
K’utiaan  If I 
■eat rf 1

AB B a
4 1 1

Hacker Dazzles 
Chibruins, 5-2

PHILADELPHIA, July 13 (J) -  { 
An inside-the-park, two-run hom
er by Harry Anderson, another 
blast by Joe Lonnett and steady 
pitching by Warren Hacker led 
the Philadelphia Phillies to a 5-2 
victory over the (^cago  C>ibs to
day.
raiCAOO PaiLADKLPBIA

•k  k •  a ab k a  a
Wam U 4 •  I  •  Ajbbuni cf 4 1 4 •
Tannar cf 4 a •  •  Ramoar Ib  s a i l
Banka aa 4 1 1 1  Bouebaa . l b  I  a 4 I 
Moryn rf 4 1 5  4 Rapulakl rf  5 1 4  4 
Long b  4 1 4  4 Andaraon V 4 5 1 4  
KtedaO lb  4 1 1 1  Jeoat »  4 1 1 I 11
Naaman a  1 1 5  1 Lannalt a 4 1 I  4 i 
bSpaaka 1 4 4 4 rnandaB  ta  4 1 1 4 { 
Morpan lb  1 4  1 4  Raekar p 4 1 1 1  
cBolfar 1 4 4 4 ParraU p 4 4 4 4 
DroU p  1 4  4 1
PoboUky p 4 4 4 4
aWlll 1 4  4 4
UtUaflaU p 4 4 4 4
Tatato 11 T M 14 TMals 14 IS n  I  

a—Pllad oW for Pobobky In Tib. 
b-«KTRUCK OUT POR Naaman 
b -O tn iek  out far Naaman In Mb. 
o—OrauDdad 
Cblaapa 
PhBaJalpbU 

R -L o n f. KkMian. Bouabaa X BtmUakl. 
Andaraon. Lannalt. K—Nana. RBI—An- 
daraon 5. lanaa. Haaman. Laanatt. Kto- 
dall. IB—U » f  1. Naaman RR—ABdar ! 
aan. Loonau. Ktadall. SB-Pam andaa. OP ' 
—Banka ani L oot: DraU, Margan. Banka 

_  Pam andat aad Rank-
ar. ‘ "

LIABILITIES
Member Share A cca u n ts .....................  4,379,501.21
Divitdends P a y a b le .................................  71,716.30
Payments far Taxes and Insurance . .  79,950.62
Deferred C re d its .....................................  3,073.75
Specific R eserves...................................  5,002.77
General R eserves...................................  372,450.62
Undivided P ra f its ...................................  25,669.98

T a t a l ................................ ' . ................ 4,937,365.23

INSURED
SAVINGS

PER CENT 
PER ANNUM

DIRECTORS
R. L. Cook 
Elmo Wasson 
K. H. McGibbon 
Robt. Stripling 
R. V. Middleton

far Uorgan la Kb.
$44 144 144-1

L tft—Cbloico 4. PbUad4lphla 4.
U ttM M d 1. RacM r X a u — 

UtUafMd X Raekar X ParraU 
XI, PoboUlv 4 kl 
X Raekar T la X

a  u Iblola
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14. UtUaflaM I  la
ParraU 4 la 1. K -aR -D rall 54. Pahai- ■ky 44. UftWMd X«. Raekar 14, Paî  
raU 4 4  W -B aekar (XI). L -O ra ll (44). 

j U-BaUanfant. Jaekovtkl. CravtarO. Taw 
a  U  U  aao. T-S:a. A -A I41.
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Well, Two Locations
Reported For County

Natural Gas 
Bill Headed 
For New Test

On* new nroducer wa» c h a lk e d  1 northwest oi Lamesa. Cosden and
« UnwprH rnuntr at the end Caraway No. 1 Wortham, 660 from up for Howard County at the ena from the east

of the week, and two others were section 2-S, Cunningham,
in the making—one of them a south re in ing  at 4,122 on pilot hole
offset in the Snyder area. which had gone to 4,150.

miles southwest of Forsan. The 
rotary test will be to 2,600 as a 
Howard-Glasscock (San Andres) 
inside location.

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON, July IS W* -  The 

Natural Gas Bill, which squeezed 
through the H o u s e  Commerce 
Committee this week by two vo^es,

o . . 1 X!» w R cpmIp« is headed for another stiff test in
Hous, R .„ .  Commin^.

f  ij NEW LOCATIONSMeantime, two field l^aUoM company No. 54-
were announced for the Mowaru ^  y. settles is to be 1.650 from 
Glasscock Field. | the north and 2.310 from the west

Continental Oil Company No. 51-1 lines of section 158-19. WANW, 14 
A W. R. SetUes. 330 from the 
south and east lines of section 
134-29, WltNW, completed for 190 
barrels of 30-gravity oU. plus S3 
barrels of water, in 24 hours of 
pumping. The perforations from 
2.429-70 were treated with 1.000

Andres) operation. It is to be 990 
from the north and 2,310 from the 
east lines of section 159-29, WANW, 
m  miles southwest of Forsan 
Projected depth is 2.600.

Cosden Finals Pair 
In S'West Mitchell

Rep. Harris D-Ark., author and 
chairman of the Commerce Com
mittee, said today he plans to ask 
the Rules Committee next week to 
clear the bill for House considera
tion.

The measure would add to the 
Natural Gas Act a provision ex
empting independent gas produc
ers from utility-type regulation by 
the federal government and gen
erally easing federal controls over 
them.

The Supreme Court has held that 
the Natural Gas Act. as it stands, 
calls for federal regulation ofcallons of acid and 8.000 gallons j • , - , j j  / ■

Cosden Petroleum Corporation , rated 31 barrels of oil on a 24-hour 1 Prices of gas pr«^uced for mter- cosuen reuvicuiii | commerce. Opponents claim
consumers would pay more for

of jel-frac material. Top of pay  ̂ --------  ,  v i i
2 429 the hole was bottomed i has completed another p a ir^  shai- pumping test.

'low (Yates' producers on Mitchell | Petroleum No. 12 Chalk,

PECOS GASSER 
IS C O M P U TED
Great Western No. 1 Mauer 

has been completed as a gas dis
covery in the Glorietta in Pecos 
County.

The well rated a calculated ab
solute open flow of 9,300,000 cu
bic feet of gas per day and no 
distillate from 3,053-3,072. The 
gas discovery is in the Abel East 
field.

Borden Venture 
Takes Potential

was
at 2,560 and drilled out depth was i , Hnwaid-Glasscock pool
2 528. Cosden No U ClSlk. 1.650 f ^ m \ ^  f^m  the south and 1.681 from

Continental No. 53-A SetUes. 330 tj,e south, and 2.341 from the east the east lines of 90-29, WiN'W. was 
from the north and west lines o f 'lines of section 90-29, WA.NW, 
section 158-29 WAN'W, a mile south-!Schweitzerwest of Forsan, drilled below 1.383.

TAKES TWO CORES 
Continental No. 9 H. R. Clay, 

1980 from the south and west lines 
of secUon 139-29, W4N-W. four 
miles oast of Forsan. was at 3.- 
282. Operator took one core from 
3.166-3.224 and another from 3,- 
224-82.

A. K. Turner Jr. and M. R.

Head Design 
Engineer

Wm. H. Schweitzer has been

gas if this regulation is lacking.
Harris emphasized that the bill 

is considerably different from the 
„ j . I Harris-Fulbright Bill, vetoed last

finalled for 29 barrels. Other de- President Eisenhower,
tails of the potential test were Harris has said that this year's 
not immediately available. The 1 would amend the Natural Gas 

. -1 .V * -^ct to provide for a new methodventures are 12 miles southeast'
of Coahoma. producers sell natural gas to in-

Frank Waters Oil Company No. terstate gas pipeline companies-a
4 Strain is to be a Sharon Ridge I " 'e 'i’tid which is adminis^atively

____ _ , ¡workable and which, it is believed,
(1700) location 330 from the n o r t h g r n p o w e r  the M eral power
and east lines of section 14, C. A. I commission to control such prices 
O’Keefe subdivision, J. P. Smith | in a manner which is fair and

Continental Oil Company No. 1- 
45 T. J. Good, a venture in the 
Arthur (Spraberry) Field of south
western Borden County, was tak
ing potential at the end of the 
week.

The hole was carried to 8,130 
with the drilled out depth listed 
at 8,076. Operator traced with 15.- 
000 gallons through perforations at 
7,356-7,405. Location is 1.954.5 from 
the south lines and 1,414.3 from 
the east lines of section 45-3S-4n, 
T4P, five miles northwest of Veal-

4-B Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Sun./ July 14, 1957

Drilling Rate Continues To 
Slip In Permian Basin Area

Rotary drilling in the Permian 
Basin bobbled down on the July 10 
report in compailson with the June 
25 totals and was well under the 
pace of a year ago.

Figures were reported on opera
tions by the Reed Roller Bit Ck»n-

Phillips Workers 
To Aid Colleagues 
Hit By Hurricane

Roger No. 1 TXL. a diagonal south | promoted to senior d esi^  engi-1 survey. 12 miles northwest of Colo- win^^fThe wSu!!dnJ"pu^
o t t l t  to production in the Snyder ¡neer in E n p i ^ n g  D.vuion at ^ity, ElevaUon is 2,180 andljiT” consuming put)-
pool, was recovering iMd Company s ^

^ ^ 2 S " w 5r S ^  gau” s and  ̂ His wife is the former Jenn Etta TXL Oil Corp. No. 1-5 MitcheU 
10.000 pounds of sand. Initial re-1 Dodge, daughter of Mr. and M rs.' fee, 2.310 from the north and 330 
action to the treatment appeared | j .  P. Dodge who live here at 610 lines of section 37-

moor.
Phillips Petroleum No. 2-B Spra 

is a Jo-Mill (Spraberry) location 
in Borden County. The test will be 
660 from the south and 2,488 from 
the west lines of section 16-33-4n, 
T4P, 11 miles southwest of Gail. 
The hole will taken to 8,100.

NOTHING NEW

W . . .  to d to g  T*P. drill«! S« .rday  „ 2..
recover Location Is 330 from the sign engineering on foundations, 960 feet. This is a M estbrook Field 
north and 990 from the east lines structures, piping and other me-1 venture 44 miles west of West- 
of the northwest quarter of the 1 chanical equipment for vanous re- 
southeast quarter of section 33-30-' finery facUiües. and special assign- 
jg T4 P I  studies involving un-

Rankin 4  Wilson No. 1 TXL. usual engineering problems. He 
2 310 from the north and 330, holds the B. S. degree in civil en- 
from the west Unes of secüon 35- 1 gineering from T ex^ Technologi- 
30.X5 TAP, seven miles southeast i cal College and is a State of Texas

Close Squeezes T  y pical Of 
Votes On Gas Legislation

Employees of Phillips Petroleum 
Company have launched a cam
paign, the latest of several com
pany and employee steps, to as
sist their 20 fellow employees who 
suffered severe property losses in 
the disastrous hurricane “Audrey” 
which devastated Cameron, La„ 
last week. No Phillips employes 
lost their lives.

The Frank Phillips Men’s Gub 
and Jane Phillips Sorority, em
ployee social and welfare organi
zations with chapters throughout 
the company’s operating territory, 
have appealed to all Phillips em
ployees to contribute money, cloth
ing. etc.

Two Phillips boats were sent to 
Cameron as soon as weather con
ditions permitted to t r a n s p o r t  
emergency supplies, provide com
munications and assist in rescue 
operations. K. S. Adams, chair
man. and Paul Endacott, president 
of Phillips, said that a plan also 
has been initiated for emergency 
financial aid to help restore some 
portion of property losses suffer
ed by employees, under which the 
company will share fifty-fifty in 
the agreed value of an employee’s 
losses up to a payment ol fS.COO 
in any one case.

pany and showed 523 rigs turning 
as against 532 on Jane 25. On July 
10, 1956, there were no less than 
605 rigs going in the basin area.

Lea County, N.M. picked up 14 
rigs to have 94 in action, far out
distancing the field. In second, 
place was Andrews county with 58 
rigs, an Increase of 11 over the 
previous report. Ector reported 42, 
a decline of two; Winkler had 39 
operations, a gain of three; and 
Crane had 38, the same as two 
weeks ago. Gaines, with 31 was 
the only other county with 20 or 
more rigs turning.

Of the rotary rigs in operaticn, 
only 19 were in the Spraberry 
Trend area, which was a drop of 
five for the fortnight.

By counties, the record on July 
10 (with figures for June 25 shown

In parenthesis) was:
Andrews 58 (47); Borden 11 (12), 

Brewster 1(1), (^ h ro n  2 (2). Coke 
4 (3). Crane 88 (38), Crockett 5 
(4), Dawson 8 (6), Dickens 1 (2). 
Ector 42 ( 44), Eddy 10 (14) Fisher 
14 (17), Gaines 31 (32), Garza 5 
(7), Glasscock 5 (4), Hockley 2 (4).

HOWARD 7 (10), Irion 1 (1). 
Kent 3 (3), Lamb 1 (1), Lea 94 
(80), Lubbock 4 (1), Loving 2 (4), 
Midland 12 (12), Mitchell 6 (5), 
Nolan 12 (10), Pecos 19 (20), Rea
gan 5 (7), Roosevelt (1), Reeves 
3 (2), Runnels 8 (15), Scurry 15 
(9), Schleicher 2 (4).

Sterling 2(2), Stonewall 12 (10, 
Sutton 0 (1), Tom Green 1 (1), 
Terry 8 (6), Terrell 1 (1), Upton 
22 ( 23), Val Verde 2 (2), Ward 11 
(11), Winkler 39 ( 36), Yoakum 5 
(9); total 523 ( 532).

registered engineer. He is a niOT-; 
ber of American Society of Civfl j 
Engineers. Tau Beta Pi. and Al-1

Wheels Started 
For Oil Week

By MAX B. SKELTON 
HOUSTON. July 13 (^ -  The 

history of natural gas legislation 
includes many battles and close 
votes.

There was nothing new about, ,
the 15-13 vote by which the cur-iP®“ ible but the Senate U

bills has not developed, that such 
a battle might be revived if 
House and Senate votes are de
layed until 1958, an election year.

A House vote this year is very
not

Cosden Prospectors 
Making Progress

of CWloma. had drilled below 2,
WBLL*^S™FtS iCED ¡Engineers. Tau Beta Pi. and Al - ] * ' ^ *  W I I  T f  W l l  rent Harris Bill squeezed by the'expected to be in a mood for

rnsden No 1-B O’Daniel. 2.310 pha Chi. a- . t  i House Commerce Committee this i further vacation delays once it
I l i r S  ™ u i  .nd « S I  i n «  olj Mr. add Mr, & h .r itr r r  h . « '  J ' “  ^  1 „ j ,  ^^1 r i ,h l. d«

■ ■ the public about its present oper-with 10,000 gallons and two pounds 
of sand per gaUon. It was prepar- chairman of the official board of
ing to go on pump at the end of St. Mark’s Methodist Church in

Eisenhower vetoed last year and 
the Kerr Bill killed bv President

bate.

ations and future plans—with aiXruman in 1950 also had narrow
week ' Bavtown. and teaches an adult! meeting in Midland on Wednesday. | escapes, particularly in the House. [ Soviet Engineers'

Cosden No. 1 W. A. Langley. 660' Sunday School class.
from the south and west lines of 
sedton 4S-32-2n. T4P. unmediate-! 
ly northeast of the Fairv iew corner | 
on U. S. 87 north, was setting up 
rotary equipment Saturday. This is | 
a projected 9.500-foot reef test. 

In Dawson County, nine miles

Completions 
Reach 8,448

Strickland Is 
Nolan Chief

The planning meeting to review r 'x h e^ n ew ' bd l with only íuke  ̂ ' Tour Is Canceled
OKLAHOMA c m ’. July 13 IT

new promotional and information-1 vearm support from many oilmen 
al materials and outline local pro-j^^.^o were the strongest hackers
^am s to tell oils story during of the Eisenhower-vetoed biU. , , , , ,  „

Ortober 13-19 wiU be i (aces possibly the toughest fight _  Two Russian petroleum engi- 
held for cwnty and c o ^ u n i ty 'o f  three measures ineers said todav they will leave
chairmen of the Texas Oil Infer- The biU would free natural gas for Washington this weekend, after 
mation Committee from .4 coun-1 producers from utility type regu-i their proposed trip to Texas was

lation by the Federal Power Com-1 canceUed In the middle of a dis-

(Xit-of-county operations for (^s- 
den Petroleum Corporation continu
ed steadily ahead at the end of 
the week.

In Ward County, Cosden No. 2- 
J  University, a Delaware sand test, 
was bottomed at 5,225 feet, moving 
off rotary and moving in a pulling 
unit to attempt completion.

Cosden No. 1 O’Neil, a Bee Coun
ty w’ildcat, was below 3,861 feet.

In Alberta, Canada, <3osden et 
al No 1 Bonnie Glenn had drilled 
ahead to 5.934 on its way to the 
Devonian.

Cosden and T4P No. 1 Govern
ment. north-central Wyoming wild
cat, drilled to 5.868 at last reports.

Oilwell Drillers Contend 
Imports Cause OF Decline

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Marked 
decline in oilwell drilling activity 
is directly related to excessive 
imports, an industry spokesman 
declared today in a letter to Com
merce Secretary Sinclair Weeks, 
who heads the President’s cabinet 
committee investigating crude oil 
imports. ^

Jack H. Abernathy, president of 
the American Association of Oil- 
well Drilling Contractors, restated 
the drilling industry’s position in 
support of reduction of imports to 
1954 levels. In testimony before the 
Office of Defense Mobilization last 
October, the AAODC president pre
sented industry statistics showing 
the effect of imports on domestic 
drilling.

“You will remember that the 
President’s Special Committee rec
ommended in February, 1955, that 
petroleum imports should not sig
nificantly exceed the 1954 ratio to 
domestic crude oil production.” 
Abernathy r e m i n d e d  Secre
tary Weeks.

“Despite this Recommendation,

imports continued to increase and 
in December. 1955, only 10 months 
later, drilling activity began a de
cline which has continued to this
day—more than 18 months. It is 
seldom that a prediction has so 
clearly been proved correct by the 
course of subsequent events.

"Oil is found only by the drill. 
As drilling drops, so does discov
ery, oil reserves In the ground and 
ability fo produce.

Abernathy called the appoint
ment of the special Cabinet-level 
committee a “heartening develop
ment.” and said "domestic pro
ducers are encouraged to feel that 
positive action at long last may 
be taken.”

Production Wonted
Leases with good producUoa 
and excellent retenret. Prodne- 
ing royalty also needed.

P. O. Box 12103
Preston Station, Dallas, Texas

FOR LEASE
For grazing purposat only, 13Vi soctions 45 miles 
south of Midland. Good rolling land, shaap proof 
fancing, cross fancad, planty of w atar. No agents.

P.O. Box 306 
Big Spring, Texas

Texas OIC Vice Chairman G. T. mission. The old Harris Bill, as pute between the State Department
MIDLAND — James R. ^ icll^  I Pearson and Area L H. was the case with the Kerr bill. | and the Soviet embassy were Val-

land. district producUon derk for, B>Td wiU discuss the industry s I would have freed producers of entin Shashin and Andrei Obnosov.

AL’STIN. July 13 üP-The Rail-,
road Commission said today 299 
oil wells were completed during 
the week. ’The total for the year

Sinclair Oil 4 Gas Company at national plans for the tenth annual | federal controls.
Odessa, has been promoted to dis-; Oil Progress Week and offer pro- Texas independent operators 
tnct production foreman and trans- grams and materials for local ob- ogreed to back the current legis- 
feroed to Swee^atw. . sen ances. lation but have said they would

Sinclair s Midland division has Chairmen invited to attend are
transferred three other district i joh„ Andrews; Tom Hack-
foremen, effective July 1. ^ney. Lamesa; J B. Duval. Semi-

\ernon R. Black was traiKfer-|,^jp. Stanley Wheeler. Stanton; 
was 8,448, compared to 9011 last red from Sweetwater to Lovmgton,, g ^  Davis. Gail- Harold Lacik 
year ^M . ¡Snyder; K. H. McGibbon. Big

Thero were 41 gas well com- ,from Lovington to *^d ' Col®'’*«!®
pletioos and 208 dry holes report- O iarlM H . Neal w ^
^ d . frOITl 0 x 0 0 3 , to nOObS, ToVa U  i *<Ti k «1 rw Ci1*-Ae>. T>Ataf

Wildcats drilled during the week Strickland joined Sinclair in July i , Pranri« Shelton
include 18 oil wells. 4 gas welb 1922 at Covington. Okla., and h a s ' J a ^ -  
and 138 dry h<Jea. ’There were 266 worked in Oklahoma. Kansas, Mis-; 
wells plugged. ' sissippi and T e ^  oil fields. Black |

review their position if several 
proposed amendments are not 
accepted. The House Committee 
did not adopt the amendments.

The old consumer - producer 
fight that plagued the two vetoed

The engineers received 30-day 
extensions to their visas to help 
the Dresser Industries of Dallas 
in operation of a Russian turbo 
drill They were mumbers of the 
Soviet trade mission.

The Dallas trip was canceUed 
after the State Department refus
ed to aUow a third Russian to go 
as interpreter.

GEORGE D. COOTS

The total average calendar day 
allowable today was 3,069.923 bar
rels, compared to 3,059.965 a week 
»«0

Steel Prices May 
Affect Drill Bids

began his Sinclair career in May 
1953 at Big Spring, and has worked 
in New Mexico and Texas fields.
Wagner started with the company 
in August 1926 at Covington, Okla
homa, and has worked in Texas | Kermit. 
and New Mexico. Neal joined Sin-'

Gerlich. San Angelo: C M Chase, 
Midland; C. B Reese. Big Lake; 
J, E. R Sheeler, Odessa: C W. 
Brown. McCamey; E. F. McGloth- 
lin. Crane; W. J. Thomas Jr.,

DALLAS—OilweU drilling 
tractors were urged this week to

clair at Cushing, Oklahoma, in July 1 A,; I 
1922, and worked in M ississippi | IN S  1 1 0 0 3 1 A C t i V l t y  
and at Shidler, Oklahoma, prior r  f \ L L  C l*  L j.1

!to going to Ozona. L 3 S 6 S  U t t  j l i g h t l y

take into account in bid estimating ^ I j i c c C A c l r  R o - F n f r v  drilling pattern for the Unit-
the higher replacement costs of i t i l l  I Jr ^ States and Canada continued
steel tubular goods and e q u i p - l T A m n n r a r i l i /  P l i i n e  *he week ended
ment resulting from recent hikro, * c i T i p O r a r i l y  r l U g S  ¡July 8, according to Hughes Tool 
In basic steel prices ; Company and its weekly survey.

In a letter to members of the 1 RS.D avenp^. a. In its report to the American
American Association of Oilwell Glasscock Cwnty re-1 Association of Oilwell Drilling Con-
Drilling Contractors C H Todd I (^mporarily aban-1 tractors. Hughes gave a total of
WichiU. Kan., chairman of th^ l turning, down from the
Aceounting Committee. caUed a t-1 previous week but up

to test the San Andres but the from 2,633 a month ago. In the 
results of the test were not an
nounced. Originally the hole had 
beeen carried to 7.231, with plug 
driUed out to 6.955 before tearing 
for 139.35 barrels of oil in the 
Spraberry in 1951. Location is 660 
from the north and east lines of

tention to the predicted 74 per 
cent to 10 per cent increases in 
the coats of steel goods used in 
drining. The basic price of steel 
was advanced last week by at 
least 96 per ingot ton, which 
amounts to about 4 per cent on 
the total price of steel. section 2-37-5S, T4P.

Wildcats Spotted In 
3 Basin Counties

1956 therecomparable week of 
were 2.908 rigs going

Texas had 992 rigs in operation, 
a decline of 52 for the week. Il
linois, with 56, dropped 10. Louis- 
ianna dipped 3 to 3^, Mississippi 
fell off 4 to 38, Nebraska declined 
3 to 34. New Mexico gained 5 to 178 
and Oklahoma picked up 24 to 263.

Total for the United States was 
2.541, a drop of 39 rigs. Total for 
Canada (all but one in western 
Canada) was 221, a gain of six.

Wildcats were staked in three 
counties of the Permian Basin on 
Saturday, and there was announce
ment of a re-entry and of an off
set to a discovery well.

Perkins Prothro Company of 
Wichita Falls No. 1 W.G. Willianu, 
330 from the north and 2.310 from 
the w e s t  lines of section 81-5, 
H4GN, will be a 3.000-foot explora
tion in Garza County. This test is 
spotted about 24 miles northeast 
of the Dorwood pool.

Paul C. Teas of Dallas No. 3 
JJ>. Slaughter was announced as 
au ofbet to the Spraberry ditcov- 
ory, Paul Teas No. 2 Slaughter, 
•oinc 13 miles southwest of Post. 
Hiis new Garza County venture is 
projected to 6.000 feet with rotary 
and win be located 1.980 from the 
aoolii aad flO from the east lines 
i t  WCttMl 604. T4N0.

f  H U B  VENTURE 
Miie 00  GomiMiiy. Inc. of 

AMkna No. 1 Elijah Thompson 
wIB ba a Flaber County wildcat 
Mt from the sooth and east lines 
6t aadka t-Y. TftP, and will go 
1» M M  iHk «Bk n A tn ,  f t  la lo

cated 34 miles southwest of Long- 
worth and is 24 miles northeast 
of the Sweetwater (Canyon) field.

In Terry County. W.M. and A T. 
Fuller of Midland staked the No. 
1 Bertha Haybeck, 660 from the 
north and east lines of section 34- 
D-11, SK4K survey. 12 miles north
west of Brownfield, ’The rotary 
test will go to 7.200 feet.

Shell No. 2 E.H. Jones, prepared 
to plug back from 6.900 to test 
the Russell (7,000) zone, which is 
equivalent to the Wasson (6600) 
Field. This test is 1,980 from tht 
north and east lines of section 490- 
G, CCSD-RG4G sufvey, 10 miles 
southwest of Denver City and in 
Gaines County.

A one and fiva-eighths miles 
southeast extension to the block 36 
south area of the Sprabany Trend 
and Clear Fork an as of Upton 
Giunty waa announced by Lankeo 
Oil, et al No. 1 Meiocn. It was 
completed for a daffy flowing 
potential of 299.76 barrels of 40 
gravity oQ and the pay waa through 
pariandiona (rota

C U T  C O S T S
■ I S i l  I ■1.1111 ^ 1 «

HORACE B. 
REAGAN

Insuranca Agancy 
"Sinca 1937"

2T W. 4th Dial AM 4-7251

T ru u  ond Bolt
m r i N O

a im  Hastie ttoeklnfe 
Cunningham A Philipa 
Patrolauiii Drug Itara

W EST TEXAS

O IL D IR EC TO R Y
MEET THE  seniors

OF THE COSDEN FAMILY . . .

Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Fitid and Induttrial Manufactura and Rapair 
Drill Collar Sarvica 
24 HOUR SERVICE

Thi* U Uir Jtb In ■ r .w  le r tu  of iptclU  CotdMi prtufritatlon* rtcnfm i- 
Inf Ui* long and ralutd ttrvicaa of iboaa tmploT«a »ho ha»a bf»n aasoelat- 
•Ó with th t Comp.nT 1» y tars or tonfar Coaden la proud of lit icorM of 
worker! who hav# coniributtd Uielr WforU through ao mauij jreara toward 
lb . luccaaa of th . C om pur.

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agent

CO N TIN EN TA L OIL CO.
301 East 1st— AM 3-2181— Nita call AM 4-6648 

BUTANE— DIESEL— OILS A GREASES

PITTS READY-M IX CONCRETE
Spacializing In Oil Fiald Concrata Sarvica 

LABORATORY TESTED MATERIALS 
BIG SPRING

Dial AM 3-3554 3200 11th Placa

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKINO 

Spacializing In Handling Haavy Machinary 
Big Spring, Taxat Dial AM 4-5591

George D. Coots was bom near Vfico on Sep
tember 11, 1894, and was about 13 years old when 
his family moved to Big Spring. He attended school 
here and worked with a city maintenance crew, for 
the county two years, for the railroad seven years 
as an electrician’s helper, and at ranching for a num
ber of years before joining Cosden on May 19, 1942. 
He went to work in the tank car department and 
has been there ever since as an air brake repairman.

T. H. McCANN JR.
PROPANE— BUTANE 

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE 
Dial AM 3-2431 Big Spring

W. D. CALD W ELL-D irt Contractor

A member of Trinity Baptist Chun*, Mr. Cooti 
has two children, Mrs. Fannie Rene Taylor and Vio- 
tor Rowland, 14, a ninth grader. He owns his home 
at 103 Donley. In nis spare time he likes to fish, but 
his favorite sport is coon hunting, and he often tokea 
his son and a young nephew on hunta.

Bnlld«z«r*—Malatolaera—ShpTela—Scrapara 
Air CompretMiw—Drag Uoat 

DIAL AM 4-8062

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil Fiald Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
All Gradae And Typae Of Paints And Inamala. 

General Purpose Interior Texture Coating.
Direct Factory To You Prices.

Coot Highway SO Phaaa AM SaMt

C O S D E I N
P E T R O I B U M  C O R F O R  s T I O N

PRODUCERS •  CUSTOM REFINERS •  MARKETERS
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Doni Let Just Anybody 
Monkey With Your TV Set!

Your TV set is a highly complex instrumenLWhcn 
it needs repairs, rely on the expert care of a
Sualified TV service technician. Call us for fast, 
ependable service with top-quality, RCA Tubes 

-they bring out the best in any make TV sett
A-1 TELEVISIO N  

SERVICE
663 E. 3rd AM 4-5534

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHIRI TO BUY YOUR NIW TV SIT

Ready For The Big Races
Blake Talbott’s Soap Box Derby racer was crated Saturday for its 
trip to Akron, Ohio, and the 20th annual All-American Derby. The 
car will be shipped by rail Monday morning, said Loyd Wooten, 
left, of Tidwell Chevrolet Company, one of the sponsors of the Big 
Spring Derby. Assisting Wooten with the cratlag project is A1

Stevenson, who repainted Talbott’s car and lettered in the name of 
its All-American sponsor. The Big Spring Herald. Young Talbott 
will go to Akron later for the Derby. He Is due there the morning 
of Aug. 15 for four days of entertainment and preparations for the 
big race on Aug. 18.

School Plans Snag 
On Grades For Site

Plans for Goliad Junior High 
School have progressed to the 
point that grades must be estab
lished for the structure's founda
tions. architects told school trus
tees Friday.

School authorities then a s k e d  
e i^  officials for a formal com
mitment on grades for Goliad 
Street south of College Heights 
School, in front of the tract on 
which the new Junior high will be 
erected.

The city already had provided 
tentative grade data, including 
an agreement to lower a portion 
of the street level by about four 
feet. However, school officials re
quested formal action by the city 
commission on the matter.

City Manager H. W. Whitney ex
plained Saturday that changes in 
the street grade will involve a 29- 
inch, high-pressure water main 
that crosses the area. The line will 
have to be lowered, and this work 
cannot be undertaken while water

Dawson Bureau 
Concerned About 
Telephone Service

LAMESA, July IS -  The di
rectors of the Dawson County 
Farm Bureau is studying the lack 
of progress in t«leiAu>ne service 
for the rural area south of La- 
mesa.

Farmers in the area have com
plained about lack of service. 
About a year ago the Poka-Lam- 
bro Rural Telephone Cooperative 
was given a franchise to operate 
in the area, but, according to a 
spokesman, nothing has been done.

Herbert Green, a member o f 
the cotton classing office com
mittee of the Lamesa Cotton 
Growers, and a Farm Bureau di
rector, reported that in spite of 
delays brought on by wet grounds 
and a steel beam shortage that 
the building will be ready f o r  
occupancy on schedule.

The directors instructed the sec
retary to contact Commissioner of 
A gri^ tu re  John C. WTiite in re
gard to the control of the usage 
of hormone type herbicides. Daw
son County is one of 12$ counties 
reportedly not covered by local 
controls. Some farmers are report
ing damage incurred by a neigh
bor’s use of the herbicides.

for Goliad Street is lowere<l 
There is a possibility, he said, that 
the line cannot be disturbed until 
after plana for school construction 
are completed.

School architects estimated Uiey 
can complete plans for the build 
ing in another 30 days. They said 
an additional 30 days should be 
allowed for advertising for con 
struction bids.

Complications will arise if con
tractor is ready to start work be- 
is being used at the present rate, 
for dirt from the street cut is to be 
used to help raise site for the 
building.

Target date for completion of 
the city's second junior high 
school is September, 1958.

City commissioners probably will 
give formal approval of plans for 
lowering the street at their meet
ing July 23. School trustees are 
to meet Thursday evening and 
are expected to give further study 
to the matter also.

Time Short 
For Arms Talks

LONDON, July 13 (fi—Time Is 
running short for the U. N. Dis
armament subcommittee With 
agreements still scant, the four 
Western members are split over 
whether to pursue talks with So
viet Russia after Aug. 1.

The subcommittee is under or
ders to report to the United Na
tions Aug. 1 on its progress to
ward an arms treaty in negotia
tions under way here since March 
18 1

British officials are known to 
have suggested the talks be tem
porarily broken off, arguing they 
are in danger of breaking down 
in bitterness.

U. S. officials believe important 
developments may come In the 
next three weeks. They want the 
talks to go on well past the dead
line.

France and Canada, the other 
Western members, are somewhere 
between the U. S. and British pos
itions.

Western Powers differ in their 
judgment of where Russia stands. 
That is why they are divided over 
the wisdom of continuing the talks.

Ben Tyson, 65, 
Dies Saturday

Benjamin Franklin (Ben) Ty
son, 65, cement and plaster con
tractor and retired TAP employe, 
died here Saturday after a week's 
illness.

Funeral has been set for 3 p.m. 
today at the Nalley-Pickle Chapel 
with the Rev. George Coats, as
sociate at Wesley Methodist, of
ficiating. He will be assisted by 
the Rev. Clyde E. Smith, district, 
Methodist superintendent. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Tyson entered the hospital 
a week ago, suffering from 
severe case of pneumonia.

He was born July 31, 1891, in 
Jacksonville, Fla. He came here 
in 1928 from Florida and went to 
work for the Texas A Pacific 
Railway Company. In 1941 he was 
retired, and he went into business 
for himself as a plasterer a n d  
cement finisher. Mr. Tyson was a 
member of the Bricklayers, Ma
sons and Plasterers International 
Union of America, Texas No. 35.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Sel
la Ty’son, Big Spring; three step
children, C. W. Kesterson, B i g 
Spring, Mrs. H. A. McFarland, 
Fort Worth, Ed Tyson. Albany;

and a son, Harvey 'lysoo. United 
States Merchant Marine.

Pallbearers win be M. R. 
Brown. W. W. Braune, A. G. Eas
ley. Bob Reeves, Charles N. 
Campbell and Luther Coleman.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
Am-CONDinONINO—

CARRIKR WEATBKRUAEERa 
MIO W Hlfbwor SO AM
AUTO SERVICE—

BAS WHXKL AuamiBirr Ml But Ird Pboo* AM MSU
MOTOB BBARmO SBBT1CB M4 JohuoD PlMB« AM MM

PRE-HUNG DOOR UNITS
Asb—Birch—Mahegaay—White Ptoa 

White Pine or Matching Hardwood Trlma 
Interior and Exterior Unite

WOOD WINDOW UNITS
White Pino or Alnmlnnm Screens

ALUMINUM WINDOWS
Exceeds DHA-1 Residential Reqnlremente 

All Types and Sixes
GLASS SLIDING DOORS

Glased Ready to Install — All Sixes

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 Bdnton Dial AM 44232

New FLOW ERS Home 
NOW UNDER CON STRUCTION  

1717 Vine Street
Beantlful 34>edroom brick home, 2 tile baths, 1,900 square feet 
of floor space, air conditioned, carpeted, doable carport and 
many built-in features.

FOR INFORMATION CALL
BOB FLOW ERS or LERO Y LANG

Dial AM 4-520« Dial AM 3415«
Night Dial AM 4-5098

TELEVISION OWNERS
Oe yea have an (H,TMPIC or lENITH Televlstea that la aal 
wnrkteg lost right aad yo« havaat foond a 8EBVICK MAM that 
eenld repair It properly for year

If So Call
E. L. M m Ics Rodio & T V  ServicG

He has besa Factory Antborlxed Seniee man m  OLYMPIC 
aad ZENITH for tho Dealers here In Big ^ring for over lire 
years. He has Factory Replacement Parte In stock.

Opan From 8 A.M. To 10 PM .
Yon Dent Need A Sqnnd — Just One Good Tecknldaa 

E d ^  Meeks Has 1st Class F.C.C. Ucease 
1212 E. Ird ^

m
new bie

BTBPBHas n m
*t!!AK RADIO SPECIALIST’' 

GENE NABORS 
TV A RADIO SERVICE

tIT Oellnd Dial AM 4-7499

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE A2

M ARIE ROW LAND
107 W. 21st AM ^2501
OWNXR UEATOro Town; A rml Dor. Lorcly 3 bedroom. Uri* Urlnf room, enr- peUd. drapm. ample doeeta, attachaa sot- ace, ebolee loeatloa. tU.900.NEW BRICK-3 bedrooma, S tUo batba. den wtUi nreplaee. wool carpet, double 
carport. tlt.SOO.3 BEDROOM BRICK. S batba. dan wUh (Ire place, 10x34 play room, aarpetad. 3 walla at water, triple earpoct, with acre- 
aft.3 BEDROOM, KUeben-dao eemblnatlaa wttb bar, aarpetad. S3SM down.LAROK S Bedroom, dan. U foot (roBl. 
3*900.BEAUTIFUL t badroem. faraco. lUi aata. tlO.OOO requlTM email down pajment.
1 ROOM DUPLEX and carac* apartment.Completely (umlabad. All (or only 13900. 
3 blocks at acboolOROCERT STORE. PUUnc Itatlon an food corner lot. buUdlnt and aB. MoteL
3 Badroom bouM. acre land. Good wall and pump. 31330 down.
Oood (ann. Excel]it Impewremeote. SM par acre.
•1330 buys equity la S bedreem OX bocnc. 3 room bouac, 39390 down.
Itb aarm. Lew dews payment. Tarme.

REAL ESTATE

lELEVISION 10«
m m I S—KMID-TT, MldaWl ChaaMi 4—KKDT-TV Mw fimi.

U -« C B D .T v !u b b 2 ;
‘fP—! lEformatloE pabOahed

V  statteM. Thsy are reepewible 1er the aeearaey

HOUSES FOR SALK AS
BT OWNER: Two badteom bcoM m 44 urea. MIOO. 31300 aquny, 3M monta. Bu Bocard-enydar Blshway. end at eesnatarr I and turn rtcht 3-10 mUa.
FOB SALE By owner : 3 badroem berne I on S larte oomcr lota. Raaaonahlo tonna. Inqtilra 1113 Nortb BeU.

900 Mala Rea. AM 1-StM

BEATUY SHOPS—
HAIR STYLE CLINIO 140T Oracf rbaoa AM «WISl

REPUBLICANS 
BLOW A FUSE

BLUBANK. CaUf. July IS (P 
— Some things. Mayor Edward 
Olson said yesterday. Just can't 
be explain^.

I n t r o d u c i n g  (Jov. Good
win Knight to a Republican 
meeting the night before. May
or Olson affably told the as
semblage:

"You know. I'm probably the 
only Democrat here."

A fuse blew, the public ad
dress microphone went dead 
and the hall was plunged into 
darkness.

Schools Loaded
NEW YORK. July 13 (iP — Be

tween 2.000 and 3.000 students who 
want to go to high school in the 
summer have been turned away 
because New York City’s Board 
of Education can’t Grid enough 
teachers to handle the load.

BUILDINO SUPPLY—
BtO 8PRINO BUILDINO — LUMBEN Ilio Or*3( Pbooe AM 4-(3<l
CLEANERS—

CLAY’S NO-OXAY900 Jcbnioo PbOBC AM 4-Mll
ORBOO STREET CLEANERS 1700 Oren P>>ooe AM 4-04IS
NEW FASHION CLEANERS 100 W Fourni Pbeoa AM 4-31SI

ROOFERS—
COFFMAN EOOFINO 1403 Rnnnele________ Fhoae AM 4-Mtl

•TEST TEXAS ROOFINO OO.OM But bid AM Ann
OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS TYPEWRITER a OFF SUPPLY107 Mem Pbou AM 4401
PRINTING—

WEBT TEX PRDmNO 111 Mem Pbooe AM 3-tUI
REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
PUT THAT Idle property to werkt Trede 23 un
quertert E em ln f 31190 rooolb. F ree em-

court.It no tome El
ploymeot ferTlc* keepe pli 
Courte. Weet RIctawey IfO. 
Snyder, Texee

unite. 3 loom llTtnt
lece  fun. Cebm 

Pbooe 3-334A

A3

1958 
M ODEL

T V s  A R E  H ER E!
WITH MANY, MANY NEW FEATURES TO MAKE THE ZENITH  
THE FINEST TV IN HISTORY . . . INCLUDING BRAND NEW

HIGH FIDELITY ON TABLE MODELS 
SUNSHINE PICTURE TUBE

S IE  THESE NEW ZENITHS AT OUR STORE TOMORROWI

R&H HARDW ARE
104 JOHNSON PLENTY PARKING SPACE

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALÍ

REAL DELAL for family who wants 
a good paying business with 3- 
room apartment. Owner ia tired. 
Sell or trade for house.
NEW SUBURBAN Home, 3 bed
rooma, lots of closets, nice cabi
nets, hardwood floora, garage, 
utility room, Vi acre land, on pave
ment. Priced right.
ONE LTiFURNISHED Duplex with 
garage apartment. All for $5000. 
$1000 down.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

BEST BUY  
FOR YO U R $ $ $
S aedroem  <H Bomec N»er OoOete 

Nice S-bedremm. U4 betb, fueei bouM. 
double (e re ca , MW yerd. m eny other 
alee (teturee. W eehlnttoe Pleoe. 
t  BEDROOM Rome. den. e e rp o r t leeele 
in South pert at town. 3390a Down.
3 BEDROOM Duplex. Loeeted bl South 
pert r t  town. Rontod now (or IlM  per 
month. Only tSOOO Down.

Uot yeur preporty with m e

BOB FLOW ERS
ISOlBirdwell AM 4-5206 AM 4-8098

LOVELY
New 3-bedroom brick trim home. 
Large corner lot, air-conditioned, 
central heating. 2 tile baths, tile 
kitchen, front room and d i n i n g  
room carpeted, extra Urge garage, 
fenced back yard, aervant quar
ters.
Will consider 2-bedroom home as 
part down payment.

WE NEED LISTINGS 
A. M. SULLIVAN 

1010 Gregg AM 4-SSSt

S L A U G H T E R ' S
VERT F w r r r r  S bedroom brlea. IH  
betbi. eeipeMd. dinped. em tre l beei. 
Would trade m  |ood tm eller bouee.
I  Room heuM end •  rentele. 313.3M. 
SUBURRAM ROME: aeeuutui sow • n e e  
foem. meet ettreetive ktlebm. 3 eem b  
PEW CHOICE LoU-Oood buyi.

ee.1

S L A U G H T E R ' S
CHOICE LOCATIOR-t Badrootn. le r ta  ktt- 
Chen, fem ce . (eoeed yerd. enly (3SO0.
Nice 5 room, t m  Down. K orthilda 
LAROB DUPLEX  ».SOD down. Nlco bny. 
3 Bodrootn. 3C39»- 1 Bodrooin. 33TM. 
ATTRACTTTB Brtek. > badroom. 1 betbe. 
tu o tt e o t te o  phie t  room oettafe . boet 
end oooUnr Cholea looetlon.SooBullaUD FUr Oood Buys 
IJOd O r a n  n o o n  AM 4-E

(KK)D OLD HOUSE
6 rooms and 2 baths. Located on 
West 8th St. Price $4000. $350 cash; 
balance $50 month.

WE NEED LISTINGS

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

SUBURBAN HOME — 3 eeiws. eyeloiM 
(aoce. food weur wnU. ns.9M.SPECIAL: 3 bedroom, etteebed gemco. 
Youngitown kitchen.NEW BRICK: 3 bedroom. 1 tile betbe. 
331.DM.3 ACRES. Rouee. feed xmler woH, South 
at town. tM.<33.

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM MM9 ITfS Mein

TO T STA LCU P
IMS Ueyd

a m  4-7S33 AM 4-1B34 AM 44TU
.SPECIAL—OenmlaU aqulpmeal tor weebe- 
terle. 31S90
OWNER LEAVINO—312» buye equity 
In b lf 3-bodroom Ot home. Redwood 
(•nerd, on perad  oemor. Peym ants 3*3
nkonth.
ONLY 3M.M0 (or UiU lorely b tf  3-bedn>am 
•uburben booio. WUl teka equity m imeD- 
or homo.
BEAUTIPUL 3-BEDROOM end dm . (Oily 
e e r ^ o d .  3 tile betb*. bireb eebtnate. duet 
etr, cantrel beet, etteebed gem ce. only 
313.9».
SPACIOUS NEW 3-badroom. IW beUie. blu 
UTbi( room, utility room, duet e tr, centre! 
beet, eerport. 313.7».
3U.M0 BUYS tble now l-bedroom bema 
bulb ot HoUdey >10110. bufn  eleoats. duet 
elr. cantrel b e e t

3 REDROOUS-SALB Or lenee: 3 snerfe- 
Mnt. eloen. new IVx betbe. oentrel hnet- 
tng. oonTonttonel loea. WU ooneldar 13 
month Ione# WU bo (tnlehad by duly 
lOtb. Dlel AM 4-3SS3: AM 4 -» » .

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
BAROAIN-S Bedroom P.HX. Dnetnlr. eerpatod llTlns roein. ample eloeet apnea, 
313» down.COMPARATIVELY NEW- S Badmam brtek trhn bl iwetrlelad eroe near eeboelt. nb̂  oondlthioed. tUe fenced beekynrd. oerpert. 
311.3».VERY LIVABLE- 3 Bedroom, dan, ap- proxtmetely 3 yeere eld. You wU ap-Erreleta tbe tmnraranaante. tlT» down. UXURIOUB- HoUdey Stone. 3 Uree bod- rnome. oerprt throuebout. eantrel boet- coollni, ceniort itorafe, 313.9». OUTSTANDINO BRICK- Near tobeole. 3 bedroom kltcben-dm aembinettea. t betbe. •erata, SU.SM.I (̂ FLEXES to be meved alee • ream 
beute end terete.________________
3 ROOM ROME Por eel*w («rnlebe4 or
unfmnlabad. Dial AM M Bit.

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main!

BR1CE OI AND FBA BOMBÌ
BEAUTIFUL NEW Briek bemn en Tale. 11 
earemle UU batbe. Urge Uylnt meri, 
ehardm renhlnetlen. weoi antpaO.
3 BEDROOM On lergn fmead yard. Naar | 
MhOOl.
NICE DUFLEZ-Clom M ea aaad •»$32».
3 BEDRCXIM BRICX X batbe. eeipeteC | drepad. Neer Jr. Coliate.
1 NICE DUPLEXB8 m I cenMT M South pari ot town.
BRICK Ot aad F.HX. Hamee.
OI EQUrrr m S bedroem beane.
1 LOT la Waatain BUIa.

13:33—Orai BabartäU:»-TblB leTbaU» l:0O-MoTla
l:J0-Soe Parada
îiîtsîas."*
î J ^ " a Â r f i S a
•:U-Nawe S:»-Wmlh3r 3:» arem Bep • ;» -a tm  a ST:t»-Mm et Al»«glB
•:»-Sm5yTeSy
s ;« s i .ñ S r "

8UNDAT T? U to  

CIANNBL 8 — MIDLAND
U;t»-«evs. Spot» lt;IB-W ealbir^ »:U-̂ BBla Foram 13:43- Uta now U:W Mía oq Motmar m okm n

UM-Vn Tas -

•:5*-ConBodi Tteta floovcMf
9:30—LU Raaoale • :»3:1B-4(Swb • :3B—Woatber
•Tidisp-aar*TUB-nmayiaad

k b d t -t t  ouionL 4 -> no muNo
1:111 aiin On :S»-Y& la Ito lik  i:»-rm ’aB tom 7 1 »

Novo Dean Rhoads I  î-St?■Tm a »

Dial AM $-2450 900
NEAR ALL SCHOOL» E x tra  t o t *  
hadraan i bema. Urbid m am  wtth I 
p M » . dlnlnc roem. dm . 73 IL W , p a  
troaa. doubla 3nraca . tH . t» .  
NEW-READT (or O M »eney- 1 la r ra  I 
roonu. tlla beth. ex tra  bulU-taie. tlL T It. 
WASHINOTON Fleea- 3 b i i ln i in  SÉ 
•94 noontb.
3 BEDROOM. 3 batha. dea. a t l» y  roi 
fo rege  epartm aaL pretty  yard. tl< 
PRETTT 1 Badroem. 
pio cloiote. fm eed 
WASHDIOTON Plaoo-1 
bodroomt 14X13. 14X14. 14X33.
don oambbtaUan. doublé terag« , fm oid  
yerd. Qulek eaia. 333».
NICE VALUB- Foinlabed 3 m am  duplen. 
1  betbe. elr-ooadttlanad, n S - t» .  m re a m  
31»  montb.
•  LAROB brtek bamm. tlL30M M .33a 
ghown by eppolntm m l enly.PRETTT 3 room boma. near OoOage. oerpaL drepee. larfo Ur^ rmm aaam te patio. leiBw kttaboadh ' rOom. tu# bau, bum B 313.3».

pswwj ymrn.
b oaraoL drapoo.

y a ra  m a n  »  
(-Larga 3 ram a bi

330» EQurrr fob sm».
room homo, perod etrooL 
Perkhffl Addltloa. Dlel AM <

BT OITNER—4 rooma aad b a »  
eraU  «lorm houM. 33x1« M . 
rtgbL WU take car er 
trade. Dial AM 4-Y33T.
FOB 3ALE: By awnar: 1 bedmmi Near Jr. Callara. Dial AM B403.
O I EOUllT by owi coadltlooed. plumbed fenced yard, gn», payraaola Circle DrlT
o t EOUnT-3 Bedroora bao», umr Junto Collera. Immediate poaaaaataa. 0433. pay- meoU 334 ». AM LtnS.
FOR BALE: 3 Realm end baUl la Oaad Springs. Would eoaeldar trade for tmito' houee. im LoaBs Joy, read rprtere-
COMFLETELT FUIU3IBHE04 todmanbwith eutomatlo waabar, TV, etr-eaadItleBer. eppllencss. All furnltblart less (ben year old Reel btiyl Ideal to iwrleemen. Mt Harding.
NICE 3 BEDBOOM Rome. T iliiiti. baaa- tlful lawn sad ibmba. ma to waB ear-poUng M Urtar and dMbig i garage. On Jafftrma. m Piece AM 4-T3U. Weebbtom

FOR BALE by owner: 3 roems. bath, wash home, oarpofL (anead, tmw. ftortre. fraas. Ban t:N to •:». Raeraabla. 13»

SUBURBAN A4
POR BALE: 3 Aerm at land m old Baa Angelo Highway. Dial AM 449».

Attractive Buy
2 acrei. on* 6-room housa and om 
$-room houaa, wall, othar improv«- 
menti, on old San Angelo Highway. 
Price $12.500; $1500 down payment

J. B. P ICKLE
Home: Office:

AM 4-8520 AM 4-7381
FARMS A RANCHES A4
657 acre fine black land ranch $0 
miles from Fort Worth. Well im
proved, watered, fenced. 500 na
tive grass. 9100 acre. Possession.

ROBERT E. WHIITEN 
& SON

GRANDVIEW, TEXAf

91 G.I. And F.H.A.
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

1 ond 2 Batht
In Beautiful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
$12,000 To $17,500

SALES DFFIC3
In Our New Lecetiofi At The

LLO YD  F. C U R LEY , IN C. -  LUMBER  
me a. ae mu lu  «.im

I OS
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¡ £ : S :S i S . t o 1:3

I’bard
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8 III 91» Oe
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Tto-Tilmemt TMtn 7:» Royal Flajtomg •:3»-Tto W»

•:3t-‘’Du»lb 13 13 limito M:33. jtawa
»Ite-A OaNMa Uto MONDaT StOH DW T:3»-Taday
e:ew—«-now m mne •;33-TFIb er Otogram 13:W-Tto Tm Datob 13:S3-B OtM to Tn

to  a Day

•.•5dÄ!üi5*to• :1»-Waato» •:13-Bara’a BovtB t:l3-Bawfeaya 7:3»—“U” torw TilD-Arttv Mimy• :33-Ttd Mato 
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l.W Brtgbto Day 3:U iaomt atom l.Se-Bdga at NlgMt:0»-Jhnmy Daaa 3-13 rbtna aadto 4:t»-aema FMr 4:3»-3rUy 1 »  Loonay Tunm S:1S—Coaaady Tbaatm 3:43 Lomay Tunm • :I0-Naira Wtbr. Fto•;15-Oa» I •iW-Rahto
T:t»-TtoM Whllto OM 7:» aiMarg Dtarnnng 
t:»-RMkal aquad t :1»-Dang FtobanM 3:»—Top Toa» i3.o»-nay at Want It:l»-Nava srtbrTrttoa 11 :W toowmst U:W alga OS
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Manaŷ '

YOU CAN MACH 
THI

MADY MARKIT 
THROUGH 

THI HIRALD 
CLAttIPIID AM  

JUST DIAL 
AM 449S1

TV4IADK) m V IC I 
PACKARDMLL TV*t

w e le n le e  AO MbIm  
n i  Weal tMi

4 * ̂



6-B Big Spring (T«xa$) Htrold, Sun., July 14, 1957 GRIN AND BEAR IT

TV  CLEARANCE SALE
21"’ConSOlO M  w *Ìm  TT ar EalU  ..

21" Console S T ÌL I Ì Ì “-  « .  249“ 
21" Console - Ì - .  23’ “
21" Color TV  S  399“

New Seta AU Cerry 1 FnD Year On Pletore Tebe—
M Dors On Peris

2V* Used Table MedN. ......................^9“ And Vp

17̂  ̂Console And TaMcs ............. ^
Used Rndtae And Players . ...................... 5 And Uy

Tear Old TV la Wotih Mere Ai Tke A-1 Mere

A.1 TELEVISION SERVICE
W HERI SER V IC I IS A SPECIALTY  

NOT A SIDELINE
M3 1.3rd Dial AM 4^534

USED MOTORS 
SPECIAL

’SC 1C HP yiresleae. Like
New ...........................
U HP Sea Kin« ......
C HP W Inrd.............
Mark M Mercnry ...
HATEB S nS  priced

m  V»
20%  OFF

ON ALL nSHlNO TACXLB 

We Are Dealwr Far 
CraatUae And 

FMar Glaaa Beala

Jim's Spoitine 
Goods & Jtwolry

Johnson Ssa Hsrso Doalor
ICC M ^  DIN AM 4-7C4

REAL ESTA TI
FABMS *  RANCHES

FARMS and RANCHES
u l '  «  teradaad dmt ataaun. Ooad 
w star. b u m . m b m l» . StT SS pw  e o ^  
M Ácrm  tm d  tu m n a d  m ar Ackanr. 

nlMnls.
W i Acrm (OOS Und la EaU ara Oktehoom 
lata at watar. 1  hom —. a  Umbarbatt. tb 
m m arali. S14JM. W ll traOa for raaldaa 
ta l a r  *~*~** propaitT ki Blc aprtac.
S aactlom food land ia Olaaacofk Com- 
t r .  IW Aeraa coatratlaa. 1 hoaaaa. baaaa. 
k u  at watar, tb ateOaa kaaad. H  DiW- 
ra k . SO acra, d a k  daa k  W baaltb 
IM* Acras r t *  trrtcmtad k a d  k  TaDar. 
•M cak lra tk a . I  raom alaaa bouaa, b tk k  
b a n .  On parad  b ic h e a r  b t  rad riad

TO T STALCUP
a m  vcns AM 4-WM AM *
r o a  AALX: a 
al Blc aprkc . a a l  tn ic a tim  eaBa. S______ I. W tk ar eHhool U rta
laola. WrlM Baa M a s . Cara at th s Bar-

» » A I .  ESTATB WANTED AT
WAMTKD: LOW O X k  S badraam 

. U s B aalkra.

WANT TO TBAD8  a n a l  aqWlr k  bai 
k  AbOaes k r  aqaB j k  Uks prapartr k  
BM apr k c —Mbaa 1  baW iian duet ak . 
r adeaod fannaX asa r  aB ath cnk  rasi 
ccod ccum ka, W rtk  B fl Uacar. 11» 
Oraaa. Abllana. Taam.
FXKMAMXNT NEBAIJ) an p lo rsa  e lk a i  
k  bur I  a r  1 hittriiian boma Appraal- 
m atalr t l i .M  with k e  equltr a r d aea  
psTmaal Pteasa caalact Barsld OOks. 
Claastfkd D apI. AM A4S1.

RENTALS

Thorw'c No Tim# Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME" 
Oatalda While Palal
$2.50 Por Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
t  laeh—24 lach—2 laeh Pipe 

(Ready Made)
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED

•  Stractaral Steel
•  RelaferciBC Steel
•  Welded Wire Meek
•  Pipe and FlttiBce
•  Ramaa

LET US BUT TOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iran. Metala 

T av  Baataaaa la Appredatad

Big Spring 
Iron And Motol 
Company, Inc.

1SC7 W. 2rd Dial AM 4-Cm 
Rif Spriag. Texaa

Û

CLIP THIS AD-GOOD FOR
$ 1 . 0 0

On Sarvica Coll
W I S IR V IC I A LL  M A KIS OP 

TVs AND RAMOS 
Only Ona Caopaa Ta A Caataaaar 

Opan 9 AJL To 9 P JL

A-1 TELEVISION SERVICE
603 E. 3rd Dial AM 4.5534

EMPLOYMENT P WOMAN'S COLUMN
HELP WANTED. MaU PI SEWINO
WAMTBD CAB DitTWS. A«elr k

18 Awmrr.car Cab Owopaar. M8
WANTBO K X raniSN C X O  m i iaiRak . O a ^  
w erkkc «andhloM and p k a te  M in fk . 
Appir k  ptfMB k  J . C. Bodr. abop 
F a m a n .  M clkaald Motors. Ä  Jsbm oe.

nnwBA TiNO. a n e m ia .  s e m t.
ara roAaIttod. «Itorotk m . t:W  a m .4 :W  
m  IN  wots k d .

in k . Okl AM MMa.

B X raniEN C X O  MXCHAMIC W u U d . Must 
hoTo hand look. Appir k  panao , Bir 
w ar Malar, SM aracc-_____________

'O a r  TV m H  a r t  ssU l ia tid iiC  
. . .  We c a a 'r  b t  rtsas w iMa 1er

aa d  ta ra c a d  pwpwly. Mis. T iaW el

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B3
>mOOH AND Sroam  famlrhod apart- 
tnmtB. Apply S h n  Coarta. L2M Wwt Ird. 
AM « .M r.
y m o o u  rUKJflSHKD Aponmant O a a 
and w atar paM. AM 4-MO or AM 4-ttll.
rUBNBHKD AFAKTMXKTS. 
and bafik. A l M ia paid. $HJ9  
DMI AM V n i l

SPECIAL THIS W EEK!
BARBECUE GRILLS ...................................... $4.95 Up
ELECTRIC ICE CREAM F R E E Z E R S .................$22.50
CHARCOAL — 10 Lb. Bag ................................. $1.00
THERMOS JUGS — Starting A t ......................... $3.25
WATER CANS —  5 Gal......................................... $6.75

S&M LUMBER CO.
icaa Eaat 2rd Bnildcra Of finer Hemet Dial AM 24S1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

STATED  CONVOCATION Blc 
apfinc Chaptar No. ITS 
JU ÎM . ararr 3rd T bundar 
l:M  p.m. acheol at Imtruc- 
tk a  OTWT T hu n d ar.

O rb k  Dallr. ■  P. 
n r r k  DankL Sac.

BIO SFILINO Lade* No. IMS 
Statad MmUnc 1st and Jrd 
M andars t:tC  p jn .

X X  riT sath . W M. 
0 .0 .  Kachar. Bsc.

A3 XOOM F OXNBHXD A paitm m k. P i i - 1
T sk  bath. Pnchtlara. t7 Jd  k  » J e  perl 

-  AM A 3»L Iwmk. Bias paid. Ciar» 
SM M ak.

8TATXD CONCLAVI B 1C 
S p rk c  C em m andry  No. 31 
X T .. Monday. A ufuit 13. T :»

DOCK APABTMKNTI: 1 and S I
BlBa paid. 
KatkAio.«3UA n e i  Benrry. X. M. Mcr.

NICX 3 BOOM rara labad  apanm aat. Up- 
. ta m .  n s  month. BUk paid. Noar VX. 
noapttal 4tS Byoa. AM 3314S.

p m.

X  M. Boykin. M. C. 
X  C. ■«milt/». Baa.

3 AIB OONDm ONXD Rooma. bath. Prlci- 
m tr t .  l a r c a  ck aau . BlBs paid. Oooa 1a.

CALLXD MXKTINO Stakod 
m alm  LodfO No 3 «  A P. 
and A M. Tuooday, July lA 
T M p m . W ort In P C . Da- 
grra

J. X  S toeart. W 3L 
Krwln DanleL See.

BUSINESS SERVICES
X  a  MePKXBBON Put 
Soptle tanks, v a ih  rack*. 
Dial AM A ttU : nicht«. Al

Sloe Barrica. 
11 Woat 3rd.

WATKINS PROODCT8 oold al ItM  OrtCB- 
Good «pacíala. Dial AM t  MW te r trm  
dallTary.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving—Drivewaya 
Built—Yard Work-Top SoO— 

Fin Dirt—C^tclaw Sand

FU B insH ED  APAKTMKKT. 1 ta rfo  rooBW 
to d  botka wAtor faniiabod. BttJB.
S Latb*  —****** ABd bAtk tuBy tunüabodr 
Atr-eoBdktakod. TT. et—n, Aoôly pAporwd
ABd pAbtfort waU t funüihed BM.M. Ol- 
OOA. AM « « t t l ;  B«d m  AM ««MX.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

AlX-CON D in ONX P . u taitka paid, cteaa 
1 room*. PriT at. bath, clo«a k .  S ii Ixa- 
castar. AM «31».
POB aXNT: Purekhad d m k i .  Apply 1S13 
Scurry. D k l AM «338«.

BOOM XPPICIXNCT. 3 room« «ad 3 
m m . P riyata bath. Oaa aad watar paid 
m  3 rm m . m ak lr« . XBk paid. Apply

XXTBA NICX. 3 roam mwly dacormtod 
apa i tu m it. new fnmltur«. AM «31M altar 
t  . t a  AM «3W3.

PAID VACATION and N ae  CAX? T ld em  
ha« taat tba daal ter jam. AM k  |m« ona 
packac* CaB AM «7431 ar s«m« t a  aat. 
A courtaou« i«k«ni«n a i l  « x p k k  tba 
datalk. TIOWXXX CH X V BO im . t m  Baa* 
4th.

NEW
Air ConditioDer 

Fixnps Aa Low As 96.19
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1006 WEST THIRD

E. R. MALONEY TILE CO. 
Ceramic Tile

New (Construction A Remodeling. 
Workmanship and Material 

Guaranteed
306-A No. Weatherford 

Midland, Tex., Pho.. Mutual 2-9658

ALL TYPES OF FENCES
Patios and Sidewalks 

Rolled Bamboo 
FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-5376

TOP SOX aad n u  «aaiMS «0 kad . CaB 
L. L. Murphroo. AM «SOM «nar ( : ie
PJD.
TAJtOd PLOmCD wttk roCoUBtr. tog m â, 
truck, trmetor work. AM AX7M.

X BOOM m u n S H E D  GportHMOt God 3 , 
MB fumtebod boo—. XU Nortboort 3rd ' 

DiBl AM 4-3GSX.

POR CONCRETS Work of «ay kted coll 
HaroM Crawford. AM «113». lU l  Wm $ 
71k.

BUSINESS OPe
3 ROOM AND botb fumlbbed oportiiMBt. 
fcncod yard, n k c  and ck aa . tU  M vaak. 
blBa paid. Ml OalTcaton.
LAKOX S-KOOM furalabad apartmoBI. bOb 
paid. Coupla or ooa lady 14ÏS Jotmoaa.

PAID VACATXMI Na« C art TMwaB

a m  paekaca. CaX AM «74M or tam a aa 
» .  a  oourtaom aakam aa vM  a a p k k
Iba dctalk. TIDWXIX CXXVKOLXT. 13« 
Xaot 4lh

BEDROOMS

3-aoOM AND bath, fumlabad. » 1  month: 
bUk paid and air tandUlomd. Would Bkt 
a  ca«c>k. Dial AM « 3 3 »  4M Donky.
«BOOM AND Bath fum lab«l opartmont 
BUk paid Apply 9 «  BcU

AIXIXD PKNCB: 
cellar«, imdorcround 
bkat aad aaal, Anatla Slam. 
AM «33«.

■ ty m  tacarbaca Storm

PAID VACATION and N av C art TUm B
baa jaat tm  daal te r t m  AB k  )m t am  

^«U or coma aa oat.packs««. CaO AM «71 
A courtaous taloonun wUI txplahi Uis 
dctalk. TIDWXLL CHXVROLXT. 13« Xaat 
4 th

C A PI AND Plztur«»3 mil*« Xaat on Rlcb- 
■ay W XiccDanl location. Cboap kaaa. 
S«« owner. I tH  Eaat IStb

AIR-CONDITIONING 
REPAIR k  SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
AM 3-3548 205 East 17th
ACCOUNTS A AUDITORS El

Bl.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

_______________________________________ BOOM AND batb mfunilabod farac*
C m A N . arm OONDITIONXD Baaow. S7.M I aparoacat. «43 moaib. Coupk only. ItU  
v a a h  MaU aarrlea. Dial AM 3-1S34. Laacaatar. AM 4-M«

rO R  BAIaK K fti'i Dlivr-In. Od—ao. 
TexR4. U vtn( quortrr« tnchMied KzewUoot 
tocRtkn-on BLcbwRv W Win »Rcrtftc«. Coo- 
u c t  CkrUUnw wtllUnu. PXdrr«l 7 WXS.

B O O U ESPIN O  • ACCOUNTINO Wftat 
iRTfc or unoU «ecounU. Write Box B »14 
Cor* of Tbt Htrmid.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

axTRACnVXLT PU B N m X D  r y u  bad- 3-BOOM AND Batb oafumlabed dupkx 
with UtSic and «h. k» .  ! apartmanl Breakiaat room aiid sem ce

priTik««« L a «  prUerrad. ITW Mala. I poreb C kaa and com iortabk KUeben 
—  I fuTTuakod wUk §m  rmncc ond r trrtn c

COIN-OPERATED 
LAUNDRIES. UNATTENDED

• n C lA L  WESCLT R o t« . Downtown 
M oul on »7. H  block north «< Hlskwny •».
CLEAN* COMFORTABLE RoQCM Ado- 
quoto porktaf spoco. On buotbo. eoft. 
1»1 êL U in . OUI AM «fM4
NICE BEDROOM. Ciao# tn. iBDorxprtn« 
mottrooa. Air candtuonod. For 1 or X 
BOoUomen. 7»4 Joknoon.
NICELY FURNISHED Proot bodrouni. Ad> 
JoÉBins both, m  Runneb. DUI AM «S1C2.
FRIVATB BEDROOM Wttb plivmu both. 
EUctrte rM nftro to r. OmUcxnon coty. DUI 
AM « M » . 1M3 Scurry.
BEDROOMB415 M PER Month, within «no 
Mock of town, m  JohnMO. AM «7»0
AIR>CONDrnONED Bedroom. Privóte en- 
troDce oDd both 11th PUce Sboppinf

refrtceroter AM 4«»t7
X ROOM AND both wiiumlAhed oport- 
mcot. Wolktnc dutonce of Rbopptnc dU- 
trMXa »4t momh. no bilb potd. 1$6 West 
Rh. AM «747» er AM
«ROOM AND Both unfumiahed oportment 
Ooee kk. Couple only. $4S month Locoted 
3S6-B Wett Rh. AM4>47tt

Operate spare time We finance 
and furnish know-how. High prof
its with low investment. Phone or 
write for circular.

FOR THE BEST IN 
I ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5061

« r o o m  UNPURNISRKD d upk i with prt- 
vote both See ot 1911 Runnels DUI AM 
«4742.

FURaVlSHED HOUSES BS
SMALL FURNISHED 3 room bouse with 
both. S blocks from business distiict. CoO 
AM «43X3 After 5:»» pjD.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM bouse, l i f  cloeeU. 
Por couple or with one bohy. lAwn ood

Cantar. Buallm. O m tkm aa r r r l n r e d T ^  ' ***
«4M» er AM «742».
FRONT BEDROOM-Fiivote cntrooce. Oen- 
tlemen prM trred. Apply 14»0 Scurry
PRIVATE BEDROOM (smoU hoiMe. rear) 
wkh bMb AtT'Caodltloned. Aoee te town. 
41» WeM SttL AM «X7U

RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS. Modem, otr- 
conditioned KUebenettet $3» month, night
ly rotes. Vougnn's VUlofe. West Hlghwoy a». AM ««431

ROOM R BOARD K
ROOM AJVD Boord. Nice cleoo 
<11 tiw neis. AM 4-C3W.

X ROOM FURNISHED bouse, newly dee- 
oroted. bilb poid. no pets AST Ruimeb. 
AM «XXU
«ROOMS AND Both Coupb only. Oo pri
vóte be. Inquire M» Northwest Rh. AM 
«S4U.

LONE STAR 
WHOLESALERS. Inc.

Phos FL7-1885 Night DA7-5150 

8000 Ambassador Row, Dallas. Tex.
FOR SALE Smoll cofe in SUnton. Texos. 
Some owner 1» yeors. CoU 8K «2X08 be
tween I 00 ood 3 00 p m . or write Box 
172. Stonton.

OWN YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS

NORGE COIN OPERATED 
UNATTENDED WASHERAMAS

FURNISHED APTS. BS
P tnunsH K D  1  BOOM aiiartBiant. P iiyast 
b a th  PncldalT« ckaa ta. bilk paid. MS 
M ak. AM «23».

BMBta. BUk paid. Apply 1«( lUh Í K :
ONX. TWO a a d ,3 roam temlabad apaiV 
BMBla. AU prlrata  bath«. uUlttlaa paid, 
a irm adltlom d. Kin« Apanmenta. 3«4

BBOOM PCBNUMKO apartm enu. 
^ a ld . Twa m lka ««at oo US.

BUk
RlChway H. X. L T au .

MJCXLT PURlflSHKD 3 roam dupka aJao 
B roam tumlahad apaitmaiU. AM 4-48»
S KOOM PUftNuHXD apartmant. prlm ta 
halb. hUk paid. 7M Xunnak. AM «719«.
1 XOOMa AND bath Bkaly turelahad 
aBaftmaai. Alr-eanditkaad. Aduha only. 
!■«»*« 4M Staat «Ul.
SIX f* ^ P P m ’'T r r ^  Tim t  n m n  rurnlah- 
aa  aaarlmaDte. BUk paid. AM I ««0«. AM 
M W rV a m a a 'a  VUkdo.

2 BOOM apartm a 
a r t i Mi  baih. Aaptf ear acuny .

■1th

»a BOOM PUUnaXXD Apartmams. BUk paw. BM «324« hMaro «:M p. m.
LT PUXMIBXXO 4 ream  aad

3-aOOM AND Bath funilalicd bou««. Apply 
IIM North Or*««.
2-aOOM PCritNiaRKD Bout* «4« monUi. 
BUk paid. Apply KM Daoky
1-ROOM PX-RNOHED Noua* Noviy daeo- 
ra trd  BUk paid. Air eondUloord. S tack 
person or coicik. 1«M Bunmls.
1 MONTH PRKB Ront ta ck aa  «maO 
partly fumlabad house 9M San Antanlo 
AM 3-2(«4
2-BKDROOM PDRNI8HXD Bouaa. alaa 3 
roam furnished «arac* house 20« South 
N o lu . AM 3-23H
POR RENT : 3 room fumlsbod hoiioo. Lo- 
eated «02 Eaat l«th. Apply 14W Donky. 
AM 4-t«M
NICX 3 BEDROOM Pum kbod honso. «I0P 
monte. No btes paid. Dial AM «CS43.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES M
OOOD 3 ROOM and bate, nleo akchhor- 
heod. AM 3-3141 b a to n  f:M  p j h .  AM 
«728« aitar.
PORSAN-MODKRN 4 room bouaa for 
n o t .  «U W por monte. CaB Mrs. A. H. 
Hardin. 2111 Johnson.
3-ROOM AND Bath unturDlahad houto. «M 
monte. Located l f (  Birch. Dial AM «2887.
«ROOM HODBX. anfuralalMd «M W. Cte 
Dial AM 3-8891 or AM 4-414«

VaCAXT 2 XOOM MB
2. ».

APA

«ROOM U N PtnunaX X D  Romo. Larfo 
Brille room. Extra n let eahhiM I  ckaau . 
Store monti. Oarport. 84« monte. Laeatod 
107 West »Dd. AM 1-1307.

WANTED TO RENT B6

I  PMMMad teertm ent 
» •  aacap4 MMiBw» 418

HERALD XMPLOrXX—Pormaaonl family 
■lahet ta n o t  8 a r 3 badreoni ham«, 
mual he dcalrahk k ra lk a . not o n r  SIS 
per monte Pleas# call HenM  ClaaaXkd 
D epi. ■AM « 4 » !

SUSINESS BLILDINGS B9
P rto p k  I XUSlNXaa PLACX-Waat n i l «  — JIC7«

l«a«tL AM « « Itt.

First time offered in Big Spring 
and surrounding territory by No. 1 
rated machines. No labor prob
lems, no inventory, no time away 
from present business. Up to 90 
per cent financing. Ask any house
wife if a top loading agitator gets 
clothes cleaner.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient. (Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

1V4 Mi. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4189

EXTERMINATORS E5
TERMITES—Can or wrtto—WoB's Extern 
mtnRtlnc Company (or frt«  tnxpactloa. 
1419 West Avenu* D. Son A n g ^ . 9054.
TERMITES CALL SouthWMtem A-oo9 
Termite Control. Complete peet eootrol 
•ervice. Work fuUy ruaronteeG. Mock 
Moore, owner. AM 4-4190.

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
POR PA lim N O  And papor banflnf, caB 
D. M. UUlCT. 3U D txk. AM «9 4 »

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI

WRITE 
WASHERAMA 

BOX B-683 

Care of The Herald 
For Immediate and 

Unobligated Information

BU$INE$$ $ERVICE$

OILFIELD WOREERS naodod now I Can- 
Met Burke. Cabin Courts, phono 3-M44, 
Snyder, Texas.
CAB DRIVEXa wanted. Must hAva city
Krmtt. TeUav Cab Campaay, Oraybaund 

IS Dopai.

DBIVEWAT OBAVXL. P U  asad, sooú 
blaek tap and. bn n y n rd  fartUlaar, sand 
ta d  crara l daUonrad. Call EX 8-4197.

C(»mNENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backhoe—Ditchers—

Air Compressor k  Tools 
Road Boring.

AM 4-1464 Snyder Highwagr 
Nito All 4-7666 or AM 4-SU6

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 after 6 P. M.

AM «am ar

WIVES!
Tired?

Scrimping to Make Ends Meet? 
TIRED . . .

of wearing old clothes, ahort va
cations, worn-out furniture and ap
pliances? If 80 . . .
Send your husband in to see me 
about th^ best paying, selling job 
in Texas.
We don’t want men who are inter
ested in less than $800 month. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
Acme Bldg. Room 9 

BOB BOWEN
500 Runnels Big Spring, Tex.

W AN TED
ExperiencecJ

Mechanic
Contact

Marvin Hayworth 
Truman Jones 

Motor Co.
40$ Runntla

»

k

LOBBTTAW 
MceeeortM. rtes.

nuPWBlxa. Cafa auHa»«. yartaty at laadh« iak- Mtaa« AM asatr. u u

'WANTS». Fa
aX IT U H  WOTWL vauM Uka te  
axpafkaoad waMratt. Apply ,  hi 
M ih a ftr  OMtea Bhap.
NXKDWXPXXIXltCXO waAraasas. Oaad 

Apply ta paraos. Mol 
k OracU ai Saute bra««.

IfXKD 1 WXPBBIXNCBD 
AM « t u x

Cal
««OTX
EJOHUKIfCXD BXAUTT Oparalar-vtth 
teBevtac prafar rad. Apply la paraao ar 
aall AM «4731. Baus« at Cbann. 4M
Ora««. __________

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 

Must Be Neat.And Oean 
Apply

MILLER’S PIG STAND
510 East Third

HELP WANTED. Miae. Ft
n i T  COOa Waatad-Expanaoead. Apply ta 
paraao. Chub's D rlra Ina. AM «8388: AM 
«9188.
INCRXASX TOOK Incorno. lalUnc Ho« 
p i i . i i . .n ~ .  u d  locamo Protoctlon for Mu
tual of Omaha. Man or wotnon. Full or 
part Urna. For Inlonnatlon, Writ# R. X 
McFaddon. Box 314. Midland.

WANTED 
MEN Or WOMEN

With otteor couTtbousa racord o r abstract 
expartsoca ter cotnpUtac hifannaUao. 
RjU>ld adeancamant. salary, axpanaaa. 
boQua. 8oma traroBn« Write or Call—

OILLAND RESEARCH 
CO., Inc.

Midland, Texas MUtual 2-3709

INSTRUCTION

IPLOMA-n 
GRANTED

H igh School
at Home

Mail CaupoB B a k v  F ar 
DX8CXIPTIVX BOOKLXT. Laai* 
ho« yon caa aam  your Amartcaa 
Schoal d tpkm a ta your spara Urna. 
Procr««« as tsa t aa your Urna aad 
nhlBtlts p a r  m  11 .
Sebooi texts suppUad.

la r  ta tt

Standard Rich 
nw usaads 

M yoarroB nach yaar
f̂ kwwbJ
AMKRICAH SCHOOL 
P.O. BOX 314»
LUBBOCK. TCXAA
WttlMMi obUcotloa »end me FRBB
deMiiptive booklet
Rom* ..............  ......................................âddreee ............................................. .... •

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS n
LDXIXXS FINE eoamatlca. AM «7318. IM 
Beet 171b. Odeeit Morrle.

BEAT TH E H EAT
With A

New Permanent Cut 
To Your Desire

PERM ANENTS
$8.50 Up

No Appointments Necessary

OPEN
EVERY DAY

MODEL
BEAUTY SHOP

98 Circle Drive 
Behind Texaco Station on 

East 4th Street 
Dial AM 4-7180

CHILD CARE JS
CHILD CARE. Special weekly rate«. Mrs. 
Scolt. Dial AM 3-23»
MRS HUBBELL‘8 Nursery. Opaa Moo-.  .. . . . .  -----day terauch Saturday. 7W(b Nelaa. AM 
«79»
WILL KEEP small tiri, my boma, waafe- 
days. Dial AM «327«.
ROCKMART'S DAT Nursary—Fbooa AM 
«738S-1M West Uth Btreat
WILL HABT Stt day, nicht, waakands. 
AM «48W befara 8 :M s jn .  ar AM 3-SH8
daytime.
CHILD CAKE; Waekdmys. by tea hoar. 
2 »  Wriebt. AM «2140.
CHILD CAHE—My homaedAys; ayaahict. 
your bema. Mrs. Jabnaao. AM 1-21».
NURSKRT FOR Bablas under 1 yaar. 
Camfartabk, air caodllloned. Mrs. L. D. 
CtarUtlan. AM 1-3478. KM East Ste.

LAUNDRY SERVICE n
m oNINO WANTED: Dial AM «38».
WANT TO do iraotac. tl.M  dOMn: do 
baby slttlac. M canta hour Dial AM 
3-18»
lEONINO WANTED. EaaaoBabla prteas. 
Dial AM «8474.

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY 

FLUFF DRY AND 
WET WASH 

A Specialty
Free Pickup k  Delivery

LATE MODEL MAYTAG 
MACHINES

We Wash Greasers
L & B WASHATERIA

W. C. Stanford, Owner
607 W. 4th AM $-2311
nOMWO—»4 
«Ttn. litt FLACE Fhoiw AM

wax DO IraB«. AM «7W. 4» jBhnra.
ammiio 
S W  AM

WANTED- 14»  
AM 4 4 » X

FA RM IR Y COLUMN K
POULTRY E l
«  B E N E « .»  EACH. O hl M. ▼. 
«OB AM 4-4US.

Aadar-

FEXABAMTB AMD hantam« te r  « te l  
loarte houao oa harte <a g rara l rood h «  
t«««B Csatuo Fatol and (teadaa.

MERCHANDISE L
BUnniNO MATERIALS u

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pine ...................
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) .............
2x4 Precision
(hit Studs ...................
24x14 2-Ute
Window U n its ............
2.8x68
KC Doors ...................
4x8 H"
Sheetrock ...................
24x24 Window
Screens .......................
(himposition Shingles 
(215 lb.) ....................

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBCXX 
2802 Ava. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lameaa Hwy. 

Ph. $4612

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

20% OFF
ON GUDDEN PAINTS 

THIS WEEK ONLY

gJd-................. $ 7.00
1x6 Sheathing ^  p  r e
(Dry Pine) ............... >  D.OD
Outside House Paint 
Per Gallon .............
U.S.G. Joint
Om ent ...................
Cedar Shingles No. < 0  0 5  
2 Red Label

.$3.50
$1.85

IS-lb. Asphalt Felt ^  2
(432

......... $14.95
2-0x64 Mahogany ^  A

Doors ...............  ^SUb

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
DOGS. PETS. BTC. LI
SFXCIAL-BABT ParakaaU- 81.M « a c h .  
Chelea of cotera. I«W O raff.
RXOISTXXXD CHIHUAHUA Puppte« for 
tate. 1311 Waal 2nd. Dial AM «71 «
FOR BALK: Baacte hound pup. f  mantes 
old. alraady tralnad by ehlldraa. ak a  ter- 
rtars. »  haad of African ft««« a t a bn«  
fata. Cal Pniatl, Oardan City. Tessa, 
phona 48F3.
9 DACHSHUND PUPPIES, also 4 ra fte te r  
ed full crown fama!« Dnehahunds Dial AM 
4-40».
TWO SCRXWTAIL buUdoc pupptet for 
tale Watt Stanton. Phone OL « 2 » !
BEAUTTPUL PXKINOE8X pupptet for 
ta k . Alto m a k  tlud  «errtc«. Dial AM 
«18». i n  N. O raci

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

l-WARD-O-MATIC Washer $59 95
1 — NORGE Automatic Washer. 
Late Model .......................... $89 95

1-FRIGIDAIRE AutomaUc Wash
er. It operates ......................$59.95

1—9 ft. MW Refrigerator across 
top freezer. $9.95 down—$7.14 per 
month.

1—2-Door Walk-in Type SERVEL 
Refrigerator. Freezes good $69.95
1-17-in. ZENITH TV Set. Take up 
payments of $7.30 per month.
TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 

AND $5.00 PER MONTH.
BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 44265

Slightly Used 
Appliance Bargains

Now
Automatic Washer ^ 1 7 « n c  
Regular $299.95

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION  

1500 East 4fh
TOP CARS A T  LOW PRICES

A

M C3IEVR0LET 4-doors and hardtop 2-doors. Prac-
■ f“  O f  H fily  new. Sava on these with new car warranty 

and low finance terms.

'56 CHEVROLET 4-door V4 hardtop. 51595
# e j r  CHEVROLET V4 4<kx>r sedan. Nice C I K O K  

O O  local car, low mileage. Save at .............

/ e j L  FORD V4 4-door (^istomline sedan. A q | C Q E  
O O  good solid car. Save at ..........................

CHEVROLET Bel-Air converUble. Pretty C A 0 5  
O O  aharp. Save on this one at ....................... .

FORD (^ to m  ranch wagon. V4 engine, Fordomatic, 
D * *  ràdio, heater and white sidewall tires. q i Q p C  

L/>cal nice car. Bargain .................. ........
/ ¡ ■ ^  f o r d  Customline 2-door sedan. V4 engine, overdrive, 

O O  radio and heater. Good mechanically. $ 5 9 5  
A real b a i ^ n  ................................................

# r  ^  CHEVROLET deluxe 2-door sedan. Very nice $^95
/ C 4 ^  CHEVROLET hardtop. Really nice. $ 5 9 5  

O A  A real bargain ................................................ ^
# [ |» | FORD 6-cylinder 2-door sedan. A good $ 1 9 5

Our Volume Selling Saves You Money 
"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Di«l a m  4-7421

MERCHANDISE l ! MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Fittings

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
rO R BALE Cheap. Used milk refriftr^ 
alors. Approxlmaiely 50 cubic feet Pracll*
cal (or storing watennelons. cured meata 
or anything requiring temperatures Jual 
above (reeling. No reasonable offer re> 
(uaed Dial AM 3-34M

BE SURE To see our Antique aod Oood 
Uaed Furniture. 209 East 3rd.

USED FURNITURE and appliances Buy* 
Sell-Trade West Side Trading Poet. 340$ 
West Highway <0

ANTIQUE DlSHES Ptctures. lampa, deck t 
and fumitur* for aale t09 Ayliord

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

PIANOS LI

Automatic Defrosting 
Refrigerator. Reg- ^  i n o  OC 
ular $319.95 ............• 7 7 . y D

Gas Range. ^  OO 0«;
Regular $159.95 .......^  7 7 . 7 0

All perfect condition and 
guaranteed

Dial AM 4-5565
Ask for Eiden Byrd or 

Happy Sykes

NEW FURNITURE 
SPECIALS

Platform Rockers .............  $29 95
Dinettes ............................... $39.95
9x12 Fiber Rugs .................. $19.95
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

BALDWIN & WURUTZER 
PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO 
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

DEN TROUBLE
We have the couches for that den 
—wrought iron or wood. Pick-a- 
back single couches or double bed. 
For the bedroom: (4 left) bedroom 
suites in bleached mahogany, 
grey, limed oak, walnut, beige, 
regular $229.95. Now $179 95
They are the best for the money. 
Cedar chests, dinettes, odd chairs

HAMMOND ORGANS 

NEW k  USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pitman—

117 E. Third AM 4-4221
BLOND MAHOGANY Story «nd CterS 
piano. Dial AM «7814.

SPORTING GOODS U

BOAT REPAIR Shop, flbarflaai klta. In. 
ila lla tko . palnttaif and matai rtpalr. SII 
Lam eia Rlfbway. AM 314»

U J k ^

115 East 2nd S(H West 3rd

Dial AM 4-5722 Dial AM 4-2505

USED APPLIANCES
17-inch WESTINGHOUSE TV. Good
condition ..............................  $69.50
2 Good Lawn Mowers. Good con
dition. Each $1000
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Looks and runs like new .. $149.50 
21" Silvertone Television. Mahog
any Finish. Like New........ $169.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

— SPECIALS —
17 In. k  21 In. 
TELEVISIONS

Reduced For Quick Sale
Several Good Gas Ranges Priced
From ..............................  $45.00 up
(îood Refrigerators Priced 
From ..............................  $35 00 up

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE 

306 Gregg AM 44122
USED FURNmjRE 

V A L U E S

1M7 14 Ft WHITEHOUSE white a n d  
black flbertlaas boat. 40 HP Scott-Alwater 
motor, trailer with hlich. all accraaoUea, 
barialn  Can be teen af'er 4 00 at 304 
Baal 13th Street
BRAND NEW—Never been run—Johnaon 
18 HP outboard motor. $300 OO. Dial AM 
32SM

MISCELLA.VEOUS U l
IT TAKE^ only 30 minules 
9x12 n j(  wUh odoriPM Blue

to denn •  
Lustre. It s

top« Bl« Sprint Hardware

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SEE THESE! 
1951 Studebaker 
Commander V-8

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
KBW >wr HILLMANS. Ronaulte. M oti»  
poUtans, Trlumpba« Jaguart i y |  MQ*a 
M a n a . H ardtop. Convertlblea. Stattoq

«qulppad. From «13M-818M 
-  «  mUoa per r»Ilon—M MPH —Tradoo 
acceptad — Term« Offered — Local Sare-
Ica — Auteorlaed Daalar for BIf Sprhif 
-  Tom'« Sport Cara, EaaUand. T a u a . 
Open Sunday Aftemoona.

AIR CONDITIONED 
CARS

NEW 2 PIECE 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

199.50
We Buy SeD and Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

lOOOWaatird DialAM4«0M

Used G.E. Range. AutomaUc
electrical cooking ...............  $69.95
Several Nice Living Room Chairs.
Starting at ...................... $5.00 ea.
3-Piece Limed Oak Bedroom Suite.
Very Nice .........................  $39.95
MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer. Ex
tra good condition ............ $99.95
2-Piece SecUonal ...............  $39.95
7-Piece Dinette. Limed Oak $39.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS
----  •

1955 DeSOTO Station Wagon. Pow
er steering, power brakes, power 
seat. Air condiUoned. 4-door $1995 
1953 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘ M"
C o n ve rtib le ...............................  $395
S-1953 and 1954 CHRYSLER New 
Yorkers.

Good Housekeepif̂

f llO l»
AND APPLIANCES

$07 Johasoo Dial AM 44832

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th am  4-7475

1M7 P O N T I«  STARCHIXF Cualom CkU- 
«Una ««dan Factory alr-condltlonad. P nrar
u ri  L*"** •I**''"* ‘radÆ.
Ü V h îïl  W ' J } ^  Aylford after « :»  p ^  

end Bun<3iy.

.rtäwaPIma NM tea daal for you AO In 
c a  AM « T ¿ l or eema

A courtaou« aalaam w *U1 ^ J J a S  
ateAlla. TIDWELL CHETROLEt Í u M I teo

MEECORT MONTCLAm R ardt«p~n 
-  cotehtental uiT^Stea aqulty. taka up paymonta. AM 314M.

Intem ailm al. Engin« naad« rapalrtag Fly* 
« Ä d h l d «  teAâw«_ X _ •uoinii g e e i t d ___ ___

Aiifurt I,

i  4 h

504 E

'53

101 G

NAS

C m

AUTOM
AUTOS F
FOR SALE 
wood. Powe 
I ow mileM
FOR SALK 
mouth Sere 
AM «-<722;

.SALES

•56 PRES 
’.VS COMN 
’53 FORD
’S3 stu d ;
•52 CHEV 
•51 FORT
’u  o lds:
'SO MERC 
’.V) PONT 
’.50 CHAM 
•51 BUICl 
•50 COMA 
•55 STUD

206 Johni

18M FORDFORI 
. 'Thu

«Tantalva. 
■orOi'a Bar

’.55 FORE 
er. overdi 
side, red 
wall tlrei 
at .........

'56 CHE\

’.50 CADI 
tinned, ri 
matic ..

MOlaorxnaukn. i
I J ÿ  FOTTE

«41» .
tras«

FOX BALEOrma a
Biab««r.
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TOP VALUE USED CARS 
FOR TODAY

'55 
'55

FORD Customlim 4-door sedan. Heater and au-
tomatic transmiasion.
Station wagon country sedan. Radio, heat- 

■ w IV Iw  gr  ̂ Fordomatlc, power steering, power 
brakes.

^ U C V D A I  C T  ‘210’ 2-door sedan. Radio, 
W n C T  I V V k C  I  heater. Power GUde.
D U I ^ I X  Roadmaster hardtop. Radio, heat«’, Dyn* 

aflow, power steering, electric windows 
and elertric seat.PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio and 

PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat*
er and Hydramatic drive. 
2-door sedan. Radio, heater 
ramatic. A good work car.

PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd*

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY NEW CAR 
TAKE A DEMONSTRATION RIDE 

IN THE
NEW 1957 PONTIAC

e «

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC G

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ e x  FORD ranch wagon 2-door, V-8 engine, 0^1

standard shift. Two-tone red and while . «P ■ a  Wnw'53 DESOTO club coupe. Radio, heater, V-8 $785
/ C O  BUICK Super Riviera sport coupe. Radio, heater, Dyna- 

^  flow, glacier blue and while. ^  1 A  ^  S
Low mileage ...............................................  ▼ I w s i J

/ C 9  PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe 4-door sedan. 8-cylinder 
engine, radio, healer, white wall tires.
Dark green .......................................................

/ C l  BUICK Special 4-door. Radio, heater, solid C 7 7 C  
3  I black, standard shift ........................................

/ C l  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. S-cylinder engine. C l  D C  

/ C A  STUDEBAKER
Club Coupe ...........................................................

/  C  C  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. Powerflite, 
heater, nearly new tires. $ 1 5 8 5
Two-tone black and rose .........................

/ C 7  1̂ 'DRD business coupe. ^ X  O  C
Heater, good rubber ........................................

/ C A  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive ' ..............................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gr»gg Dial AM 4-4351

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA— MAGNOLIA— LONE STAR— HENSLEE  
On«, Two And Thr«« Bedrooms 
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST

Complete Hookup Fnniished FREE with pBrehase o( a 
Mobile Home.

V A CA TIO N ?— BACHELOR?
This 19 fo o t Lodgotto is compioto

SPECIAL-$2095
Compsro Pricos Boforo You Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd and 1800 W. 4th —  Big Spring 
Lot No. 1—2600 Woodlawn South, Donison, Toxat

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

BALX Or Tr*d«: l»M CAaillAO riM l-
w o ^ . PowEr GqulppRd Air condltlonrd.
lo w  m liM t* a m  M 221.
r o R  SALB- on« own»r. 1»54 Ply
mouth 8«Toy. Rodio and h«*trr. Offtc«. 
AM 4-fTJl: »n»r S 00 AM 4-4700________

.SALES SERVICE

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
19&3 FORD 4-DOOR. ForOomBtlc. powpr 
s tp fiin i AM 4-7919 or »e« At 1815 Bm I
l€th after 4 00 p rr

TRAILERS MS
r o ^  SALE; 1958 2 Bedroom housetnUler. 

1 Will Accept pert ctab. DtiJ AM 4-4M49.

MACHINERY MS
POR KALB: I>ort»bl« wvMlns 
MountM 00 1M4 1-ton truck. 
1-M2*

mkchln«. 
DUI AM

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
VS« PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $2185 
’.S.S COMMANDER 4-door .. $1250
’53 FORD »-cylinder ..........  $ 395
•53 STUDEBAKER V-8 4-door $ 950 
’52 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  $ 495
’51 FORD 2-door ...............  $ 295
’U OLDSMOBILE 98 ......... $ 395 |
’50 MERCURY 24oor .........$ 295;
’50 PONTIAC 44oor ............ $ 285
’.SO CHAMPION 2-door ......... $ 150
’51 BUICK 4-door ...............  $ 425
’.50 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 125 
’55 STUDEBAKER 4-ton $ 985

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

i«ES~rORD S^DOOR" N«w nylon whll« 
tiTM. *nuiDdPrbtr<l •ngln*. r»dlo. h#»tpr, 
oYtrdrlv!. dual fxhAuntR. »t H»y*
worith'! • •n rlc !  Storp. Wl Em i  Third.

’.55 FORD V-8 4-door. Radio, heat
er, overdrive, black and white out
side, red and white ln.side, white 
wall tires. You can't beat this one 
at .......................................... »1«»

'58 CHEVROLET ’210’ . . . .  $1395

’.50 CADILLAC 4-door. Air condi
tioned. radio, heater. Hydra
matic .....................................  W95
51 CHEVROLET Club Coup# $325

Jerry's Used Cars
•00 W. Third S t

mB B ' S l U  Oolnt Ot s tm m I- ISM OsStT 
l « « ^ r  «aap*. niw tr^w julppsS. weaUMt
M'
I«« W  «aap*.
rnnSiUMI. AM 4-TSM ttm«.
IMS ro U B  DOOB n y m M lh  h r  «*l« «r 
v î  M B« h r  «quUy In hooM. OUI AM 
4-41S7.
ro« SALB BiiimumW hm r«rg S-Poar. OrWlB * airMp WrMkhe. Su Aiif«ln 
Blfliwag.

AUTOMOBILE
AIR-CONDITIONERS
Refrigeration Units Only

UNDER DASH 
INSTALLATION

$299.88
Complete

TRUNK INSTALLATION

$377.88
Complete

This Price Will Conclude 
Our Stock For This Year 

— So . . .

Buy Now and Save 
At These Prices!

See Them Now In The Basement 
At

Montgomery Word
214 West Srti. Dial AM 4-8261

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON  
•GARAGE

AUTO PAR*» AND 
MACHINE WORK 

n o  N.B. 2nd Dial AM »4141
SCOOTERS A BIKES M»
POR BAUI: Brand n«w Rwry turai«, 
gulnr SIS. h r  IST.IS. ITS» Bu fan. 
441 St.
POR SALRi ISM Altolnl« MU U r. bini 
A ll 4tMA

S H O O T  T H A T  C R I T T E R ! ! !

f fe said 
we were still 

selling at

L I S T  
P R I C E S

¡ 0 á \

—  and them’s Fightin’ Words in this neck 
of the woods.

Sure, we’re a-cuttin’ prices! To give you- 
all the best deal on the best new car.

We need more used cars. Our trade-in 
allowances are ’way up and our prices 
are ’way down.

Come on in today. We’ll show that critter 
how low prices can get!

>

•ELI AIR SPORT SEDAN

"You CAN TRADE With Tidwell"

C / ljR ^ Jà ^ ù Ù t
1501 EAST 4TH

Bonus Bargains
« Q  P  ^  FORD Cu.stomline mileaga maker 8 4-door sedan. 
1 7 ^ 4 3  Radio, beater and overdrive. One owner,

real clean O N L Y ^ ^
I Q C ^  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, healer, new white 

sidewall tires. $ 7 5 0

« Q  C C CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan \  -8 engine. 
1 7 3 3  loaded. $ 1 5 0 5

plus air conditioner ONLY *p x « /
I Q C  X PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Power steering, 
I 7 3 * T  power brakes, custom leather upholstery and fac

tory air conditioner. $ 1 4 5 0
Like new clean ^  I* t  J w

I Q C X  FORD V-8 Cuslomline 2-door .sedan. Equipped with 
■ 7 J O  radio, heater $ 1 7 0 5

and overdrive .......................................  ^ 1 3 7 3

1951 S 'X n ..........................$350
1 0 5 1  PLYMOUTH $ 7 0 5

2-door sedan ...............................................

1952 $395
1953 ........................$450

B !G  S P R I N G  r/ .O T O R  C O

DIAL AM 4-7421

44b A4 JohasM
A. D. WEBB. Maaager

Dial A-M 4-73S1

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

r e x  FORD convertible. Fordomatlc. radio, healer, conti- 
nental kit. white wall tires. In excel- $ 1 7 0 5  
lent condition. Low mileage ...........

r e X  PLYMOUTH 4-door. Push-button, white wall tires, V-8, 
heater. A very clean car inside and $ 1 5 0 5

r c c  PONTIAC 4-door. V-8, radio, heater, $ 1 7 0 5
immaculate inside and out. Priced tweell ^ 1 X 7 3

^ 5 4  f o r d  2-door. V-8, radio, heater. Runa and € Q Q C

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio, heater, overdrive. This la 
the cleanest ’S3 model in town. $ 7 0 5

r c O  BUICK Special 2-door. Dynaflow, radio, heater, new 
white wall tires. A-1 condition. $ 5 0 5
Ready to go for only .......................................^ 3 7 3

TARBOX H  (Î0SSEÏÏ
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

HERALD W A N T ADS 
GET RESULTS!

'THt!BACK I« BHiUB'M 4EAWE80. IkAT C4ÚK «  flKACB
fiAHD. DUT BACK D« t̂FrMOOD. IHAT«ACK . . . .  *

LIFETIM E GUARAN TEED M UFFLERS
F R E I  INSTALLATION—W H ILI YOU WAIT

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
$81 Eas4 3rd. Pheae AM 444SI

OUR NEW LOCATION  
821 West 4th

/ C C  DESOTO Firedome 4-door sedan. Radio, C l  C O 5  
»  ^  heater, overdrive and air conditioned . . . .  ^ 1 3 7 3  

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE '88' 2-door sedan. Hydra- C 1 7 0 C
^ "  matic, radio and heater ........................... ^ 1 / 7 3

7 _ ^ 5  5  PACKARD Patrician 4-door sedans Loaded with 
“  J  all power and air conditioned. C 1 7 0 C  

Your choice ....................................... ^ 1 / 7 3

2 / 5 5  PONTIACS. 2-door and 4-door. Hydramatic, ra- 
”  3 3  dio and heater. $ 1 7 0 5

Your choice ............................   ^ 1 X 7 3'54 MERCURY Monterey sport coupe. $1295
Rayford Gillihan Used Cars

•21  W ««t 4 th  D ial AM 4-7032

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 14, I7 5 7  7 . f

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ e x  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
3 W  Powerglide sedan. V- 

8, factory air conditioned, 
smart two-tone with matching 
leather and nylon interior, 
power brakes, $ 0 1 0 5  
power steering ^ X  1 0 3

/ c  C  MERCURY Montclair 
3 « #  hardtop coupe. Merc- 

0-Matic. It's truly America’s 
most beautiful $  1 Q  O  e  
hardtop ..........  ^ 1 0 0 3

^ 5  5  MERCURY Monterey 
** ** hardtop. A local one 

owner car that r e f l e c t s

S r  $1785
/ C X  FORD sedan. Over- 

3 * *  drive. I t’s nice inside

^ .............$985
^ 5 4  m e r c u r y  Custom 

3 ^  sedan. Unmatched ov
erdrive performance.

Z ........ $1085
/ $ 4  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

3  *T sedan. Power • glide, 
an original one- $ Q Q C  
owner car. ^ 7 0 3

4 C O  PONTIAC Catalina 
3  3  Hardtop. Smart 

styling $ Q Q C
h«c. ^ 0 0 3

/  5  PLYMOUTH Bdve- 
3  3  dere hardtop. Six pea- 

■enger coupe. Ovwdrivc. A 
one-owner immaculate car.
It’s positively $785
/ C O  PLYMOUTH a « d a B. 

3 X  Hew engine. U’b 
slick. Many miles herb for

$385money .................... «irewwwew
/ C O  FORD sedan. Over- 

3 X  drive. It’s as nice as

r . .......... $585
/ C ^  PONTIAC Sedan. Yon 3  X  could pay mudi more 
for one $ 4 f i C
Uke it. - 3 * » 0 3
/ C l  CADILLAC S e d á n .

3  I New engine. " It will 
take you around $ Q Q C  
the w orld........  3
/ q i  CHEVROLET sedan. 

3  I It’s above the aver-

.....$385
/ 5 1  FORD s e d a n .  V-8

h ..d  $485 
'50 aT’sS$385
/ C O  CMC PICKUP. New 

3 3  tires. $ 4 0 $  
runa good ............. 3 * * ® 3

Triiiiiaii Jimi’s Vloior (o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 R unnela Dial AM 4 3 2 5 4

CHECK
THE SCORE

OLDSM OBILE G IVES YOU MORE
/ C X  Oldsmobile Super ’88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

3 W  Hirdramatic. Pbwer steering and power brakes, prem
ium white tires, tailored covers, all safety features and fac
tory air conditioned. SEE THIS ONE.
/  C  C  Oldsmobile Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

3 3  Hydramatic, power steering and power brakes, tailored 
covers, premium white tires, factory air conditioned and many 
other features. A real nice car.

OTHER FEATURED BUYS
/ C  Y  Dodge hardtop V-8 Coronet. Fully equipped. Lees than 

3 #  8,000 milea. Sava hundreds of dollars on this one.

Chevrolet station wagon, 4-door. Real nice.

' 5 3 Ford Victoria. Real nice.

'5 4 Chevrolet pickup.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Aufhorixed Oldsmobile— GMC Dealer 

424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-4625

BRAND NEW  RO CKET 46-FT. 
TWO-BEDROOM SLASHED  

TO  LESS TH AN  OUR COST 
FOR IM M EDIATE SALE

1-Bedroom Troilor Home. Equipped for FiBhieg. 
Speciol ....................................................... $400.00

PARTS—REPAIR SHOP—INSURANCE— TOWING

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get More For Lets Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209

HERALD W A N T ADS 
GET RESULTS!

This Is Mor« Thon Jus» An Ad
It Ì8 your guide to the best buys in West Texas. 

Bar None
/  J  2  DESOTO Powermas-

ter 4-door sedan. This
is a real 
■oUd car $695
/ C O  FORD Customline V-8 

3  3  d-door s e d a n .  Low

$595down 
payment

'5 73 X  Riviera. A real sports-

r ' . ’ .................. $595
/ r o  OLDSMOBILE 4-door 

3  3  "Super 88.” Loaded

................$995
/ C O  BUICK Super 4-door 

3  3  sedan. 170 horsepower

¡[idS'"'*.......$895
/ C O  BUICK Special 4-door 

3 3  sedan. A nice little 
car with $ f i 0 5
power steering ... 3 ® 7 3
/ C A  CHEVROLET 2 -door 

3 H  sedan. Local one-own
er car. Has had $ O Q 5  
good care ..............3 ® 7 3

/  C  1 OLDSMOBILE Super 
3  I ’88’ 2-door sedan. iSil- 

ly equipped, a pretty yellow

iic r..........$495
/  C  C FORD ti-ton pickup.

3 J  Radio, heater. A real 
soUd little $ 0 0 C
truck ......................3 7 7 3

STUDEBAKER Cham-'50 pion 4 - door sedan. 
Need a real good 
work car? Well $295
/ C A  BUICK 4-door sedan. 

3  V  Radio, h e a t e r  and
Dynaflow. $ 7 0 5
Two-tone blue . . . .  3 “ 7 3
/ C A  BUICK Super 4-door 

3 X  sedan. Loaded, local 
one-owner, aoUd $ X O $  
black, solid value3 0 7 3
/ C A  BUICK Roadmaster 

3 3  Riviera. Power steer
ing. power brakes, air condi
tioned. This $ 1 7 0 $
car is tops ... 3  * • 7 3

/ C l  BUICK Spedai 4-door 
3  I sedan. Sol- $ 7 0 $  

id car, soUd value3 3 7 3

MeEWEN MOTOR CO.
i t RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

CADILLAC•UICK
Ml 8. O re n
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Instructors For Swimming Course

n e sc  yMBK UuUm  have beea aerria< as lastinrUrs far swlmmiag caarses this sam- 
mer aad wfll caatiaac ia tUs capacity ter tkc Ust classea startlaK Maaday. Regis- 
tratlaa deadllac Friday avcaiac iaaad 171 rcflstcrcd far tkc Naal acriad. tkc YMCA 
rcpartcd. Tkcrc wiU fcc iastractiaas far kcgiaacrs. iatcmacdlatca aad advaaccd. Scr-

era] reqaesta for catry kad ta kc turned dowa Satarday maraiag. Coualiag these ia 
the flaal graap. upwaids of SM have carolled far swlmmiag this sammer, and this 
dees sat Include the number la the Fan Clab program.

(Barr Photo).

Water Production 
Near Record Level

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District is pumping water 
at the rate at 45 milUon gaOons 
per day to slake the thirst of 
Odessa. Big Spring. Snyder and 
other customers.

During the past week production 
has hdd sternly at a rate that 
seems certain to push July de
mands well past the billion g a l ^  
mark. Owen H. Ivie, production 
superinteodent. reported Saturday.

Only twice before has the system 
pumped more than a btllioo gallons 
in a single month — 1.046.589.000 
in August 1956 and 1.044.947.000 in 
July of 1956. Anew record is in 
prospect for this month

for electrical work, to A. P .Kasch 
k  Sons for concrete foundations 
and pipe work, and to W. D. Cald-

may hit half a billion pUons which 
would be one-sixth of the estiinat- 
ed annual demand.

Big Spring maintained an aver
age of 8.5 million gallons for the i 
last 11 days, said Ivie, and Snyder 
required an average of 3.2 million 
gaUons. While this was going on, 
the SACR(X?, Sharon Ridge and 
Lion (Monsanto) repressuring units 
were taking a daily draw of 11 
million gallons.

Mrs. Thurman 
To Coordinate 
Hospital Work

ac-Mrs. Doris Thurman has 
cepted appointment as coordina
tor of volunteer services for the

Consumption has exceeded esti- 
well of Big Spring for dirt fill on mates partly because there have 
the Buzzard Creek levy. | been no extensive rains at Odessa

Ivie said that virtually all th e ' and also because the weather has , , „  . . .  „
work would be completed by the I turned off exceptionally hot and |  Hospital. Dr.
first week in August so that serv-1 dry in the Big Spring-Snyder areas f H a r r i s o n ^ a c t i n g  superin-
ice. on a temporary basis, could,during the past month ---------- --
begin. In the initial phase, around
five million gallons of lake water | E x p lO P C P  L o o d C P S '
per day can be put through t h e : _  . .  ,  . . .  .

Big Spring and the I r O lf l l l lQ  IS  S lo tC Qline when the
McWhorter (eastern Miutin CoOn- ; Dates for a training session for 
ty ) stations are installed. : leaders of Explorer posts h a v e

Another well is being drilled in I been fixed on Aug. 10 -11, it w as 
the district's weD field and wUI, announced Saturday.

_____________  add from half to three-quarters of Arrangements are shaping u p
General Manager E. V. S p ^  a m ilhon^gall^ per day to 

gave the green light to push work

tendent. announced Saturday.
She will begin her hew duties 

on .Monday. For several w e e k s  
most of the time will be spent in 
becoming oriented to the hospital 
program and needs of patients as 
well as in developing a program 
of work for the position. Dr. Har
rison said.

Mrs. Thurman will be directly 
responsible to the superintendent.

on two booster pump stations which 
wifi deliver L ^ e  J. B Thomas 
water to the City of Odessa to 
help meet the unprecedented de
mands on the western terminos.

C^ontracts have been IK to the 
Boss Electric Company in Snyder

a munon gmuoM per oay »  pro- district training chairman s*** I** assisted by Helen
duction. The Odessa weU field i s ,p ‘“ J- a* « "«  ' rollnirn Austin who is directorheine numned at near canacitv Leshe Snow Will be one of the \®tou™. Ausun. wno is (urecior 
b c ^  pumped at near capaa t^  | jnjtnictors for the course which I volunteer serx ices for the Texas 

During the past week, the City | *jjj b* held at the Clyde Mc.Ma- Board of Hospitals and Speaal 
of Odessa consumed water at th e . bon camp at Lake J. B. Thomas.' Schools. Miss Colburn talked ex
rate of 18.5 miOioo galloiu per I All Explorer post a<h’isors. com- tensively with Mrs. Thurman
day peaking on Monday with 20.-1 rnitteemen and junior leaders a re , while visiting here two weeks ago.
350.800 gallons. At this rate the | being urged to register, for this j Dr. Harrison said that Mrs.
consumption of Odessa for July session. 'Thurman likely will spend some

time in the near future at the 
McKnight State Tuberculosis San- 
itorium with Sue Flanagan, vol 
unteer coordinator.

The position of vocational coun
sellor to coordinate the efforts of 
volunteer individuals and groups 
has been created in the Texas 
hospital system because of a 
wholesome groundswell of interest 
in helping with the program of 
once-forgotten people, said Dr. 
Harrison.

Mrs. Thurman’s program will 
be directed toward working with 
all groups here and in this area 
who want to have a part in im
proving the comfort, and even the 
therapy and rehabilitation, of 
mental patients.

She was reared in Big Spring 
and except for a few years in 
whi(rh. she and her late husband, 
Ira L. Thurman, resided in Cal
ifornia, Mrs. Thurman has made 
her home here. She has been very 
active in women's club, civic and 
church work and is widely known 
throughout the area.

Conference Called 
On Airport Plans

County officials were hopeful 
Saturday that final decision by the 
Civil Aeronautics Authority on its 
Dart in the construction of the 
long-delayed Howard County Air
port may be in immediate offing.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, re
ceived a telephone call Friday 
from Bob Allen, area CAA engi
neer, asking that Weaver, other of
ficials and the engineer employed 
by the county to design the air- 
p ^  come to Fort Worth early 
this week for a conference.

Allen indicated that the CAA 
wants to hear from the officials 
and the engineer exactly what the 
county has in mind in the way of 
an airport and from his inquiries 
it is believed that some decision 
very soon may be expected from 
the CAA on the part it will play 
in the program.

Weaver said that he and Louis 
Jean Thompson, e n g i n e e r ,  and 
possibly others from the county 
governing body, will go to Fort 
Worth early this week — probably 
on Tuesday.

The airport project has been de-

50*Year Term 
On Rape Count

Womon Drowns
MINERAL WELLS. July 13 (f t-  

Mrs. Bobby Leora Minor. 18, of 
Abilene drowned yesterday while 
swimming in the Brazos River 
about 4^  miles west of here.

DALLAS, July 13 IT) — Thoma< 
Bell, 17. a Negro, was sentenced 
to 50 years in prison last night 
after pleading guilty to a charge 
of raping a white Denison High 
School girl April 7.

The Ml-white jury of seven men 
and five women deliberated eight 
hours. The state had asked the 
death penalty.

Prosecutor Jim Bowie said that 
under the present system in Texas 
Bell would be eligible for parole 
within 7 to 10 years.

Defense lawyers argued the jury 
should considw Bell's age. Bell 
had taken the stand and asked for 
mercy.

"I'm  sorry, I didn't know what 
I was doing-it all happened so 
quick. I pray the Lord forgive 
me,” Bell said in a low voice.

The trial was transferred to Dal
las from Grayson County after 
several incidents of racial tension 
stemming from the assault occur
red.

Sammie Louis, another N e ^  
charged with attacking the girl, 
17. is awaiting trial here.

A third Negro. 15, was sent to 
the Gatesville School for Boys.

The girl was in a parked car 
with a boy when the attack took 
place.

Injurtd In Fall

layed for many months waiting on 
the CAA to act. ¥fhen the project 
was firK broached over a year 
ago, it was bluntly announced that 
the CAA would have no finanidal 
part in it at all. As a result, the 
county voted $560.000 in bonds and 
sK about planning for an airport 
to coK that amount.

Then it was revealed that the 
CAA had changed its mind. It 
would, word was received, share 
in the cost of the airport to an 
amount which might equal as much 
as $300,000.

Recent communications have in
dicated that the CAA has been ad
vised by the U.S. Air Force that 
Webb Air Force Base can now be 
regarded as being as "permanent” 
as any such project can be — that 
plans were to utilize it as long as 
training of airmen is required.

This untied the bands of the CAA 
which had been contending that 
money it had invested in the site 
now used by Webb precluded its 
fulPparticipation in any plan to 
build a new airport.

This led to the impression that 
it is possible the CAA could come 
into the picture with a sum equal, 
perhaps, to the amount the county 
would invest and provide the area 
with a million dollar installation.

Since then the application filed 
by the county has been shunted 
about in the CAA offices and no 
final decision has been made by 
the agency.

Officials were hopeful Saturday 
that the request of the CAA for 
a conference with the engineer on 
the project mjght mean that the 
day was near when the agency 
would announce its plans.

Meantime, the land has been 
purchased by the county. More 
than $450.000 of the half million 
dollars voted by the citizens is still 
on hand. Nearly $400,000 of this 
money is invested in 90^1ay govern
ment securities and has been 
bringing in an Interesting amount 
of revenue to the county.

NEW YORK, July 13 Ifl-An at* 
tractive young brunette from Chi* 
cago waa critically injured totjpy 
when she plunged naked from a 
34th floor window of the Savoy- 
Plaza Hotel and landed on a 33nd 
floor sKback. She told hoapital 
a id u  she was Caroline Gleason. 
24. She suffered a possible skull 
fracture and internal Injuries.

Have You Tried . . .

ri[A('f mi
L I N I M E N T

Get It At Your Favorite 
Local DRUG STORE

“SET ALL THINGS IN 
THEIR OWN

PECULIAR PLACE”
I •(Author'« NooM B alov)!

Your health has been placed 
by most proper laws into the 
care of physicians and pharm
acists.

There is no doubt about the 
fact that only a physician has 
the necessary knowledge to 
prescribe the one medicine 
that can help you most.

It is also a positive fact 
that only a pharmacist is 
taught how to properly com
pound, dispense and protect 
medicines.

We pharmacists and physi
cians are dedicated by our 
Code of Ethics to consider 
your welfare above any influ
ence of greater profit.

YOUR- PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE 

90S Johnson AM 4-250« 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription 
if shopping near us. or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entrust us with the re
sponsibility of filling their 
prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

t R I M I D I Y  DRUG S I O HI S

ESTABUSHED IN 1919 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

•quotallon bT Joim D nd*» 
(lOl-lTM)
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BUY TH E GROUP . . .  OR A N Y  ROOM SUITE BY ITSELF!

MODERN SOFA BED SUITE SEVEN PIECES

EASY
TERMS!

YES! SEVEN PIECES i'l !'i_ I'£ l IL v u b S i i i  
‘ ‘ I

Btautiful BOW FRONT
D O U B L E  D R E S S E R  

& C A B I N E T  
H E A D B O A R D  B E D

S i l v i r  W i l n u t  o r  P a r c h m e n t

CHEST AND DRESSER HAVE 
GRACEFUL, CURVED FRONTS, 
T R E M E N D O U S  STORAGE 
SPACEI

IT'S BANQUET SIZEI

SMART BLACK 'N' BRASSI 6 
FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONED 
CHAIRS, EXTRA LARGE TA* 
BLE WITH 12” EXTENSION
LEAF. DINETTE

W H ITE’S
TH E H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
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Fishing Becomes A Fomily Affair
1 K 3 3 -

A FAMILY OF FISHERS are Mrs. J, W. Purser and her three children, Sharon, who is nine years 
old. Bob, seven, and Judy, five. To prove it, the two older ones proudly tell of the time they caught 13 
fish — “by trolling, too.” The children really do troll with rod and reel. They probably come by their 
fishing naturally, as both their grandmothers, Mrs. R. L. Cook and Mrs. J. D. I^ rser, are avid fish
ers. When the noup  goes out for an afternoon of fishing, Mrs. J. W. Purser is the one who manages 
the boat as well as tying on the artificial lures for the children.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
S^tion C Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, Ju ly 14, 1957' Women's News

DRY LAND FISHING is done by Mrs. Owen Ivle, at left, and Mrs. Johnny Stewart when they 
•re  unable to get to a lake or river. After all, there’s nothing like keeping in practice with 
that casting. Both are avid fishers, who use live bait most of the time, and don’t need help In 
baiting their hooks. They are wearing the typical garb of “fisher women” —  blue jeans or 
pedal pushers and a blouse. Chlquita, who holds the center of the picture, is not always 

■Oils calm vdien there’s a fishing trip in store. Seems she knows this is just make-believe.

1 V
[' • r .  m

A N UNCONVEN
TIONAL r  lSHER is 
Mrs. Marvin Miller, 
511 Hillside, w h o  
says that she keeps 
her fishing gear in 
the living room or 
dining room so that 
it wUl always be 
handy for a quick 
trip to a lake or 
s t r e a m .  Another 
convenience, accord, 
ing to the feminine 
Izaak Walton, is a 
cork kept o n the 
line just in case she 
wants to sit on the 
bank a n d  hold a 
pole instead of troll
ing. The rod and 
reel came as a re
sult of some hinting 
a r o u n d  close to 
Mother’s Day about 
h o w  well - stocked 
she was with linge
rie and how worn- 
out w a s  her old 
cane pole

(Photos by 
Keith McMillin)

r r  WONT BE THE ONE 
THAT GOT AWAY for 
Mrs. Herbie Smith as she 
tries her luck a t qastinf 

I abOTŝ  Mis ; SmMm 
one of the many local 

women who enjoy fish* 
ing trips in the summer. 
Although Mrs. Smith ad
mits she had to take up 
t h e  recreation because 
she w a s  outnumbered, 
she enjoys a day on the 
lake with her husband 
and two sons, Tim, 12, 
and Terry, 9. ’They most 
always do their Ashing 
at Colorado City Lake. 
Mrs. Smith uses minnows 
for bait and a rod and 
reel, is her favorite “fish
ing pole.’*'

A DOUBLE PURPOSE is 
served by the boat at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Jernigan, 707 • East 
16th. Mrs. Jernigan, at 
left in photo below, and 
her daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Howell, use it to trans
port their life jackets, 
minnow buckets, water 
jugs and other fishing 
paraphernalia to t h e  
lake. Once there, the 
boat can be unloaded and 
launched for a day or so 
of fishing. The women 
are two of the local “fish* 
era” who find that even 
This kind of weather is 
not too hot for fishing— 
if the Ash are biting.

/ '

■ j
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COSDEN CH A TTER

Service Department Is 
Now I n New Location

Cosden’i  S e r v i c e  Department 
moved into new offices Monday. 
These offices are located in the old 
L. M. Brooks Appliance Store at 
113 Second Street, which has been 
remodeled. The walls are sandal
wood color with a  white pcgboard 
relotex tile ceiling. The (loon are 
a highly polished hardwood.

The various sections of the de
partment 'are separated by ST ’ 
green accoustic movable partitions, 
included are the stenographic sec
tion. addressograph, form design, 
mail, reproductioo sjod supply.

Janette Mansfield is a new em
ploye in Coaden's tax and insur
ance department. Miss Mansfield 
resides in Vincent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey were 
in New Orleans July 5-10. Coffey 
was attending the W sst-O ntral 
Region of the North American 
Gasoline Tax Conference and took 
part in a panel discussion on gaso
line tax accounting.

Evelyn M e r r i l l  has returned 
from a  two weeks vacation, during 
which she and relatives from El 
Paso visited California and Las 
Vegas.

Myma Talley and her father 
left Saturday to join Mrs. Talley 
in Eastland for the funeral of R. 
L. Carpenter of Eastland who 
passed away Thursday night. Mr. 
Carpenter was the unde of Miss 
Talley, an employe in the steno
graphic section.

Mr. and Mrs. El McComb are 
spending their vacation in Long- 
beach. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Thompson 
are vacationing in Canada for 
three weeks.

Jan Kelch will begin her vaca
tion Monday. She and her husband

plan to spend some of the time in 
Juarei. Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts. Jr. 
will spend this next week fishing 
at Port Isabel.

We want to wish Mrs. Marion 
Cox a  speedy recovery from a case 
of the mumps. Mrs. Cox, who is 
secretary to Cosden’s credit mana
ger. has beep ill since July 6.

Elsie Angell left last Wednesday 
for San Antonio to be with her 
husband, who is to undergo surgery 
soon.

Joy Hester is to begin her vaca- 
Um  this next week. She plans a 
quiet week at horns.

Mr. and Mrs William Crooker 
and family, along with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Knoop. left,.Friday (or 
g .w ee t r t  Rdil]» and vacationinff 
at Red River. They will stay at 
Tall Pine Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grimes are 
in Compton. Calif, visiting Grimes’ 
sister. They plan to return Aug. 
1.

Mrs. Sikes Leaves 
For Dallas Trip

ACKERLY — Mrs. Myrtle Sikes 
left Friday for Dallas to visit her 
son. L. C. Sikes, Sikes will ac
company his mother home for a 
few days visit Before leaving Mrs. 
Sikes had as visitors in her home 
the Rev. and Mrs. Fate Nipp of 
Brownfleld. Nipp is Mrs. Sikes' 
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Myles of Lub
bock visited this wed( with his 
sister and her family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Raker.

Visiting in Lubbock recently were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ingram and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Phillips. They were guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Dallas Woods and son.

Mrs. Bruce Crain and Mrs. Nora 
Oaks were in Lubbock Thursday

to visit Mrs. Allie Crain and 'her 
mother, Mrs. onio Longely, who is
m .  .

M n. Edgar Harm i s 'a  patient 
in Medical Arts Cllnie. Also at 
Medical Arts is Mrs. Fine Wiggins.

Winning Composer
NEW YORK m  — G o r d o n  

Sherwood of Ann Arbor. Mich., is 
winnor of the 13th annual George 
Gershwin memorial oontast f o r  
the best orcboetral eompositioa by 
a young American composer

Ancient Fruit
Cherry pits of several species 

have been found in the Stone Age 
deposits of Swiss lake-dwellings, 
and in the mounds of cliff-caves 
of prehistoric Inhabitants, of 
America.

Consomme Garnish
A refreshing dish of consomme 

is picking up many heat-weary 
souls in the sinuner of summer 
weather. Next time you want to 
give it special company dress, 
serve it straight from the can, 
straight from the cool of the re
frigerator a la Indienne. Do this 
by having several small dishes of 
condiments for your guests to 
chooee as consomme topping. For 
example: c h o p p e d  watercress, 
chives or parsley; sour cream 
or salted whipped cream; lem or 
lime slices; shredded carrot or 
grated lemon rind.

C o m i n g  S o o n

SCHOOL OF DANCE
B A LLET-TA P -

BALLROOM -ACROBATICS
TUM BLING

Watch For Our 
Enrollment Day 

Ad In This Paper
ENROLLMENTS TO 
BE IN CRAWFORD 
HOTEL. SEE RUTH 
CLAYTON.

MRS. JOB WREFORO HIPP

Wanda Sue Wheat - Lt. Joe W. Hlpp ¡Frank Tate Jr. At 

Say Vows In Mesquite Ceremony
Double ring wedding vows were 

repeated Saturday ev ening at t  
o'dock la the Mesquha B^ittst 
Church by Wanda Sue Wheat and

I  FORSAN — Frank Tate Jr., a 
First Baptist Church of Waco, and [junior year at Baylor University,} scout Explorer for Forsan Troop 
the Rev. L. M. Huff, pastor of-where she was a member of thei-N'o. 11, is attending the 15-dav 
the Mesquite Church. |Athenean social club, the B a y lo r  : National Boy Scout Jamboree in

Pre-nuptial wedding musk was Bards and Rhapsody in White.
Lt. Hipp is a 19S4 graduate of

Texas AA.M College with a B.\

Valley Forge. Pa. P'rank also at
tended the last jamboree held in 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. T D. Breiihaupt. 
Beverly Jo and Karen, Abilene, 
are weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cardwell. Karen plans

L t Joe Wreford Hipp of Paine presented by Mrs. John Sorrell at 
AFB in Seattle. Wash. the organ. She accompanied Pat

Mr. and Mrs. James F. W heat; Pritchard as she sang “At Dawn- degree in journalism. He received
1S03 Sycamore, are parents of the ‘ ing.” “The Song of Ruth" and his wings at James Connally AFB
hride- the bridegroom’s parents | "The Wedding Prayer " | in Waco in 19S6
are Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hipp h*^*~*!^  w  .*" I reiii'ain w ith 'her grandpaV^t's«  greenery and branched candlelabra eluded Mr. and Mrs C D Canon, .  innp«r visit

w .K. «eddine were ^  J  i Ted Henry homeOffloating at the wedding were Given m mamage by her father. I Waco; Mr. and Mrs. C. G Skinner have been Mr and Mrs Frank
Dr Harold Undeey. pastor of the l the bride wore a formal length] and Mr and Mrs. Elmer Skinner | Jacobs and Carol of Odessa and
____________________________ _ gown of white embroidered batiste!of Carlsbad. N.M.; .Mrs. Ollie An- Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Henry of

I trimmed with blush pink satin. The derson. Mrs Horace Reagan and 'Rising Star
I bouffant ikirt was accented at the] Judy. Mrs. Sherman Smith, all of i Mrs. L. C. Alston i.s in Kress
j waistline with a cummerbund of ¡Big Spring, Mrs V. D. Pritchard, to spend a week with her daugh-
satin extending into a bow in the Livingston; Luther McDaniel and ¡ter, son-in-law and grandchildren.

I back. The satin from the bow i Dana. Big Spring, and Mrs. Rob-¡the Rev. and Mrs. John Ferguson, 
I  formed a flowing panel which ex-'ert Bailey of Carlsbad, N. M. Suzanne and John David.
' tended to a chapel train 

. -  Her fingertip veil of silk illusion
FORS.^N — Mr. and Mrs. Sam- caught to a cap of embroider- 

my Porter and daughters and Mr. «d batiste over bhish pink satin, 
and klrs Burl Griffith and sons The bridal bouquet was a white
are at Lake Brownwood this week- itephanoti^

 ̂ . . . Attending the bhdt as matron of
end on a fishing tnp-  ̂ , honor was her sister, Mrs. James

Forsan Folks On 
Fishing Trip To 
Lake Brownwood

Mrs Harold Sanders and her 
mother. Mrs. Laura Petty, are on S Futreil of Mesquite. The maid

liner, mis i^ura ^  „f honor was Carilyn Canon of
__ j?*fn vi«it relatives "  bridesmaids b e i n g

of Li«»« ffock. Ark !  Chauncey Long is hospiUlizeU in «/ n :-
CoM-per CUnic in Big Spring. ,nwper ------ _ . -

Mr and Mrs C L. Draper and 
\  cma returned this weekend from 
a trip to California They visited 
relatives in Indio. Thermal, and 
visited a son. Clifford Ray Draper,

Gay Day of Waco; Mrs. Charles 
Gnmland and Mrs Allen Rogers, 
both of Mesquite 

The feminine attendants wore 
dentkal dresses of white embroid-

at the Nav-y Base in San Fran- « "d  and blush pink
l.A Sabnna neckune accentedCISCO the

Mrs Floyd Pike is a surgical! » » * «  »>«> «*P «leaves. At
patient at Medical Arts Clinic ’»»« » " r t  ^  worn a satin cum- 

Mr and Mrs Bill Skiles and merbund. The walU-length skirts 
Glenda hav e moved to Forsan from wfre semi-straight in front giving 
Big Spring fullness to the back of the

The Cecil Sullies family is mak-;80'^» 
ing a new home at 1711 Purdue' They all wore matching picture 
in Big Spring »kaw trimmed with a bow

_______________  ,of bhish pink satin that tied under
Family Reunion Held

The attendants' bouquets were 
gsrlsnd arrangements of p i n k  
glsmeOias.

Charles Robert Hipp sUended 
his brother as best man. Grooms
men were Walter L. Wheat, Big 
Spring; Bob Brown, Fort Worth; 
Winston J. Caperton, Dallas; Lt. 
Joe Bohren, San Antonio; William 
Harris. Houston; Lt. Clinton Frank
lin, Waco, and aerving as ushers 
were James F u t r e 11. MeM^ite, 
Paul Roper, Dallas and Ridley

* t G l H

In Hodnetts' Home
Mr and Mrs Jim Hodnett of 

t'incent were hosts during the past 
«edi to a reunion of her sisters 
and brothers

Included in the group was her 
mother. Mrs Ola McGuire of Coa
homa. with her sisters. Mrs Clar
ence Freeman and Mabel Tyson, 
b o t h  of Maysfield. and Mrs. 
Meekie Moseley of Beaumont. A 
cousin. Mrs O B Owens of Hous-
Ion and Mrs John Talbot of Lub- ] Briggs of Bryan
hock were guest.«

Mrs McGuire's children who at
tended were Mr and Mrs Dick 
Heyl. Mrs Lerline Score and Ron
nie. all of Glendale. Calif.; Mrs. 
Ruth DeVol and Suzette of Covina. 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. William Free
man. Jane and Grace of Mays
field; Robert McGuire of Selig- 
man. Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mc
Guire. Patty and Mike of Duncan, 
OkU.; Mr. and Mrs. Dick Norman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Norman of 
Hurlwood.

Ruth Class Coffee
Thn Ruth Sunday School Gass 

of t te  Conboma Baptist Church 
wan ghrcB a coffee Thursday 
iiiOfiiM  la tha homo of Mrs. Jb »  
iM  Imalay. Mra. Babe Collier 
•ffarad tha apaniac prayer, and 
Mra. Marie Raavaa braogM the 
divadoa. Har aobjact was “Sba 
Haft DaM Wlwt Mw Oaald.” 
Saeta! pali wara n asali il Mra.

w n ha hoalaaa far 
tìm aaaatlM M

Lee Anne Everett of San An
tonio was the flower girl. Beverly 
Thompason of Livingston and Mrs. 
Luther McDaniel of Big Spring 
lighted the candles.

Following the ceremony the re
ception was held at the home of 
the bride’s aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Futreil.

The bride’s table was laid with 
a white floor-length organdy cloth. 
Sliver candelabra hoWng p i n k  
canoes and entwined with pink 
rosebud were used at either end of 
the table. Trailing smllax complet
ed the decor. The tiered wedding 
cake was decorated with pink and 
white, and silver appointments 
were usod.

Serving was done by Mrs. F. 
H. McDmaM, Mrs. Truitt Crump. 
Mrs. Cary Canon and Mrs. W. L. 
WUkinson. In charge of the register 
were Mrs. GearkI Jones and Char- 
leiw Gagliardo.

The couple win take a wedding 
trip to California on thoir way to 
Snattlc. Wash., whero they will 
mako a homo.

Mra. Hipp has eompictod . her

ui~ t

flT-$S4 !

tin#

You're sure of a lifetime of happiness with your Artcarved* 
wedding rings. We have a complete selection of styles, 
from classic simplicity to regal splendor...each made of 
specially hardened precioos gold. Choose yours today.

Belovtd hy B ridn for Over 100 Ytar$

■ * * / '
211 Main

CLYD E WAITS JR., Mgr.
Yavr Cradit It Oood

Now Wool Carpet
Square yard-installed with pod by our factory 

trained mechanics . . .

im^ , , i .  - I « ,

i f i '  - ' ’ i ' l

u r n "

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 Months To Pay...

Luxurious tufted carpet in
solid or tweed patterns. Select
your colors from sandalwood,
oak, green, maple, hickory,
walnut, cocoa and grey . .  .
come in tomorrow ond see

%

this beautiful carpet. . .
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Glenda Joyce Wilson Becomes 
B rid e  O f J. P e te r Branaugh

■*é

A double ring wedding ceremony 
read Friday evening at 8 o’clock 
in the First Christian Church unit
ed in marriage Glenda Joyce Wil
son and Joseph Peter Branaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wilson, 710 
East 15th, are the parents of the 
bride; the bridegroom’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George Bra
naugh of Moeier, Ore.

Tte wedding rites were solemn
ized by the Rev. Clyde Nichols 
before an altar decked with bas
kets of white gladioli flanked with 
palms of commodore fern. White 
burning tapers were held in Gothic 
arrangement at either side of the 
altar.

Organist, Betty Earley, accom
panied Jennie McEvers as she 
sang "Because” and "The Lord’s 
Prayer.”

BRIDAL GOWN
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride wm-» a w akz-len^  gown 
of white imported Chantilly lace 
over nylon tulle and satin. The lace 
formed an ainron-effect in front and 
extended into the back with the 
lace clipped into scallops. The lace 
and tulle bodice featured appliques 
of white velvet flowers encrusted 
with pearls.

’The bride wore elbow-length 
gloves of matching lace. Her riiell 
hat was of lace, also, trimmed 
with pearls and holding a veil of 
illusion. The bridal bouquet of but
terfly orchids was carried atop a 
white Bible covered with white 
satin and featuring a rhinestone 
cross in the center.

For tradition the bride carried 
a lace and linen handkerchief be
longing to her grandmother, Mrs. 
L. E. Crenshaw of Big Spring. 
The Bible was new; she wore a 
blue garter and had a penny in 
her shoe. For something borrowed, 
the bride wore pearl earrings bor
rowed from the mother of the 
bridegroom.

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Jeanetta Lee Shepard, 
cousin of the bride from Wichita 
Falls. She wore a gown of pink 
embossed nylon over net and taf
feta. The bodice was styled with 
an empire shirred cummerbund 
which extended into a large bow 
in the back. The bow held panels

MRS. JOSEPH PETER BRANAUGH
(Photo by Barr

Garden Ceremony Is Read For 
Thelma L  Clanton - David Neff

of taffeta which floated to the hem- 
Une.

She wore a bandeau headdress 
trimmed with pearls and holding 
a back veil also trimmed with 
pearls. Her bouquet was a cas
cade arrangement of feathered 
blue carnations.

Serving as bridesmaids were 
Beta and Dreta Wilson, sisters of 
the bride. They wore dresses styl
ed as the maid of honor’s, except 
in blue. Their bouquets were of 
pink carnations.

Best man was Bobby Lynn Mc- 
Adanu, cousin of the bride. Serv
ing as ushers were Donnie Ander
son and Ronnie Burks, cousins of 
the bride. Lighting the tapers were 
Robert Earl Wilsm, brother of the 
bride, and Sherry Francis, of 
Ruidoso, N. M, cousin of the bride.

F(h: her daughter’s w e d d i n g ,  
Mrs. Wils(Hi was attired in a dress 
of blue nylon over blue taffeta. 
The bodiM was complemented 
with iridescent sequins. She wore 
white accessories.

RECEPTION
Following the ceremony,-the re

ception was held in Fellowship 
Hall of the church. Recriving 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, 
the bridal couple and the feminine 
attendants.

The bride’s table was laid with a 
white floor-length organdy cloth. 
Wedding bells and Ulies of the 
valley were placed at intervals 
around the edge of the table while 
the centerpiece was of white car
nations flanked by the bouquets 
of the attendants and white tapers 
in crystal holders. ’The three-tiered 
wedding cake was topped with a 
miniature bridal pair.

Registering the guests was Mrs. 
James F. Weeks. (Xher members 
of the house party included Nina 
York, Brenda P a t t o n ,  Shirley 
Coots, Mrs. Tom McAdams, Mrs. 
D. J  .Sheppard of Wichita Falls; 
Mrs. Tommy McAdams of Abi
lene. Mrs. H. C. Farquhar, Mrs. 
J. R. Petty, Mrs. Donald Ander
son and Mrs. Eguene Thomas.

For a wedding trip to Mosier, 
Ore., Mrs. Branaugh wore a dress 
of pink polished cotton fashioned 
with a bouffant skirt and fitted 
bodice. She wore white accessories.

The couple will make a home in

Big Spring where Branaugh is em
ployed by Wilson Brothers Con
struction Company.

Mrs. Branaugh is a junior in Big 
Spring High School and is a  mem
ber of the Rainbow Girls and is 
past president of Theta Rho Girls 
Clid>.

Branaugh finished his schooling 
in East Helena, Mont., and served 
four years in Uie U. S. Air Force. 
He is a member of the Odd Fel
lows Lodge.

Out of town wedding guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Shep
pard, Pat, Bud and Penny, Wichi
ta  Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Codte and Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Anderson, Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Wilson, Lubbo(±, and 
Mrs. Johnnie Carter of Fort Worth.

REHEARSAL DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson were hosts 

Thursday evening for the rehearsal 
dinner held at the Waggon Wheel 
Tables were dec(n'ated with minia
ture bridal pairs, wedding bells 
and floral arrangonents.

Pag« & HonMn
CHIROPRACTIC CUMC

im  a n a  d w  am  A4HI

A garden wedding Friday eve
ning at 6:30 o’clock at the home 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest L. Clanton, G a i l  
Route, united in marriage Thelma 
Louise Clanton and David Arthur 
Neff. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D F. Neff of Wichita. Kan.

The Rev. Paul A. Clanton o f 
Joplin. Mo, uncle of the bride, 
read the double ring ceremony. 
The wedding party stood before 
an improvised arch entwined with 
greenery with wedding bells hang
ing from the center of the arch.

Traditional wedding music was 
presented by Edna Neff, of Wichita 
Kan., sister of the nricegroom. 
She accompanied Mrs. Kenneth 
Simpson as she sang "Because.” 
The bridegroom sang "Always” 
as the bride approached the arch.

WEDDING GOWN
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore a street-length 
dress of white cotton and acetate 
jacquard The dress was fashion
ed on princess lines with a V- 
neckline in front and back. The 
waist-length veil was attached to 
a half-hat covered with lace and 
small bunches of flowers.

The bridal bouquet was of sweet
heart roses showered with carna
tions and streamers and was car
ried atop a white Bible. She wore 
the traditional blue garter a n d  
the penny in her shoe.

Mrs. Stephen Welsh, Lovington, 
N M., sister of the bride, served 
as matron of honor. She wore a

dress of mauve cupionl cotton 
styled as the bride’s. Her acces
sories were white and she carried 
a nosegay of pink and white carna
tions. Her half-hat held a face- 
veil and was decorated w i t h  
sweetpeas.

Serving as best man was Nor
man Dudley of Wichita, Kan. Ush
ers were Eddie Dibbens of Hemp
stead. cousin of the bridegroom, 
and Eugene Clanton, brother of 
the bride.

Flower boys were Kenneth' 
Dwaine Clanton, brother of t h e  
bride, and Daniel Clanton, cousin 
of the bride. Max Clanton, cousin 
of the bride, served as ring bear
er.

RECEPTION
At the reception, following the 

ceremony, the bride’s table was 
covered with a lace cloth o v e r  
pink with a centerpiece of white 
carnations. The three-tiered wed
ding cake was topped with a min
iature bridal couple. A n o t h e r  
floral arrangement of pink carna
tions was held in a bridal slipper 
of china. Names of the couple 
were inscribed on streamers 
which extended from the arrange 
ment.

Registering the guests were 
Evelyn Clanton, sister of t h e  
bride, and Eva Neff, sister of the 
bridegroom. Other members o f 
the house party included Yvonne 
Peterson, Karen Neff, cousin of 
the bridegroom, Joyce Bard and 
Gladys OUver.

Out-of-town wedding guests in-

2832 DAVID ARTHUR NEFF
fPheto hy

eluded Mrs. Paul Clanton. Joplin. 
Mo.; the Rev. and Mrs. Vester 
Clahton, Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Clanton. Elta and John
ny, Seminole; Kenneth Simpson, 
EUmwood, Dkla; Donna Jo Dib
bens, Hempstead; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Norton, Nancy and Vicki, 
Lubbock; Don and Robert Dudley, 
Wichita, Kan.; Stephen Welsh, 
Lovington. N.M., Dorothy Gregg 
and Dorothy Baker of Ackerly.

WEDDING TRIP i
For a wedding trip to New Mex

ico and Wichita. Kan., Mrs. Neff 
w o r e  a blue tailored suit-dress . 
with white accessories. I

'The couple will make a home 
at 751 N. Mountain (Carmel, Wich-1 
ita, Kan.

Mrs. Neff is a graduate of Ac
kerly High School and attended. 
Draughon's Business College i n | 
Lubbock. She also attended Apos- ; 
tolic Faith Bible School in Baxter | 
Spring. Kan. She has been em-1 
ployed by Sears Roebuck a n d  
Company in Joplin, Mo.

Sett is a graduate of N o r t h  
Wichita High School and attended 
Stamps School of Music in Dallas 
and Apostolic Faith Bible School. 
He is employed by O. A. Sutton 
Air Conditioning Plant in Wichita., 

BRIDAL SHOWER 
Mrs. Buster Shortes and Mrs. 

Jake Carroll were hostesses for a 
miscellaneous shower g i v e n i 
Thursday evening in the Shortes I 
home, with Miss Ganton as hon
orée.

In the house party were Mrs. 
Weldon Tibbs. Gladys Oliver and 
Mrs. Sonny Rogers.

Serving was done from a table ; 
laid with white linen and holding, 
an arrangement of pink carnations 
in a bridal slipper of china. Names 
of the couple were inscribed on 
streamers which extended from 
the floral centerpiece 

The arrangement was presented | 
to the honoree to be used on the 
table at the wedding reception.

Millers Entertain 
Washington Guests

FORSAN — Col. and Mrs Olen 
Turner of Washington, D.C., left 
Saturday for their home following 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Fowler and 
(Thequita are on a vacation trip to 
Freer and other South Texas cities.

Back from a fishing trip to Lake 
Brownwood are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Thieme and children.

M r  and Mrs. T. R. Camp and 
Linda, accompanied by Mr. and! 
Mrs. Thelbert Camp of Big Spring,: 
left Saturday for a two-week vaca- i 
tion. ’They plan to visit in Long 
Beech, Calif., and take the coastal i 
route north to San Friincisco. and 
back through the national parks 
into Colorado.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Wal-, 
ter Gressett are their son and his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. James Mad
ding and Linda of Baytown. Thej 
Maddings are also visiting his sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob-' 
by Asbury, Johnny, Bob and Julia. i

Breakfast Siateci
The Fire Ma'ams will have a 

breakfast Friday morning in the 
home of Mrs. R. L. Remington, 
1108 N. Scurry. Mrs. B. F. L o i^  
will be cohoetess. Time for the 
braakfaat has been set for 7:30.

A T PELLETIER'S

TW O  DAŸS ONLY
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

STARTING AT 8 A.M.

n a R e d u c t i o n s !
Sale of over 1,000 pairs 

of Summer Shoes
In wedges, little heels and flats. Whites! Beige! Black! 

Mesh! Smooth leathers! Patents! Combinations! Pastels! Slings! 

Barebacks! Closed Toes! Naked Sandals!

REGULAR 8.95 TO 12.95 VALUES

Be Here Early

You'll Want

Many Pairs At

This Give-Away

Price!

Arthur Murray

Town & Country

Risque

Famous Brands

113 East 3rd

Open A
<•
Pelletier’i  Charge Account
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MK& RAYMOND A. BEBTOLASl

M'id-Morning Rites 
Unite Pair Saturday

STANTON ISO — Ndda Sueitba bridcgroom'i mother. S h e  
Hfiirp became the bride o( Air-1 carried the Uoe s lk  handkerchief 
man \ .c  Raynx»d A. Bertotasi in|wiuch her mother had carried in 
a mid-mormng ceremony Satur-1 her wedding, and borrowed h e r  
day. in St Joseph's Cathobc headdress from the bridegroom's
Omrefa in Stanton.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. William T. Baum Sr.
of Stanton and Mr. and Mrs. JC maid of honor, wore a walta
F. Bertolasi of Rockford, 111

After a wedding trip to Rock
ford. the couple will live at 4094 
St. Boniface Street. Stanton. The 
bridegroom is stationed at Webb 
Air Force Base. Big Spring.

The Rev, Louis B. Moelkr, pas
tor of St. Joseph's Church, offici
ated for the double ring ceremony.

cousin, Mrs. John Landroli of 
Rockford.

.Marsha Bristow of Stanton.

length dress of pale blue organdy, 
fashioned with picture neckline, 
tiny band sleeves and a full, pleat
ed skirt. She wore a half-crown 
headpiece of tulle and ribbon with 
a short circolar veil and carried 
a basket filled with garden flow
ers.

Diane Veruchi of Rockford.
Mrs. Duane Connell, organist, and cousin of the bridegroom; Mrs. 
Mrs. Edmond Tom. soloist, both Russell E. Traugott of Big Spring, 
of Stanton, furnished the wedding and Ima Joy Williamson of Stan- 
music. ton were bridesmaids, with Linda

White carnations and b l u e  Munn of Bakersfield, Calif., cousin 
shasta daisies were used to dec- of the bride, as junior bridesmaid, 
orate the church Patti Spier of Big Spring was the

flower girl.
They were costumed like t h e

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a gown of im
ported Chantilly lace and t u 11 e | maid of honor 
over satin. Lace formed the close-1 Robert Bertolasi of Rockford 
^-fitted bodice and extended into was his brother's best man. 
an overskirt, falling in deep points' Groomsmen were William T. 
over the billowing skirt of tiny,Baum Jr., of Sacramento. Calif., 
tulle ruffles. The sweetheart neck- brother of the bride; Sgt. Russell 
line formed of scallops of lace. IE. Traugott of Big Spring, a n d  
was re-embroidered with seed | Airman 3-C Fred De Andro o f 
pearls Worn over the bodice was Chicago, 111. Joe Thomas Milam 
a lace jacket, featuring 1 o n g, {of San Angelo served as junior 
tapered sleeves; a stand-away col- groomsman. Lee Rudeseal of Big 
Ur. was fastened with tiny lace' Spring, cousin of the bride, was 
aod satin-covered buttons. the nng bearer.

A scalloped cap of sequins and^ Assisting the couple in receiving 
pwl-trimmed lace held t h e j guests at the reception in t h e  
bride's fingertip veil of imported, church rectory were their parents 
ailk illusion. She earned a white and attendants. Also in the house- 
prayerbook and rosary, gifts from | party were Mrs. P. M. Bristow,

Birthday Party Honors 
James, Douglass Hoard

FORSAN — Jamea and Douglaas 
Hoard, sons of William Hoard, were 
honored with a birthday party re
cently. James was six Thursday 
and Douglass was three on July 1. 
The party was given in their home, 
and Mrs. Will Marks and M rs . 
Gene HUestis assisted.

Games were played and favors 
were given to guests. Attending 
were Chuck. Ray and Cindy Spur- 
gin; Ruth Ann. Velma and Joluuiy 
Court; Jeannie, Linda and Terry 
Huestis of Seminole; Jo Hasel, 
Johnnie, Dianne, Mike and La- 
-̂onne Murphy and their mother 

Mrs. G l e n n  M u r p h y ;  both 
grandmothers, Mrs. H. D a v e s ,  
Garden Qty, and Mrs. J. B. Hoard 
Sr.. Forsan. and Mrs. R. Z. Court 
and Mrs. Charlef Spiergin.

•  •  •

Mrs. Harold Sanders and her 
mother, Mrs. Laura Petty, are on

a vacation trip to Henderson, Gar
land and Aranau P a u

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Gilmore and 
Tommy visited In Abilene with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie McGuire a n d  
children.

Mr. and Mrs. James Craig, Jer
ry and Jamie of Sterling City, 
visited Tuesday with Mrs. Vera 
Harris and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Craig.

Chauncey Long h u  been a surgi
cal patient in Cowper CUnic in Big 
Spring since Thursday. His mother, 
Mrs. C. C. Long of Blackwell is 
here with him.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Henry were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Jacolta and Carolyn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Henry of Rising Star.

Visitors here with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. McElrath were her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Rowe 
from Odesu.

Frank Tate J r. w u  among the

B«(y Sootda who lift oa Monday to 
attend tba Natkiaal J amborao in 
VaDoy Forgo, Pa. Ho wfll bo away 
16 daya. Ha aarvaa aa Junior ai- 
siatant acout maater of tbo Forsan 
Troop No. 11 and ia aa Explorar 
Scoot.'

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton King and 
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Ferguson spent a week fiahing on 
Lake Walk in South Texu.

Jimmy and Cindy Streety of An
drews, grandchildren of Mr, and 
Mrs. Charlie Alston, were visitors 
here for two wedts. Their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Streety, came 
for them over the weritend.

Hr. and Mrs. J. R. Asbury. 
Johnny Bob and Julia are on a 
week’s vacation at Pouum  King
dom Lake.

Kenneth Qressett, who has been 
working on a ranch near Moun
tain Home has'resigned his job to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Watt«: Gressett, for two weeks be
fore entering the service on July 
23.

Lamesa Guest Feted 
At CoffèCr Luncheon
LAMESA — Mrs. Flora Barnard 

ww the hoateaa Wednesday morn
ing for a coiffee, which compli
mented her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Snure of Midland; Mrs., Georgs 
Howell of New Orleans, who is 
spending two weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Webb; 
and Mrs. William E. Watkins of 
Lubbock.

Presiding over the table were 
Mrs. Matt McCall, Mrs. J . H. Harp. 
Mrs. Roscoe Holton and Mrs. Jap 
Baldwin. The table fu tured  shasta 
HjiUii»« as the center arrangement 
and was laid with white linen. 
Silver appointments were used.

Members of houseparty Included 
Mrs. Dixie Lowe of Lubbodt; Mr^ 
George Weiss of Brownfield, Mrs, 
Malcolm Harp, Mrs. M. R. Cal-

II, and Mrs. J. D. Poe. both of 
Stanton.

The bride's bouquet was used 
to decorale the refreshment table, 
which was laid with a crocheted 
cloth, made by her grandmother, 
the late Mrs. M. A. Baum of 
Ackerly.

I Out-of-city wedding guests in- 
! eluded the bridegroom's parents 
' and brother and Mr. and Mrs 
! Daniae Veruchi and children. Jim- 
' my and Diane, and Mrs. Charles 
I Scandroli. Rockford; the bride's 
brother from Sacramento; .Mrs. 
V. W. Munn and children, Ricky, 
William and Linda, Bakersfield; 
Mrs. Zelma Milam and son. Joe. 
San .Angelo, and Mrs. Camilla 
Hoiasager, Kermit.

Mrs. Sanders 
Plans Open 
House Today

L.AMESA — Mrs. Sadie Sanders 
is celebrating her 90th birthday 
with open house today at t h e  
home of her daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles M Brown of 807 N. 
11th St. Mrs. Sanders was bom 
July 16, 1867 in Charlston. 111.

All of her children plan to be 
I in Lamesa to assist with the cele
bration. They include Mrs. Gladys 
Vineyard, Amarillo; Mrs. A v i s  
C o w ^ , Amarillo; Raymond San
ders Jr. of Amarillo; Mrs. Mary 
Manning of Spencer. Iowa: Mrs 
Wynona Lewis of Malakoff, and 
Mrs. Brown of Lamesa. T h e r e | 
are also 19 grandchildren and 28 
great-grandchildren

Mrs. Sanders and her husband 
moved to Oklahoma in a covered 
wagon before Oklahoma became 
a state; in 1920 they moved to 
Amarillo where they made their 
home until his death in 1940. Re
cently she came to Lamesa t o 
make her home.

Recent Bride Feted 
At Coahoma Party

Mrs. Gerry Hoover was honored 
with a bridal tea recently in the 
home of Mrs. Carl Bates. Cohost
esses were, Mrs. Smith Cochran, 
Mrs. J. D. Miller, Mrs. A. D. 
Shive, Mrs. P. F. Sheedy, Mrs. 
C. E. Garrett, Mrs. Boone Cramer, 
Mrs. C. H. lieVaney and Mrs. C. 
C. Williams.

Mrs. Bates greeted guests and 
introduced them to the honoree, 
and her mother-in-law, Mrs. Ben
nett Hoover, Sue Garrett regis
tered the guests. The serving table 
was laid with white linen cutwork 
cloth and centered with pink and 
white carnations interlaced with 
silvered leaves in a silver contain
er. About forty guests called.

Engagement Announced
1317 Sycamere, are aaMaariag the 

■uirlage •( their daaghter, Barbara. 
M U e f  Mr. and Mrs. Wade Ferrester ef 

at the heuM ef the bride’s

(Phsfo by Bradshaw)

Officers Installed 
By Knott Rebekahs

KNOTT — New officers the 
Knott Rebekah Lodge were in
stalled Thursday evening by the 
district deputy president and her 
staff from Lamesa. Mrs. Gerald 
Willborn was installed as noble 
grand with Mrs. Dick Clay as vice 
grand. Mrs. C. O Jones of Bos
well, Okla.,'Rebekah Lodge wee 
a visitor. Twelve members were 
present.

M M *

Mr and Mrs. Earl Castle have 
returned from a three-week va
cation trip. They visited 15 states 
and Canada.. They were accom
panied by their daughter, Mra. 
lite  POon ed Bobbe, NJC.

UWlliâ bllUUÎ

houn, Mrs. C. T. Beckham, Mra. 
George N o r m a n ,  Mrs. T. F. 
Vaughn. Mra. Wddon Uadwy, 
Bin. Clyde Brannon, Bln. N. W. 
Staker and Bln. 0 . W. FoUis. Sue 
Green furnished music during the 
morning when 55 guests called.

•  •  •

A luncheon held Wednesday at 
one o’clodi honwed M n. Snure 
and Bln. Howell. Hostesses were 
M n. Dldt Collins and Bln. Rusty 
Calhoun. ,

White shasU daisies formed the 
floral arrangment for the table 
w h ic h  was laid with white linen. 
Twdve guests, all former class
mates of the honored pair, attend
ed the luncheon, which was held 
at the Collina home.

Beat The Heat/' Shop Anthony's Specials. There's Lots Of Hot Weather Ahead!

Folding— Sturdy

LAW N (H AIRS
Tublar Steel Lawn Chairs 

Choice of Red or Green Colors 
Nylon Bocks and Seats

A $5.95 Value

$344

FREE!
FREE! FREE!

With each purchase Monday 

Anthony's will give FREE 

one ticket for rides at

PLAYLAND
2600 Grugg. St.

Ladies'

Summer Dresses
5k 't. w m $4.00
vliuM  To * U .r s  .................  $ 6 . 0 0

v K >  L  (16 .75  ....  $8.00
Men's

SUITS
Year Round Weights 
Assorted Sixes And 

Colors
Values to $39.75

$26.77

Men's

Dress Pants
Cool Rayon Acetate 

Broken Sizes —  
Assorted Colors

$4.00

One group of 
Ladies' Cotton
Coordinates

both blouse and skirt

$3.00

Children's

HATS
Choice Of Entire Stock 

Values To $3.98

$ 1 . 0 0

All
Ladies' Summer

HATS
Values To $16.75 
While They Last

$ 1 . 0 0

Men's

Sport Shirts
Short sleeve sport shirts 
just unpacked. Wide as
sortment.

2 F .r  $3.00

Children's

Play Suits
One large group. Assort
ment of values to $1.49.

Sixes 1 To 6

66c

One Table

FABRICS
Assorted Summer 

Materials
Values To 98c Yd.

43c Yd.

Costume

JEW ELRY
Large Assortment 

Values To 98c

50c Ea.

Ladies' Cotton

DRESSES
Assorted Styles And 

Colors
$2.79 Values

$2.33
Ladies' Fancy Two-Piece

PED A L PUSHER$ 
A N D  BLOUSES

Blouse and Pants 
Trimmed Up Nicely 

and Good Fitting

Sizes 12 to20

BOTH
FOR S3.98

Bock-To-School Loy-Awoy

JEANS SALE
"PERMA-KNEES"

Valcanizcd Doable Knee . . .  411 7 0
Can’t Wear Throagh ............................... ^ I . / T

3   $5.00
Bays’ Perfect Fitting IS^l Ounce

"BUCKHIDES"
Regular Or Slim Models, 4 1 7  7 0
Size 4 To 16 ............................................
3 P a i r ...................................  $6.77

Boys' 10 Ounce Sanforized

"DOUBLE KNEES"
Odd And Even Sizes A O
4 To 12 ...................................................... ^  l # H T
3 P a ir s ......................................$4.27

Old Time

REM NANT SALE
Hundred of Selections to 

Choose From

Cotton Mill Remnants

1 to 10-Yord Pieces

29* Yd.

Children's

DRESSES
On# Group Of Valúas 

To $5.90
Sixas 3 To 6X

$2.44

Man's Fancy Nylon 
STRETCH

SOCKS
Fits A IIFaat9To14  
Assortad Pattarns

Pair $ 1 . 0 0

Children's Knit

T-SHIRTS
t

69c Valúas 

Sixas 2 To 6

2  P . r $ 1 . 0 0

Childran's Siimmar

DRESSES
...$3.88
.... $ 2  8 8

$ 1 . 8 8

...  $1.44

I5.M
Values
64.N
Values
$3.M
Value«
$2.98
Value«

Children's
Summer

SLEEPERS
Ona Larga Group 

Sixaa 1 To 6X

93c
Odd Lot Of

LUGGAGE
Saparata Piacas Of Sats 

Valúas To $6.95

$4.00

Lodin' 
Summer

SANDALS
Assortad Stylas 
And All Sixas

$1.98

All Ladias' & Childran's

Bathing Suits 
Reduced

Many Up To 
50% -SAVE!

Children's
Training

PANTS
Brokan Sixas 

8  Pair $ 1 u 0 0

Boys' Nylon

ANKLETS
Stock Up For School 

Irragulars Of 39c Quality

4 Pair $1h00

u t / i o n u L
M A N T m O N Y  W

FREE! FREE! FREE!
PLAY LAND T ICK ETS W ITH  
EACH PURCHASE M ONDAY!
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Nancy King is in Anetin

HI-TALK
By CAROL ROGERS

week. The trip was to also Incfaide 
a shopping spree in HoaeUn.

Te look at this attractive spot, one woeld aever think It was a hop, skip and Jnmp from town—and 
less than that from a shopping center. Frank McCleskey, shown at the barbecoe pit, and Mrs. Me* 
Cleskey have made a  most restfnl place in the canyon, which their home borders: besides that, it la 
gnlte a haven for birds and little animals whose activities are always fan to watch.

View From McCleskeys Window 
Doesn't Look Like West Texas

On The Garden Path
Mrs. Frank McCleskey stands on the pathway made by the 7S steps 
which Join their home with the restful glen which the couple made 
by clearing some of the bushes and underbrush la a canyon back 
of their home. Made of concrete, the steps are bordered by flowers, 
both wild and domesticated, and native cedars mlied with other 
shrubbery.

Mrs. Bass To Leave 
For Altrusa Meeting

Mrs A. C. Bass will leave 
Saturday by train for New Orleans, 
where she will attend the Al
trusa International Biennial con
vention as a delegate from the 
local club.

The international group, pioneer 
in women’s service clubs, will 
meet in convention July 21-26 at 
the Roosevelt Hotel in New Or
leans.

Altni.sa International, w h i c h  
celebrated its 40th anniversary this 
year is a classified organization 
of about 14,000 executive and pro
fessional women. The 426 clubs are 
located in Bermuda, C a n a d a ,  
Guatemala. Great Britain, Hawaii, 
Mexico, Puerto Rico and the 
United States.

At the convention, two major 
projects will be evaluated. One, 
Granta-in Aid, provides grants of 
$250 to $750 to Asian and I*atin 
American women for graduate 
study in the United States and 
Canada.

Since 1945, about $100.000 has 
been awarded to about 167 women 
for study.

Women of all ages are aided by 
the second project. Founders Fund 
Vocation Aid, which gives grants 
of from $50 to $250 for job train
ing which will enable them to 
qualify for employment. More than 
150 women have received about 
$27.000 in the four years that this 
project has been in effect.

By ANNE LeFEVER
From a picture window in the 

Frank McCleskey home you can 
look out over such a view that 
you'd never think you were in 
"dry West Texas"!

Their attractive home at 1407 
AyUord is musical with the songs 
of mockingbirds and the whistles 
of redbirds, which flit up and down 
the small fanyon back of the 
bouse.

In the canyon where trees are 
overgrown with various vines, both 
planted and volunteer, is a clear* 
ing where the couple has built a 
barbecue pit. Bennuda g r a s s  

' makes a thick carpet, while the 
trees add the privacy of a dining 
room.

Included in the grove are peach 
and cherry trees, vdth grape vines 
added, as well as trees which 
have been growing there for a 
long time before t ^  addition was 
built up. y

One tree, which h a  died, was 
left standing and used as a  sup
port for morning-glory vines. Da
tura, or moon vines, bloom late 
into the morning. becauM of the 
shade from the sun.

75 STEPS
To get to this restful space, 

there are 75 steps—I counted them! 
—all made of concrete by Mc
Cleskey and fitted into {rface by 
hand.

On the terraced ground at each 
side of the steps, you'll find a 
wealth of flowers, wild and do
mestic, all blending to make a 
lovely picture of color, seen from 
the paüo or from the ground be
low the house.

Here, the wild flowers, gaillardia 
I and Texas squaw weed, along with 
I the wild purple verbena, nudge 
lantana, phlox, gardenias and shas- 
ta daisies for growing room. Four 
o'clocks and bachelor buttons 

! make a note of purplish red 
I  among the brilliant hues of other 
¡flowers, and a honeysuckle vine 
clings to the trunk of a tree.

' Near the house, Mrs. McCleskey 
I has planted a Russian olive bush—
I rather, what was supposed to be 
a bush. It has been so encouraged

by the kind treatment, fertilizer 
and water giv«i it, that the seed
ling has developed into a tree.

Close by is a poinciana which 
will be put into the ground when 
the cou(de returns from a coming 
vacation.

RUNNING WATER 
An unusual convenience for the

neighborhood birds is the bath 
with an ever-changing supply of 
water. A small rubber hose con
stantly carries a tiny supply of 
water to the container, placed in 
the shelter of a shrub.

Wherever a tree refuses to al
low grass or flowers to thrive, 
the McCleskeys have made use of

The social life of Big Springers 
has pretty well fallen into a rou
tine at this time. It goes some
thing like this: swinuning or work
ing during the day. and going to 
a movie or Chub’s during the eve
ning. Miniature golf has a place 
in this routine, as do the teen-age 
baseball games, bowling, and oth
er sports.

Speaking ct Chub’s, you may 
have noticed that the place is 
closed on Thursday nights now. 
Some of the kids seen out there 
during other nights last week were 
Sharron Creighton. Glen Jenkins, 
Karen Montgomery, Roy Hughes, 
Jo Ann Eblinjg, Bobby Fuller, Bar
bara l^e ld s , Chariie Johnson. Ce
cilia McDonald, Jerry Barron, Lou 
Ann White, and Gerald Lackey.

A large group of girls of the 
class of 1957 got together Friday 
night for what they felt might be 
the last such slumber party. Held 
at Danne Green’s, the girls gos
siped and drank cokes until the 
wee hours of the mondag; then, 
they went bowling! Some of the 
night owls were Sue Boykin, Lou 
Ann White, Janet Hogan, Sue 
Barnes, Cecilia McDonald, Car<d 
Rogers, Jacqueline Smith, Bar
bara Shields, K a t h y  McRee, 
Pudgie Gray, Londa Coker, Anita 
Gardner, Charlene Lansing, Dar
lene Agee and Sheila Holmes.

Many BSHS’ers turned out for a 
real good show at the Ritz last 
week. Some of the kids laughing 
at the antics of the private in

the ever-faithful trailing vinca, 
and it furnishes a lovely back
ground for a colorful, pleasing 
garden.

The D. I." were Sheila Holmes, 
Bunky Grimes, Freda Donica, 
Hershel Stocks, Anita Gardner, 
Calvin Daniels, Lane Edwards, 
Lefty Reynolds, Sue Boykin, Jer
ry Graves, Juanell Sparks, and 
Donnie Bryant.

Perhaps the show gave Big 
Springers an idea of what lies 

ead for three local boys who 
left Sunday to attend training. 
Ronnie Wooten. Jimmy Parks, an< 
Dude Clu(^ are now training to 
be members of the United States 
Marine Corps.

Two girls from Abilene are visit
ing in Big Spring this week. One 
of these is Christie Smith, who is 
staying with her cousin, Jacque
line Smith. Christie has niade quite 
a hit with everyone in the few 
days that we have known her.

The other visitor to Big Spring 
is Dorothy Pritchett, a friend of 
Brenda Barr. Dorothy plans to re-

- r

REVIVAL

Sunday School Class
Mrs. Odell Wcmiadc was hosteu 

to members of the Barbara Rea
gan Sunday School Class of the 
First Baptist Church Thursday 
evening with their husbands as 
guests. A barbecue supper w a s  
served on the patio to 16. Dr. P. 
D. O’Brien gave the invocation 
and Mrs. Forrest Gambill brought 
a devotion on "Going Forward.”

Capt. David L. McCrackea, who
is stationed in Guam, is spending 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs 
H. D. Drake. His wife, the former 
Frances Drake, was unable to ac
company him.

Mapla Avary, Evangalist 
C H th *

First Baptist Church
Of

Ltvellond, Texas
At Tha

First Baptist Church
Coahomo, Tcxos
JU LY 14TH TO 21 ST
Sarvicas Daily 10 AJA. 

And 8 PJiA.
Wayna Nance, Singer

A LL FAITHS INVITED
Mark Reaves Jr., Pastor

First Baptist Church 
Coahoma, Texas

BIG BUYS 
At Bankrupt

Prices

We hove purchased 3,000 yards of all new cloth for 
you to choose from. M AN Y NEW FALL ITEMS.

1 Table Assorted Prints 
Solid Broadcloth, 
Orgondy, Batiste 
Reg. Value 1.29

N o w ....................... 39c

SEW
ond

SAVE

Another Table 
Nylon, Crystalene, 

Shantung and Taffeta 
Reg. Volue 1.99

N o w ............................ 49c

Cotton Satin Polka Dot 
Crease Resistant, 

Woshoble 
Reg. Value 1.39

N o w ............................. 89c

Drawing 
Register 
For A 
100.00 

Cash Prite 
FREE

Name ..........................................
Address ......................................
Phone ..........................................
Town ..........................................

FREEI 100.00 CASH PRIZEI
Just For Registering. Clip The Coupon Out And 
Drop It At The . . .

Dial AM 3-2641

P e n n e ïS
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

J L ^  w c ’ K S  « I e o o z i M * ®  • • •

HOW YOUt o o n
PARDON THE CONFUSION! COME IN FOR LOTS OF WORTHWHILE BARGAINS!

Buy now and itash them owoyl Or lot 
Ponnoy's hold thorn on Lay-owayl But don't 
miss this big onol Blankets keep their 
shape and size through washing. Dry 
quickly. Moth proof. Allergy free. Life- 
of-blanket nylon binding. 86% rayon.

ON E GROUP 

LADIES'

DRESS
SHOES

ONE GROUP 

CHILDREN'S

CASUAL
SHOES

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS . . $1.00 WOMEN'S BATH ING SU ITS . $5
MEN'S STRAW HATS. . . $1.44 GIRLS'PAJAMAS 1^.«.......... $1
MEN'S ARGYLE SOCKS 2 For $1 | BOYS'SPORT SHIRTS . . $1.25

I J
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LT. AND MRS. R. M. CORBETT 
. . . daifiiten . L av a . HcMl. Lima

Mrs. White Hosts
Sewing Club Meet

FORSAN — Mrs. JeweU ^̂ Tiite 
entertained members of the Pi(v 
neer Sewing Club in her home Fri
day afternoon. Handwork was the 
diversion for the afternoon. Eight 
members and one guest. Mrs. Mag
gie Pittman. Midland, were pres
ent Mrs. L. C. Alston will be 
hostess for the Aug. 6 meeting.

Da\id Wise, a former resident, 
w u  in Forsan Thursday \isiting 
friends. Wise is stationed in Florida 
with the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gooch. Janet 
and Donald, have returned from a

trip to Eunice, Hobbs and Cvls- 
bad. N..M. They have had v  their 
guests her mother, Mrs. R. E. 
Clemmer of Abilene, and her broth
er and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.

has visited here with the O. W. 
Scudday and M. M. Hines families.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Fowler, Ran
dle and Chequita leR Thurs
day for a week vacation to Freer, 
Corpus Christ! and other South 
Texas towns.Everett Clemmer of Big Lake.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley has been en
tertaining her daughter and son-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. N. Snowden of M r S .  G r a i n  V i s i t S  
Austin. She returned to Austin with
them for a visit with other rela
tives.

After a visit in San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Chambers have 
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. 
Audry Chambers, Snyder, Mrs. D. 
M. Floyd and Dianne Cavanaugh 
of Midland.

Kemey Sue Scudday of Midland

Mrs. Todd Crain of San Angelv 
has been a guest of her mother, 
Mrs. J. B. Nall. 1400 Main, for 
the past week. Her son. Mr. and 
Mrs. RaynxMid Lee Williams and 
children of San Angelo, spent Fri
day night with Mrs. Nall and Mrs. 
Crain accompanied them home 
Saturday.

Tha familiar quotation "An idle 
mind la the devil’s workshop." 
might well be the motto for Lt. 
and Mrs. R. M. CorMt, recent 
newcomers to Big Spring.

There's no doubt that they def
initely believe in this adage since 
both have many activities to oc
cupy their minds.

For Mrs. Corbett, besides rais
ing three daughters, Laura, 4H, 
Lisa. m .  and Heidi, four months, 
plans to continue her cvdlege stud
ies and to enter nurse's training.

She has completed one y e v ’s 
work at the University of Tulsa, 
in Oklahoma and plans to enroll 
at HCJC for the summer session 
next week. Until she has finished 
nurse's training, Mrs. Corbett 
hasn’t let the desire to help others 
go to waste for she has served u  
a nurses’ aid and done voluntary 
work in hospitals in most of the 
places she uid her husband have 
been stationed. She has also served 
as an assistant to doctors and 
dentists.

Lt. Corbett, who is a student 
pilot at Webb AFB. is a graduate 
of thè University of Tulsa, where 
he majored in zoology. To keep in 
practice with his interest, Lt 
Corbett spends a lot of time re- 
reading his textbooks, besides com
pleting all the lessons of a student 
I^ot.

Sometimes if he happens upon 
a weird and unusual “creature 
he preserves it and sends it to 
the zoology department at the 
University of Texas where he did 
graduate work.

Activities which the entire fami
ly can enjoy together i n c l u d e  
camping and fishing trips when 
the time .can be found alongé with 
the right spot!

Other hobbies which Mrs. Cor
bett enjoys are ceramics, sewing 
and decorating their home.

She entered a ceramic class at 
one of their stations, a bit dubious 
that she could ever create any
thing! To her surprise after a few 
lessons, she did work that even

Mrs. Hugh Tuck To 
Entertain HD Club

the "could identify." Staoo tlx 
Mrs. Corbett baa eojoyod making 
and painting many objecta whlcta 
add beauty to the Early American 
decor of thoir homo.

The Corbotta have been atath»- 
ed at Winter Haven APB Florida: 
Shaw AFB at Sumter, S. C.; El- 
lington AFB at Houatoo and Ran
dolph and I.ackland AF baaes at 
San Antonio. They are preeentiy 
making a home at lOOS HowelL

Dinner Thursday 
Honors Forsanites

FORSAN -  Mra. Hugh Tvftk wiD 
be hoateaa for . the Foraan Home 
Demonatratioa Chib Monday aftar- 
noon at S o’dock.

Mr. and Mra. A. O. Barton and 
Van are in Georgetown thia week- 
ond with hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Barton.

Mra. 0. W. Scudday la at home 
from a visit in Monahans with her 
mother. Mrs. Don Umbodcer, who 
is ill. Guests in the S c u d ^  hmvm 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. ¿Scudday 
of Brownfield.

Wintma HaO has returned home 
from Albuquerque, where she has 
been visiting for a month.

Clayton Stewart wns a hii«ina«i 
visitor in San Angelo Thursday.

A guest in the home of Mrs. 
Jewell White la her mother, Mrs. 
Maggie Pittman of Midland

I

FORSAN — A group of employes 
and their families of Forsan Oil 
Well Service were honored Thurs
day evefting with a dinner at the 
Wagon Wheel. Thia affair is held 
once every three months as a safe
ty honor for no accidents in the 
machinery department. Twenty-two 
attended the dinner with Bob Wash 
La charge of the arrangements.

Mrs. Mary Belle Leets and chil
dren of Valparaiso, Ind., are guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Miller, 
Mrs. Lucille Collins and Claytra 
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore and 
Tommy were recent guests in Abi
lene with their daughter and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
McGuire.

Jerry Fowler and Edell Ratliff 
are Forsan boys attending the two- 
week National Guard training at 
Fort Hood.

City HD ClubHss 
Backyard Supper

GREEN
STAMPS
EVERY
DAY!

After a demonstration of ar
ranging food on skewers, mem
bers of the City Home Demon
stration Chib prepared thrtr own 
supper Friday -eveniag. The group 
met at the home of Mrs. Rosa 
Callihan.

Cohostesses were Mrs. B e n  
Mabe and Mrs. Irwin Daniel. The 
hostesses gave the lesson on out
door cookery.

Dinner was served in the back 
yard of the Callihan home to 14 
members and two guests, Mrs. D. 
D. Johnston and Mrs. C. W. Ma
honey.

It was announced that Mrs. 
Merle Hodnett will be the hostess 
on July 26 at 2 p.m.

Wedding Date Set
Aagnst 17 has been set as the date tor the wedding of Jolene Rey
nolds and Charles Dnanam. This has been announced by her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. CnrUs Reynolds, 1300 Nolan. The prospective 
bridegroons is the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dnnnam, 1014 Ridge- 
road Drive. The couple will exchange vows In the Baptist Temple.

(Photo by Bradshaw)

LEMONADE
10cCOSTAL

M Z .  . .

FLO URÎÏÏf *1.89 
TUNA 4 ,.$ 1

C O F F E E
FOLGER'S —  MAX. HOUSE 
MARYLAND CLUB . . . .  LB.

CAXTALOUPE
TOMATOES s:?........
PEACHES s - ........ 25'

OLEO
KIMBELL

2  lbs. 3 5

Tomato Juice 23'
/ %  WHITE O

. 1 .  M j i r m  SWAN, Vs-LB.......................................d m  e 3

CORIN 10'
M ILK  STc'« 12}'

GREEN REA  NS »“Si"..........
ORANGE JV IC E 2 5 '
ROAST

2 S E C

C  ■ d o u S l e  s t a m p s
W E D N E S D A Y ./

SEARS
Seo Thtso And Othtr Prict Cuts In

Sean Summer Sale
RO EBUCK AND CO Catalog Now!

Fully Aulomalic
10-lb. 2-Speed, Lint Filtering

Xenmore Washer
10.00 Down, 10.00 Month 
On Soar's Easy Paymont 

Plan. 209
24JM7474—Shpg. wt. 274 Ibi.

You get not only a built-in lint filter for cleaner brighter 
washes, but two-speed wash and spin action . . . both 
features found in Kenmore washers selling for 30.00 
more in Spring Catalog.

Automatic Defrosting 11.4 cu. ft.
Giant 54 lb. Freezer Chest

(oldspol Refrigerator
Lots of room where you need it; 
15.8 sq. ft. total shelf area; en
closed dairy chest in door holds 
1 lb. butter (dish included); 2 
huge porcelain enameled crispers 
hold over 25 qts. fruits, vege
tables

249
10.00 Down 12.00 Month 

On Sears* Easy Payment Plan 
46JM7265—Shpg. wt 323 Ibt.

CRffiFTSMflll

Craftsman 2-HP 
2 Cycle Mower 43.25

99JM8IlMt-Shpg. wt. 45 lbs.
4.50 Down 5.00 Month On Sear’s Easy Payment Plan

New smooth-interior housing reduces clogging. New plate-typo leaf 
mulcher attachment included. IR in. cut. Shrouded engine, and 
bousing are aluminum alloy

mm.m ■■ • R w iltrly  319.95525-lb. Storage Capacity 2 0 Ç  9 5
COLDSPOT FREEZER 47JMI111»-Shpg. wi.

430 IlM.

Coldspot Deluxe 
Air Conditioner

10.00 Down 
10.50 Month 214.95

10.00 D wwn 14.00 Montb On Sear's Easy Payment Plan

On Sear’s Easy 
Payment Plan

47JM77310-Shpg. 
wt. 1R5 Ihs.

87 lb. quick freeze section, 438 lb. storage compartment. Ready- 
rack in lid holds 12 cans of juice and 6 pints rA ice cream. 
Package rack accommodates large or bulky packages.

1 h.p. capacity; 115 V.2-speed cooling; circulates, dehumidifies, ex
hausts. Adjustable thermostat Air deflectors for uniform draft-free 
cooling. Easy to install.

itAKS 213 MAIN — DIAL AM 4-5524 
STORE HOURS: 8:30 TO 5:30
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STORK
CLUB

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Clay- 

burn Edens, Gail Route, a son, 
Albert Andrew, at 8 a.m. July 8, 
weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rass Har
old Caldwwell, 308 Mesquite, a 
daughter, June Alarene, at 2:13 
a.m. July 9. weighing 5 pounds 4 
ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. James M. 
McCarty, 1011 East 13th, a daugh
ter, Susan Lanette, at 5:10 a.m. 
July 6, weighing 6 pounds 2 ounces.

to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Garcia, 306 N. Bell, a daughter, 
Lucy Jane, at 5 a m. July 10, 
weighing 6 pounds 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Hubbard, 702 Pine, a daughter, 
Gwendolen Yvonne, at 10:S2 a.m. 
July 11, weighing 8 pounds 11 
ounces. . - -  -

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Rogers, Midland, a daughter, Glo
ria Ann, at 9:45 a.m. July 10, 
weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
E. Smith, 208 Kendall, a son, Stan
ley Donnell, at 3:48 p.m. July 10 
weighing 6 pounds 5 ounces.

MALONE HOGAN HOSPITAL 
AND CLINIC

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J o s e  
Rocha. 602 NE 9th, a son, Jose 
Jr., on July 6, weighing 8 pounds 
15'i ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to Lt. and Mrs. Delmar 

K. Tally, 802 Settles, a son, David 
Kdgar, at 1:19 p.m. July 9, weigh
ing 6 pounds 94 ounces.

Bom to Lt. and Mrs. John C. 
Ross 1605 A Lexington, a son, 
Michael Custis, at 8:25 a m. July
11. weighing 7 pounds 1 ounce.

Born to A-IC. and Mrs. Jesse
Lucas, 804 NW 6th, a son, Anthony 
Wayne, at 8:25 a.m. July 5, weigh
ing 8 pounds 1 ounce.

Born to Lt. and Mrs. Gerald 
K. Taylor, OK Trailer Courts, a 
.son, John Wayne, at 11:48 pm. 
.July 6, weighing 7 pounds j04  
ounces.

Born to Seaman 3-C and Mrs. 
,loe L. Sherman, 810 NW 3rd, a 
.son. Danny Joe, at 5:40 a.m. July 
1, weighing 5 pounds 84 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Weir. 502 Douglas, a son, Rickey 
l.ee, at 3:18 a.m. July 11, weighing 
5 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mr.s. I. '̂onard 
Wanez, 711 N. Main, a .son. no 
name given, at 3:18 p.m. July 12, 
weighing 7 pounds.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Rrashears, 215 Willa. a daughter, 
no name given, at 9:10 a.m. July 
13, weighing 8 pounds 2 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ar
nold, 424 Wc.stover. a daughter. 
Carla Jean, at 2 48 a m. July 7. 
weighing 5 pound.s 124 ounces.

Born to 5Ir. and Mrs. Raymond 
.luarado. City, a daughter. Ra
mona, at a 46 a m. July 6, weigh
ing 7 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Trawick. Hitching Post Trailer 
Courts, a daughter. Kim Ann. at 
7:45 a.m. July 9, weighing 3 
pounds *4 ounce

Born to .Mr. and Mrs W C. Plaag 
.104 Lancaster, a daughter. Cynthia 
Kllen, at 2:35 p m. July 9. weigh
ing 7 pound.s 3 ounces.

Born to Lt. and Mrs. Norman 
n. Key, 1803 Young, a daughter. 
Kathryn Ann, at 4 35 a m. July
12. weighing 5 pounds 5 ounces.

COMING
EVENTS

.MOND4V
> m sT  BAPTIIT WMS will »1 Uir

church I t  I  SO * m
WKSTSIDE BAPTIIT WMII wlU meet II

2 p m . I t  t h e  church
IT. MARY'S KPISCOPAI. O f l t n  mil

meet I t  the pin-ih house i t  3 p m 
AIRPORT BAPTIIT WM.S will m cfl It 

th i church i t  '3 p m 
PARK MKTROniST WSC'S WlU m«fl It 

the church i t  .10 p nt 
WKSLF.V MFTHODIST WSCS wiU meet 

I t 3 30 p IP I t the church 
WOMEN or THE FIRST PRESVBTFRIAN 

CHI RCH WlU meet i t  I t i m  i t  th i 
church lor i  bu.stncss meettnu Thi « -  
ocutlvi boird  wUl meet i t  10 .30 i m  
in d  tb i D orcii Circle will meet i t  10 
I  m. I t the church.

R IT H  EVANS CIRCLE OF ST. PACI. 
PRESBYTEBIAN CNl RCH will m rit i t  
T 30 p m. In th i home ol U ri. A C 
B im rs. 1104 Benton

MARY MARTHA CIRCLE OF THE FIRST 
CHRISTIAN CHCRCM «1U meet with 
M ri. O. W. Dibney. 106 Runneli. i l
3 p m

NCO WIVES' CLI'B «U1 m i l t  a t 7:30 p m  
I t  Oil NCO Club

STERLING TEMPLE PTTHUN SISTERS 
wUl m i l t  I t  7:30 p m . i t  C ii l l i  R ill 

AMERICAN LEGION Al'XILIART will 
m elt It I  p m i t  lb* Lriton Hut. 

FORRAN HD CLI'R wlU meet i t  I  p m 
TCF.SDAT

RIG SPRING REBEKAH LODGE wUl 
m eet i t  7.30 p.m. i t  lOOP Hill.

JOHN A. KF.F. REBEKAH LODGE will 
m elt I t  7:,30 p.m. i t  C irpenteri Hill 

LADIES BIBLE CLA8.S OF THE MAIN 
STbEET CHCRCH OF CHRIST «III 
m te t I t  10 i  m i t  the church 

ORDER OF EAITF:RN STAB WlU meet 
I t  7:30 p m  i t  Misonic Hill.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS WlU m elt II 
meet i t  9 43 i  m. i t  th i  church. Dr. 
Clydl Smith will th i ipeclil spMker. 

FAIRVIEW HD CLCB wlU meet i t  1 :M 
p.m. In the hom i nt M n . J .  O. Him- 
mock, L im e n  HIshwiy.

BAPTIST TF:MPLE WMS «UI meet i t  th i 
church t:30 i.m . I t  Ih t church for the 
Royal S irT ici p ro sn m  with the Horace 
Buddin circle In chart#.

CIRCLES OF THE BAPTIBT COLLEGE 
CHCRCH «III meet I t  9:M I.m . M 
rnUawi. MELVINA ROBERTS I t  the 
home of Mrs. BUI BliUck. IS»  E u t  
ITthi EVA SAUNDERS In Uil home of 
M n. Gorman Rilnev, lOU S l i t  I l i t ,  
and Ih i JUANITA ARNETT Si the home 
of Mri. Leonard Coktr. 300 Je tfinon . 

IDA MAE MOEFETT CIRCLE OF ST 
PAUL PRE8RTTERIAN CHURCH «III 
mMt I t  1 p.m. for i  luncheon In the 
homo of M ri Rube McNc«. 190S Bettlei 

WEDNESDAY
FIRST CBRIBTMN BIRLE STUDY GROUP 

' « 1U meet i t  th i church « t 7 p m . 
RILLCRRBT BAPTIST WMU «1U m ill  I t 

tho church a t 7:30 p.m.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE OF THE SAL 

VATION ARMT «U1 m eat a t Uta a ta d c l

FIRRT K & T H T  c h o ir  «U1 meat a t t  M
p m . a t tha church.

FIIU T  METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE 
STUDY GROUP «UI meat a t tha church 
a t 7 p jn .

L m im  AUEILIARY « I I  meet a t lha heme 
at Mra. Wayne Bartlett. SOS Wait ITih 
fnr a  coffee from 10.30 a m . to II

L A %  ROrtETY OF YHE HLFAE «fli 
m aal wt Odd Fallowa KaU a t I  p.ns.

Easy ways io beat the heat
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at Safew ay

Check the big line-up of •’cooler-offers" Safewa-y has for you . . . frosty beverages and 
favorite foods for "take-it-eaiy" meeU. You'll have time for f.un when you serve these 
cooling foods because they're so easy to prepare. Frozen

Limeade

Try thi» quick, t«ty U  fix 
rsfrtihinq drink.

Edwards Coffee
Welch Grape Juice 

Apricot Nectar Wfitffir 2 Bottifi 31« V-S Cocktail Juice

Sunkict lo ion  Juice

Cool Off With Wyler

Beverage Mixes

2 19*

2 19*

2 (9*

2 ¿ 2 :19*

Join Safeway's Save-A-Tape Plan— 
Wonderful Gifts—F R E E !

• Here's all you do to join Safeway's Save-A-Tape Plan. Save Safeway green cash register 
tapes when you shop Safeway. Plate them in the envelope until they total $35.00 in 
purchases. L’se a separate envelope for each additional $35.00 worth of purchases.

Sara Lee offers easy 
to fix desserts

Q u a f i l i j  l ^ e a t

a e e
> CHOCOLATE CAKE

Froien— ju»4
lik* homa-mAd*

Poppy Sliced Bacon 
Jumbo Bologna

Frlit so 

ivtniy

Frozen Pound Cake '¡kr 79‘

Wingate Sausage 
Fresh Calf Liver Tts4tr

Slicod

hb. 39« Caff Chuck Roast
Ih. 69* Luncheon Meat *PiBilMtB Uh( Fkf.

MsPAllgreen Asparagus 
W hole Green Beans

29-^ ^ W hole Beets
39

S T A L E Y ’ S  
S T A - P U F  R I N S E

For Solfar, Ruffiar, Watkablai

SAFEWAY

^afeivai^ i  Produce (Piu^5

Sunkist Lemons 2 .2 5  
Crisp Lettuce 
California Nectarines.25 
Yellow Onions

Cracklinq fratK

Skinners Breakfast Cereals
Raisin Bran 
11-oz. Box

Raisin Wheat 
11-02. Box

Frozen Coffee Cake '" 'Z  T9*

•aragus r 3 8 *

n  Beans»- 30Î 2 7 ^

• Na. P 12 fa 14 count can “ • 20*
jC d L ij ^Òeitclouó ^ o o Jâ

Cream Style Corn wmt.
1

No. SSŜ A« teas

Pottad Maal H r 10*

Deviled Ham »„̂ .1... “ .liBO*

Tongue Spread 2 27*

Veal Loaf ' Z , :
Vienna Sausage N*. '/a IQa taat 19

Roast Beef 'Z T "¿i 49*

Q u a lity U aiueâ

Pompeian Oliva Oil 30*

Pizza Pie Mix

Birdtaya PaatSüT ' t s i r

f
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If their plans worked out like 
they were laid, MR. AND MRS. 
LEWIS THOMPSON should be in 
Edmonton. Canada, where he is 
to conduct business. Mrs. Thomp
son just went along for the ride,
which was by air.•  • •

There is always a feeling of 
envy when someone teOs of a va
cation trip to Massachusetts, and 
here I am feeling envious again; 
this time of MRS. AMELIA FAR- 
RAR and her daughter, BETTY, 
who left Friday morning f o r  
Jacobs Pillow at Lee. Mass. Betty 
plans to study dancing, but the 
two will also enjoy the perform
ances of the National Ballet of 
Canada and the Boston Sym
phony’s concerts at Tanglewood. 
They plan to return here Aug. 6.

pected home this evening after 
spending two wedu in O r a n g e ,  
Calif., in the home of his daugh
ter. Mrs. Dorothy Bowe and her 
children.

MRS. CHARLES CARAWAY 
and BIRS. RELERCE JONES are 
in Temple, where they are guests 
in the home of Mrs. Caraway’s 
parents.

MR. AND MRS. J. C. IRWIN 
were pleased to learn ^ e ir  son, 
W. T. IRWIN, who is a mechan
ical engineering student at Tech, 
has been listed on the honor roll. 
He has ^iaish«d his sophomore 
yw r. . . .

MR AND MRS. OWEN D. 
SCOTT and their children. Mar
sha and J 0.. of Silver Springs. 
Md., left for their home Friday 
after visiting in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ul- 
rey. During their visit, o t h e r  
children of the Ulreys were here 
and they all had a belated cele
bration of their parents’ 40th wed
ding anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ulrey and two daughters 
were here from Heame and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Dekker and their 
four children came from Albu
querque, N M.

GEORGE.W. HOLDEN, who is 
attending barber school in Lub
bock on the rehahilitation pro
gram, will be here today to visit 
his wife and other members of 
his family. He plans to return to 
Lubbock this evening.

Mrs. Holden will leave tonight 
for Fort Worth where she will 
visit her mother for several days.

MRS. J. M. OWEN of F o r t  
Worth is here for a visit in the 
home of_hw daM hter and h e r  
family,~liir. and M n. J .  D. Thomp
son.

Food Survey Report
__  r

Given HD Council

MR. AND MRS. C H E S T E R  
CLUCK have had a card from 
their son, Dude, saying he had 
checked in at San Antonio and 
out again and is all sat in the 
Marine Corps at San Diego. With 
him are Ronnie Wooten, son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wooten, and 
James Parks, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Parks.

MRS. O. J. MAY of N o r t o n .  
Kan., is here to be with her moth
er, Mrs. John Porter. Mrs. Porter 
has been ill but is now showing 
some inmprovement.

To Wed In August

DR. E. O. ELLINGTON is ex-

Simplicity Of Frock 
Is Feature Of Charm Key to a fíne surface finish for 

paneling is. proper sanding. And 
proper sanding is itself easy and 
simple if done correctly.

Brigance is a designer who | neck to waist 16 î inches; sise 12 ¡ Paneling g e n e r i^  can be pur-

GoodSanding 
Is Key To 
Panel Finish

makes the most of a simple line
and an easy attitude, playing up 
beautifully executed design.

Here, froqt panels on the bodice 
are continued into the skirt where 
they fonn an inverted box pleat, 
flanked with side p l e ^  on either 
side. This skirt treatment is re
peated in back with three buttons 
sewn to the top stitched waistline 
welting.

The welting idea is used also on 
the slanted pockets, the triangular 
bo(hoe crossover • and on the very 
■boci sleeves.

Easy to make because the pat
tern is castam made and per
forated for accuracy, it is charm
ing in .pique, linen, novelty cotton, 
shantung, plain or printed silks 
and even ia very sheer wo<^ or| 
gabardine.

bust 35. waist 25. hips 36, inches. | chased with a well-sanded surface

MRS. ZULA REEVES is expect
ed back this evening from Dallas 
where she has been visiting her 
daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chad Rockett. Mrs. Reeves 
accompainied another daughter 
and her family, Sgt. and Mrs. Le
roy Kohler, Ajiita and Pamela, 
who have recently returned to the 
states from Formosa where they 
have lived for the past two years. 
Sgt. Kohler and his family will 
make their home at Camp Chaffee 
at Ft. Smith, Ark., after they spend 
a short time in Dallas. They have 
been in Iowa, where they visited 
his relatives.

length from nape of neck to waist I® be«i”1 craftsmen hke to work the wood 
16 utches; sue 14 bust I surface to its finest smoothness,
waist 264. hips 374 inches, length | They do so by first using coarse 
from nape ot neck to waist 17 J sandpaper where necessary to iron 
inches; size 16 bust 38. waist 28. out "dressing skips’’ which occa- 
hips 39 inches, length from nape! sionally ocoir, and then achieve 
ot neck to waist 174 inches: i most exquisite surfaces by care- 
size IS bust 40. waist 30, hips 41 fully—th o u ^  quickly—rubbing it I 
inches, length from nape of neck'with No. 4-0. a very fine sand-' 
to waist 174 inches. paper. ^

Size 12 requires 54 yards of 36-' Always sand with the grain when 
inch material for dress. hand sanding, or when using a

To order Pattern No. 1258. state i belt sender. A vibrator-type sand- 
size, enclose $1.00. Airmail han- er is most suitable as it may be 
dliqg requires 25 cents extra. (used freely and does the job

Address AMERICAN DESIGN-' nicely in a short time. Never use 
NER PATTERNS. P. 0. Box 535, j a disc sender for working with 
G.P.O. Dept. B-5, New York l.j paneling.
N. Y. Classic Pattern Book 12 and| Sanding will remove dii< and 
current Pattern Book 13X—50 cents' superficial blemishes, as well as

MR. AND MRS. LESLIE SNOW 
and CHRISTENE are leaving 
this weekend for a vacation trip 
in Oaxaca. Mexico. They will 
cross the border at Juarez and 
will go by rail, stopping in Mexico 
City to visit his nephew, Norman 
Lepper, who is second in command 
at the United States Embassy. 
They have been to Mexico City 
before, but this will be their first 
time to go to Oaxaca, which is'

I about 400 miles south and near 1 
the Guatemalan border.

The engagement and approaching marriage of Clara Freeman to 
Lt. Kenneth Chisholm it being announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Freeman, 2118 Johnson. The prospective bridegroom is 
the son ot Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chisholm of Phoenix, Aris. The couple 
will be married ia the First Baptist Church on Aug. 16.

(Photo by Barr)

At tbo Friday morning meeting 
o( the Home Demonstration Coun- 
cU Elisabeth Pace, HD Agent, re
ported on the facts of the recent 
foi^ survey program she had at
tended in Lubbodt.

Misf Pace toM the group that 
the survey is a “must" in order 
that food situation of the U.S. can 
be learned. She said that from 
facts alraady reported, our nation 
is not as sound, nutritionally, as 
it should be. i

The survey is also helpful to 
check and evaluate the work that 
the HD clubs are doing. Miss Pace 
told the group. Chairman for the 
arrangonents for the survey in 
Howard County is Mrs. J. F. 
Skalicky.

At Friday’s session the Knott 
club reported on the 4-H workshop: 
Elbow announced that they would 
bold their workshop in August.

A meeting for the yearbook com
mittee was announced for Tuesday 
at 9:30 a.m. at the HD office.

A nominating committee con
sisting of Mrs/Shirley Fryar, Mrs. 
Nea Norred and Mrs Ralph New
man, was named.

Tentative plans for an all-day 
meeting in August were made. At 
that meeting the group will hear 
reports from the delegates who 
will attend the State HD conven
tion in Houston, and delegates who 
will attend the recreation school to 
be held in Levelland July 22-23.

Mrs. Frank Wilson presided at 
Friday’s meeting with Mrs. Wiley 
Williams of the Lomax club bring
ing the devotion from John 19.

Three guests were present. They

Lamesa Couple To Mark 
50th Anniversary Toiday

were Connie Crow, thn newly ap> 
pointed HD agent for B o r d e n  
County, Mrs. Luther Stark of For- 
san and Mrs. Waymon Etchison ot 
Lomax. , ,

An exhibit of crafts made by 
members of various clubs was on 
display. Some of the articles view
ed were haU, paintings, pictures 
made by gluing a variety M grains 
into shape, and baskeU and plant
er boxes made from popslckls 
sticks.

Bob Garner Feted 
At Birthday Party

FORSAN — Mrs. Luther L. 
Garner entertained with a party 
for her son. Bob, on his sixth 
birthday Friday afternoon. S h e  
was assisted by her sister, Mrs. 
James Perry of Big Spring, Mrs. 
Sanruny Porter, Mrs. H. L. Greer 
and Mrs. Carl Bankston. - -

Favors were balloons lolly- 
pops and bubble gum. Gifts were 
presented to the honoree a n d  
games played. The birthday cake 
was decorated with a cowboy 
scene.

Guests attending were Lanell 
Porter, Lee Doyle Whetsel, Vicki 
Lynn Perry of Big Spring, Dianna 
Porter, Bobette and Brenda Bank
ston, Debbie Wash, Virginia. 
Wayne and Terry Greer, Stevie 
Park, Sharon, Ronnie and Deitra 
Mason, Waynann Monroney. 
Vickie Bassinger, Sammye a n d 
Judy Moreland, and John David 
Garner.

LAMESA — Mr. a n d  Mrs. J. 
E. Boatright will celebrate their 
Golden Wedding anniversary with 
a reception from two to five p. 
m. today at the Boatright home 
located eight miles northeast of 
Lamesa.

The couple was married July 
18, 1907 in Belton following a drive 
of 25 miles in a buggy from their 
home in Williamson County. While 
their parents throught the young 
couple was attending a picnic 
with friends, they were b e i n g  
married by a ^stice of the peace. 
The bride of fifty years ago wore 
a dress of white (lotted swiss for 
the occasion.

The former Lillie Mae McCall 
and James Emmitt Boatright es
tablished their first home in Wil
liamson County. They m o v e d  
seven times to farms in Throck-

morton. Young, Stephens, Milam, 
Haskell and Stonewall counties be
fore moving to Dawson County in 
November of 1924; and e a c h  
move was made in a covered 
wagon.

Mr. and Mrs. Boatright h a v e  
three cbildren, 0. E. (Pat) Boat- 
right of Lamesa; C. Ernest Boat- 
right of Carlsbad, N. Mex.; and 
Mrs. Bush Leatherwood of Route 
C. Lamesa.

Two granddaughters. Twana 
Boatright of Lamesa and Patsy 
Boatright of Carlsbad, will pre
side at the serving table, wíüch 
will feature a floral arrangement 
of gold carnations.

Assisting with the reception will 
be Mrs. Custer Leatherwood, Mrs. 
N. B. Leatherwood. Mrs. C. M. 
Pinkerton. Mrs. W. 0. Byrd. 
Janice Leatherwood and Mrs. Ar- 
line Richey.

From this chart sriect the size each. If paid by check, add 4 cents, “nirface-tone" the wood for what- 
best for you: | «Next week look for Spadea’s ever type of finish you want to

Size 10 bust 34, waist 24. hips American Designer Pattern by I apply.
25 inches, length from nape oflMoOie Pamis) i If a <x>lor stain is applied to the
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- paneling, the wood s natural grain

Sue Rei(d Compì imenteid 
At Lamesa G ift Party

LAMESA -  Sue Reid, bride- 
elect of Bill Baty, was the honoree 
at a gift tea Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Victor Hamil
ton. 1603 N 13th St.

and knot conTi^ation can be 
beautifully highlighted by lightly 
sanding (or buffing with a fine 
steil wool) over carefully selected 
areas

' To achieve real "furniture fine
ness.” give each coat of varnish, 

hoooree; and Mrs Doc Baty of shellac or lacquer a light, smooth- 
Midland, mother of the prospective | down sanding prior to adding the 
bridegroom. ¡next coat. At least two coats are

The tea table was laid with a . recommended, though top crafts- 
Madeira linen cutwork cloth over | men have been known to apply as 
pink and featured an arrangement ' many as six or more.

STOCK REDUCTION

DIAMOND SAIE!
Bonafide reductions from our regular stock of rings. Soli
taires, Wedding Sets and Bands, Dinner Rings and Men's 
Rings . . .  in fact, every Diamond Ring in our store is in
cluded in our first Diamond Sale!

Other hostesses were Mrs Ray ■ of pink carnations and white snap-
Barringer, Mrs Lzither Peterson., dragons This was centered on a n /- i i in F it< s r  Ic  R n r n  
Mrs. Carl Zeeck. Mrs Opal Dur-j reflector and flanked by tapers, ^  ^
ham. Mrs. Tommy Pomroy, Mrs. j Presiding over the table were i »jp . „ j  Don Brashears
Ira Henson. M « >Ne,to„ ^ r .  j .^ c e  Richey Eula Maude H a n d - '^ . f p ^ l  S "  dS^Jhtfr S a
Mrs. M a ^  W o U ^. Mrs  ̂ ^ y  , ley Norma Reid, Denise Peterson Lynn bom Saturday morning

Mrs. lAoodrow J o h n ^ . and Ann Reid. ^t 9 08 in Cowper Hospital. She
Ouwts p ^ e d  by Mrs. | Linda Peterson and Mary Beth . weighed 8 pounds 2 ounces. Mrs.

H am ilt^  and in the receiving line, Dudley alternated at furnishing Brashears is the former Nancy | 
were the honwee; her mother. < music during the afternoon Guests Roger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs ' 
Mrs. J. D. Reid; Mrs. J. B. Bos- were registered by Joan Howard. Henry Roger. Paternal grandpar-, 
fick. her grandmother. Mrs. Carl | Linda Jeter. Karen Blair and Nell enU are .Mr. and Mrs. Kelly'
Bostick of Fort Worth, aunt of the I Bostick. Brashears of Temple. Okla.

SPECIAL GROUP
DIAMOND WEDDING BANDS. DIAMOND 

SOLATAIRES AND DINNER RINGS 
PRICED TO 125.00

49.50
DIAMONDS REPLACED

For The W e l l  D r e s s e d

If your wedding band has a diamond missing, 
we will replace up to a 3-point diamond 
for only

CAREER GIRL
It's

Lorch

5.00
Including Mounting Charge

charming novelty woven 
stripe cotton dress with con

vertible collar. Interest
ing detail is made with the use 

of bias fabric on pockets.
Be sure to see it tomorrow

BIRTHSTONE RINGS
Our Entire Stock Of Birthstone Rings

$17.95

Buy Now For Future 
Giving. A Small Doposit 

Holds Your Soloction.

1
2 Price!

REG. 50.00 
TO 75.00 ........ ............  39.75
REG. 77.50 
TO 125.00 . . . . ............  67.50
REG. 150.00 
TO 200.00 ___ ............  119.50
REG. 225.00 
TO 375.00 . . . . ............  192.50
REG. 400 00 
TO 575.00 . . . . ............  339.50
REG. 600.00 
TO 875.00 . . . . ............  499.00
REG. 900.00 
TO 1,375.00 .. ............  725.00

All Prices Include Federal Tax

o j t t V d l A U M k . V
FINE JEWELRY

I ,

Oíd. JoóJm nsìd

REMHANT
SALE

STARTS
rOMORROW

HUNDREDS OF YARDS TO CHOOSE FROM 
I TO 10 YARD P IECtS , FIN E COTTON

M ILL REM NANTS
• 36* S/ub Weove Cotton Prints
• 36" Printed Sport Pop/ins
• 36" Fine 80 Square Prints
• 36" Crease Resistant Prints and Plains
• 36/40" Combed /printed and Plain Sheers, 

Dimities, Lawns, Batiste and Muslins
- 36" Printed-Plain Sanforized Broadcloth
• 36" Everglaze Prints and Embossed Cottons
• 30" Plain Color Seersucker

PER
YARD

An OW Fat)r.on«l R.mnonf Sol. on fin. quolity. .mort n.* 
oottoni at Old Fo.hion.d low. \cm pne, y„  „
•Imoif 0« much o. you poy fo» ony of th.M wonderful tummw 
fobrici. If you lik. ÍO «.w ond MV. Ih.n w. ufo. you to b. 
*.rlV fot your .hot. of Ihf. fobulou. borgoln. Only through 
Woclol purchoM from th. monufocturor or. vqIum lik. IN* 

mmibW. Hurry . . . Hurnr . . . Hurry, to Anthony i.

»A>ii s
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Egyptians Skilled fn Medicine, 
Pharmacy Over 5,000 Years Ago

(Th li uttel* WM pnpx^ S7 UU i
Frmnkl* Bord. «ho It t  modletl itudont
la B tr lo r  l l td lc t l  CoU««« at Boutloa.
W t btlItT« 70U «UI fina tt abtorblns.
—Xd.)

Medicine, one of the oldest 
sciences, had its beginning i n 
man’s earliest history and was 
clouded by darkest superstitions. 
It had close association with 
magic and religion.

Although the most primitive 
people discovered healing proper
ties of plants, which they attribut
ed to the gods, it was the ancient 

-Egyptians who accounted for the 
birth of medicine and disasso
ciated it from magic.

-Imhotep, who lived around 3JM)0 
B.C., is the first physician of rec
ord. He also was an astronomer, 
philosopher, mathematician, jurist 
and sociologist. Almost every 
scientific data — Egyptian, Baby
lonian, Greek or Roman — re-

The Author
.Miss Frankie Boyd, the author 
of the accompanying article, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Boyd. 60C E. ISth Street. 
A graduate of Big Spring High 
School, she will be a sophomore 
in Baylor Medical College in 
Houston this autumn, and t h i s  
summer Is doing protein chemis
try research in the biocheMiistry 
department of M. D. Anderson 
Hospital In Houston. This story 
is condensed from one she pre
pared for the Osier Medical His
tory Society. Miss Boyd bad the 
distinction of being the second 
woman accepted into the society.

fert to his name. Greeks regard
ed Imhotep as a representative of 
their own god of healing, “As- 
celpius.”

Most of our present knowledge 
of ancient Egyptian medicine is 
derived from histories of Manetho 
(a 3rd century B.C. Egyptian), 
the Greek Herodotus (5th century 
B.C.) and Pliny (1st century A.D. 
Roman). Much information also 
has come from inscriptions o n 
Egyptian buildings, monuments 
a i^  medical treatises.

These medical scrolls w e r e  
written on papyrus (a special type 
of paper used by the ancient 
Egyptians) from 20(X) to 1100 B.C. 
Most -important was on» w h i c h  
George Ebers, a G e r m a n  
Egyptologist, purchased in Egypt 
in 1872. It is a condensation of 
medical knowledge of that time 
and deals with such things a s 
opthalmology, internal me^cine, 
circulatory diseases, peptic ulcer, 
etc. Regarding treatment, it con
tains 811 prescriptions and men
tions 700 drugs from vegetable, 
animal and mineral kingdoms.

According to Greek historians, 
ancient Egyptians had recognized 
medical specialization. Names of 
occulists, internists, gynecologists 
and dentists have been preserved. 
The ancients even had specialists 
for diseases dealing with the rec
tum. the hair, and the integrity 
of the urine. Herodotus wrote that 
in Egypt “each physician is a 
physician of one disease and no 
more.”

Another scroll, the Edwin Smith 
papyrus, showed that Egyptians 
excelled in the art of clinical 
diagnosis. They knew the function 
of the brain and its meninges and 
established the connection between 
the heart and the pulse; t h e y  
also studied the heart sounds and 
pulse rates which were used as 
determinants in the well-being of 
a patient. This same papyrus de
scribes their healing of fractures, 
the using of plaster, the cleaning 
and stitching of wounds.

Major surgery can be traced to 
the Egyptians of about 2500 B.C. 
Surgical instruments were found 
in many temples and tombs. Deli- 
icate b r a i n  surgeries such as 
trepanation were carried out as 
early as 1500 B.C.

In gynecology, they mentioned 
midwives and their use of the 
obstetrical chair. Trachoma, glau
coma and cataract, as well as ex
ternal affectations of the eye were 

I recognized and treated.
I Egyptians far excelled all
 ̂nations in their making and using

PHARMACY AN OLD SCIENCE, TOO 
Egyptian drawing« mad* c*nturi*s ago

of drugs. About 30 per cent of 
modern crude drugs were known 
to the ancient Egyptians. T h e y  
recognized the therapeutic value 
of many substances with their 
specific effect on definite organs. 
Substances were separated ac
cording to whether they were 
anaesthetics, purgatives, cardio
tonics, emetics, duiretics or dia
phoretics.

Their pharmaceutical prepa
rations included gargles, snuffs, 
inhalations, collyria, suppositories, 
fumigations, enemata, douches, 
poultices, decoctions, infusions, 
pills, trosches, lotions, plasters, 
ointments and creams.

Vegetable drugs included castor 
oil, opium, murrh, colchicum 
among many mentioned. They al
so used mineral remedies such as 
alum, sodium carbonate and bi
carbonate, sulphur, copper sul
phate, and charcoal, and admin
istered extracts of liver and other 
organs of animals far the disease 
of the same organ in man.

Dispensing drugs was an art at 
which the Egyptians excelled. 
Their media inciuded honey, wine, 
milk, beer, animal fat and water. 
Measurements and balances were 
astonishingly precise. As early as 
1000 B.C. a “superintendent of the 
office of measuring drugs" had 
the responsibility of standardizing 
drugs used by the royal house
hold.

Pharmaceutical procedures

were carried out in a room set 
aside in the temples for com
pounding medicines. Some of the 
storage jars are still copied to
day. Stemming from this special
ty was a private shop operation 
for sale of perfumes, oils, salves, 
pomades and cosmetics all under 
inspection, of course. A perfumed 
pommade found in a tomb of 1400 
B.C. has maintained its fragrance 
and pleasant odor over 3000 years.

Mummies, still in the best of 
condition after 5000 years of var
ious climatic change, attested to 
knowledge of preservatives by the 
Egyptians.

Different and special jars were 
devised and used for various 
drugs, depending on whether 
they were liquid, snuff, ointment 
or pills. Pap^M indicate that dif
ferent medical chests were de
vised for home and travel. One 
found in the tomb of Queen 
Mentuhotes at Theba contained 70 
medical ingredients. Each army 
patrol had a transportable remedy 
chest to carry with it on cam
paigns.

Greeks, at the peak of t h e i r  
civilization, in the third century, 
looked to Alexandria for the best 
in medical knowledge. They ra
tionalized it, and from Greece the 
knowledge passed to Roth« a n d  
Europe.

Superstitions were no more than 
apparent in the Egyptian papyri 
than in many medical books o( 
only 300 years ago.

SA Officers Train 
For Many Years

By NITA HEDLE8TON 
Officers in the Salvation Army 

aren’t made in a few weeks or 
even a few years.

Six years in local training, plus 
a year at training college, then 
five years of field training must 
be completed before becoming a 
1st lieutenant.

Among organizations at the lo
cal SA is a group call»! Corps 
Cadets which trains young people 
for leadership in the Salvation 
Army and also prepares them for 
entering the training college a t  
the age of 18. Presently 14 young 
people are enrolled in the local 
Corps Cadets. Eight of these are 
officially accepted members and 
the other six are not yet officially 
eligible because of their age.

To belong to the Corps Cadets 
young p«<9l« must be menrd>er8 
of the ^ v a t io n  Army and 13 to 
18 years of age. Exceptions are 
made for those who are 12 and 
in the seventh grade. ’They must 
also be planning to devote their 
life to Christian work.

MEET WEEKLY 
Meeting at 7 p.m. every Friday 

for instruction and leadership, the 
Corps Cadets are divided into two 
groups. The low group t a k e s  
^ em  through the first three years 
and then they are promoted to 
the higher group for the last three 
years of training.

After graduation from t h e  
Corps Cadets, they are presented 
with a pin and Bible. They are 
then allowed to attmd training 
college for a year. ’The college 
for the South is located in At
lanta, Ga. While training, t h e y  
are on probation and at the end 
of this year if they have success
fully met standards they are com
missioned as 2nd lieutenants. Fol
lowing this they are sent to a Sal
vation Army unit where t h e y  
train by working in the field for 
five years. Also during this period, 
they will be taking a five-year 
correspondence course from t h e  
college. At the end of this time 
if they have successfully com
pleted their work, they m a y  
finally be promoted to 1st lieuten
ants. They are at last ready to 
become a full-fledged Salvation 
Army officer.

TEEN-AGE CLUB 
Another organization of the Sal

vation Army is the Teen-age Gub 
which meets every Friday night 
at 7:30. This dub is open to 
both members and non-members 
of the Salvation Army and has 
as its purpose the encouragement 
of young people to attend Sunday 
School and also to provide recrea
tion for boys and girls.

Mrs. Dexter Breazeale. wife of 
the Salvation Army captain, 1 s 
sponsor for the group. ’The main 
requirement for membership, she 
says is that each boy and girl 
attend Sunday School at least 
three Sundays in a month at the

church of his or her choice. Boys 
must be 12 years of age or older 
and girls must be 11. Games are 
played and a fee of 25 cents a 
month is paid by «ach member. 
Presently there are around 50 
members of the group.

Girl Guards is an international 
organization sponsored by t h e  
Salvation Army and opra to any 
girl. Mrs. Breazeale is leader of 
the 16 local Girl Guards. She is 
assisted by Mrs. Bob Peters. Their 
motto is "To Save and To Serve” 
and their uniforms are gray trim
med in red. It is similar to the 
Girl Scout organization.

The Sunbeams, similar to the 
Brownie Scouts, wear gray uni
forms trimmed in yellow and their 
motto 1« “Do Right.” Mrs. Rita 
Rickard is leader of the 18 Sun
beams and is assisted by Beverly 
McNew.

On TU  Honor Roll
Spring semester honor roll for 

the University of Texas College of 
Engineering includes the names 
of James Leon Cole of Big Spring 
and Franklin D. Stooksb«rry o f 
Klondike.
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A Bible Thought For Today
¿ectuM thine heart waa tender, and thou hast hum
bled thyself before the LORD, when thou heardest 
what 1 spake against this place, and against the inhab
itants thereof, that they should become a desolation 
and a curse, and hast rent thy clothes, and wept be
fore me; I also have heard thee, saith the LORD. (2 
Kings 22:19)

Let's Break Up The Big Boys
If our memory serve« aright. Augutt 

ii the month in which precinct lines are 
altered both as to voting purpose« and 
for commissioner representation

Unless there has been an untoward 
shifting of population, the commissioner 
precinct lines contain areas with a «em- 
hlance of reasonable balance. It may be 
well, however, to look to these to see 
that they do not gel out of balance as 
once was Ih« case.

There are several voting boxes in the 
county. howe\-er. which are in need of 
splitting Of course it is impassible to ap
proach any degree of equality in distribu
tion of voting precincts, h u tH  is possible 
to whittle the mammoth boxes down to 
ordinary sire.

Most of the Big Spring boxes are en
tirely too large

Box No. 2. for instance, will contain

nearly a fourth of the county's total, and 
No. 3 is not far off the pace. Such is 
the case of No. 4. which has grown rapid
ly in recent years. The three of them 
together normally will contain about M 
per cent of the county's vote potential.

About the best that can be said for 
these boxes is that they are big. Admitted
ly, they hold up the counting of votes. 
They concentrate power in a few spots 
so that party machinery may be captured 
by devoting efforts not on a countywide 
basis but upon a general neighborhood.

There are loo many facilities that now 
are available as suitable polling places 
to let this stand as a block to breaking 
up the jumbo boxes. We think the com
missioners court should plow right into 
this problem in August and do something 
about it.

Comforts Of Water Security
Water consumption has been hitting 

heights which a few years ago would have 
been considered improbable If not im
possible

Recently Big Spring hit an all-time 
peak for one day when consumption top
ped 10 million gallons substantially. Be
cause of reservoir capacity, it is doubt
ful that we could sustain this rate on 
.«uccessive days for very long, but the 
point is that there has never been a time 
this summer, or during any summer since 
we came on the Lake Thomas supply that 
Big Spring people have been asked te 
lay off the hydrant.

It is comforting to know that our pari-

nership with Odessa and Snyder in the 
Coloraido River Municipal Water District 
has paid off in such water security.

We can recall not so many years ago 
when our backs were to the wall. Well 
levels were plunging and small l a k e  
supplies had all but disappeared. People 
were asked to ease up. told to let up. 
and finally threatened under penalty of 
law not to use more than was absolutely 
necessary for eating, drinking and bath
ing.

Our memories are entirely too short. 
We ought to do more advertising of the 
fact that our current and foreseeable sit
uation is among the very best in all of 
West Texas.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
A New 'Freedom Of Association

WASHINGTON—One word now has been 
put into the Constitutioa by six members 

' ; of the Supreme Court of the United States 
which wasn't there when the document 

• was originally wrritten The word is ’‘as
sociation.”

Thus freedom of “association” now has 
been added to the freedoms of the press, 
religion and assembly and the r i¿ it of 
petition covered by the First Amendment. 

This could mean that the whole struc- 
. ture of trade uniomsm in America, par

ticularly as it affects the rights of minori
ties in workers' organizations, now will un
dergo an important change. K could mean 
also that freedom of “association." which 
IS the fundamental basis for segregation 
in public schools in the South, has perhaps 
been reenforced by the Supreme Court's 
decision

.Normally. consUtutional amendments 
are made by the people through a two- 
thirds vote of the Congress and ratifica
tion is proclaimed when three-fourths of 
the states have approved. Here is how the 
First .Amendment was phrased before 
June 17, 1957

“Congress shall make no law respecting 
an estabUshment of religion, or prohibit
ing the free exercise thereof; or abridging 
the freedom of speech, or of the press; 
or the right of the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the government 
for a redress of grievance«”

Here is how the Supreme Court on .lune 
IT last, by a decision of 5 to 1. laid down 
the supreme law of the land:

Nor can the First .Amendment freedoms 
of speech, press, religion, or political be
lief and association be abridged ” Further 
nr in the same opinion, the court omitted 
the word “political" and broadened its 
definition as follows'

T h e  mere summoning of a witness and 
compelling him to testify, against his will, 
about his bebefs. expressions or associ
ations IS a measure of governmental in
terference ■'

In another opinion rendered on the 
same day. the court again omitted th« 
word “political " and. by a 6-to-2 vote, cov
ered all “associations " by the citizen as 
follows;

■ Merely to summon a witness and com
pel htm. again.st his will, to disclose the 
nature of his past expressions and asso
ciations is a measure of governmental in
terference in these matters. These are 
rights which are safeguarded by the Bill 

; of Rights and the Fourteenth Amend
ment”

• If all “associations" by a citizen are 
; fully safeguarded by the First Amend-
• ment and there is a constitutionally recog-
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nixed freedom of “association." it might be 
asked whether anyone now can be com
pelled against his will to join a labor 
unioiL

The Tait-Hartley Act and parts of the 
Wagner Labor Reiations Act at present on 
the statute books are based on the doc
trine upheld by the Supreme Court in 1937 
that an employer is compelled to bargain 
collectively with the union that wins a ma
jority of his employes. But the n ew  
words, when added now to the scope of 
the First Amendment, would appear to 
give to minorities ms well as labor unions 
the right to freedom of “association”  This 
must mean that individuals hereafter can 
join with or disassociate themselves from 
the majority and presumably can insist on 
"(•king separate bargaining agreements 
with the employer.

Also, the much-discusaed ‘ right to work" 
laws of the states, whiirfa labor unions have 
been assailing, are apparently valid, while 
all the so-called “union shop” provisions 
of federal and state law now are uncon- 
stitutioiul because they violate the First 
Amendment. Certainly, to require that an 
employer shixild fire a worker at the end 
of 30 or 60 days' emplo>Tti»nt—as now 
legalized ia labor contracts—unless tha 
ploye joins the union or pays dues to 
I t , w ( ^  seem to infringe the FTrst Amend
ment's new right of "association "

As (or the “integration" or “segrega
tion” problem in the South, freedom of 
“association" now can eviiiently be ap
plied io that both segregated and mixed 
scbo(^ would be legalized. The student 
would have the right to go to a school 
where only his own race is in attendance 
or to a mixed school where all races are 
admitted.

It doubtless will be argued thak the new 
word "association" does not give protec
tion to all citizens but only to those with 
past “associations" with C o m m u n i s t  
fronts—the specially privileged class in 
America today. To accept this argument, 
however, would surely appear to be a 
palpable deviation from the wording of 
“the new First Amendment”
iCopTrifbi. 1» 7. now  T o rt BoroM Tribuno. In t )
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L e t t e r  T o  T h e  E d i t o r
Girard Ruling Brings Protest Of Violation Of Rights

To the Editor:
Through you. i address these 

remarks to the public:
Fellow citizens of Howard Coun

ty: Like you 1 am only a private 
citizen. Like you, nothing would 
make me happier than to persue 
my sequestered way of life, to be 
as good a husband and father as 
I can. to be as good an employee 
as 1 know how. and to worship 
God in a free land. But disturbing 
factors enter into one's life such as 
natural calamities and w a r s ,  
three of which have passed in my 
lifetime. 1 was privileged to serve 
in the first world war. 1 know 
something of mibtarisms, and mili
tary discipline.

The decision in the Girard case 
prompts me to write, my head 
bowed in humiliation and shame. 
First 1 hasten to explain that I 
am a machinist, not a writer. I 
have no power to command worcLs 
and phrases that might perhaps 
play on your heart strings and 
perhaps strike a sympathetic ear. 
I shall attempt to arouse you from 
your lethargy and call to your at
tention the threat that now faces 
you and me as a people.

■raE CONSTITUTION
Some will say that times have 

changed, this a modern atomic 
age and we must adapt ourselves 
to It God's laws are eternal! 
They never change. The planets 
of our uiuverse arc in their God 
appointed orbits, this sphere of 
earth on which we live will con
tinue forever in His appointed 
way. Truly in Him we live, move 
and have our very being. To the 
thoughtful. His hand can be seen 
in every phase of this nation's his
tory, for not until His appointed 
lime was the Americas revealed 
to mankind, and a new world of 
hope offered to oppressed man
kind. Alas' All was not sunshine 
and roses here but through much 
travail and suffering our forbears 
brought forth on this continent a 
nation by the people, of the people 
and for the people 

They framed and adopted a 
Constitution. This was to be a na
tion governed by the consent of the

governed, and the humblest among 
us was to be as safs as the 
wealthiest or the most influential. 
For over one hundred and seventy- 
five years we have lived under 
this supreme law and under its 
munificent provisions. Our people 
have dared to think, to dream and 
hope, perhaps, that it was the un
alterable destiny of things that 
this bold experiment in human af
fairs was to take place on this 
side of the deep. Has it worked? 
Man as a free individual under our 
Constitution has made b o l d e r  
strides in every field of human 
effort because of the thoughtful
ness of our forefathers. Our found
ing fathers by duly elected repre
sentatives entered into a compact 
with each other to produce a gov
ernment and this if the only mode 
in which governments have a right 
to arise. This compact is ths Con
stitution. A constitution is a thing 
antecedent to government, a gov
ernment is only its creature. 'The 
Constitution of a country is not the 
act of its government but of the 
people constituting its government. 
.SUBVERSION FROM WITHIN 
I have viewed with trepidation 

and alarm our growing tax burden 
and the profligacy of government 
officials in squandering our na
tion's resources. In t e n  short 
years, billions of yours and my 
tax dollars have been graciously 
given away. We could have built 
a canal from the Great Lakes to 
the and Southwest and brought 
water to our own parched regions 
with only s  part of this giveaway. 
We could have built a modem 
home (or every needy American, 
but this wealth is gone, never to 
return and unborn millions are 
doomed to an onerous tax because 
of it. I have borne with patience 
all this stupidity and heard the 
only answer our officials seem 
capable of. “Give some more of 
the American taxpayers money," 
but these fancy Dans in Washing
ton propose to give away the con
stitutional rights of American citi
zens. I cannot, I will not remain 
silent!

The pages of recorded hiitoiTr

A ro u n d  T h e  R im
Nature G'lveth, Nature Taketh Away

Russia's New Theme Song

Elephant Story
ENID, Okla. —Police decided to 

pacify Mrs. Russell Britton when she re- 
ported an elephant and some horses ronp- 
mg around in her back yard.

An officer reluctantly went to investi
gate. and discovered Mrs. Britton wssn t 
fooling

The animals were there all right They 
were from an animal act and the owners 
had stopped and turned them loose while 
cleaning their pens.

f  iBtble 
for tlTobap

Rain And Windfall
PARIS, Ky. iJh — Dollars not pennies 

from heaven made a teen-ager here 113 
richer

Standing near a church for shelter, 
•limmy Caywood, 15. spied a ball of wet 
paper at the mouth of a downspout. He 
picked it up and found it was a wad of 
13 one dollar bills, apparently washed out 
of pipe by the rain.

Police were unable to find the owner 
and returned the money to Caywood.

Door Jam

CBSTTnXD enC O LA X  
a M«r:bM at ia* earn \
aa Bk!»netid«B «r BM

-  Ths ta
M at Ctaeatatlen. s

•tamtaUon.
FATITE T n u  

a s ita M i cmt
Bsrts.
BM(^

■ (  SpfliM Herald. Sua.. July 14. 1957

SAN DIEGO — The mystery of why 
radio-operated garage doors in the Point 
Loma section aenmed to just fly open 
aeveral times daily waa solved by the 
federal communications commission.

Vergne Hoke. FCC man, found ths 
(kxirs were being activated by radio 
signals from navy jet planes coming in 
for landings. The doors, in turn, w e r e  
causing interference with the navy s air
field approach system.

JOHN 10:10—"I am come that they might have 
life, and that they might have it more abundantly."

B •  •

I could never think of the Christian life as a dull 
affair.Christ’s chief aim for ail of usis that we have 
a full life, an abundant life, a life that overflows. 
He makes this possible by giving the man of faith 
a Divine "inflow". His cleansing and indwelling 
Spirit becomes a "well of water springing up into 
everlasting life.” In this way, life is truly creative 
and refreshing. Without such Divine resources, life 
becomes stale — a Dead Sea.

A life that overflows is bounded by the disciplines 
of dedication. It enjoys liberty Sounded by loyalty, 
freedom through fidelity, rights sustained by tespon- 
sibilitie.s, an! Divine power within the framework 
of a Divine purpose. Through a disciplined prayer 
life, a devoted study of the Bible, a directed prac
tice of the Presence, and a dedicated Christian 
service, a life is made to overflow.

Such living moves out to bless others. It becomes 
health to the parched and thirsty souls. It makes 
green pastures out of deserts and productive soil 
out of barren wastes. At its touch, lifeless lands 
blossom like the rose.

Truly, Jesuk came to give ua a Life that Over
flows,

IV. Kenneth W. Copeland 
Travis Park Methodist Church 
San Antonio, Tex.

Here comes anothsr sad tale of dafeat 
and (ruatration. Of man’s losing battle 
with Natnrt. Of dlaaatar aufferad when 
a  fellow is not girded with knowledge end 
enterprise.

This is the story of the lost peaches.
Perhaps a year ago, I unburdened my 

soul over the misguided attempt to grow 
an edible cantaloupe. Nothing happened, 
you may recall, anid I made the vow not 
to get ^ x e d  up in this kind of business 
agrin.

So what happens this year? I havt to 
nurso a peach crop. This was not entirely 
by design, and little credit can attach to 
me. What happened was that a few years 
ago we set out a  Til ole peach tree, just 
because we had a spot where a tree ought 
to be. The thing wasn’t ^ven much at
tention. except an occasional watering, 
and my pessimistic philosophy was such 
that I never dreamed I would see a peach.

Wril. the tree thrived after its fashion, 
and I suppose became a grown-up tree 
so that it could reproduce. And this year 
happened to be a year of encouragement 
for peach trees.

Along in early Spring, the little tree 
Just burst its buttons in showing off e 
profusion of pink blossoms. I thought this 
was e pretty sight, and still gave n e 
thought to the ultimate fruition.

A little later what should happen but 
that this Til ole tree went to work and 
changed those blossoms into fruit buds, 
and these in turn grew until you could 
tel] that they might some day be peach
es.

I didn't want to get myself all over
burdened with that tree, or under any 
obligation to It, but as it kept trying to 
make something out of itself, and when 
freezing weather threatened. I weaken
ed. I went out and covered that Til ole 
tree. Whether this served any purpose. 
I’ll never know, but at least the peaches 
— loads of ‘em — survived the late Spring 
frigid blasts.

With this measure of success. I began 
to adopt a sort of paternal pride In that

are replete with the downfall of 
every democracy established by 
man, without exception the result 
of subversion from within. See 
Philip of Macedón as be unscrupu
lously subverts the democracy of 
Hellas, see Caesar as he crosses 
the Rubicon to destroy the Re
public of Rome. Hitler and Mus
solini and Stalin are examples of 
people ruled by unconstitutional 
methods.

The Constitution is our nation's 
supreme law and it must ever be 
guarded as we would guard our 
lives and the livea of our fami
lies.

It is not surprising that the Japa
nese try to forget Pearl Harbor, 
Corregidor and the death march 
of Bataan. The row on row of 
white crosses that stretch from 
Pearl Harbor to Iwo Jima will not 
let me forget and as Lincoln so 
aptly expressed it, “The tender 
chord of memory reaches from the 
graves of these heroic dead to 
every hearthstone in this nation."

Why are American soldiers in 
Japan'’ Did this man go there 
through choice? Was he there un
der the Stars and Stripes? Did the 
fact of his being in Japan cancel 
his American citizenship? Did it 
nulify his constitutional rights? 
God forbid. Truly the price of 
bberty ia eternal vigilence.

RIGHTS DENIED 
Perhaps no age has ever come 

or can when the liberties and privi
leges of the free people of this 
earth appeared so precious or the 
rule of bigots and tyrants so brutal. 
It is ironical that we hasten to 
open the gates of mercy to the 
oppressed Hungarians but remain 
stonily silent when the constitu
tional rights of one of our own 
citizens is deliberately denied him 
while these Fancy Dans in Wash
ington have the gall to ask young 
Americans to volunteer for the 
armed services under such a sys
tem.

Shams' Shame! Shame! I can 
only exclaim with Robert Bums. 
"Would to God the gift he had 
given us, to see ourselves as oth
ers see us.”

Let us not remain ailent at ths 
attempted rape of our Constitu
tion, but let us sign a petition of 
prote.st and lay it on the desk of 
official Washington, that they who 
a few short months ago, in pomp 
and splendor swore on the Bible 
to uphold and defend this Republic, 
will know that we are watching. 
,I hold it true that we are heirs 

to the greatest heritage ever be
queathed from sire to son. It de
volves on us the duty of transmit
ting intact to unborn millions this 
priceless gem, untarnished, un- 
sulled and undimmed!

C. L. Rogers 
1809 Lancaster 
Big Spring 
Phone AM 4-2253 

• • •
(Editor's Note: Aixompany-

ing the letter above, Mr. Rogers 
submitted a petition, addressed to 
the Congres and the President, but 
this was too lengthy for repriiduc- 
tion. He has invited the public to 
contact him at the above address 
about signatures).

No Traffic Deaths
NORFOLK. Va. ifi—Over 60.000.- 

000 buses, cars and trucks have 
passed through the Norfolk-Ports- 
mouth tunnel under the Elizabeth 
River here in five years without a 
single traffic fatality. There have 
been only 265 vehicle collisions in 
the ene-mile tunnel.

Lot Of Bull
ROSWELL. N. M. IB-One of the 

Southest’s largest buffaloes roams 
the prairie near here.

On the J. J. Lane Ranch, the 
animal is one of 31 head of adult 
buffalo. The bull stands 7*,4 feet 
at tha ahoulder and weighs 2,600 
pounds.

pkach crop, and began to count my peach- 
•• before they ripened.

n i f  is tha 9ta«a where mere m a n  
fails to triis into oooaldaratloB the in
exorable laws of Nature. If there'a noth
ing a man can do while watching little 
peaches grow and ripen, there ia certain
ly something for assorted birds, insects 
and varmint life in general to do. That 
is to attatdi the fruit c n ^  in full force. 
Which they did.

The regiment of birds came first. They 
knocked holes in all the peaches, a t  a 
themselves to full content, and probably 
went looking for another tree. Directly 
behind the bird army were the platoon.s 
of wasps and buttorflies. All these asked 
for was the birds to break the peach 
akin, and they would do the rest.

This got to be pretty maddening. I 
wondered about using scarecrows, Christ
mas tinsel ornaments, Halloween noisa 
makers, and all the rest. I would stand 
out by my Til <de peach tree by t h e  
hours, flailing my arms and shouting im
precations at the birds and inaects. They 
would leave, (or a time of course, but 
as soon as my back waa turned, here 
they’d come, happjer and hungrier than 
ever. 1 considered shotguns, dymanite 
blasts, and even putting the hi-fi (full 
blast) out under the tree. Theee project.« 
were discouraged by the neighbors.

Hence, the defeat and frustration. First 
10 per cent of my peach crop was gona 
with the wings. Then 20 per cent. Then 
30, and 40, and SO, up to 60 or 70.

By then, in desperation. I matched a 
few unripened peaches off the tree, 
nestled them closely to my bosom, and 
hastened into the house. "You won't eat 
these.” I cried, shaking my flat at the 
birds. Well, you know how peaches are. 
if you leave them around to ripen. No 
go(^. that’s how.

So this was the summer that we nearly 
had a home-grown peach at our house. 
I take another vow, never to pay any 
attention to that Til ole tree again. Man. 
against Natura, doesn't have a chance.

-BOB WHIPKEY

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Issue Of The Right To Vote

Once again, as with the budget, t h e  
President has let it be known that he is 
not sure he is fully in favor of a major 
measure which has been put forward by 
his administration. Indeed, in the case 
of the civil rights bill, it appears that 
he has had a quite misleading impression 
of what is in it. Thus, at his press con
ference on July 3, he said in reply to 
a (juestion that while he is not a lawyer 
and did not “ participate in drawing up 
the exact language of the proposals," he 
did know "what the objective was that 
I was seeking.” It was "to prevent any
body illegally from interfering with any 
individual's right to vote if that individual 
were qualified under the proper laws of 
his state."

Protecting the right of Negroes to vote 
in elections for Federal officials is, in 
fact, the objective of part IV of the bill 
but the objective of part 111 is to 
strengthen the Federal power to enforce 
all the civil rights laws, including t h e  
law which calls for integration in t h e 
public schools. The President has cer
tainly been misled, in fact it is hard to 
see how he can have read the bill, if 
he thinks that it it directed solely, or 
predominately, at securing and protect
ing the right to vote. For, a t the text 
shows clearly, the bill is a comprehen
sive measure for the better enforcement 
of all these civil rights, which exist in 
ths laws but are in fact denied or nulli
fied in various parts of the country.

The President's lack of understanding 
of the bill enabled Sen. Russell of Georgia 
to score heavily when he charged that 
the bill was an "example of cunning 
draughtsmanship." and that it was pro
moted by a “campaign of deception."

It certainly is puzzling to find t h e  
President so inadequately informed about 
the objectives of the bill. But whatei'er 
the reason for his midunderstanding, 
there has been no cunning deception. Tha 
text of the bill makes it quite obvious 
that much more than the right to vote 
is involved. The Attorney General, Mr. 
Brownell, during the hearings in the 
House committee and in a memorandum, 
dated April 9, 1956, .specifically included

integration in the public schooli among 
the federal activities to bs promoted by 
the bill.

There is no doubt, therefore, that tha 
objectives of the bill are much w i d e r  
than to secure and protect the right to 
vote. This raises great questions of prin
ciple and of national policy. For while 
the right of qualified adults to vote and 
the right to have their children attend 
unsegregated schools are both civil right.«, 
there are important differences between 
the two kinds of rights. Sen Russell him
self recognized this in his speech of July 
3 when he said that "the American people 
generally are opposed to any denial of 
the right of ballot to any qualified citi
zen” but that even “outside the South 
there are millions of people who would 
not approve" of the use of force to compel 
integration.

In principle, it is the duty of the Federal 
government to u.se its legal powers to 
secure and protect the right to vote. But 
to promote integration it is its duty to 
use persuasion in order to win consent.

No doubt there would still be a die
hard opposition in the deep South. But 
a bill which did only what the President 
thinks that this bill does, would be much 
harder to defeat. It would be hard to fili
buster against it (or any long time. For 
there are indeed millions of American« 
outside the South who think that it i« 
high time that the right to vote was re
spected. They do not think, however, that 
integration in the public schools can be 
or should be enforced more rapidly than 
local sentiment will accept it.

Insofar as the right of Southern Ne
groes to vote can be secured and protect
ed. they will acquire powerful means for 
establishing all their rights I am not 
sure whether Sen. Russell's remarks, 
which are quoted above, really mean that 
Southerners of his eminence are now  
prepared to concede the right to vole. 
But if they do mean that, they mark a 
very great advance (or the cause of civil 
rights

A disfranchised minority is politically 
helpless. Let it acquire the right to vote, 
and it will be listened to
(CopTrlfht. 1*S7. Ntw York Rt r tM Trihun», Inc )

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  Pea le
There's Power In Relaxation I

Some time ago, I visited one of our 
naval air training schools. “A most im
portant lesson we have to teach o u r  
pilots.” the officer in charge told me. “is 
how to Uve with relaxed power. In this 
business of combat flying, a pilot can 
never know when he may have to meet 
a crisis, and he must be relaxed and 
ready at all times”

Then he gave me an example. Admiral 
Duncan once commanded that great air
craft carrier, the Essex. One day he was 
navigating the vessel out to sea from the 
base at Pearl Harbor, and it was carrying 
the maximum possible quota of aviation 
gasoline. Suddenly, a freighter broke 
loose from its mooring and bore down 
menacingly upon the Essex.

On the bridge, the Admiral was giving 
the commancLs necessary to avoid a col
lision when an aide ran to him and ex
citedly announced, “Sir, there is a fire 
on the hangar deck!"

My guide explained that a fire on the 
hangar deck of a carrier is extremely 
dangerous because of the proximity of the 
gas tanks. Then tha disturbed and worried 
aide asked the Admiral, "What shall we 
do? The fire is getting dangerously near 
the tanks — what shall wa do?”

The Admiral didn’t even turn his eyes 
from the approaching freig l^r. "What 
shall you do?" he said simply. “Why, go 
back and put out the fire!"

The aide, now perceptibly calmed down, 
responded meekly, "Yes, sir,” and went 
and did as he had been told. His Admiral, 
a seasoned leader of men. was able to 
apply relaxed power in a crisis.

How may you develop this relaxed 
power? Simply by practicing it — by the 
practice nf taking relaxed attitudes in all 
situations. When something of a crisia

nature arises, instead of .«tiffening up. 
practice relaxing muscle tensions, hold 
quiet thoughts, verbalize quiet words, be 
deliberate in action.

A man who gives rubdowns in a New 
T ork health club once told me about a 
technique he uses  ̂with tense business
men; “ I teach them to relax their muscle 
tensions. First, I have them actually 
create tension in their arms and then re
lax the arms, letting them go limp. This 
process is to be repeated several times. 
I tell them to pull down their brows, 
screw up their faces, and then relax those 
.same facial muscles. Muscle tension is 
closely related to mental tension, and by 
tensing and relaxing the muscles, the ef
fect is to shake the kinks out of tha 
thoughts,” said the athletic director, add- 
ing, "1 then suggest that every day, for 
five minutes, they think about some of 
the most beautiful things they ever saw 
— some ocean they have sailed or moun
tain climbed or stream fished.

"Finally, I urge them to spend a min
ute on the following affirmation: ‘God i.s 
in me. God is never tense. G<xl is always 
relaxed. God is in my muscles. God is 
in my nerves^ God is in my mind. God 
is in my whole being '

You should see these tense business 
men.” he concluded. "They come rush
ing in here, excited and tied up; they 
walk out easy-like and quiet, able to me«jt 
crises with relaxed power.”

There is indeed power in relaxation and 
you can acquire it by using some such 
method as that which is described above. 
It has been my experience that the people 
who really get things done in the world 
have learned how to find and use this 
relaxed power.

V
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Give God A Chance— God Will Open Doors For Yon!

BIG SPRING mON à  METAL '
U07 West Srd Phone AM 4-6071

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 GoUad Phone AM 4-80U

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
UO W. Srd Phone AM 4-7791

BURLESON MACHINE A 
WELDING SHOP

not W. 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

BYRON’S STORAGE & TRANSFER
100 South Nolan Phone AM 4-4351

CITY LAUNDRY à  
DRY CLEANERS

121 West lat Phone AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

D&H ELECTRIC COMPANY
215 Runnels Phone AM 4-6661

DRIVER TRUCK A 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4-52M

ENGLE MILL A SUPPLY
705 E. 2nd Phone AM 4-5412

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phone AM 4-7581

GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
A BIG SPRING CLINIC

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO.
1000 LameM Hwy. Phone AM 4-4822

KAT ELECTRIC COBIPANY
1007 W. Ird Phone AM 4-5061

KBST RADIO STA-nON

K. a  McGIBBON
Phmipa 66

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

108 Scuny S t PhMM AM 4-4844
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B u t she „ s 'o n  r o u s t« » «  * ' , , * ^ 2  a  p r i® * '^  “ “ i*are  tim es  w h en  a  per ,h a t  a  p  ,h e
different. In  fa  change We  ̂be different.
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N o t everyone can  1 g ¿ ¡u e te n t. w ould  lik e
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THE CHURCH FOR A U  . . .  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church it the greotMt factor on torth far 
tho building of charoetor and good citixtnthip. 
Il it a  ■lorthout* of tpirituol valutt. Without a  
strong Church, ntiib tr democracy nor dTiliaotioa 
con sunrire. There are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend services regularly 
and support the Church. They ore: (1) For his 
own sake (2) For his children's saks. (3) For the 
soke of his community and nation. (4) For the 
sake of the Church itself, which needs his moral 
and malerial support. Plan to go to church regu
larly ond read your Bible doily.

Seek Chaptar Variaa
SimSar ........................ .Paalw a SI IS-IT
M a a d a r .......................... iH ia k  SS t - l l
T aaadar ........................M attkew S l - l l
W td a a a d a v ....................M attkaw U  » - »
Thartdav ..................... IpkaalaBt I  l - l t
F rid a r  ............ ............... la n a a  1 l l - l t
Satwdap .......................kavalatiae t  t - l l

___
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D ilig e n tly  P ra y  F o r  T h e  W o rk  of Y o u r  C h u rch

TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First Assembly of God

310 W. 4th
Latin-American 
Assembly of God

1005 N.W. 2nd
Bethel Assembly of God

15th and Dixie
Phillips Memorial Baptist

Conier 5th and State
Airport Baptist

100 Frazier
Calvary Baptist Church

Main A Tenth
Baptist Temple

400 11th Place
First Baptist

511 Main
E. 4th Baptist

401 E. 4th
Hillcrest Baptist

2105 Lancaster
Meadcan Baptist

701 N.W. ^
M t Pleasant Baptist

632 N.W. 4th
I te e  Will Baptist Church

107 East iith  S t

Birdwell Lane Baptist
Birdwell at 16th

College Baptist Church
llOS Birdwell

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. loth

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 WiUa

Trinity Baptist 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist
1300 W. 4th

Westover Baptist
100 Meaquie—Lakeview Addition

Sacred Heart
510 N. Aylford

S t Thomas Catholic
60S N. Main

First Christian
on Goliad

Christian Science 
1300 Gregs

Church of Christ
100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ
1300 s ta tt Park Road

Church of Christ
N.E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Ellis Homes Church of Christ 

Church of God
1000 W. 4th

First Church of God
Main at lis t

S t Mary’s Episcopal 
sot Rnnnela

S t Paul’s Lutheran
•10 Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scarry

liethodist Colored 
•08 TYade Ave.

Mission Methodist
034 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1106 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
404 Austin

First Presbyterian
70S Runnela

S t Paul Presbyterian
310 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n i l  Ronnels

Apostolic Faith 
on N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified 
010 N.W. 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses

il7H Main
Pentecostal

403 Yoang
The Salvation Army

000 W. 4th
Bethal Israel Congregatioa

fatdaa Botd

LONE STAR MOTORS 
-ir Chrysler-Plymouth Sales A Service 
000 East 3rd Phone AM 4-7466

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic A Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
Wholesale Foods Box 526

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Phone AM 4-2581

McCRARY’S GARAGE
105 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen, Owner 

J. E. Settles, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. ING
Sth A Main Streets Dial AM 4-5345

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
202 Benton Phone AM 4-4180

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
1510 Giwn Phone AM A77U

REEDER INSURANCE A 
LOAN SERVICE 

3n-04 Scurry Phone AM 4-8266

RIVER FUNERAL HOBIE
810 Scurry Phone AM 4-5511

SAUNDERS COMPANY
Wboleeale Only

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles HarweD IjiI* Aahlej

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale, Manager

T. H M(ÆANN BUTANE CO.
012 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 3-3431

TTDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL 
H. M. A Ruby Rainbott 

303 E. 3rd 4th A Birdwell Lana

WESTERN GLASS & AfiRROR CO.
900 Johnaon Phone AM 4-0061

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
307 Austin Phone AM 4-8321 ■••1

WEST TEXAS COMPRESS CO. 
Jack Irons. Manager

! im.
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Crossword Puzzle M
M

ACROSS 
1. Amer. 
Indians 

i. Knock 
8. Kind of 
fertilizar

IZ Medicinal 
plant

IZ Town In 
Ohio

14. Exchanga 
premium

IZ Confined
16. Centennial 

State
IZ Gladden
20. Black bird
21. Insect
2Z InclinatkM
25. Bitter 

vetch
26. Overflowed 

with water
28. Large dog

20. Become less 
stem

3Z Kind of 
coarse linen 

36.Prejudlca
38. Under: 

poetic
39. Soft food 
4Z Stomach

ache
44. GoUgadgM
45. Pleasant

odor
47. About
40. Grossly 

disrespectful
81. Seaweed 
54. Bamboolike 

grass
65. Grow old 
58. Fruit
57. Dry
58. Norse god
59. Formerly
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□ B S Q D  la a a

□ n a  □ □ □ 0 0 3  □□□asQQ arano 
□ ra s iQ n m n c  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

a n a a  □ □ □ □  ( la ix iIT IA

BoKitlea of YMtsrdayV Paash
DOWN 

L Undermine 
Z Beverage 
3. Hide 
AFatharoX 

Enos
Z Black snake 
Z Idolized
7. Crony
8. Buddhist 

spirit of evil
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Z Century 
plant

10. Hotsemaa
11. AouRtte 

b i r a
n .M iU tu y  

suppUea 
IZ Heathen 
21. Legal pro- 

fesnon 
2Z Female 

sheap 
2ZSalaa 
27.B,OTt 

deity 
29. BaoM  
31. Philippine 

peasant
33. PolaODons 

snaka
34. Davo«trad
35. Pronoun 
3T. Addletodto

slang
39. Couples 
4Z Wild buffalo 
41. Hard 

question 
41B ury 
4Z Mannar 
48.Baeko¿tha 

neck
50. Mastieata 
5Z Automotlva 

fuel
5ZSkHl
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SPRING AREA FAMILIES KNOW

SPRING DAILY HERALD
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Yes, whether they are buying food for the fomily, cloth

ing, furniture, o woshing mochino or o set of tiros, they 

hove found it wise to first shop tho pogoe of The Horold 

. . .  Through its poges they ore oble to keep obreost with 

the latest fashions and ingenious deyelopments . . .  Also 

they ore oble to compore volues so that they may know 

without leoving their home where the best buys ore.

If you ore omong the few who don't cheek the Herald 

poges doily, you'll find you eon sove yourself endless 

bother, sove yourself money and at the tome time know 

when you buy from the ods you ore getting the veiy best 

volues offsred In the Big Spring morket • • • Stoit todoy 

—  get the hobit —  Don't get in o "dither" running oN 

over town, weoring yourself out ond missing Hie best 

Y O lu ^ tO O b

YES, BIG SPRING AREA FAMILIES KNOW IT'S W ISE
AND FUN TO  SHOP YOUR
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Whose A4ove Is It?
G««rKe Clark, left, paa^w* a m arr la “Tha GaaM at Chaas.” aaa af a pair at aaa-act play* ta ba pra- 
saatrd Tkarsday aad Friday evaaiaK at Haward Caaaly Jaaiar CallaKe aaditarium. Eyalag Hark, 
wha plays Alexis .AleiaadravUrh. is Rabart Kara, his waaM-be assassia. Baris IvaaaTiteh. Jolia 
Lawreaea. right, plays the part af Caastaatiaa. This affariag. aloag with "Wraag Namhar.’* will ha 
sUgad by a raaaatly argaalsad graap. Saasmar Actars at ’5 7 . ______________________ _
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Vot^Getters 
Go After Votes

Bt RONALD AITRY
TRENTON. N. J., July 13 UB- 

A pair of nimble vote-getters— 
each a symbcd of the new look in 
his party—are battling for the gov
ernorship of New Jersey.

The outcome could mean presi
dential consideration for the win
ner The election is Nm', 5. It 
also could be a straw in the elec
toral wind before the 1958 con
gressional elections. Only Virginia 
also chooses a governor this year.

But aside from the national 
aspects the election shapes up as 
a compelling battle of two po
litically acute, magnetic, popular j 
personalities. ;

Gw. Robert B Meyner and | 
State Sen. Malcolm S. Forbes. 
have been wrangling from almost 
the day Meyner took office in Jan
uary 1954 as the state's first Dem-' 
ocratic governor in 10 years. |

Meyner has been in the posdtion 
of dealing with a Republican- 
controlled Legislature. Forbes of
ten has been the spokesman for j 
the majority in the Legislature. 
At the same time he has been 
hankering for the governorship.

Resulting clashes have been in- 
e\itable. Each man has scarcely 
veiled his contempt for the other. 
Both are considered comers. Both 
arc trim and clean-cut and apt 
speakers.

Meyner. a handsome man who 
looks much less than his 48 years, 
was an obscure state senator and 
Phillipsburg lawyer Then he 
licked Republican Paul Troast for 
the governorship, and party lead
ers began to eye him.

His stock rose a year ago when 
he stopped Sen. Estes Kefauver 
• D-Tenn> cold in the presidential 
preferential primary in New Jer
sey—a major setba^  for the Ten
nessean

Meyner threw his delegation’s 
support to Adlai E. Stevenson at 
a crudal time in 1956.

Me>-ner has been mentioned as 
a presidential prospect in 1960. If 
he defeats Forbes resoundingly, 
he is certain to be in the running.

Forbes, the boyish looking 37- 
year-old publisher of the Forbes 
Magazine of Business and Fi
nance, New York, ran in the pri
mary four years ago and lost 
narrowly to Troast. who was 
backed by the powerful GOP 
county organizations

But this year he won so much 
organization support even before 
the primary that Bernard M. 
Shanl^, appointments secretary 
to President Eisenhower, stepped 
out of contention. Forbes easily 
polished off his primary oppo- 
ment. State Sen. Wayne Dumont.

LIFE WITH MUSIC

Truth And Falsity 
Apparent To Ear

By RICHARD D. SAUNDERS 
A nnsician friend, aRer listen

ing to the iniquitous Khrushchev 
on television, mentioned that his 
voice “has a false ring in it.” 
Apart from the fact that every
thing a i^  Communist leader dow 
or says is scnal and untrustworthy, 
the observation brings out the 
point that truth and falsity actual
ly have different tones that are 
apparent to the ear.

PERCEPTION OF NUANCE 
Yet the ear must be a trained 

one, to distinguish properly, for 
the same musical tones used to 
some extent in all speech can be 
employed by an able speaker to 
lull the unwary in a manner that 
often seems surprising to a person 
who has greater perception of' 
nuance.

Honeyed tones are part of the' 
equipment of every pc^tician and 
are adroitly employed to woo votes 
or win other support. The skilled' 
orator uses his voice in exactly the 
same way as the skilled singer, re
hearsing with equal care and bat
tling his way upward from the j 
bush leagues to the major circuit. 
• he hopes).

Certain actors, on screen and 
stage, make careers out of voices, 

I that lack sincerity and hold an 
1 obviously false timbre. These are 
'exaggerations, employed with dra
matic ability to achieve an effect— 
the effect of instilling doubt of the 
speaker's honesty.

On the other hand, the vicious 
' politician such as Khnishchev goes 
¡to great pains to make his voice 
^seem hearty and true, or that is 
part of his deception. It is neces

sary’ for him to make the people 
believe him, like the lesser crimi
nal who distracts his victim’s at
tention while picking his pocket.

TONES AND OVERTONES
A quick ear, like that of my 

friend (I did not personally listen 
to the turpitudinous Tartar) must 
listen not only to the tone but to 
the overtones, and must distinguish 
between those which are in^ired 
by true emotion and those which 
are dev-eloped by mere manipula
tion.

The speaking voice, like the sing
ing voice, is capable of great 
variations in its pitch, timbre and 
dynamics. But the vocalist can 
win credit for artistry, because be 
is reproducing, not creating, and 
may win praise for the very quali
ties that rouse suspidoo from an 
orator.

Rudolph Ganz. eminent piano 
virtuoso and composer, arill be 
honored on his 80th birthday at 
the Peninsula Music Festival, in 
Door County, Wisconsin. His Piano 
Concerto, played by Mayne Miller, 
and four of his songs, sung by 
^fezzo-soprano Esther LaBerge. 
will be performed by the Festival 
Orchestra under Thor Johnson on 
Aug. 18 . There is a steady in
crease in the number of young 

I musicians interested in concertiz- 
ing on a string bass, according to 
Arthur Pabst, one of the few for
mer soloists on the ponderous in
strument. . . T h r e e  Saturday 
morning “Young Audience” coO' 
certs are on the programs of the 
Ravinia Park Festival season in 
Chicago.

Train Of Tomorrow 
Behind Schedule

PLAUER
PALAVER

By Mary Sua Hala

L A . Gaining In 
Anti-Smog Battle

LOS ANGELES OB—This metro
politan giant of the West today 
can. claim substantial progress in 
Us nine-year battle against the 
smog which had threatened to 
strangle U.

The Los Angdes Air Pollution 
Control District said the smog- 
produdng elements of industry 
and rubbish incineration have 
been largdy controlled or will be. 
upon completion of programs now 
nearing conclusion.

This, said the annual r e j ^  of 
control officer S. Smith Griswold, 
leaves only the automobile ex
haust as a major source of smog. 

 ̂ And auto exhaust, said the APCD, 
^'wfll be a critical problem for at 

least another four years.

By WTLLIA.M FERRIS
NEW YORK. July 13 iB -lt be

gins to look as if the “Train of 
Tomorrow” will not get here until 
the next day. ,)r maybe not until 
many a long day after that

“The Train of Tomorrow." in 
case you've forgotten, is that 
sleek, low-cost, modern, speedy 
job which will lure passengers 
back to the railroads and profits 
back to the railroad passenger 
service, maybej Lightweight trains are being 

ktested by several railroads They 
' were introduced last year with 
'much fanfare — a tittle too much 
; fanfare in the opinion of one 
, builder.

Some of the reaction has not 
I been favorable A cynical breed 
I of passengers has dubbed the 
^lightweights “the Tin Fish” or 
I “the Elvis Presley” because of 
'their rock ‘n’-roll motion.

Many of the rails insist, how
ever, that the results, both from 
the standpoint of passenger reac
tion and operating efficiency, have 
been very satisfactory. But there’s 
one significant fact: no railroad 
has ordered another lightweight 
this year.

And there’s another fact; the 
lightweights as originally con
ceived — coach trains without 
warm meals or tavern cars—have 
undergone a transformation. They 

' aren’t what they started out to be.
One of the most vocal exponents 

of the lightweights was Robert 
R. Young, chairman of the New 
York Central. The Central put two 
lightweights in service lak  year

— the famed Train X of Young’s 
dreams and an Aerotrain, man
ufactured by the Electro-Motive 
Division of General Motors 

The .Aerotrain was used between 
Chicago and Detroit. When the 
Central's lease ran out, the train 
went back to GM. Train X, built 
by the Pullman-Standard Car 
Manufacturing Co., is running as 
Xplorer between Cleveland and 
Cincinnati

Well deserved blankets of praise 
are being wrapped around t h e  
most up-and-coming vocal group, 
the Hi-Los. The quartet has re
cently waxed two albums for Co
lumbia. ‘’Suddenly There’s The Hi- 
Los” and “Ring Around Rosie, 
which they do with Rosemary 
Clooney. Prior to these two, the 
quartet recorded for Starlight la
bel. Two outstanding albums re
leased by this recormng company 
are presently coming into d ^  
aervMl fame.

First is “Hi-Lo U i^ r  Glass," 
which presents a singer’s choice 
of singers harmonizing on “Sum
mertime,” “Birth of the Blues,

- AniL-‘‘Tliraugli the Years." T h e  
second album done some time ago 
on Starlight 1 ^ 1  is “Hi-Los I 
Presume” in whidt the b o y s  
Gene Puerling, Bob Strasen, Bob 
Morse, and Clark Burroughs are 
accompanied by the Frank Com 
stock orchestra. Teamwork is dis
played as they miss “nary" a beat 
on “Stars Fell on Alabama 
“Speak Low,” “Button Up Your 
Overcoat,” and “I Thought About 
You.”

It is ironical their most devout 
fans are another group of male 
singers, the Four Freshmen.

A package scheduled to break 
all sales records of Presley al
bums to date is “Loving You,” 
which features, of course. Elvis 
Presley singing numbers f r o m  
his new Paramount movie of the 
same title. Besides title song, he 
does a number that has received 
recognition as a single release, 
“Teddy Bear” as well as a new 
one, “Mean Woman Bhies.”

On Roulette label. Buddy Knox 
has released a new album that is 
stocked with listener appeal. At
tractions within the package in
clude “Party DoU,” “Rock-A- 
BiOy Walk,” and “Rodi Around 
the Clock." Attraction outside the 
package is a striking pose of the 
artist.

Chris Conner sings the George 
Gershwin Almanac of Song” ac
companied by a number of en
sembles. Labeled Atlantic, the dou
ble-record album contains 16 songs 
written by Gershwin and sung in 
the moody blue voice of C h r i s  
Conner, llie  album is different in 
that a tribute is paid the author 
of the numbers. Gershwin’s life 
and tunes are briefly outlined 
from his Tin Pan Alley beginning, 
through his success with the musi
cal “Porgy and Bess” through his 
final works. Casting a spell from 
start to finish, the album features 
numbers including “Somebody 
Loves Me.” ‘’F a s c i n a t i n g
Rhythm,” “A Foggy Day.........S
Wonderful.” “Liia.” “They Can’t 
Take That Away From Me,” and 
“Love Is Here To Stay.”

Striking a chord of approval, 
fans of Montovani are sold quick
ly on his version of the theme 
for the Mike Todd movie, “Around 
the World.” Bing Crosby also has 
an outstanding version on wax.

The Conniff sound supplies or
chestra backing for Don Cherry’s- 
newest. “Fourteen Karat G o 1 d.” 
This one most nearly resembles 
Cherry’s success of yesterday, 
“Band of Gold.”

From the movie, “Tammy and 
the Bachelor” starring Debby 
Reynolds came the song “Tam
my.” Just as it appeared on the 
sound track of the movie, t h e  
Ames Brothers have recorded it 
for RCA-Victor. The result is well 
worth listening to

TOPS ON T V

New Military Poy Plan Is 
Topic For 'Meet The Press'

A apodal discussion on the pro- 
pooed new system of military pay 
is in prospect Sunday, on the TV 
“Meet The Press” program.

This NBC feature is scheduled 
for telecast over Channel S, Mid
land, at 4 p.m.

Guest for the press interviewers 
this afternoon will be Ralph Cordi- 
ner, who has served as chairman 
of the Defense Advisory Conunit-

tee on Professional and Technical 
Compensation.

The committee has made recom
mendations for changing base of 
pay in the military service, with 
the factor of A lll rather t h a n  
length of service to be considered. 
Militate leaders favor the Cordi- 
ner program as an answer to the 
problem of keeping skilled tech- 
nidans in uniform.

LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

THE LAWLESS DECADE by
Paul Saaa. Pietare ceUatioa
Geerge Horby. Published by
Crewn.
If you didn’t  live during the roar

ing ‘Ms,—rather, if you were too 
young to be impressed by thiis 
weird Interval in American life 
this book will be a revelation to 
you.

If you are old enough to have 
passed through the period, it will 
revive a lot of memories—possibly 
some that you would just as soon 
not revive.

The period 1920—1930 was one of 
the most amazing in the history 
of this nation. It was a period in 
which there were no wars. There 
were no record breaking economic 
slumps. It also was the period of 
n a t io ^  prohibition.

The book has 250 large pages. 
There are lots of pidures and a lot 
of text. For the younger generation 
who have heard of the period but 
probably never believed half of 
what t h ^  heard, it will be a reve
lation.

For the older folk, it will bring 
up sharp recollections of the zany, 
utterly insane antics which seem
ed somehow—at that time—to be 
commonplace and the thing to be 
expected.

Work Halted 
On AF Missile

WASHINGTON -  The Air 
Force today halted work on the 
multimillion dollar guided missile 
Navaho which K once claimed 
would be as good an atomic war
head carrier as a ballistic weap
on.

The Air Force said the Navaho 
program, started in 1946, was be
ing eliminated because of present 
and anticiiMted budget curtail
ments of Air Force spending.

'The N a v a h o  is a rocket 
launched ram jet powered missile 
designed to attain a speed of be
tween two to three times greater 
than sound. It was developed as 
an earlier substitute for interconti
nental ballistic missiles on which 
the Air Force is still working.

There was no immediate esti
mate of the amount of money the 
Air Force has put into the Nava
ho program in the past 11 years 
a l t h o u g h  the manufacturer, 
the North American Aviation Co., 
had announced receiving a num 
ber of multimillion dollar con
tracts for its development.

In March 1956, former Air Force 
Secretary Donald Quarles, who is 
now deputy secretary of defense, 
said that the Navaho had “range, 
accuracy and load carrying capa 
bilities at least as good as the 
ballistic missile.”

WATCH AND CLOCK 
REPAIRING

1-Day Service. Crystals Fitted 
While Vm  Wait

J. T. GRANTHAM
19M GREGG

In Edwards Heights Pharmacy

NOT WEATMÊ  
S U P P L IE S ^

Turkey Crowned
HEW YORK (ft — “ A Very 

Special Baby,” one of Broadway's 
qdekeet boxoffice flope last sea- 
aea, has been picked to appear 
ia the 40th edition of “Best Plays.” 
the choice of the theater’s
19 ootstanding literary efforts. The 
* a m a  ran oniy five performances, 
and Its selection is believed to be 
the f ln t tfane such a short run 
bee reeehred the honor.

OklolKMno Doy
WASHINGT(MM IB—Suggestions 

lor H  OkWnnia Day in the na
tion’s caoRal to hsdp celebrate 
oklatam ra 9Mh aaatveraary have 
been phM«d before the etate con 
gressioael J ilifU na  bp O** Big

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

F 11Í S I
F i i ’st Federal

Not A Dividond
Missed

In 21 Years
ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
RAVINGS AND LOAN ARBOaATION 

Main Dial AM 4-4201

FOR ATNLETTS FOOT
NP-27
TUMI ACTION IVa oz.

v m m m r m n e n m  2Mß

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN. Ownar 

200 East 3rd Dial AM 4-S121

Personally, I’d Just as soon for- 
u tthe ’20’s.get about 

The book has a certain mortdd 
appeal to mo—perhaps the e«ne 
sort of appeal that iiryiels one to 
look on a deformed person even 
though there is a sharp desire, 
really, that one turn away his 
eyes.

“The Lawless Decade” could 
hardly be improved upon as a title 
for n book about these strange 10 
years. • • •

FBI STORY Off Best-Seller 
This week’s listing of the top 

selling books of the nation, fiction 
and non-fiction, fails to ~.how Don 
Whitehead’s “The FBI Story 

No longer ago than June 38, it 
was still in the list and on Jime 
14, it was the No. 1 book on Um 
non-fiction group.

One wonders what happened to 
suddenly shunt K from the favored 
group. Could it have been the car- 
rent publicity relative to the ad
verse ruling the bureau was 'unaid
ed on the sanctity of its files?

Or has everyone finally read the 
volume?

Jim Bishop’s “The Day Christ 
Died” is now at the top of the n q 
fiction list. Philip Wylie’s “Inno
cent Ambassadors” is in second 
followed by “The Hidden Per
suaders” by Vance Packard, and 
“The Turn of the Tide” by S r  
Arthur Bryant. At the bottom of 
the non-fiction group is that docu
mentary of Pearl Harbor—Walter 
Lord’s ”D ^  of Infamy.”

On the fiction side, the faces are 
more familiar.

“Peyton Place” is still king of 
the kR with "Scapegoat” in sec
ond place, fc^owed by “Compul
sion,” “The Blue Camellia” and 
“The Last Angry Man.”
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Hova You Heard?
L i s t e n

KBST Radio
D i a l .................................1490

NOW  
You Con Buy A

Columbia 
Hi-Fi Console

For As Low As

-  PLUS -
FREE!

THE RECORD SHOP
A $25.00 DIAMOND NEEDLE AND 
$19.95 WORTH OF L.P. ALBUMS

211 Main Dial AM 4-7501
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KEEP YOUR EYES ON 
120 East 3rd Street

BIG SPRING
To Open Soon... 
THE 55th OFFICE
Of TEXAS STATE 

OPTICAL
for 22 years Texas State Optical has served the people 
of Texas with FINEST QUALITY EYE CARE, EXAMINA
TIONS, AND GLASSES AT REASONABLE COST.
This TSO service will soon be ovailable to you in 
Big Spring.

Oiractad by
Or. S. J. Regara, Dr. N. Jay Rogara 

Optomatriata

PRECISION VISION 
iu te  I l l s

Texfis SîaTÊ
O pTICfiL
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Love In The Afternoon

Gary Cooper geti Audrey Hepburn under (he table in thla scene from the comedy, “Love In the 
Afternoon,*’ show^g Sunday through Tuesday at the Rltz Theatre.

'Bernardine' Is Screen Debut 
For Singing Idol Pat Boone

Teen-agers, who have been pic 
tured in many recent films as 
knife-wielding, hot-rod delinquents, 
will find themselves more favor
ably represented in the comedy.
“Bernardine," showing Wednesday 
through Saturday at the R i t z 
Theatre.

The film's cast is headed by 
singing idol Pat Boone, one of the 
top recording artists and radio and 
TV star. The film also marks the 
return, after a 19-year absence 
from the screen, of Janet Gaynor.
Others in the cast are Terry Moore.
Dean dagger, Richard Sargent, and 
Ronnie Burns, son of the George 
Burns and Gracie Allen of TV 
fame. Boone, Sargent and Burns 
play members of a high school 
group in the throes of growing up.

The story was written to give 
Boone a chance to demonstrate his 
singing talenLs. The numbers he 
sings are "Bernardine,” "Tech
nique” and "Love Letters in the 
.Sand.” the latter recently having 
made the Hit Parade, a rather un
usual acheivement for Hollywood 
songs.

The story also made room for 
excellent scenes of motor boat 
racing, filmed on Lake Seguaro in 
Arizona. i

Producer Sam Engel ("A Man!
Called Peter” and "Boy on â
!>>lphin” i and Director Henry Le-! 
vin h a v e ,  in "Bernardine,” at-|. 
tempted to present today's youth i generation that
as a generation of hope and prom-' some believe it to he. “Bernar-

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sunday through Tuesday

"LOVE IN THE AFTERNOON 
with Gary Cooper and Audrey 
Hepburn.

Wednesday through Saturday 
"BERNARDINE.” w i t h  Pat 

Boone, Janet Gaynor and Terry 
Moore.

Saturday Kid Show 
"SAVAGE.”

STATE
Sunday through Tuesday

" “ABANDON SHIP,” with Tyrone 
Power, Lloyd Nolan and Mai Zet- 
terling.

Wednesday and Thursday 
“DESTINATION 60,000,” with 

Preston Foster and Colleen Gray.
Friday and Saturday 

“WHITE G O R I L L A ” ; also. 
"DEVIL MONSTER.”

SAHARA 
“SLANDER." with Van Johnson 

and Ann Blyth; aUo. “NORTH- 
WEST PASSAGE.” with Spencer 
Tracy and Robert Young.

Thursday and Friday 
“THE RAINMAKER,” with Burt 

Lancaster and Katharine Hepburn; 
also. “STRATEGIC AIR COM
MAND,” with James Stewart and 
June AUyson.

JET
"TEAHOUSE OF THE AUGUST 

MOON,” with Glenn Ford, Marlon 
Brando and Machiko Kyo.

Tuesday and Wednesday 
“FLESH AND THE SPUR.” with 

John Agar and Marla English; 
also. “NAKED PARADISE.” with 
Richard Denning and Beverly Gar
land.

Thursday through Saturday
“NO GREATER SIN.”

Debut And Return
Pat Boone, noted recording artist, makes his dehut la "Bernar- 
dine.” The lovable Janet Gaynor, after a 19-year absence from 
the screen, makes a return la a leading role in this nim shout the 
more normal kind of teen-agers.

dine” should be refreshing family 
entertainment.

CINEMA COMMENT
___________ ByyBOB SMITH___________

El\is the Pelvi.s has made his 
screen debut, much to the scream
ing delight of many teen-agers 
Now it's the turn of his arch-rival. 
Pst Boone, and the world is prob
ably the better for it.

Boone, a direct-line descendant 
of frontiersman Dan'l Boone, has 
already chalked up fame and for
tune as a recording artist, with 
several recordings going over the 
million mark in sales. B o o n e  
makes his screen debut this week 
in “Bernardine.” a tale of teen
agers not in trouble. Repeat, not.

I personally don't care much for 
the plot of “Bernadine,” but not 
because it's a lousy story—just not 
my type But I plan to see the film 
if only to see if Boone can act 
'the reviewers say he can' and to 
hear him sing

Also, becau.se I. like a great 
many other people, admire the 
man. With several million teen
agers ready at a moment's notice 
to do whatever Boone does, the 
young crooner has kept his no.se 
clean, and to the grindstone. He 
hasn't given up his determination 
to get his degree (he wants to be a 
teacher) from Columbia Universi-

ty. in spite of fame, fortune and 
I  high water. II • • • I
I "Abandon Ship’ is the kind of, 
drama that will not set well with 
certain types of moralists. It is a i 
story of a group of shipwreck vic-| 
tims who have overcrowded a life
boat. and with a .storm brewing. 
Tyrone Power, as the .sea captain, 
must sentence some to death to 
save the others. The film, as might, 
be expected, has considerable emo-! 
tional impact, and is bound to! 
leave the viewer with misgivings! 
as to what he would do under 
similar circumstances j

"Destination 60,000” is another' 
in a good series on the people who 
push forward and upward this na
tion's advance toward space flight- 
the test pilots, engineers and others 
who must build and test the cverr
faster planes of tomorrow.

• • •
"Northwest Passage” is an old 

movie that was g o ^  in its day. 
It will still be worth the viewing 
if it hasn't been edited down too 
much. The story is about the Lew
is and Clark expedition during the

early days of the American Re
public to find a trade route to Asia 
through the northwestern territo
ries. • • •

Returning films worth seeing 
again:

"Slander.” A victim of a slander 
magazine has the courage to fight
back.

"The Rainmaker.” Burt Lancas
ter and Katharine Hepburn in a 
rousing tale of a faker who turns 
out to have a heart of gold.

"Strategic Air Command.” The 
story of the elite corps of the U. S. 
Air Force, who stand ready with 
massive retaliation.

"Teahou.se of the August Moon.” 
Hilarious tale of a bumbUng (but 
lovable) Army officer who gets 
taken by the ra.scally (but lik» 
able) occupied Okinawans.

Salute To Negroes
NP'W YORK — A musical 

cavalcade, "Happy Times” is be
ing written as a prospective Broad
way stage salute to the role of 
the American Negro in show busi- 
esa

The work is being written by 
Noble Sissle, Eubie Blake and 
Flourney Miller, will span a half 
century and feature dance forms 
from the cakewalk to rock'n'roll.

' ^ O
OfVA

Van Johnson 
'Slander'Star

Van Johnson is starred in "Slan
der,” returning Sunday through 
Wednesday at the Sahara Drive- 
In Theatre. It ia the story of a 
radio-TV personality who has the 
courage to fight back against a 
slander magazine, even though it 
means his ruin.

The plot has a scandal maga
zine publisher seeking out a sen
sational story on a top Hollywood 
actress, but is unable to discover 
anything sordid in her background. 
Discovering that Johnson knew the 
actress when they were children, 
the publisher prepares a ruinous 
article on Johnson, then threatens 
to publish the expose unless he 
comes through with some dirt on 
the actress.

Before the story ends, ruin and 
even death ha\e come te several 
people.

Angel Corporation 
Formed For Public

NEW YORK iJr -  \  group of 
private investors in stage produc
tions has formed a corporation to 
give the public an opportunity to 
chance the Broadway sweepstakes.

The Theatrical Interests Plan 
Inc., regislering with the Securities 
and Exchange Commission, plans 
to issue common stock to combine 
with private funds for overall cap
italization of S880.000. TIP, its 
backers say, hopes to diversify in
vestments in a number of shows, 
rather than backing a limited few.

'Abandon Ship' 
Drama Of Sea

Tyrone Power must make a n 
awesome decision as a sea captain 
in “Abandon Ship,” shipwreck 
drama playing Sunday through 
Tuesday at the S t a t e  Theatre. 
Lloyd Nolan is co-starred as the 
mate.

The story depicts a group of sur
vivors of a shipwreck who have 
crowded into a small lifeboat, too 
small to carry them all safely. 
When a storm begins blowing in, 
Nolan reminds the captain that, 
unless excess weight is removed, 
the boat will founder and everyone 
will be drowned.

It then falls to Power to make 
the decision as to who shall re 
main and who shall be dumped 
overboard. He finds he must make 
his decision, not upon personal 
feelings, but upon which traits 
among the survivors will best in
sure survival of those who remain 
in the boat. Excess human bag 
gage must be dumped without 
mercy, and Power’s decisions en
forced at the point of a gun.

Theatre Tours 
Back In Business

NEW YORK ijn — A co(irt deci
sion has put back in business 
travel services which a r r a n g e  
theater-going tours for New York 
visitors.

The city licensing department, 
which controls sale of ducats to 
all Broadway shows, previously 
said tour agencies could not be 
okayed. The state supreme court 
ruled, however, that permits could 
be issued if proper controls are 
set up.

Theater tours have been a boom
ing business for several years.

Air Drama
Preston Foster and Pat Conway 
are depicted in a scene from 
“DestinatioH 60,066,” a drama of 
the men who pash forward (he 
frontiers of American air power, 
showing Wednesday and Thurs
day at the State Theatre.
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Rainmaker' 
Returns Here

Burt Lancaster and Katharine 
Hepburn are co-starred in "The 
Rainmaker.” comedy-drama r e- 
turning Thursday and Friday to 
the screen of the Sahara Drive- 
In Theatre.

Lancaster is seen as a traveling 
charlatan who sells fake gimmicks 
guaranteed to bring about such 
miracles as making rain or pre
venting tornadoes. He stops in a 
small Western town where he 
meets a family in which Miss Hep-

bum is the only female — •  ra lk v  
plain woman whose brathen at
tempt to get her married off.

Lanca^tw shows hia huniaa Mde 
when he convinces the woman ihe 
is r e a l l y  beautiful. ukI thus 
changes her life.

'Brothers' Arrives
NEW YORK (iB — “The Brothers 

Karamazov,” classic Russian novel 
best known recently because at 
Marilyn Monroe’s tfen to do a 
movie version, is l#arrive on the 
off-Broadway stage this falL The 
version, entitled “The Trial of 
Dimitri Karamazov” has been done 
by Norman Rose.

Brief Interlude 
For Bit Player

NEW YORK UFi — Monumental 
patience finally paid Broaclway Ac
tor Wynn Pearce — briefly.

Understudy for the lead role of 
the hit comedy “No Time for 
Sergeants.” Pearce found himself 
restricted for 86 solid weeks to 
playing a bit part only as Andy 
Griffith and Charles Hohman, his 
successor, never missed a per
formance.

Acute tonsilitis finally f e l l e d  
Hohman and Pearce took over the 
part on a Saturday night. The 
audience gave him an enthusiastic 
reception. But two performances 
later Hohman returned and Pearce 
went back to his curt chores.

1ST BIG SPRING SHOWING
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Now thru Tues.
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ALSO TOM *  JERRY CARTOON— NEWS

OPEN 7:0S-ADULTS SOc KIDDIES UNDER U—FREE

TONITE & 
MONDAY

O N LY ONCE IN  A  BLUE MOON- 
A  JO Y-H IT  U K E  THIS!

All the riotous fun 
of the prize
winning stage 
comedy hit?
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but nobody in 
Paris can wait 
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"In Paris we 
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we never say 
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rather do AT
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Gen. Vaughn Still Bitter Over 
Criticism On Freezer Scandal

B r BOGER GREENE
WASHINGTON. July 13 (* -  

Five yean  ago Harry Vaughan 
daxzled White Houae visiton with 
gold braid and a broad fidd of 
"fruit salad" campaign ribbons on 
his hefty chest.

In thooe days he was known as 
a toash, uninhibited, fast-taBcing 
quipster—some called him "couit 
jestw" to Harry Truman — and 
the most controversial military 
aide in the history of American 
presidents.

"Deep-Freeie Harry.” Washing
ton columnists dubb^ Vaughan, 
referring to his role as a major 
Urget in the Senate investigation 
of influenco-peddliiw scandals 
during the .Truman administration.

Today Maj. Gen Harry Haw
kins Vaughn <ret > is a quiet, soft- 
spoken church elder who likes to 
spend his days in old clothes put
tering around the garden of his 
half-acre home in Fairfax Coun
ty. Va.

Even now the 63-year-old gen
eral makes little pretense at hid
ing his bitterness over the criti
cism that swirled around his head 
through most of his se\’en years 
in the White House.

"It was p r ^ y  rough.” he said 
in an interview. “ I guess Dean 
Acheson ( fn n e r  secretary of 
state) has been called an S.O.B. 
in more dialects than I have, but 
he's the only one I can think of.

"Still, as Harry Truman used 
to say, if you can't stand the heat

you shouldn't be in the kitchen. 
And we had plenty of beet at the 
White House in my day."

"DRINKING” HABITS
Vaughan was particularly irked 

by what he called "lies" about his 
drinkii^ habits. He said he didn’t 
even like the stuff.

"It’s a funny thing. If you 
played poker and drank bourbon 
with Truman you were a hood
lum. Today if you play bridge 
and drink scotdi with President 
Eisenhower you’re a gentleman."

Vaughan said he had often been 
depicted as a raconteur of off
color jokes, but he insisted ths 
humor that tickled Truman was 
clean and spontaneous.

In IMS. soon after Vaughan en
tered the executive mansion with 
Truman, a fri«id since World 
War 1 days, he addressed a wom
en’s church auxiliary in Alexan
dria. Va. In his free wheeling 
style Vaughan described Winston 
Churchill as "a  garrulous old 
gentleman who never says less 
than 20 words wbere 10 will do.”

The remark touched off a lively 
squall. Vaughan explained he 
thought his talk was off the rec
ord, but administration officials 
winced.

From then on. he kept finding 
himself in hot water.

In 1949, a Sraate subcommittee 
called the general on the carpet 
in its probe of favors to “five per 
centers”—the ni<^name given to 
agents who wangled government

contracts for a fee, usually 5 per 
cent.

Witnesses pointed the finger at 
Vaughan as being mixed up in a 
wide range of transactions.

His old friend John Maragon, 
later sentenced to 8 to 24 months 
in jail for perjury, disclosed that 
Vauglwn had received seven home 
freezers from a Chicago perfume 
manufacturer who wanted favors 
from the government.

DENIED WRONGDOING ~
On the witness stand, Vaughan 

admitted getting the freezers—one 
of which went to Truman’s home 
in Independence, Mo —but denied 
any wrongdoing.

The freezer furor had scarcely 
ebbed before Sen. Kem (R-'Mo) 
got his dander up over a letter 
Vaughan had written to Federal 
Judge George H. Moore in St. 
Louis. The letter concerned a 
leniency plea for an automobile 
dealer convicted of evading $139,- 
336 in federal income taxes.

A White House statement said 
Vaughan had merely passed on 
the plea. Kem demanded an in
vestigation, but it never came off.

How does it feel to be out of 
the limelight? “I’m delighted.” he 
said. ’T d  like to have b ^ n  out of 
the White House long before I left, 
but Harry Truman seemed to 
think I was doing a worthwhile 
job.

"For that reason. I’d go through 
it all again—if I had to.”

Now living on his $9,000-a-year

Army pay at a retired major gen
eral. Vaughan reaidoa ia a com- 
fortabla but far from pratantlous 
gray tieldstone house on a hill 
overlooking the Potomac River, 
about three miles south of Alex
andria, Va.

Amoug cherished ntenMotoes of 
Vaughan's White House years is a 
worn grain-leather covemd pocket 
Bible. Inside is inscribed:

"To Harry H. Vaughan, friend, 
comrade, adviser, nulitary aide; 
read it. act on it and you’ll be. as 
you always have, fundamentally 
right Harry S. Truman. May IS. 
’45.”

'footnotes' of fashion . . .

Edwin Faubion In 
Marine Corps Film

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Faubion. 
205 Mobile Street, were pleasant
ly surprised when they took i n 
the current movie, t h e
story of a Marine Corps d r i l l  
sergeant.

In several scenes they spotted 
their son. Pvt. Edwin Faubira, 
who is home until July 20 on 
leave. Pvt. Faubion was held over 
in boot camp an extra period in 
order to confíete his role in the 
picture starring Jack Webb.

He appears in the scrub room 
scene, and another time in t h e 
scene where boots are washing 
their clothes. His close-up comes 
when he delivers the flag to the 
sub-star of the picture.

Pvt. Faubion went through the 
11th grade here but took his high 
school diploma from Southwest 
Bible Academy at Waxahachie. 
He entered Marine service l a s t  
Nov. 8 and when he returns he 
will be assigned to the Philip
pines.
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(a)
5 to 10 S.N.M 

22.95

Fampus Harmony House blankets at special prices for limited 
time only! Buy now and get best volues! Just 50c 
holds your blanket t̂il October 1st!

BLAN KET LA YA W A Y

<I CK A N D  C Í .

A few sketches from our 
exciting fall collection of 
shoes by Mademoiselle . . 
with new lines . . . new 
textures . . . and the 'new 
look,' fashion's latest 
concept—  'stilleto lost'.

— • t #  ̂ j

(b)
5 to 9 AAAA to B

22.95
• í -.il.’

(a) Alligator Lizard . . .  a i, 
fashion reliable styled in the [ 
Beau Sling. Medium heel in 
sport rust lizard.

■is

i n f

(c)
5 to 10 AAAA to B

19.95

Holds Your Blanket 
Until October Isti

MILDEW-
PROOFI

KBs i .

100% Orion 
1 0 " "

Reg. 12.67!
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KBD8187—Sbpg. 
wt. 5 poeadf.

BrraUitaklagly bcaatiful. 72zM tacli atility size blaa- 
keta la Fraaty pink, Saaahlae yellaw, Harizaa Mae. 
Mlat greea. Cherry red, P am ^a. White. Lastroaa 
7-ia. wide lOOifr ayloa hladiag gaaraateed!

PART WOOL BLANKETS REDUCEDI 
96BD8549—  m a y a y
Shpg. wt. 4 lbs. Reg. 5.971..........  ^ a /  /
25^ wool, 50% rayaa, 25% cotton. 72xM. Green,
Tnscan roae. Horizon hine. Cherry red, YeDow.

PART ORLON* BLANKETS REDUCEDI 
96BD8560— m
Shpg. wt. 5 lbs. Were 5 .9 9 !........
12% orlon, 88% rayaa. Waahahle. Twin 66x98. Surf or 
Mint green. Pink, Yellow. Red, Bine.
9iBD85<2—Fall, 80x90. Shpg. wL 8 Iba. Wat 7.88! $8.99

WOOL-FILLED COMFORTERS REDUCED! 
96VBI852—  e  i l A
Shpg. wt. 5 lbs. Were 7.491........  D a ^ V
Cottoa aateen floral print rover with aalid harder ane 
aide, aalid calar reverse. 68x80.

"Gla-lite” dial, . .  easy ta aet 
warmth desired ia dark.

(b) Black Suede fashioned 
in the look of fall , . . 
Stilleto last. Marcasite 
omoment trims the toe of 
Mademoiselle's Rising Star.

(c) Elite Pump styled in hi 
heel. Sport, rust or steel 
grey lizard.

(d) The Silver Twist . . . 
slim pump in black or sport 
rust lizard.

(e) Black Baroque . . . 
Mademoiselle's precious 
look in leather. An 
embossed suede that's sure 
to bring compliments with 
its elegant texture.

— I

.-VI

(d)
5 to 9 S.N.M.

22.95

‘ : A".Wi
I
t. f „ •> 1 i . r  ., ■>

i Í  4-1’*’ ■ -*' '  ■■

I ... '
r  ■ '  '  .r , . t  i

K 3 . .
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(e)
5 to 10 S.N.M.

19.95
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'Skin Diving'Class 
Offered At Webb

19 Area Teachers 
Enrolled At Tech

Nineteen area teachers a r e

Julius Glickman 
In Colorado Univ.

BOITLDER, Colo.-Julius Click-

Something new has been added 
to the land of the "big spring." 
Though water is a scarce com- 
mo^ty. Webb AFB now has un
derwater classes!

First Lt. John S. Carroll, stu
dent officer at Webb, is teaching 
(free of charge) a course in skin 
diving with an aqua lung. The only 
charge is 25 cents to help defray 
the cost of the air.

Carroll and George Clark of Big 
Spring. The Leutenant stales that 
"a beginner can .start diving with 
only a mask and flipper fins for 
as little as $10 to $12. but a com
plete lung rig would cost approxi
mately $120”

Several of Lt. Carroll’s students 
are outfitting themselves com
pletely for a two-week trip to the

among 453 teachers and school ad- Washington Blvd., Big
ministrators from six states who j •''Pri")?. >* attending the H i g h  
are enrolled in Texas Tech for the School Speech Institute at the

University of Colorado.first term of the summer session.
Teachers and administrators 

from this area include Mrs.

Spring^ Winfred SamuerTally and ®

The four-week institute, which 
began June 21. is being attenefed

James Robert Tràmrnell. Colora
do City; James Charles Chorn, 
Helen Louise Curda, Loye Yvome 
Hollis, Mrs. Clara E. James and 
George Rice, all of Gail; Mr s .  
Edith Irene Springer. Lenorah

The lessons are given on Satur-’Gulf for some salt water diving. Barton. Mrs.
dav mominfis at 9 and 10 a.m. i n j  » * Dons Joan Dunn, Mrs. Harriot G.
Thoy are open to airmen and of . ^  stu-iDebnam. Mrs. Annell B LoRan.
fleers. The classroom is the of-; 1° Big Bend I James I s a a c  McConnell. Mrs.
fleers’ swimming pool and the un- Country and did some exploring in Thomas, Harold Austin

ems two weeks ago and plan to 
return.

PITTED AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC BLANKETS REDUCEDI
tiBOTOM— 1 ^
Twin. SIngl« camtrol. Shpg. wt. 9 Ibe. Reg. 20.971 I  /  % 7  /
9 lh  AerfWa**. Wh rayaa. eettea. Weahabic. Methpreef. Freety

iform is a swimsuit. There will I the Balmorhea Underwater Cav- 
be two sessions of SO minutes each '
Saturday and each student gets 
two weekends of training.

ITie purpose of the course is 
to teach basic lung diving safely 
as well as survival technique in 
water.

Lt. Carroll got some of his ex
perience in diving in Hawaii in 
1949 where he did skin diving for 
Child’s Marine in Honolulu. For 
this company, he did exhibition 
diving and light salvage work.

The equipment used belongs to

Attend Workshop 
On School Lunches

Participating in a school lunch 
workshop at Texas Tech this past 
week were nine area representa
tives. A total of 303 supervisors 
and workers in the Texas school 
lunch programs attended. Lead
ers of the workshop were 29 rep
resentatives of cdlleges and school 
lunch agencieq in Texas, Okla
homa, New Mexico and Arkansas.

Attending from Big Spring were 
Mrs. Nancy Anne and Mrs. Gene 
Crenshaw. Others in the area who 
attended were Mrs. J. Ed Rich
ardson. Mrs. Mardell Feaster,
Mrs. Billy Owens and Mrs. S. H.
Wood, all of Colorado City; Weria 
Richards and Thelma Williams of 
Spade; and Mrs. Margie Sims of 
Stanton.

Wilkinson and Mrs. Willie Wilkin
son, all of Lamesa. From Stanton

dents reprc.senting 16 states. These 
youngsters take in.struction in ei
ther forensics or dramatics under 
the guidance of a professional 
staff.

To SEATO Post
CANBERRA. Australia CP —. 

William Worth, 44, senior Aus
tralian civil .servant, has been ap
pointed deputy secretary general 

are Mrs. Willie Louise Arp and i of the Southeast Asia Treaty Or- 
Bowden Windol Cook. Iganization.

*DnPont acryUc Aber 
**ChenistraBd acrylic fiber

Scientists Warn 
Against New War

PUGWASH, N. S. m -A  meet
ing of scientists from Russia, the 
United States and eight other 
countries from Canada to Com
munist China ended here yester
day with a warning of catas
trophe unless wer is abolished.


